School Board Deadlocked

•

In Filling

Vacancy

Gucken,
Secord
Tied 3-3

SYLVIA GUCKEN

B. WILLIAM SECORD

Wayne
Oldest

Established

Two executive sessIOns and
two tie votes Monday mght
failed to resolve filling a
vacancy on the Northville
Board of Education.
Trustees
have called a
special public meeting for
7:30 p.m. Friday In hopes of
filling the vacant seventh seat
created last month by the
resignation of the Reverend
Timothy C Johnson
If the seat is not filled
before Monday, November 15,
representatives of the Wayne,
Oakland
and Washtenaw
counties intermediate school
districts must by law appoint
someone to fill the vacancy.
Monday night's tie votes
came after the nomination of
Mrs. Lawrence
(Sylvia)
Gucken and B. William
Secord to fill the vacancy
Mrs.
Gucken
ran unsuccessfully for the board in
June, garnering 576 votes to
place fourth behInd successful
four-year term candidates
Richard Martin and Andrew
Orphan. Third highest vote
getter was Angelo Chinni with
789
Although Chinm finished in
front of Mrs. Gucken, he has
not been mentioned as a
possible appointee
Secord, former member of
the Schoolcraft College board
of trustees, decided not to
seek re-election to the board
m the September electlon. He
has also run unsuccessfully
for the Northville
school
board.
Trustees split 3-3 on the vote
With Trustee Stanley Johnston
(who
nominated
Mrs.
Gucken), Board President Dr
Orlo Robmson and Trustee
Martin Rinehart casting votes
for Mrs Gucken.
Voting for Secord were
Trustees Glenn Deibert (who
made the nomination), Orphan and Martin.
Following
the tie vote,
trustees recessed into a 10minute closed session, but a
vote taken immediately after
the session resulted in the
same 3-3 spilt
After completion of the
board's agenda, trustees met
again behind cloSed doors but
reported Tuesday morning
they had failed to resolve the
Issue
Reports filtering from the
board's closed session seem to
mdica te
the
RobinsonJolmston-Rinehart trio will not
change Its position on the
support
of Mrs. Gucken.
There
are
indications,
however, that one of the three
trustees supporting Secord
Will change hiS support to
Mrs
Gucken on Friday,
making her the likely choice
to fill the vacancy.
The school board must by
law appoin t someone to fill the
vacancy before 20 days from
the date of Mr Johnson's
resignation
The appointee
Will serve unol June, 1972,
when the seat wIll come up at
the district's regular election
SpeCial elections can only
be called to fill vacancies
when a majority. (in Northville, four or more,) of the
seats on the board must be
fIlled, according to school
board laws
I

NEGOTIATIONS
have resumed
between the city and the Northville
Methodist Church for the old church
building, corner of Center and Dunlap
streets, and the church parsonage, it has
been disclosed.
IT APPEARS that installation of
water meters at Northville Downs is
paying off. Officials estimate now that
the Downs' water bill will approximate
$2,000 as compared to $1,200 under the
previous flat rate schedule.
EVALUATION OF Superintendent
Raymond Spear conducted by the Northville School Board showed him to be
"performing his duties very satisfactorily at an levels," trustees report.
Board President Dr. OrIo Robinson said
the evaluation was the "most complete
evaluation ever undertaken by the board
and we are most happy with the job he is
doing."
'

..

-SUGGE-B'PIONS by a Northville
citizen, 'Mrs, Roger Matthews, have won
the support of the city manager, who has
asked and received council permission to
obtain legal advice in drafting ordinances. Specifically, Mrs. Matthew
suggested
that
the city
require
notification whenever a gasline is "redtagged" for defect by Consumers, and
that a permit be required whenever a
property owner desires to remove a tree
from his property.
A CONTRACT to install storm sewer and
tmder-drain lines in Horton street was
awarded Monday night by the city
council to Detroit Concrete Products.
The job, bid at $8,484.10, must be completed this month. The work will be done
on Horton between Baseline and Eight
Mile in an area that has bad drainage
problems. The road will be sealcoated
this winter and checked for water next
spring before scheduled paving takes
place.

IFirst Snowfall Blamed

One Killed, Two Hurt
In Area Accidents
A Plymouth woman was
killed and two men mjured m
two accidents early Tuesday
morning
as a rash
of
collisions, a ttri bu ted to the
first measurable snowfail this
year, occurred throughout the
Northville area
Pronounced dead on arrival
at Wayne County General
Hospital was Joyce L. Bales,
22
Wayne County Sheriff's
deputies said Mrs. Bales, who
was traveling
north
on
Sheldon Road, lost control of
her car and slid sideways into
a southbound vehicle driven
by Brian C. Yeatman
of
Livonia.
The accident
occurred
shorlly before 7 a.m. just
south of SIX Mile Road
Mrs. Bales died of multiple
internal injuries,
deputies
said Yeatman was treated
for cuts and brUIses and
released.
In a separate accident Keith
II. Koehler
of Plymouth
suffered cuts, bruises and
possible back injuries when
he lost control of the truck he
was driving.

According to city police,
Koehler was traveling north
on Sheldon Road just south of
Hines Drive when the acCIdent occurred at 5:30 a.m.
Koehler told police the
truck started sliding as he
was going down the hill approachmg Hines Drive He

County's
Weekly Newspaper

lumped from the vehicle just
before it crashed through a
guard rail and went down an
embankment on the east side
of Sheldon.
He was taken to St. Mary
hospital in LIVonia where he
was treated for injuries and
released

Canvassers OK
Voting Results
No change in the status of bers of votes cast for the
candidates resulted from the
mayor. Mayor A. M. Allen
canvassmg of votes in the
was unopposed
for
reNorthville city election, City
election,
however, so the
Clerk Martha Milne reported \ lower offiCial tally of 647 votes
thiS week.
docs not affect his election.
Councilman-elect
Paul
The two new councilmen
Vernon remaInS a two-vote
will be sworn into office a t the
winner
over
incumbent
next meeting of the council on
Councilman
W. Wallace
Monday.
They
will
be
Nichols, and David Biery
Nichols
and
remains the easy winner of replacing
Councilman Charles Lapham,
the second council sea t.
who did not seck re-election,
Lone error in preliminary
and joining Councilmen Paul
voting tl111ies, reported the
I"ohno and Kenneth Rathert.
clerk, was In the total num-
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$45,000 Offered
For :School Site
School board trustees voted
unanimously Monday night to
offer Levitt and Sons $45,000
for site development costs on
the 10-acre "free" school site
m Highland Lakes development )
The offer, less than the
$60,000 pnce tag LeVitt has
placed on the site development, was made at the
recommendatIon of the school
mstrict's architect.
Trustee Richard Martin,
who toured the site Monday
with the architect, told board
members the $45,000 cost was
deemed "appropriate by the
architect
There are a few
areas Levitt improved which
are not obligated by the school
site. The $45,000 is what the
architect
can substantiate
had to be done before a school
could be buIlt on the site,"
Martin explained
Board members voted~tG
accept Levitt's offer of a l.oacre school site "contingent
upon reaching a reasonable
agreement on the property
and to pay Levitt for costs
mcurred in the development
of the school site not to exceed
$45,000"
w~~st~~~

~~~~~~te~e;~~~

~~~rslf: i~~~~~e~ae~~C~h~~~
was proposed last month by
the developer. At the time the
proposal
was not
made,
said
It would
lowerLevitt
the
$60,000 request but would
~g~~o~mprovements totaling
In other action Monday
night, trustees split 3-3 on a
motion to spend $100 and join
with other school districts in
Region Nine to lure legal
counsel to keep districts informed on the DetrOit school
desegregatIOn case.
Casting "no" votes were
Board President
Dr. Orlo
Robinson, Trustees
Glenn
Deibert and Martin Rinehart.
Supporting the motion were
Martin and Trustees Stanley
Johnston and Andrew Orphan.
The matter will come up for
diSCUSSionagain by trustees
at Fnday's special 7:30 pm
meeting
Trustees also:
- approved an agreement
With the Salvation Army to
construct a walkway from
Lexington
Commons
to
Morame School along Eight
Mile Road;
- directed Superintendent
Raymond Spear to request
speCific
proposals
from
Governor William Milliken on
what the governor intends to
use to replace the property
tax;

"I«~W'LANDMARK- The Novi Road curve into
\1orthville is fast taking on a new appearance as
a new apartment complex goes up. The new

development stands on what once was the city's
'ltandby well site. Beyond the apartments is
Village Green subdivision.

'T'Lompson
-Bro wn Gets
Tt
~

R ewonlng
· In
.. ~owns h lp
·
"""'I
Township trustees
gave
their unammous
approval
Tuesday night to a request
from
Thompson-Brown
developers
to rezone 75.9
acres of land north of NorthVille Commons on Six Mile
Road to RMl, low density
multIple units
The rezoning will permit
constructIOn of 709 townhouse
units on 97.1 acres of land.
Approximately 50 acres of
land
in
the
201-acre
development remains zoned
for single family homes.
Included
in the
total
development are commercial
and office sites, 8.9 acres for a
township hall complex and
open spaces
Thompson-Brown
sought
the rezoning In July after
acquiring an option to purchase most of the property

surrounding Waterford Pond
Although the rezonmg does
not permit more townhouse
umts to be bUIlt than the'
original zoning, the number of
units per acre has been
decreased.
The origmal plan called for
building the 709 units on 66.2
acres of land
Tuesday's
action
by
trustees also sets the stage for
the township's acquiSition of a
sIte for the township hallpolIce-fIre
c-omplex.
A
spokesman
for ThompsonBrown said plans to deed the
89 acre site to township would
begin when the rezonmg
becomes fmal, 30 days from
date of publication
When questioned by Trustee
Bernard BaldWIn on the terms
of the donation of the Site, the
developer said the land would

Back Band
For Summer

Thanks
to the Conrad
LangflCld Band Fund, Northville Will have a summer
- granted a request from band program next year and
Mrs. Jennie Donnelly, social
WIllbe represented by a band
studies
teacher
a t Cooke In the Fourth of July parade
Junior High, for a health
Trustee Stanley Johnston, a
leave, effective immediately,
member of the fund's board of
for the remaInder of the 1971- dIrectors told school board
72 school year;
members Monday mght the
deCision has been made to
- Granted tenure status to hire a band director for the
Philip Demski, Mrs. Holly summer
who Will "be
Elie, Mrs Linda Hammond,
I'esponsible for making the
Mrs. Virgima Taylor and Mrs
band active"
Ir,la Wuestnick;
The fund has ear-marked
$1,000for the director who will
bl' charged with instructing
granted
third
year
the band in marching, playing
proba lion sta tus to Robert
Simpson; and
free summer concerts between .June 20 and August 15
- approved a change in and participatIng
in the
natural gas rates at the high I"ourth
of July
parade,
school to "industrial"
rate, .Johnslon said.
saving
the district
ap·
School board
members
proximately $1,500 per year.
gave their unammous support

to the proposals made by the
fund's directors
Johnston said the directors
of the fund have been
beseiged with expenditure
requests during the last three
years and "would have spent
all the money in the fund if we
comphed WIth all of them.
"The fund was set up not
only to buy uniforms but also
to be used to have the band
represent the community at
community
functIOns,"
.Johnston said.
Trustees also voted
to
dedicate the musIc wing of the
high
school
to Conrad
Langfield and to explore the
possibility of having the fund
pay the school district part of
the money owed for uniforms,
wInch would not require the
selling of stock contained in
the fund

be given to the townslup "free
and
clear
With
no
arrangement for the township
to pay any of the development
cost"
Baldwm noted he asked the
questIOn In relation to the
misunderstanding
Northville
School DiStriCt encountered
with a free site gIven by LeVitt
which IS now asking the
district to pay site development costs
Thompson-Brown
explaIned, however, that site
development work would have to be done by the township
before the land could be bUIlt
upon
In related action, trustees
approved the preliminary
deSign concept of the township hall complex submitted
by the architect and voted to
hold a special meetmg to
deCIde what step should be
taken next No meeting date
was set
According to the architect,
the 11,200square foot facihty
will cost
approximately
$450,000 to buIld EstImated
lime for drawing up final
plans is SIXmonths with actual construction
of the
complex
to
take
approximately one year
The lime projections include no prOVISions for
holdIng a bond election to
raise money for constructIOn
of the facihty
In other actIon Tuesday,
trustees
-directed
the township
attorney to enter an appearance and file a consent
decree to have a Idw suit filed
by Boron
Oil Company
agaInst the townshIp, which
prolnblted the construction of
a gas station at Five MIle and
Haggerty,
dlsm issed wi th
prejudice
and allow the
company to build at its Six
Mile and Haggerty site;
-authorized the supervisor
to enter into negotiations WIth
the city of DetrOit to reimburse the t<'wnship for fires
fought
al
Maybury

SanatorIUm
and Detroit
House of Correction;
--authoflzed the recreation
committee to draw up 20-year
projeclIons on the recreation
Continued on Page 14-A

Teacher
Turnover
Declines
Fewer teachers resigned
from the NorthVille School
District last year than in the
past three years.
Accordmg
to
Robert
Benson, director of personnel,
105 percent or 16 teachers
reSigned at the end of the 197071 school year In 1969-70,12.5
percpnt, or 18 teachers, left,
1968-69, 23 percent or 32
reSigned, and in 1967-68, 28
percent or 40 left the district.
Of those teachers leaving
last year, 13 were women.
Average length of service to
the district was two years,
Benson Said Seven of the
reSignatIOns came at the
elementary level and nine at
secondary levels.
Reasons for leaving the
district included mOVIng out
of state. returning to home
duties, pregnancy, changing
lobs, and returning to school.
Replacement~
and addlllOns to the staff thiS year
totaled 25 teachers WIth an
average teachIng experience
of
1.4 years
Forty-five
percen I of the teachers hIred
had previous teaching experIence, Benson reported
Twelve of the teachers
hIred wcrc women and 1:1
male
EIghteen
were
assigned 10 posItIon at the
l'occondary level, SIX at
rlementary level and one In
spccwl servlccs
Four teachers transferred
from onc school to another in
the dIstrict at the cnd of the
1970·71school year.
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Club Speaker Advises

Take· Steps for Clean Air
""'l'p~ ('lllens can take to
'reduce the sewage m the
au'" \\ele suggested by Lazier
Stevel1s. director of techmcal
< 'J' I('('S for the DIvIsIOn of
,I ' ,j;ullOn Control in the
\\ d~ nl' Counly Department
of
Health, as he spoke to the
NorthvIlle Woman's Club last
I "ida\
Led\ es as well as rubbish
~hould be placed In bags, he
stressed, pOInting out that
smoke pollution IS heavy from
blll nmg leaves, espeCIally wet
ones It's also Illegal, he
ddded
If the estImated

800,000 households In Wayne
County were to burn their
rubbish, he illustrated,
it
would
equate
with
the
pollution
from 800 large
smokestacks
It IS important to keep
automobIles well tuned about
every 10,000 miles, he continued. Automotive pollution
ISbelow the national standard
In the Detroit area, he commen ted, adding it is not a
major problem here
Asked about PCV (pollution
control valves) in cars, he
pointed out that they have

Tickets Ready
For ,NHS Play
TIckets are on sale now for
the NorthvIlle HIgh School
production
of
"George
Washmgton Slept Here"
The play wIll be presented
at 3 pm next Wednesday
through Saturday, November
17 to 20, m the high school
auditorIUm
TIckets are $1 50 and may
be purchased
outside the
dudltonum Monday through
Flld,1\' before and after
~(hoor" dnd In the cafeteria
l1'om il d III to 1 p m TICkets
\\ III also be sold before each
evemng performance.
"George Waslungton Slept
Jlere, a comedy by George S.
Kaufman and Moss Hart, IS
the story of Newton Fuller
who escapes the hectIc life in
the cIly to live In the peace of
the country
The cast of characters
Includes Bill Hay as Mr.
KImber,
Cra~g Barnard,
I\ewton
Fuller;
Theresa
Buckmaster,
Annabelle
Fuller, Sheree Scott, Madge
Fuller, BIll MagUIre, Steve
Eldndge, Mary Jo Olewmk,
KatIe. Bev Wlstert, Mrs.
Douglas; and Jeff Sleete,
Clayton Evans
~ AlsQ tak}ng pqrl.s ,wIll be

Pam Palarchlo
as Rena
Leslie; Ann Price, Hester;
Alex
Kolota,
Raymond;
Reese
Lenhelser,
Uncle
Stanley; Carmen Jackson,
Leggett,
Frazer,
John
Jerome,
Tommy Hughes;
Theresa
JV[cKeOJ\, Sue
Barrmgton; Pan Best, Miss
WIlcox, and Ene Johnson,
Mr. Prescott.
DIrectIng the play will be
Kurt Kinde,
WIth Chris
Johnson serving as assIstant
dIrector.
Jan Pauler
IS
precedence advisor and Robert
Shafer is m charge-of lighting
design
Stage manager is Robert
Trombley and Miss Patricia
Dorrian
is in charge
of
costume design
Crew chairmen
include
Sarah
Horner,
costume,
MISSY Eddy, lights; Chris
Johnson, sound, Janet McCallum,
properties;
Emmanuel Chua, programs and
tIckets; Jennifer Thomas,
publicity; Lon Smith, ushers;
and Janeane Reynders, set
constructIon.
Make-up will be done by
Kathy
Miner,
Becky
Wangeman,
Pat Johnston,
Karen Blazer, Kathy Zabinski
-;l.I.lIl·T.er~"Kobezyns~i "~.

,

been mstalled m new cars
since 1970 and with the
"retirement"
ra te for cars
runnmg more than 100,000 a
year the problem eventually
will solve Itself,
A thlrd step any citizen can
take to reduce air pollution,
he said, is to report VIolations
to his office, 224-4650, which
serves 43 Wayne County
communIties,
Including
NorthVille and Detroit.
Twenty-two mspectors from
a staff of 75 m techmcal
serVIces, engineering,
admmistration and enforcement
are in the fIeld, he pointed out,
but ,cannot be everywhere.
ThiS staff is larger than the
state's, he mentIOned.
Smce 1965, air pollution
regulatIons
have had the
"force of law" and have been
enforced Last year 200 aIr
pollutIOn VIOlatIOncases were
taken to court, he said, addmg
that thIS year's total may be
higher

In the Northville
area,
Mergraf Oil Products Company was Cited about a year
ago, he mentioned, for aIr
pollutIon Stevens, who has
been m the Wayne County aIr
pollution control for 15 years,
recalled first encountering
pollution at Mergraf 13 years
ago He stressed, however,
that he did not mean to imply
that It was continuous.
He pointed out that the
agency does measure
and
identify contaminants.
In
relation to national standards
of air purIty, Wayne County
exceeds lImits in sulphur
dIOXideand suspended matter
but not in carbon dioxide
Stevens
explained
the
MURK (Measure
of UndeSIrable Respirable
Contammants)
Index -<-very
specifIcally
measures
partIculate matter, such as dust
fumes and mIst tha t has color

.

,

,

.

'I

measure

mass

gases.
The MURK readings are
taken hourly but are reported
twice daily to the media a t the
air pollution control office
roof at 1311East Jefferson at
Rivard at the foot of the
Chrysler freeway.'
Stevens explained that the
MURK reading is taken on a
paper tape between
two
spools moving back and forth
to measure aIr particles with
readmgs ranging from very
lIght to very heavy in five
steps
When the division receives
a complaint, such as those
about the Peerless Cement
plant downriver,
Stevens
explained, staff members set
up containers to measure dust
pollution on tapes that will
mdlcate the direction from
which It came as well as
amount of particles.

- -t
to VIS1

By JEAN DAY

FIFTY music lovers are being
sought by Mrs. Donald Ware and
Mrs. Ernest J. Shave, who have long
served on the Detroit Metropolitan
Grand Opera Association as Northville's representatives.
They and their! Northville
committee previously have brought
Overture to Opera productions to the
community.
Now Dr.
David
DiChiera,
director
and prime
motivating force of the Overture
season since 1964, has a home for
Overture - the former Music Hall
that
once
was
"Cinerama"
headquarters
across from the
Detroit Athletic Club in downtown
Detroit.
Now called "Upstage,"
the
theater is headquarters for Overture
with this year's production being
"LaRondine. "
Next Saturday, November 20,
Mary Ware and Reva Shave hope to
have enough reservations of Northville resiOents who would like to
attend the evening performance
together to charter a bus, attend the
theater and then "have a party on
the bus enroute home."
They'll need 50 reservations at
$8.50each, which includes the roundtrip bus, theater admission and the
buffet enroute home. For reservations, call Mrs. Ware, 349-2232,
Mrs. Shave after five, 349-0606,or
any local Overture
member.
Reservations must be in by next
Tuesday.

The idea for such a generous
I
donation came from a former
'
member of the chapter, Mrs. Gloria • ,~
Douglas, who since has moved from
the community. As she prepared a
research paper on "Quilt Patterns;"
she suggested
to Mrs. James
Hayward, who then was president,
that it might be a project.
'J'
National headquarters
was
enthusiastic and plans to use tlfe
quilt in the second floor pine room pl
the historic building. Last week
chapter members cut out pieces in
n,
soft greens, rusts and browns t9
blend with rug tones in tile roorn'i
They hope to complete it by
February.
Mrs. Douglas' paper on "Quilt
Patterns"
will be read at', tbe \
chapter's November meeting at
12:30 p.m.
next
Wednesday,
November 17, at the home of Mrif.
Timothy Eis, 18243Arselot.
' -'

Schedules
Benefits

their new merchandising

QUILTING BEES are being planned
by members of Silver Springs
Questers, who have volunteered to
make an old-fashioned quilt for the
national headquarters building of
Questers Antiques Society on Quince
Street in Philadelphia.

Rainbow Girls Install
Julie FaIr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fair, has
been mstalled
as Worthy
AdVIsor for the fall term of
Northville Rainbow Assembly
No. 29 at the 88th Installation
ceremony at the NorthVille
Masonic Temple
Servmg as installmg offIcer
was the retInng
Worthy
AdVisor, Patncla
Mahoney,

daughter of Mr and Mrs.
James Mahoney
Assisting
with the installatIOn were Past Worthy
Advisors Lori Cook, Deboie
Duey, Janet Reilly, Susan and
Janet Famulmer MISS Cook
wa~ the InvItIng drill leader,
Jon
S tel mel,
ms tallmg
orgamst. and John FaIr, mstallmg soloist

area, complete with Tiffany

lights and racks of new women'!> clothing. Such names are represented
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DRESSES

COATS Misty Harbor
White Stag
Passport
and Mar-Del

Puritan
Forever Young
Nl'lly Don
Jerrie Lurie
Mynette

BLOUSES
Ship 'n Shore

t
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SliTS

and

Classic Lady
Ruth Mennan
Coventry

Catalina
Forever Young
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PANT SliTS
Puritan
Mynette

Charlotte
Jerrie Lurie
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*Dye Work
*Re-weaving
*Tux Rental

H

BANKAMERICARD
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*Alterations

118 E. Main
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Novi Coop

Two moneymaking projects
are schedule'd by the Novi
Cooperatlve
Nursery WIth
proceeds to be earmarked for
nursery equipment.
A home mteriors and toy
party will be held at 8 pm
today, November 11, at Holy
Cross EpIscopal Church, Taft
and Ten MIle roads
The
commumty IS inVIted.
The nursery mothers also
are selling Metro Books,
prIced
at $850 offering
discounts on entertainment
for the new season which
started November 1 They
may be obtained by calling
Mrs. Robert SpIcer, 349-6146.
"The
books
include
everything from h.amburgertype fare
to downtown
restaurants
wi th several
offers from the Farmington
and Plymouth areas," Mrs.
Spicer explaInS.
ApplicatIons stIll are being
taken for four year olds to
enroll m the new three-day
afternoon nursery to begin in
January
Mrs.
Douglas
Thrush,
476-5375 may be
contacted
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RAINBOW LEADERS--Julie
Fail', left, receives
congratulations
from Patricia
Mahoney as she
succeeds her in the Worthy Advisor office of
Northville
Rainbow Assembly
No. 29.
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NAIR STYLI:

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
...

Open Thursday Night 'til 9

112E.Main
Northville

349·0177
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Miss Fair's offwers ate
JoEllen Ritenour,
Worthy
Associate AdVIsor; Marshelle
Barker,
Chanty,
Debfiie
Clair, Hope; Alice Clar:k,
Faith;
Kathy
Larkins,
Chaplain. Color stations w&e
filled by Judy Fair, LoV'e;
Cmdy Cook, Religion; Maicy
Slabey, Nature; Sally EisIe,
Immortality;
Sue Eisele,
Fidelity,
Sandy
Bowen,
Patnotism;
Kathy Jones,
Service
'
Other officers
installed
were
Betty
Nagy,
drill'
leader;
Jeane
Nagy,
aSSOC13
te drill leader; Linda
Clark, confidential observer;
Margaret
Penn,
outer
observer; Jill Young, PWA,
musician;
Pat Mahonl:Y,
PWA choir director;
Lori
Nagy, prompter.
'
In the choir are Diane and
Laura
Begley,
Debbie
LaVanselar
and Barbara
Phelps.
Recorder
and
treasurer are installed only III
January; they are Lori Cook,
PWA, and Nancy Wainwright,
PWA. Mrs. Janet Hood is
Mother Advisor. Mrs. Betty
Willing IS ChOir Mother. I
Th is corps of officer\.; Will
exemplify
the degrees ,of
imtlation
at 7:30 p)u
Tuesday, November 23, at Ule
Northville Masonic TemP.Je
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It's 'Hi Ho, Come to Northville's Fairs'
STACY EVANS

";Engaged
JMr.' and Mrs. H. O. Evans,
20311 Woodhill Road, an"ll.unce the engagement of
~!r
daughter, Stacey, to
Sfary R. Becker, son of Mr.
aJtd Mrs. Wilfred C. Becker,
5'43Dubuar Street.

~.

'~~The bride-to-be is a 1969
g;aduate of Northville High
Sdhool where she was senior
Ifomec'ommg queen. She is a
Junior at Michigan
State
University majoring in music
therapy. She is a member of
C~i Omega sorority.

,.

. :Her france
is a 1968
gmquate of Northville High
School and now is a senior
pre-med student at Wayne
State Umversity.
,'.No
immediate
wedding
plans have been made.

plants
in
driftwood,
terrariums,
woodworking,
china painting,
basketry,
weaving, pottery and origami
are among
the interest
booths

It's "Come to the Fairs"
time in Northville with two
big penefit events scheduled
for this Friday and Saturday.
. .to which the entire community is invited.
Northville
Historical
Society's second annual Tivoli
Fair is to be a two-day event
from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m.
Friday and from 10 a.m. until
5 p.m. Saturday at the new
Northville
First
United
Methodist Church, 777 Eight
Mile Road.
Friday fair goors also will
be able to buy handmade and
craft items at the St. Paul
Lutheran
women's
association bazaar at the
church, 201 Elm Street, from
9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Again this year Marshall
Fredericks,
noted sculptor
and Danish Consul in Detroit,
will come to Northville to
open the Tivoli Fair officially.
He is expected to arrive about
mid-morning and tour the
many booths, which include
demonstration
and exhibit
booths of 10 local artists as
well as those of artists from
many Michigan communities.
Rug
hooking,
jewelry
making, charcoal sketches,
various types of decoupage,

Northv!lle
Historical
Society also will be selling
tickets for a shaving sland, an
an tique piece dona ted by Mrs.
Wilham B Walker,
two
afghans, made by Mrs E M

Starkweather
and by Mrs
Stanley Sonk; and a Christmas wreath made by Mrs.
Donald Ware.
In addition to the HistOrical
Society's own country store,

other
community
organizations taking booths
include King's Daughters,
bake sale; Northville branch,
WNFGA, greens
market,
Friends of NorthVille Library,
book stall,
and church
groups.
School children at Our Lady
of Victory School have taken a
booth and, under the direction
of Mrs. Richard
Booms,
mother chairman, have made
covered hangers,
candles,
wash
cloths,
painted
placemats,
Christmas
tree
ornaments
and
stockmg
stuffer items
Mothers of first and second
graders are assisting with
homemade candy while third
and fourth grade mothers are

supply10g homemade
pies.
Mrs Booms emphaSizes that
the youngsters "have taken a
great interest in the booth and
are anxIOus to make the
th10gs 'affordable' - usually
under $3"
"
A featured item at the booth
Will be an oil pamting, "Sea
Cliffs,"
painted
by R.H.
Clarke, the husband of an
OLV sixth grade teacher.
A popular booth at the St
Paul
Lutheran
bazaar
promises to be the wooden
crafts one. Chunky wooden
candlesticks with matching
bowls, pipe holders in antique
flmshes that could double as
candle boxes, and Early
American house signs are
among the wares

Many of the items were
made by Roy Herald, whose
Wife is co-chairman of the
bazaar with Mrs Warner
Krause The chunky wooden
candle stands were made by
the latter's father
For "dO-It-yourself" fans,
the booth Will sell wooden
pieces m the rough for
homemakers to fimsh or paint
themselves.
Other attractions
include
kmt and crochet Items and a
large bake goods booth
There IS no admiSSion for
the Lutheran bazaar. A 50
cent admiSSion IS charged for
the TIVoli Fair, With children
accompamed by adults free
Tivoli-style hot dogs again
will be sold at the historical
fair

I,

New books in Northville
.t'ublic Library
this week
jnclude:
ADULT
"The Abduction,"
Maxine
'Kumin; Describes a group of
. characters
of different
-~,a.ckgrounds
brought
together by work in a ghetto
~chool in Washington.
I

<.

-DARs Mark

Sarah
Ann
Cochrane
Chapter, DAft, will celebrate
the chapter's'45th birthday at
a luncheqn at noon Monday at
the
Mayflower
Meeting
House.
Mrs. Leslie O. Carlin, state
.oAR rllgent, will be guest of
"honor and will trace the
. ~hapter's acitivities through
~the years
Eleven
other
· .visiting regents from the
:Metropolitan Detroit area
also will be guests of the
):hapter.
The
chapter
_presently has 105 members.

, Meadowbrook County Club
has been chosen by the John
· Sackett Chapter, DAR, of
I. " .Redford as the setting for its
30th birthday luncheon this
.Saturday.
Area
chapter
:regents will be guests of the
· -,chapter, whose regent is Mrs.
Urb10 R Sutfin of Plymouth.

HELP!
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"Wonderland," Joyce Carol
Oates; Wonderland is the
sometimes
dark,
always
mysterious inner core of every
human being, the place in
which people come face to
face with our private terrors
and longings.
"The Condor
Passes,"
ShIrley Ann Grau; The ragsto-riches rise of a 90-year-old
multi-millionaire.
Involves
three American generations
Whose lives are caught up in
and shaped by the currents of
money and power
"An Afternoon
Walk"
Dorothy Eden;
A you~g
mother
in
London
is
terrorized by a series of
telephone threats directed
against her and her little girl.

:"~'J.;"~
OLV STUDENTS STOCK BOOTH--Showing off the variety of handmade
gifts to be available in the OLV booth at Northville Historical Society's
Tivoli Fair at Northville First United Methodist Church, are from left. Kay
Doheny, sixth grade, in a hostess apron; Tom Korte fifth grade, who made
the bird feeder; and Ruth Ann Booms, sixthgrade. The fair will be held from
If) a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and from 10a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday.
b4~j;'"

.

Camera Club Feature

Naturalist to Speak
Combine the background of
a top-rank naturalist with an
unusual photographic abihty
in one person and the result is
an outstanding program of

An American Indian baby is
the new arrival at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Casola in
Okemos. Mrs. Casola is the
former Leah McCarLhy of
Northville.
They are announcing the
adoption of the baby, their
first child, who is two months
old. He has been named
Damian Paul Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs Lawrence
McCarthy of Northville and
Mrs. Lelio Casola of Lansing.
Mrs. Casola is a social
worker in adoption services in
Ingham County and has been
recognized
for promoting
many bi-racial adoptions in
the Lansing
area.
Her
husband is a teacher
at
Eastern
HIgh School in
Lansing.
From Noblesville. Indiana .

GRAND
OPENING
Anderson Crafts
Will Be Open Wednesday, 9 a.m.
HOURS: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
thru Saturday, 10 to 6 p.m. Sunday

::~
HELP PRESERVE THE

FEMININE

IMAGE!

Change of fashion or
change
of
weight,
Lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any
a Iteration
or
tailoring need for both
men and women personal fittings.
Lapham'S Men's Shop

Northville-349-3677

nature slides which will be
shown at the Wednesday,
November 17, meetmg of
Northville Camera Club at
7.30 p.m. at the Wayne County

New Arrivals

PLYMOUTH - 455-7575

,

».

FAIR W ARES- Mrs. Warner Krause, co-chairman of the St. Paul Lutheran
bazaar to be held from 9:30 a.m: until 7 p.m. Friday at the church, displays
f h
od
d"
som~ 0 t e';WQ en an tm Items to be sold. In natural or painted antique
finishes-are ·candle· ot pipe boxes, wooden candle stieks--with the candles
also to be-on-sale.~~'

634 SOUTH MAIN
,
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"The Condor
Passes,"
Shirley
Ann Grau;
The
dramatic rags-to-riches rise
of a 90-year-old
multimillionaire.

"Island in the Wind," Noel
. "Night of the White Bear,"
Gerson; A novel which exAlexander Knox; An Eskimo
plores tbe pride, sense of
youth, fleeing from his home
social status and ambitions of
~on an Army base, teams up
the inhabitants of St. George,
. \vith an Eskimo couple to
a Caribbean island, which on
:.make the long trek to the land
the surface appears as a lotus
pf his fathers.
:land for tourists bU~ .unpr':' '~,..J J
x,.:"
,_,?er?eatl!
.h~rbor.s p~htl~al
",';-:7fM,S~Rpang.tt{l!)\ng.el'i1 • mtfl~e, rll;clal ammoslty and
'{;ewes"; Married" i ;mpllier
black magic.
~iiita~ecfe1write~,
sne-finas
<Newdoooks 'at-tne 'Novi"'
Ishe cannot cope with a career
Public Library
this week
n d
mar
ria
g e
include:
simultaneously.
ADULT
"Forests of the Night,"
,:: "Bear Island ,i Alistair
Elliott Arnold; The story of a
'{MacLean;
A ~ell-Known
former member of the RAF
.movie star and her entourage
who returns to his native city
;~are among the Pllssengers on
of Wurzburg for the first time
.,a converted trawler cruising
since World War II and finds
10
the North Atlantic. A
himself involved in neo-Nazi
Jmysterious outbreak of food
intrigue.
poisoning forces the ship to
"Eleanor and Franklin,"
:anchor near an island off the
Joseph P. Lash; The story of
the relationship of these two,
based on Eleanor Roosevelt's
private papers

Birthdays

/i'I'+

coast of Norway which proves
to have been their destination
all along

comes news of the birth of a
daughter, Lynne Erin, on
October 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Bowser. Mrs. Bowser is
the former Helen Meaker
The baby weighed
eight
pounds, eight ounces when
she arrived at Indianapolis
Methodist Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Merritt
Meaker
of
Bradenton,
Florida,
and
NoblesVIlle, and Mr and Mrs.
Ed Bowser of CIcero, Indiana

Civil Defense Center,
Sheldon Road.

16000

The speaker will be Mrs.
Vella Sanders of Farmington,
a photographer for 17 years
who specializes
in nature
slides. She has given classes
10 photography at the Detroit
Guild and recently returned
from a trip to East Africa.
Mrs. Sanders has traveled
throughout
the world in
search of unusual subjects,
but often also finds them as
near as the Proud Lake
Recreation Area. Her pictures have appeared in the
Pictures and Profiles section
of the Detroit Free Press.
Guests and prospective
members are invited to attend
the Ialk.

News Around Northville
A .surprise .bIrthday, party
Matrons' Club, will meet for a nesday, November 17, at the
was gIVenlast Sunday by Mrs
Farm1Ogton home of Mrs
dessert luncheon and business
~Roberf 'E --eantrell
at her sessron" l'lT-"'"12"SO-'P111 '" WedH R Bogart.
home at 46800West Nine Mile
Road in honor of her mother,
Mrs. Frances Aninos of Union
Lake
.
Mrs. Aninos, who Will be 76
years old today, November 11,
received
congra tula tions
from a dozen guests, includmg
three
sons and
another daughter and their
families,
from
Draytqn
Plains, Utica, SouthfIeld and
East Detroit, as well as her
neighbors.
Blue and white decorations
A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS
were used for the buffet
dinner with an arrangement
of fuji mums lIT those colors decora t10g the table

102 W. Main Northville

Orient

Chapter,

349-6050

Past

Bolt-end Sale!!

... LA..
.

A Reminder •••
It is several weeks before the holidays ...Are you
ready for a new hair style and permanent wave??
May we make an appointment for you?

PHONE: 476-8323
476-8324
-Eight Operators
-'(wo Manicurists

-Fashions
-Gifts

-Wigs and WigCare
Hours:
Mon.• Tues. 7:00a.m .• 5:00 p.m.
Wed.• Fri. 5.30 a.m. ·9:00 p.m.
Sat.
5:30 a.m •• 4:00p.m.

Custom-made suits at ready·made prices. Select
the actual material your suit, top coat or sport
coat will be made from. Choose from over 250
cu rrent fabrics.

GRAND OPENING SATURDAY

Complete Custom Suits
From $119
To $159
(Reg, $145)
(Reg. $200)

NOVEMBER 13th
FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS
FREE DRAWING FOR DOOR PRIZES
FEATURING:
MACRAME' - CANDLE KITS
and Supplies, Pearls and Other Beads
Resins and Rosin Molds· Fantasy Film
And Many, Many Others

No extra charge for large sizes If yardage permits.

COIFFEURS & FASHIONS
38255 W. 10 MILE
FARMINGTON

Hours: 9 to 9 Mon. & Fri.
9 to 6 Weekdays

349·3677

~

.

~

Bidding Near For State's Biggest Interchange I
After more than 10 years on
the planmng
and design
boards. Michigan's biggest
freeway
Interchange
will
begin taking shape soon in
and adjacent to Novi
The State Highway CommiSSion has announced that
the Department of State Highways Will take bids In Lansmg
November 17 on two contracts
involVing the Interchange
They total an estimated $174
mllilOn
The
Interchange
will
reqUIre 633 acres m Novi
Vl1lage and Farmington
Township It Will Imk three
Interstate freeways-I-96,
1696 and I-275-and two other

major routes, the future M-275
and M-102.
The mterchange
Will be
located m the vicinity of
where 1-96and 1-696presently
mtersect m east Novi
One of the two contracts,
estImated at $123 mIllion,
calls for more than four miles
of gradmg, dramage structures,
concrete
paving,
watermam
alterations
and
constructIOn of one bridge.
The compamon contract,
estimated at $5.1 mIllIon, calls
for construction of 14 brIdges
Work under both contracts IS
scheduled for completion by
October, 1974.
The fmal part of the m-

terchange, which will connect
up to the future M-275, is
scheduled for contract letting
m early 1975.
Two mmor contracts on
preliminary interchange work
were let earlIer thiS year.
They involve hauling fIll-dirt
some 20 miles from the
Chrysler-Dlvison mterchange
excavatIon to the east and
west
quadrants
of the
proposed new mterchange.
About three-quarter
millIon
yards of fill-dirt are being
trucked
to the new interchange
site from the
Chrysler-Davison
interchange area
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Retroactive Pay Seen

Board Rejects':
Teacher Pact

1-

AERIAL PLAN OF GIANT NEW INTERCHANGE

AT EASTERN EDGE OF NOVI

- Council

Novi Planners

·
A
.
.
ReZO D In g-,,"W'"~"'"F'" ,:t:!,-g n~
,

I

."

Novl's city councIl and
planmng boards met m a
speCial JOint sessIOn Monday
to conSider two proposed
amendemtns
to the city's
zomng ordinance,
but the
meetmg time and place were
abou t the oilly things the two
groups could agree on as the
counCil tWice rejected the
plannIng
board's
recommendatIons
The proposed amendments
Involved a change m the
frontage
and
access
rt:lju,rpments for dwellIngs m
a grall, '''"\Using development
and the se
of guidelmes
for traming tru~h.S for horses
In each Instance,
the
plannmg board forwarded the
amendment
to the councIl
With unammous votes, and the
counCil each tIme voted to
delay
the ma tter
until
December
The change m the ordmance
involVIng
group
hOUSing
concerned the distance between
bUIldings
in the
development and a dedicated
street
PrevIOusly all housmg units
were reqUIred by ordmance to
be WIthm 250 feet of a
dedicated street Under the
proposed amendment, umts
no longer \\ould have to be
wlthm 250 feet of a dedicated
street, as long as they were
Wlthm 250 feet of either a
"publIc street or approved
prJva te drIve"
If passed, the amendment
would
have
allowed
(1

-

"J

"'" "

1 [.,

I

J']

developers
to construct
housmg umts more than 250
feetfrom a mam road, as long
as the umt was wlthm the 250
feet of an approved road, for
example, a SUOOIVISlOn
street
Robert Shadduck, the city's
planning consultant,
urged
that the amendment be accepted
"AdoptIon of thiS
amendment," said Shadduck,
"will give developers more
freedom m planning their
subdiVISIOns They wIll be
able to prOVide for more open
spaces betwen buildings and
thus
more
desireable
layouts "
Shadduck also pointed out
that the amendment would
enable Novi to make better
use of their land There is
much land, he said, that could
be used for multIple proJects
that will have to be converted
mto rIght of ways to satIsfy
the old ordmance
Council's
objections
to
adoptIon of the amendment
concerned
standards
for
subdiVISion roads. Several
counCilmen VOIcedthe opmlOn
that the amendment not be
adopted until such tIme as the
city's subdiVISIOn ordinance,
which outlInes specihca tIons
for
roads
WIthin
the
developments, be completed
and adopted
The subdivision ordmance
IS currently undergomg final
revIsions and is expected to be
ready for adoption by the first
week m December
Council
postponed
action
on the

Sewer Arm Bid
Gets Council OK
('on~tructlon of the Novl-Grand Hlvcr scwcr trunk IS
scheduled to get underway
soon as the city councIl
Monday mght acpepted the
(wi of the NatIOnal Bank of
Dctrolt for the CS700,OOO
we,rth
of general oblIgatIon bonds
that Will be used to fmance the
proJect
Thc councll also acceptcd
Ih(' NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt's
bid for $1:12,000 m speCial
assessment
bonds for the
pavmg of Nme Mile Road
Commcntmg on the NBD
hids City Manage>r George
,\thas stat('d the opimon that
Ihe city had r('eclved
a
"fabulously
low interest
rale"
"We were authorized to sell
bond~ at up 10 eight per cent
interesl," he !laid, "and we
got bctwe>en four and five
p<'rcent for them, That kind of
Intere>st rate> speaks
ex-

tremely hIghly of Novi In
fact, It'S probablY the greatest
complIment
thIs city has
received m 10 years."
In purchasmg the bonds, the
NatIOnal Bank of DetrOit
agr('ed to charge the city an
p[fcctlve
Illterest rate of
4 ,17095per cent on the general
obhgatlOn bonds and 4.62438
pC'r ('ent on the speCial
as~essment bonds
The city has already accepled bids for work on the
sewer tl1lnlt Construction is
scheduled to begm the week of
NovC'mber 15
Advertisement for bids on
the Nme Mile pavmg proJect
has already been Issued, and a
November 17 deadline has
been set for receipt 01 the
bids It is doubtful, however,
with the onset of winter, that
pavlllg will begin before
sprmg
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rat~:~~~~~ th~:~~~~~ pe;~~~
~ifthe
freeze so that by
'
-',
~);.> .. Jbe ·.end" of the
school year
teachers would have received
in any quarter section con- the total
annual
salary
tammg a platted subdiVISIOn represented m the new salary
CIty Attorney Howard Bond schedule
expressed the opmion tha t
Knauer, who said he had
passage of the amendment
conferred
With wage and
was necessary "Novi IS large prIce offiCials, contended the
enough and has enough land
payment
procedure
conso that It can handle any type stItuted
retroachvi ty and
ofzomng."
therefore was illegal
"A comtis going to teU you
Obrenovlch,
who
was
he adVised the counCil "that
dismayed
by the board's
you've got enough land to action, retorted
that the
accomodfl te such a zoning and method of payment was a
you'll be oblIged to grant it recommendation
of the
Therefore, It'S jmportant to mediator, Gordon Lee, to both
Superintendent Thomas Dale
Continued on Page 14-A
and himself
Furthermore, he noted tha t
the contract Itself contains a
clause which would nullify
any prOVision that might later
be ruled mvalid by the wage
and price board.
Pomting out that he was
reluctant in even proposing
the contract to teachers since
contended
that since the they had earlier rejected (58property IS a quarter mile 2) a proposal calling for the
salary
schedule,
deep, Novl's zoning plans same
Obrenovich
told
board
need not affect residential
use
"I Just don't thmk members he did so only at the
slIckmg a factory there IS the urgmg of the mediator and
followmg lengthy discussion
answer," he said.
The rezonmg request was with the superintendent.
He emphaSized that whIle
demed by a vote of 5-2.
Councilmen Elwood Grubb teachers voted to ratify the
and Gunnar Mettala voted in contract, they, like himself,
are far from satisfied With it.
favor of the request
In ra tifymg the proposed
In another pIece of busmess
the counCIl voted to table fmal contract November 4, the
approval of the city's landfill Novi Education Association
ordmance untIl certain sec- <NEA) quahfled its action by
saying ratIfIcation required
lIons could be reworded
board approval Within one
BaSIcally, counCil found
fault With the ordmance on the week and that the new pay
schedule be paid out in full by
grounds that It did not clearly
spell out responsibilIty for the end of the school year.
The
salary
schedule
grantmg permIts for land fill
prOVided that the BA degree
operations
As brought
before the rate for teachers range from
$8,280 to $13,584 m 11 steps,
council,
the
ordinance
and that the MA degree rate
provided only that the "city"
be responSible for issuance of range from $9,004 to $15,074in
the lIcense, but counCIlmen II steps
Mettala and Vangieson felt a
more speCific wordmg was
reqUIred and city attorney
Gene Schnelz agreed
In other business, attorney
Schnelz informed the council
that the city was being sued
by a developer who plans to
construct a traIler park m the
northwest corner of Wixom
near Charms Road
A meetmg of Novi teachers
Schnelz explamed that the
SUIt was being fIled on the has been called for Friday
(3.45) at Novi
baSIS that the city's zoning afternoon
denies
him of his con- Elemenlary School in light of
Slltutional rights Without due the board's rejectIOn Monday
of a proposed contract setprocess of law
A recent
deCISion
in llement.
In announcing the meeting,
Trenton, Schnelz noted, has
Milan
Obrenovich,
chief
set a precedent for such suits
negotiator
for the Novi
whereby
indiVIduals
can
Education
Association,
challenge a municipalities
to predict
what
70ning ordi nance WIthout declllled
gOIng through
the
ad- teachers might do However,
he noted thaI extension of last
mmistrative procedure or reo
year's contract, under which
questing a zoning change,
yV'

>
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amendment untIl December
9, when they feel the subdiVISion ordmance Will have
been completed.
In the other
proposed
amendment,
the planmng
board set up 10 restrictIons
regulatmg the formatIon of
horse trammg farms
Foremost
among
the
prOVISIOnswere that a horse
trammg
farm
not
be
establIshed on a site of less
than 60 acres, that not less
than two acres be prOVided for
each non-stabled horse, and
that such use not be permitted

-:.~:
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Wixom Denies
Zoning Change
The advancement of light
manulactunng
from Novi
across Wixom was brought to
at least a temporary
halt
Tuesday mght as the Wixom
counCil demed a rezonmg
request on the east Side of the
city
Owners of the property
south of West Road and east of
Beck Road had requested the
rezoning from the present
smgle
family
(RA-2)
designatIOn
to
lIght
manufacturmg
(M-Il
The
property abutts the city of
Novl, which has aSSigned a
zomng of lIght manufactUrIng
to thmr contiguous property.
OPPosll1on to the rezomng
was led by councilman Val
VanglCson "Once you break
a block by rezoning property
m It," saId Vangieson, "the
rest of the property falls
behmd It hke 10 pms
The
questIOn we have to ask
ourselves IS where Glre we
gOIng to draw the hne and say
this ISas far as this partIcular
zoning will go What we're
comadering is what do we
wanl for the future of the
community"
In'making the request Del
Webb,' owner of one of the
parcels m questIOn had cited
several reasons, foremost of
which was the Novi zoning He
also made reference to an
ofler
from
a
candle
manufacturer to purchase his
property If tJle rezoning was
approved "Such a business,"
he said, "would
employ
\\omen and leen-agers from
Wixom and would be a real
assest to the community
Councilman Howard Coe
opposed the rezoning on the
grounds that it would Icad to
land speculatIOn in the entire
Wixom area, while councilmn n Rohert Di ngeldey

A
teacher
contract
proposal, preVIOusly ratified
by teachers
48-7,
was
unanimously rejected by the
NOVI Board of Education
Monday mght
Board members took their
actIon
upon the recommendation
of the school
dIstriCt's attorney, Frederick
Knauer, who mterpreted an
approving motion by teachers
as a demand for retroactIve
pay-an
illegal procedure
under the current wage and
prIce freeze guidelines
The
contract
itself,
however, did not include
reference to retroactIve pay,
Knauer emphaSized. It was
the motIon by teachers in
ratIfying the contract that he
found questionable
Simply
speaking,
the
motion asked that the new
salaries be paid at a lesser

The proposal also provided
$2,000 lIte Illsurance
for
teachers, and a $6 62 dental
care prOVision for each
teacher
per month
Dale
estImated the cost of the
latter at $7,000 annually.

(Northville teachers, who
settled
their contract
in
September,
-receive
from
$8,400 to $13,700in 11 steps for
BA degrees and from $9,150 to
$16,300 m 11 steps for MA
degrees)

~. ....

.~ J'

Obrenovich argued that tli,e
Novi contract propo,Sal uf ohe
of the lowest m Oakland.
Country-a
contenilo~' 'UHjt
Trustee LaVern "DeWahrd
disputed
- .. ~-

Denies A
For Senior Trip"
Excused student absence
for a proposed senior trip to
Nassau m the Bahamas was
demed by the Novi Board of
Education Monday night.
However, m denymg excused absence by seniors, the '
!Jpard did'llQtJ;>tolIibj( flr ~!!»lorI
trip-namely a trip that might
occur over the Easter recess
As a matter of fact, It expressly provided that transportatIon to and from the
airport and staff sponsors be
furmshed
should students
decide upon an Easter trip.

Furthermore,
the board
directed the supermtendent to
prepare
a recommended
board polIcy on future semor
trips to avoid "last minute",
deCisions
Voting against the boardaction was Secretary
Ray
Warren,'" Iwho 'Iargued "rtha t
smce the' board is actually
sanctlOning
the
trip
by
provldmg transportatIon and
sponsors It should demand
I1lles of conduct for those
particlpatmg
Earlier in the discussion, a

See Occupancy
By January 15
Novl's new middle school
should be fully occupied by
January 15
That's the prediction of the
school's
architectural
representa tive, Al Riebe,
based
on a beefed
up
schedulmg of work resulting
from board pressure
In reviewmg the disposition
of constructIon at the school,
where students are now occupymg part of the building
RIebe told board members the
general contractor remains
hopeful that the project can be
completed by the January 1
specified date.
"But (I) cannot suggest
that we are in agreement that
total completu)ll can be accomplIshed by this (January
I) tIme," the architect
added.
He said a more realistIc
prediction would be that by
January 1 all umts will be
ready for occupancy except
for the gymnasIUm and lo_cker
room By January 15 all units
should be occupied, With total
completion by Jdnuary 16,
and by February
15 final
payments WIll be m order, he
predIcted
"Our obJective is to in fact
complete the project at the
earlIest pOSSIble date The
act Ivi ty since October 27

NEA Schedules
Friday Meeting
leachers have been workmg,
expIres Friday.
"We'll be hashing over the
board's
rejection
and its
arguments for rejection," he
SaId
Since
earlier
•teacher
ra t lfica t ion 'of the contract
proposal was contingent upon
"defmitive action" by the
board, Obretlovich said it
\\ould appear without closer
a Hen Iion
tha t
tea cher
ratification
has now been
nullified

mdlca tes to us tha t the
proJect IS now on course and
Will be completed for use not
later than January 15," Riebe
said.
"Should
unforseen
circumstances change this date,
causmg a re-evaluation of the
schedule, we will take the
appropriate actIon on the next
certifICate
for payments
alerting
the
contractor
before the fact of our 1m·
pendmg actIOn," he added.
HIS latter comment had
reference to Withholding of
paymenL~ where work performance is unsatisfactory
Concerrung the new VIllage
Oaks Elementary
School,
Riebe said all contracts are
"substantIally complete,"
Contract
for the Novi
Elementary
boiler
replacement IS complete, he
said, and he recommended
that final payment be paid in
the amount of $7,48450.
The
architect
also
I'ecommended
specific
contract payments
at the
middle school and at Village
Oaks, withholding m all cases
suffiCient funds to cover mcomplete
work and unforeseen work deficiencies
Questioned
by Superintendent Thomas Dale, the
architect admitted that bis
predicted .January 15 completion of the middle school
covered only the bUIlding and
not flmshed site landscapmg.
Asked by Tl1lstee William
ZICgler when he now feels
confident the contractors can
make up "three months work
m one month", Riebe expIa med tha t weekly progress
mcetmgs havc been mstituted
to "allow us to stay current on
progress as it develops."
ASSIstant Superintendent T
Hlchard Hendrickson added
that a noticeable change in
attitude by workmen and
contractors has occurred ahd
everyone appears anxious to
complete the project. Where
preVIOusly one trade waited
for another before it would
begin work, now both are

Continued on Page 14-A

motion to table board action
pending estabJishri1ent
rules of conduct was defeat~tl
4-3.Subsequently, a motion by
Trustee Mrs Sharon Pelchat
to grant excused absence d1ed
for la"ck of suppo~t ~ ',->.1)
Mrs.
Pelchat
argued
'strongly 1n.,-behalf.- of l1the
semdrs;urgmg'
fellow
members to trust that senioJ;s
Will conduct
themselves
properly, On the one hdnd the
board IS concermng Itself wIth
students ,who now have I:jlyear-old adult rIghts and on
the other is showmg a distrust
of these Slime young adults,
she said.
She noted that students had
been denied ,Earth Day absence for beneficial endeaVJ>r
and now were bemg deni~d
another worthwhile project
"Why not look at the positiye
side" of the students? spe
appealed.
Semor request for excused
absence was carried to tbe
board by Dlcron TafralIap, \
who was commended
\:jy
Board
Presl4ent
Gilbert
Henderson for his presepta tlOn
The.
senIOr
represen ta ti ve recei vE'id
verbal support from Norm~n
Norgren,
senior
faculty
representative
'Viho emphaSIzed that he would not
even consider serving as 'a
trIp sponsor If he f~t studen~
would not be respoT}slble ;
Wan'en, who led an upsuccessful effort to require1a
code of conduct, denied <in
allegation from the audlen~e
that he did not tl1lst studen~
He praised
students
but
nevertheless
insisted
tha t
semor trIpS should require
written guidelines for con-'
duct
:
The secretary
was particularly adament befause of
suggestions by a :representative of the firm offering the
trip who, Warren sard, had
tried to influence stud~nts .by
saymg the gamblIng laws
Nassau can be circumvented.
In the final analysis, it was
not the fear of Improper
student conduct that per·
suaded most board mertJb~rs
to vote agamst excused absence.
•'
The maJorIty argued1--;
-Tha t senior trIpS are
discrimmatory in that many
sludents who have insuWcient
fmancing cannot a tten4.
-That a trip to Nassau thiS
yeal' mIght lead to an ('ven
more complex triPS 'in the
future.
:.
-That excused absonce by
the selllOI' class f could
]eapardizc the dlstrict'IS state
md under the reqUirement
that at least 70-perce"t of the
student body be in attendance
daily.
-That
past senior trips
have nllt been officially
sanctioned by the board. :
Superintendent
Thomas
Dale, who said he has long
opposed senior trips, ask'ed
that others be named with

ef
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Ned Harknesses ~njoy Home Here

, I·

Northville Nets Plaudits
I
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~EWCOMERS-Ned Harkness, Red Wings general manager, and his wife.
1nna. and daughter, Nancy, pose in their new home here.
"

I

At Walled Lake Western

When
Ned
Harkness,
Harkness
attended
high
general
manager
of the
schools m Ottawa and Glen
Detroit Red Wings, ends a Falls, New York He prepped
grueling day of work he at
Worcester
doesn't skate to unwind-he
(Massachusetts)
Academy,
drives to NorthVille.
gammg athletIc prominence
"It's a pleasure ..I look in both hockey and Lacrosse
forward to commg here ... a
there and later at Ottawa
pleasant way to end the day."
Umverslty.
That's becatIse HarknessHe was a physical trammg
a college coach for a quarter
Instructor
In
the Royal
century
who traded
the
Canadian Air Force, later
campus
for professional
serving as a bombardier for
hockey management-has
a
the RCAF While With the air
home and family waiting for
force he also pursued an early
him here
love of boxmg that earned him
Newcomers to Northville,
a service reputation m thiS
the Harknesses
moved to sport. He picked up the
Shadbrook
from Franklin
middle
weight
boxing
where they had lived since he championship of the RCAF
joined the Red Wings last
along the way
year
Hocke}
and Lacrosse,
The move was a wise one, however,
remained
his
says Mrs. Harkness, who, like
favontes and, following the
her husband,
prefers
the
war, he went to Rensellar
quiet, suburban atmosphere
Polytechnic Institute at Troy,
to the fast pace of urban
New York. It was at Troy
hving
where he met and marned
The Harkness family now Mrs. Harkness, the former
mcludes only one child at Irma Oathout.
home, Nancy, 11, a student at
Although his phenomenal
Cooke Junior High School.
coachmg record record at
Another daughter, Laurie, 19, RPI dId much to give It
IS a sophomore at Cornell
na tional recognition,
the
University
where
school's educatIonal attribuHarkness coached prior to tes, Insists Harkness, are its
commg to DetrOit, and their
greatest hallmark "Did you
son, Thomas, 25, is a Lacrosse
know," he boasts,
"that
coach at IthICa High School in Rensellar
was the firs t
New York.
engineermg school In North
Although
his
pivotal - America?"
position with the Wings has
The Wings GM coached at
generated plenty of pressRensellar for 18 years before
hot and cold-Harkness,
the movmg to Cornell.
man, has attracted
lIttle
During hiS many years
attentIon locally
behind the bench, he compIled
A na tIve of Ottawa, Ontario,
an amazmg 351-145-13 won·

loss-tied record In his last
season m the college ranks, he
led the Cornell hockey team to
an undefeated season and
along the way annexed the Ivy
League,
Eastern
College
AthletIc Conference,
and
Na tlOnal College AthletIc
Assoca lion litIes.
In additIon to 'hIS fantastIc
hockey coaching record, he
achieved great success and
fame as a Lacrosse coach,
performing in that capacity at
both RPI and Cornell. He is
the only coach m NCAA
history to capture natIonal
champIOnships in both sports
That sports, particularly
hockey and Lacrosse, became
hiS trademark was no family
surprIse
His late father,
William J Harkness, is the
only person in both the
Lacrosse and hockey hall of
fame, and his brother, Bill,
coached Lacrosse and was
assistant athletIc dIrector at
Yale University.
No one could coach college
sports as long as Harkness
and not have some misgivmg
about leaving it But the
challenge
offered
by
management,
he says, IS
mVlgorating But not even the
challenge
would have lured
him from the college ranks
had It not been for Bruce
Norris, the multi-mIllIonaire
owner of the Wings and a
friend of the Harkness family.
"He (Norris) is the most
fascmatlng man I have every
known," says Harkness, who
emphaSizes that despite his
fabulous wealth that mcludes

I

event will seek to promote
dialogue between students,
staff, parents
and school
administration m an attempt
to review the implications of
lowering the so-call "Age of

Local Business
Joins CPA Firm
_.t Mrs Florence E. Kates of
'SoUth Lyon, a welPknown
'accountant with offices ~t 108
'North Center Street, Northville, and her staff, Mrs.
'Patricia Clinton, Mrs. Phyllis
'Pankow and Mrs. Mildred
'Walden, became I associated
with Moore, Smith and Dale,
certified public accountants,
November 1.
,- Mrs. Kates originally was
'associated with Mrs. Mildred
'Doran as Doran and Kates.
When Mrs. 'Doran retired
'because of Illness, it became
'Kates Tax-Accounting Ser'vice.
Mrs Kates is a charter
'member
of the Northville
•Chamber of Commerce, a
·member 'of the National
.Society of'Public Accountants
and Independent Accountants
I Associa bon.

She litUl- her staff .in , announcing the- new association
expressed their thanks "to the
wonderful people of Northville
and the
adjoining commumties for their support
over the years" and say they
will continue to serve the area
with many additional services
necessary
with changing
times.
Lee E. Holland, CPA, of
Livonia,
and
Boyd
E
Moilanen, CPA, of Southfield
have transferred
from the
CPA firm's Southfield office
to join Mrs. Kates and her
staff m Northville
I

Holland, a partner m the
firm, also teaches a course in
federal
taxation
at
Schoolcraft College Moilanen
IS an audit manager
for
Moore, Smith and Dale

;~ Sehrader~s
~W~
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tl,
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HOME FURNISHINGS

.sE~'Wlf.EI

"Since 1907"

AVA! t.A~~E!

qe~!rNORTHVILLE

III N. CENTER
349-1838

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN
453-8220

MajoHty in Michigan."
Commenting on the' chosen
topic for the day, Western
Prmcipal Richard L. Smith
said, "We believe that thiS IS a
most timely and relative topic
which should he explored by
all people concerned with our
schools"
Furthermore,
he
said, "this day Willdo much to
make us all aware of the
impact legislatIOn will have
upon
school
rules,
regulations, curriculum and
social environment"
The amendment to the U S.
ConstitutIon
lowering
the
votmg a'ge from 21 to 18 will
take effect J iU:luary 1, 1972.
Resource people for the day
will include Detroit Attorney
Harvey Wax who will speak
on the legal ImplicatIons
Also, Dr Morrel Clute of
Wayne State University and
Dr
Sam
Sniderman,
superintendent of Oak Park
Schools, Will discuss
the
Impact on the classroom
teacher and student.
The sessions will begin at
8:30 a.m and all interested
people are invited to attend.

But more than hiS business
acumen, Harkness respects
Norris for his mtegnty
"I
don't have a contract. Nobody
who works for him has one.
II's just hiS word but you know
It means more than a con·
tract .,
A
soft-spoken
man,
Harkness
nevertheless
is
known m sports circles as a
stern
advocate
of
disciplme .. a clue, probably,
why last week he announced
the a ppoinhnent of Johnny
Wilson as the Wings' coach,

asked to be relieved.
There's
a bright future
awaiting
the Wings and
Detroit
fans,
insists
Harkness, who notes that no
club has a bigger or better
scoutmg or farm system.
The sport itself, already
enjoying
a
tremendous
growth m recent years, in the
Umted States, is no longer a
Canadian
product.
"Everywhere you look .here
in Northville
kids
are
playing Junior league hockey.
II's gaming more popularity
every year."
Contrary to a Widely held
belief, hockey is not the
roughes t of sports,
says
Harkness The kinds of injuries suffered m hockey, he
points out, cannot compare
with those produced by bodycontact sports such' as football

IRON OUTLIQUID OR POWDER
Cleans Water Softeners
Eliminates Red Rusty Water

FIREPLACE
ACCESSORIES
•
•
•
•
•

Discuss Majority Age
"Eighteen - The New Age of
Majority" is the topic of the
November 15 in-service day at
Walled Lake Western High
School.
The sessjon in the day-long

nch businesses and holding,s
thr'Jughout the world.. Mr.
Norris is constantly working.
I've seen him talking by three
different telephones solving
different
problems
when
another
man would have
difficulty just concentratmg
on one."

GAS LOGS
TOOL SETS - Poker, Shovel and Broom
FIREPLACE SCREENS
GRATES AND BELLOWS
COLORS AND FRAGRANCES

LOG HOOP
CLEAN, COMPACT, DECORATIVE
LOG STORAGE. HOLDSAPPROX.
60 LOGS
• BROOMS & MATCHES

HERCULITE ROSE
_"COLLARS
WINTERIZE YOUR ROSES
PKG. OF 4 COLLARS - ONLY 99c

ENDING SERVICE - With more than 30 years service with the Kroger
Company behind him, Elmer Otto, 46400 West 10 Mile Road. retires Friday
as head grocer at the Northville supermarket. For the past 10 years he has
been in Northville, previously serving as manager and in other capacities
for Kroger elsewhere. Following his retirement, he will move to Minnesota.
Last Sunday he was feted at a party given by fellow employees at the home
of Mrs. George Morrison. Presented with a watch, he was wished bon
voyage this week by four of the employees (I to r) Donna Baum. Sandy
.Jackson. Sharon Allen and Barbara Morrison.

~~~GARDEN

CENTER

316 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

- 3494211

Students Earn
MSU Degrees
Seven students from NorthVille and two from Novi are
among the 2,636 candidates
for degrees at Michigan State
Umversity awarded after the
summer term, which ended in
September
Master's
degrees
were
received
by MarCia
M.
Loeffler, 45849 Fermanagh, in
home economics educa tion
and by Thomas Swiss, 17455
Ridge Road, in secondary
educatIOn
ReceIVmg BA degrees were
Karen
A
Balfe,
21147
Chlgwidden, social sCience

teaching;
Katherine
L
Miller,
717
Grandview,
elementary education; Cheryl
M. Witzke, 45731 Fermanagh,
special
education;
and
PatrIcia Hildebrand,
39940
Grand River,
elementary
education.
Bachelor of Music degrees
m school music instruction
were earned by Susan A
Jones, 760 Sprmg Drive, and
John F. Wortman,
18211
Jamestown Circle.
A BS degree in sociology
was awarded Eric G. Nutter,
24401 LeBost

TilE
GREAT
•
TIE-Up
Leather softened, and shaped in
the round. A fashion tie to
yesteryear. Get right on with a pair
in Dark Brown matt finish and
burnished

leather.
LACER $20

•

NORTHVILLE
153 E. Main St.
349-0630
Daily: 9-6
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9

BR!GHTON MALL
Grand River & 1·96 Exit
229-2750
Mon. thru Sat.1()'9

PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main St.
463-3373
Daily: 9-6
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9

HYLAND PLAZA
M·59 & Duck Lake Rd.
887-9330
Dally: 1().6
Thurs. & Fri. 1()"9

•
,
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NOllI HIGHLIGHTS
By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173
Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr and Mrs Russel D.
Smith of Lynwood Drive were
Tome Wade of Seattle,
Washmgton and Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Wade and Steven of
Litchfield, Ohio
Mrs. Inez Klasener was
guest of honor at a dinner
party on her birthday at the
home of her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs John
Klasener of Beck Road, on
Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Donald Pierce
of Canton, Ohio and Mr. and
Mrs. James
McIlvian
of
Pennsylvania
were guests
over the weekend at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Iseli of
Ennishore Drive.
Miss Lmda Iseli returned
home
on Sunday
after
spending a week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
, Will Iseli of Canton, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marshall
. have returned home from St.
, Petersburg Florida to spend
the holidays
with their
families.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Burgess attended the wedding
, of their nephew Mr Daryl
: Wilson and Miss Sally Todd in
, Bnghton at the PresbyterIan
r Church on Saturday night. A
reception
followed at the
American Legion Hall
Ellen Southard, student at
the Lutheran School for the
Deaf in Detroit, spent the
weekend with Mr . .and Mrs.
~ F.Geppart.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F'
Geppart and daughter Sue
~ moved mto their new home on
, Meadowbrook Road thiS past
week
Susan Garcia of Dixon Road
celebrated her 13th birthday
with a group of her friends at
- a pajama party on Friday
night
Her brother Jeff
celebrated his 12th birthday
.- on the 6th of November with
J
IDSfamily by having dinner at
Blakely Ranch House
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling
~ of Taft Road had as weekend
guests Mr. and Mrs. BIll Grey
and family from Imlay City,
and on Saturday night they
had a family party at their
home.
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Killeen
~ and daughter Laurie were
-> Sunday dinner guests at the
home of their other daughter
r<iml-son.:in-law
-Bruce' andt Gb.nist,y. ,Taylon> • .of New
: Hudson.
C
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"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

WQTE
SUNDAY

I

I
I

9:45 A.M.

"TAKE YOUR CASE
TO THE
HIGHEST COURT"

Ka thy
Anderson
and
ChrIsty Taylor entertained at
a bridal shower at the home of
Mrs Alvin Killeen on Beck
Road. Guest of honor was
Pam Rodery who will be
marrying
Tim Eckert
of
South Lyon on November 24.
Mrs Florence Harris was
pleasantly
surprIsed
at a
birthday party given m her
honor on Wednesday at the
Rosewood Restaurant by Mrs
Helen Soloman.
Leon Dochot attended the
Oakland County Law Enforcement
Associa tion
meetmg on Tuesday held at
Kay Falls Lounge in Union
Lake. Special speaker was
Sergeant Nash of Michigan
State Police who spoke on
voice Identification
ServICeman Sam C Button
returned
back to service
recently after spending time
at home with Ius parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Booth of
Haggerty Road
Mr and Mrs. Ed Willer had
a family birthday party at
their home on Sunday afternoon honoring their son
Lee's first birthday
Mrs.
WIlIer was formerly
employed by the Novi Police
Department.
Mr and Mrs Royal McCormick returned recently
from a visit With Mr and Mrs.
Art Karschnick, formerly of
Durson Street, who is now
attending Appalachian Bible
Institute m Kentucky.

tacting parents each month
for their
help at pack
meetings.
The next pack meeting is
Thursday, November 18. All
boys are asked to bring can
goods which will make up a
Thanksgiving box for a Novi
family.
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
COMMITTEE

The Youth
Assistance
Committee held a meeting at
Holy Cross Episcopal church
under the chairmanship
of
Father Leslie Harding. The
group has been concerned
With finding an office for their
Case worker Jeff Smith who
has been working out of Holy
Cross Church until more
permanent quarters could be
located.
Plans
were
discussed
regarding
a
Dorothy Farah Memorium.
The
Research
and
Development
Committee
presented
visual
plans
regarding
the
lack
of
recreation within the City of
Novi for teenagers, and this is
to be presented to the community at a later date.
Anyone interested in working
with this committee regarding the prevention of crime
among teenagers
in the
community
are asked to
contact any of the officers,
Father Harding, Mary Beth
Piatt, Jeanne Clarke or Mae
Skellenger.
NOVIREBEKAHLODGE
NOVI BOY SCOUTS
The Rummage and Bake
sale was held on Friday at the
The Novi Boy Scouts have
Lodge
Hall
under
the
several projects going right
of Blance
now. They are planning to Chairmanship
Johnson for the rummage sale
have a Father-Son Campout
and Kathryn Bachert and
during the wmter months and
Mae Atkinson for the bake
are lookmg for a place to have
sale. All left over articles
it.
Contact
Mr
Dave
were given to Salvation Army
Harrison if you have any
in Pontiac.
suggestIons
Also, they are
DistrIct No.6 Visitation will
plannmg a Turkey Shoot as a
be held in Berkley on Wedfund raising project to help
nesday, November 10th. The
them With their bus expenses
Birmingham Lodge is the
on December 11and 12 There
host
The next regular
wIll be more mformation at
later date They also will be meeting of the Lodge will be
Thursday,
November
11
selling ChrIstmas trees at
TrIckey's about December 12 District No 6 Past Noble
Grand Association will meet
and thereafter untIl Christat noon on November 18 for
mas
The troop also IS trammg 12 potluck lunch. Everyone is to
bring a passing dish and table
new members and they are
service at 12 noon.
doing a good job because at
the recent
Cookout
at
NOVI SCHOOL MENU
Highland State Park, Randy
Rice's patrol won a new patrol
box-for the best patro1- '-. ; - Monday' ~ Copper Gountry
Meat Pie With gravy, bread &
CUB SCOUT PACK NO. 239
Butter Pickle Chips, fruit cup
VILLAGE OAKSSCHOOL
The boys and their parents
& mIlk
Tuesday - Salisbury Steak,
will meet at the Rodeo at the
State Fair Colosseum this mashed potatoes and gravy,
bread and butter, buttered
Saturday at 2 p m Everyone
lima beans pudding and milk
should have received their
Wednesday - Cooks surtIckets For mformation call
Cliff Kirkland 476-8985.
pnse
Thursday
- Submarine
The pack has included m Its
associated
family
the
SandWich,
hash
brown
reSidents
of the Beverly
potatoes, hot vegetable, apple
Manor Nursmg Home. This crisp and milk.
month the dens are makmg
Fnday
- Homemade
centerpieces for the patients
vegetable
soup, crackers,
Judy Leurck is now the grilled
cheese
sandwich,
refreshment
committee
fmger salad, hot cmnamon
chairman
She will be con- rolls and milk
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SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens group meets
on Wednesday at noon for a
luncheon and get-to-gether at
the United Methodist Church
on Ten MIle Road
Anyone
over 50 years of age in the
community is encouraged to
attend.
They plan to have
their elections a t this time and
to make future plans. One of
their recent projects was a
trip to Frankenmuth.

Word of greeting has been
received from Nelle Cudney,
former member
of First
Baptist now living in Kansas.
Mrs. Janice
Stader expresses
appreciation
for
cards, flowers and prayers
during
her
recent
hospitalization

Greeter for Sunday was
Mrs. James
Cotter,
and
Accolyte was Philip Henderson.
Flower
arrangements
on the altar
were a gift from Mr and Mrs.
Pelchart, also from Mr and
Mrs. John Henderson
in
memory of Mrs. Henderson's
brother, Vmcent Gentile.
Schedule for week:
Tuesday is Home study of
Psalms
at parsonage
on
Border Hill Evelyn Cotter to
lead discussion at noon.
Tuesday
8 p.m.
adult
membership
class at parsonage.
Wednesday
is
choir
rehearsal at church.
Thursday Junior Girl Scout
Troop No 713 meets at 3 p.m
and the Cadette Troop No. 149
meets at 7 p.m. also on
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. the
Administrative Board meets.
Next Sunday's sermon title
IS Erotic Love.
Also on
Sunday at 6:30 the MYF
meets. They report a very
successful spaghetti dinner on
Sa turday,
and they are
looking forward
to their
retreat on November 19, 20,
and 21
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Novi Girl Scouts had the

The
Michigan
Sunday
School Association convention
gets underway
Thursday
through Saturday at Cobo
HaIl. Those who can't attend
the
day
sessions
and
workshops may attend the
evening general sessions at
7:30 without admission. If you
need transportation check the
bulletin board for drivers who
have passenger room.
Remember
III
prayer
brother Frank Davis Who has
been advised by hIS doctor to,
aVOid crowds for the next 30
days
The Young People have
charge
of next
Sunday
Even'ng se 'c
I
dd ti
I
rvl e n a I on
to the regular features, a
Moody Institute film titled
"Ct
f th B
"
'll b
sh I y 0
e ees WI
e
own.
Teacher of the Week is
Nancy Roberts, who became
a . ChrIstian
dUrIng
her
chIld~ood, ~nd has b~en attendmg First Baptist
for
several
years.
She has
served
as Sun?aY Sch?ol
t~cher,
taught m Vacation
Bible School, and has been
chairman
of the Harvest
Supp~r f~r two ~ears.
She
lIves m MIlford With husband,
Ken, and four children
Nancy has taken courses at
Detroit Bible College, and her
hobbies include gardenmg,
sewmg and attending Winning
Womens Retreats.
The November meeting of
the Vera Vaughn Circle will
be a work session held at the
home of Nancy Roberts.
It
Will be on the 16th Women
are urged to start collecting
birthday
wrappmg
paper,
used or new, rubber cement
and Elmer's
glue for a
missionary project
Also
needed fare old ChrIstmas
cards, which may be placed in
a box near the Sunday School
office.
j

first of what will probably be
an annual event - that of
ha ving an evening campfire
in the fall, WIth all troop
participation.
This year all
the troops were invited to
come and be responsible for
smging
one song.
The
following troops participated:
Browme Troops 161,711,404;
Junior
Troops
1027,
913,713,165;new Junior Troop
from Village Oaks; Cadette
Troop No 149 They all had
refreshments and then continued singmg until tIme to
leave Mrs. Mary Beth Piatt,
troop service director, was in
charge,.of.,tl;Je program.
. ",.,AU., Junior, and .Cadette
troops will'start tlieir annual
Calendar Sale on November
13 Anyone wishing to ord~r,
If not approached by a ~Irl
Scout, may call Mrs. Platt
and Mrs. WIlenius
.
.
Browrue Troop 404 flmshed
puppets and had a contest
They also made sit-upons
from vinyl for the campfire
Treats brought
by Cathy
Bosco.
Girl Scout Troop No. 165
made slt-upons from plastic
recently. Also, they took hike
at Garclas.
Patrol leaders
were Helen Gatrell, Polly
Ridenour, Janet Karch and
Terry Kurin.
Jr
Troop No 1027 is
working on Health Aid Badge.
Mrs Fettig spoke to the
troop.
They also had a
JulIette Lowe Birthday party
and Mrs WIllacker made ~
decorated cake for the event.
This troop IS planning to attend the Ice Follies
on
November 20.
Brownie Troop No 251 went
to Parmenter's Cider Mill on
Tuesday
The girls were
accompanied
by
Mrs.
Morandy, Mrs Todd, Mrs.
Wilemus and Mrs. A~bers.
Although the Cider Mill was
not operating the girls enjoyed the Cider and donuts.
They also rehearsed for their
investiture this coming week
when they returned to Novi
School

Accolytes
for
Sunday
GERTRUDE M\ LEE
morning
worship
service
Mrs. Gertrude M\ .Lee, a
were Glen Kunderick, Randy
longtime Novi resideht an~
Huber and Ken Murley.
charter member of ~e No"
Flowers were placed in the
Blue Star Mothers as \well as
sanctuary by Mr. and Mrs.
Its treasurerfor 28 Yea~, diet!
Frank Cousins in memory of
suddenly at her home at 311
Mrs. Cousins' father, Kenneth
Duana Street last Thu sda~
Roberts.
November 4, on her 83rs
Sunday evening at 6 p.m.
birthday.
I
:
the Roaring Seventies met at
Mrs. Lee also was w\dely
the church The Bible Study
known for her work laM
group met at the home of Mr.
teaching m ceramics. She;Wa~
and Mrs. Larry Fleming at 8
the widow of Fred ShermafJ
p.m.
Lee, who died in 1952 \
Monday, November 8, the
Bishops Committee met in the
She leaves two sons, Edwin
evening, and on Wednesday
W. and FredS., both of Walled
evening the Altar Guild held a
Lake, three sisters, Mrs.
meeting.
On Thursday,
Myrtle Hills of Seminole,
November 11, the Novi Coop
Florida, and Ypsil:tpti, Mrs
Nursery will be holding a
Blanche Seebaldt ~f Walled
meeting in the Parish Hall at 8
Lake,
Mrs.
Marguerite
pm.
Schauer
of Capac;
five
People of the parish are
grandchildren and six greatreminded of the Hamburg
grandchildren.
\ <
Fair sponsored by Women's
She was born November 4,
Guild of St. Stephen's which
1888,in Capac to Samuel John
runs Friday, November 12
and Rebecca Louisa O?frry)
ROBERT E. MEADER
from 11:30a.m. to 10 p.m and
Walker
1
Funeral services were held
Saturday, November 13 from
9 a m. to noon. Fair is held in last Friday for Robert Elwyn
Funeral
services
):were
the hall above the fire station Meader, 65, of 18543 FarMonday at the Walled \ I;ake
mington Road, Livonia. He
m Hamburg.
First Baptist Church With
died November 3 at Flower
Pastor Wendell Baglow ofNOVI GOODJ"ELLOWS
Hospital in Toledo after an
ficiating. Interment was in
Next meeting
will be Illness of two years
Oakland
HIlls Memorial
November 18 at 7 p.m. sharp
Mr
Meader
was
the, Cemetery
in
N~vi
at the Rosewood Restaurant.
brother-in-law of Mrs Marie
Arrangements
were'
by
The group will be continuing
Knapp of Livonia and the
Richardson
Bird Fuheral
with their ChrIstmas plans
fa ther of Mrs Jeanne Owen of Home m Walled Lake
that every child in Novi will Florida. His Wife, Dorothy,
have a Christmas
Anyone
also survives He had two
MYRTIEH.
Wishing to help by donations
grandchildren.
ATCHISON
of baby clothes, etc, is asked
He was manager of the
to call Eugenie Choquet at
Vanex Company and owner of
Funeral services fori Mrs
624-1248.
the Jack & JIll photography
Myron E. (Myrtie HJ AtBLUE STAR MOTHERS
studio He was born in Con- chison, 93, of 9437 West Six
cord, New Hampshire,
to Mile Road, Salem,
The Blue star mothers were
Were
Ernest
J
and
LillIan
saddened by the unexpected
scheduled for 1 p m. Wed(TrIckey) Meader
death of their frIend and
nesday at Casterline Funeral
The Reverend Paul Hart of Home in Northville
charter member, Mrs Gertie
Ml:s.
St
Matthew's
United
Lee She had been very faithAtchison had neen a Salem
Methodist Church of Livonia
ful servmg for 28 years as
reSident for 72 years and was
offIciated
at services
at
treasurer of the group.
a charter member of the
CasterlIne
Funeral Home
- Last Thursday
was the
Salem Farmers Club.
Interment was in Rural Hill
occasion of the 28th anCemetery.
She dIed November 7 at St
mversary of the Blue Star
Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor
Mothers
and
members
after an illness of a year. Mr.
celebrated with a noon luncheon at the Canopy in
HAROLD L. LUCAS
Alex Howell of the First
BrIghton
There were 24
Funeral services were held
Church of Christian Science
mothers and guest present,
Sa turday for Harold L. Lucas,
m Plymouth was to offiCiate.
and Chairman Mrs Alma
58, of Livonia, who died
Mrs Atchison was a member
Klasener presented each with
suddenly November 3 at St
of \,the FIrst
Church' of
an orchid corsage.
Also at
Mary Hospital The Revere?d
Christian Science m Boston,
thiS tIme the following wom~n
Troy B Hull .o~Grace Baptist'
Mas~achusetts.
celebrated their mutual birthChurch offiCiated at the
~"lntermEJll_t
was~ ill"Balemdays: Dolly AlegiI?i, LottI~: ~~fry~es
at
C_~ster'fine
Race Florence Wyatt and F,'UtJeta1"HomeWith intetffitmt ; Walker' t0eI:mltery·· in,·Salem.
GertI~ Lee All ladIes present
followmg
.in Rural ..,HIlI
Mrs'°11K't~hlson··l'~a~'1 b~rn
partIcipated
in games and
Cemetery.
.
January 24, 1878, in Norprizes
Followmg the lunMr Lucas leaves his Wife, thfield, MIChigan, to Bird H
cheon there was a short
Audle, a daughter, Mrs. Vera
and Sarah
H
(Leland)
busmess meeting m which it Visnyak of DetrOIt, three
Renwick: She was preceded in
was decided to give $400. to Sisters, Mrs Adla McDowell
death by her husband, Myron,
the T.V fund at the Veterans
of Columbiaville, Mrs. Ila
who died \n March, 1958.
Hospital m Ann Arbor. Next
Brown of Flmt, Mrs. Beulah
She leaves two daughters,
week Florence Loynes, Nancy
Parcelles
of Rochester,
Mrs I Gladys Whipple
of
Frency,
Gerry Kent and
MI.chlgan; and three grandHowell, Mrs. Ruth Hanert of
Hazel
Mandilk
will
be chIldren
South Lyon; a brother-in-law,
shoppmg for the veterans at
A LlVoma reSident since
the hospital
1953, he was born October 31, Ford O. Atclllson of South
Lyon, mne grandchildren and
The Blue Star Mothers are
1913,m Pontiac to Russell and
most anxious to obtain as Evelyn (Wodgers) Lucas. He- 16 great-grandchIldren.
many names of the servicemen m the Novi Area as
soon as pOSSible They also
are
anxious
to
obtain
corrected addresses on those
something is always
now on their lists. Please call
Lottie Race at 349-2293.
going on at •••
NOVI PIN POINTERS
This
group
meets
on
Wednesday morning at 9:30 at
Belair Lanes in Farmington
and anyone interested
in
subbmg,
please
contact
Shirley Shank at 349-2653.
Standings as of 11-3-71
Won Lost
Weber Contractor
23112 8lh
Ashley & Cox
20'/2 ll1h
20 12
Kool Kats
20 12
NoviDrugs
17 15
Nameless ones
15 17
Daly Restaurants
14 18
HI Lo's
NOVEMBER 13-14
13 19
Sheldon Center T.V
An exhibit ill l}'IIOPIis form. A 27 ft. long, non·
11 21
WIllowbrook Mkt
denominational display from Creation through Adam
6 26_
Mlsswn Impossible
and Eve and David's times to Christ and Christ the
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was employed by Progressive
ImpressIOn
Company
of
Detroit.

V. MARIE HONSINGER
Mrs. R/lymond
C. (V.
Marie) Honsinger, 54800West
Eight Mile Road, died last
Saturday, November 6, at
Ford Hospital after an illness
of four years. Mrs. Honsinger
had been a Northville resident
for 41 years, living on a farm
on Eight Mile.
Funeral services were at 1
p.m. Tuesday at Casterline
Funeral
Home with the
Reverend Cedric Whitcomb of
Northville
First
Baptist
Church officiating. Interment
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Honsinger, who was
73, was born March 19, 1898,in
Muncie, Indiana, to Aldon and
Nellie (Rooney) Campbell.
She was the wife of Raymond
C. Honsinger, who survives
She was the mother of Mrs.
Aileen Wilder
and Dean
Honsinger, both of Northville
She also leaves
eight
grandchildren
and seven
great-grandchildren.
Mrs
Honsmger
was a
member of the Northville
Camera Club.

HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

NOVIUNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
There were several visitors
in the morning
worship
service. Special music was a
selection by the Faith Chorus,
"Shepherd of Love", and a
solo by Mrs Bermce Stewart,
"Deeper
and
Deeper."
Scripture reading was from
Hebrews 9 and 10. The Lord's
Supper observance followed
the worship service. The girls
from the Youth Group sang,
"Heaven Came Down", in the
evening service.
The Men's Fellowship met
on Monday evening at the
church. A special thanks to
the men who gave time last
week to painting the kitchen,
setting out trees, and installing the wiring for the new
public address system which
was installed this week.
At the Sunday evening
\ Faith
Chorus
rehearsal
pictures were taken of the
group
They began rehearsing Christmas music also.
The annual Harvest Supper
was held on Wednesday
evening
in Flint
Hall.
Speaker of the evening was
retired Pastor C. F. Olin from
Grayling. Special music was
a ladies' trio and soloist Jo
Kitzman
Receipts from the
freewill offering taken will go
towards the purchase of a new
bus.
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In Flint Girl's Death

Youths Face Murder Charge
another
girl which MISS
A preliminary hearing for the vlcmity at the time of the
When questioned as to what
the junction of two backGilbert helped set up.
two of three people charged in crime.
kmd of fIrearm was used in county dirt roads, was "not a
the bizarre slaying of 17-yearAccordIng
to
the
the shooting, State Police and
location
arrived
at by
KIzer firmly stressed he did
old Kathleen Ann Gilbert has
prosecutor,
an
autopsy
chance."
Demsky declined
Kizer declined comment.
not believe It was relevent to
tentatively
been set for
performed at Hurley HospiUiI
comment
on the
same
When questioned about the
the case at tlus point, and its
November 23 and 24 at 9 a.m.
m Flint at 9 a.m Friday
question.
rumors that Miss Gilbert had
slgmficance would not be
before 53rd District Court
mornIng
revealed
Miss
been tortured
before her
Although sUite police would
determIned
untl! the InJudge Richard Robinson.
Gilbert had dIed of a sUib death, Kizer said he would not not comment as to whether an
vestigatIOn IS completed
Attorney Carl Schoemer of
wound to the heart Kizer said
characterize it as torture, but old log cabin near the spot
However, both men from
Brighton was appointed by
It was pOSSIble she had been said this ISbeing mvestlga ted
where the body was found was
the sta te police and Kizer
the court as counsel for Janet
shot and slashed
With a
Kizer saId the evidence
the murder scene, Kizer said
refused
to comment
on cuttmg Instrument.
Musser, 17, of Flint while
mdicated that the location of "certainly
the cabin was
Raymond Humble, 22, also of reports the murder was in
She is believed to have been
the Crime, a desolate area of mvolved m this situation," but
Flint, will be represented by retaliation for a gang rape of murdered around October 19
north Livmgston county off declined to be specific.
Donald Washa, a Flint attorney
Both Miss Musser and
Humble are charged with first
degree murder in connection
with Miss Gilbert's death.
Both pleaded not guilty at
held. She IS charged with two from his car whIle It was
their arraignments
before
Road, on charges of cruelty to
counts of sale of marihuana
parked
at 15815 Bradner
53rd District Court Judge
children
The five will appear in Road
A 54-year-old Livonia man
Richard Robinson at 8:30
According to police reports,
circuit
court
November
22
for
Investigating
offrcers
said
was
hospitalized
last
ThurFriday night.
mvestIgation of the case was
arraignment
on
informatIOn,
cables
to
the
battery
had
been
sday
morning
after
he
initiated
when notification
According to Llvmgston
court officials said.
cut The theft took place
reported he was attacked by
was received from the Novi
County Prosecutor
Thomas
The
sixth
youth,
John
Ashby
between 7:30 pm and mldElementary School that a six
Kizer Jr , the latest person to two youths who stopped to
of 765 Grace Street, was mght Saturday
year old kindE'rgarten student
be charged in the murder is a help him fix hIS car.
bound
over
to
Oakland
County
John C. Robinson told polIce
had come to class with welts
15-year-old Flmt boy.
Circuit Court after he waived
and brUiSes on the face, and
Kizer said Monday night the youths struck him on the
lacerations on both arms and
two petitions had been filed in head with a tire iron about 6 examination on a charge of
Thomas
PrentIce
of
Detroit
Illegal sale uf narcotics. He
a leg.
Livingston County Courts, the a.m. The attack occurred on
will appear in circuit court and Michael Hutchinson of
Summerside Lane in NorPolice went to the school
first with the Probate Court,
Tuesday for arraignment on Southfield were arrested on with a doctor, who examined
thville
Estates.
Juvenile
DiVision, before
charges of violation of Novl's
information.
Robinson was taken to
the child and expressed the
Judge Donald Rink.
The
anti-littering ordinance.
The youths were arrested
Hospital
where
opmion that the bruises had
court decided to accept a Botsford
According to polIce reports,
OCtober
28
following
a
threestItches were required
to
been caused by a belt.
petition
to
show
its
week investigatIOn by city the two men were observed
close several
deep scalp
jUrisdIction in the case.
dumping tree trunks within
On Friday, November 5,
, NEW BUSINESS-Newest additions to Northville's business community
polIce
and
MichIgan
State
lacerations.
The
second
petition
Cox was arrested.
Police
the city limits by four city
Police.
are a bicycle shop and a glass repair shop. Both are located in the old
RobInson,
who
was
requests
a
waiver
of
report that they found no
firemen
on October
30,
delIvering
papers,
told
police
Recreation Building on Main Street. Above Carol Gardner <left>and Pat
Jurisdiction so the youth may
other signs of abuse or neglect
Halloween night
be tried as an adult in the 53rd a lug nut snapped off a wheel
Gillilan (right> sIiowoff the "Grasshopper", one of the mini-bikes offered
m the home and the other five
Both men were released on
of
his
car
and
whilE'
he
was
District Court in Howell on a
chIldren showed no signs of
by the Town and Country Cyclery in addition to their line of conventional
Wixom police
are
in- $10bond and are scheduled to
trying
to
repair
it,
two
youths,
charge of first degree murabuse
appear m court November 11
two separate
bicycles. In the center is Ed Stone,' owner of the Village Glass. which
about 18 to 20 years old, of- vestigating
der
The SIXyear old was placed
cases
oflarceny
from
an
auto.
fered
to
help.
I specializes
in repairing storm windows, screens, residential windows.
A hearing on the waiver
PolIce are questionmg two
Ray Anderson,
a Milford
1Il
the Oakland
County
According to reports, the
automobile windows, tabletop glass, and mirrors.
petition is planned for the
Juvenile Home.
youths left for a gas station to reSIdent, reported a radio had suspects m a lar.ceny jrom
near future, Kizer said
been stolen from his car Novl Plastics CompanY,40220
Cox was arraigned before
Presently the youth is being get parts, and when they
Judge Martin Boyle and
sometIme between the hours Grand RIver, that occurred
returned,
Robinson
said
they
held in a detention home, but
Tuesday
morning,
of 6:30 a m and 3:30 pm. on early
released on $1,000 personal
struck him WIth a tire iron
Kizer declined to say where
9. Damage
in
bond Exammation date has
Monday, November 1, while November
He
ran
to
a
house
for
help
Both Humble and Miss
excess
of
$5,000
was
done
to
been set for November 29.
he was at work. The car was
Musser were picked up in and police were called.
the
company's
machinery
and
in the parkmg lot of Ford's
Novl polIce have expressed
Robmson said the two fled
Flint
Friday
and
are
more than $1,500 worth of
Lincoln plant.
appreciatiolll for people who
presently being held in the north on Summerside in a red
In a similar theft, a radIO equipment was taken from
show a wlllmgness to report
car.
LIvingston
County
Jail
chIld abuse and neglect cases
The case is still under in- was reportedly stolen from the plant.
without bond.
PolIce theorize that the
"We've had eight cases of
the car of A. J York of South
vestIgatIOn by cIty police.
Troopers
from
the
Flmt
'i
Lyon. Agam the larceny took suspects either had a key to either neglect or abuse in the
"Men use women when they
Massachusetts,
Wlsconsm
domestics in the minimum
post of the Michigan State
last two and a half months,"
place between the hours of the buildmg or hId mside the
FffiECALLS
need them!"
vehemently
and New Jersey,
lIlclude
wage
coverage.
PolIce first discovered Miss
saId Detective Jack Grubb.
6:30 a m. and 3'30 p.m on buildlllg at closmg time
November
3
12:15
a.m.,
stated
a member
of the
GIlbert's body last Thursday,
Discussmg
wherE'
opNovember 1, according to Monday
"We're sure there are other
Haggerty between Seven and
Schoolcraft
advisory comNovember 4, in a swampy
portumtIes for women WIll be
Stolen were two one ton cases gomg on in the city, but
police York was at work m
,
Eight
MIle,
car
fIre.
mittee for the career needs of
area near Bennett
Lake,
m the future, Mrs. Streidl
the Lincoln plant at the ap- hOISts and a tool box full of we can't put a stop to them if
November 5 - 2'51 p.m,
" women meeting Saturday on
approximately two miles east
anticIpated a 75 percent 1Ilassorted tools
parent time of the larceny.
cItizens are unwIlling to get
campus with Mrs. Isabelle
of the intersection of Cohoctah assIst Salem WIth grass fire
crease
m the n~ed for
Police arrested a juvemle
mvolved and report them. We
on
Tower
Road
between
Streidl, chief of economic,
and
Argentine
Roads
in
recreation workers as the
PolIce have arrested Jesse
on charges of drivmg under
are grateful for the help we've
1 status
and opportunities,
Deerfield
TownshIp
Seven
and
EIght
mfle
roads
,1?~puI'tttI?~.exp'~p~s and)las
the mfluence of lIquor. The Ray Cox, 32, of 26401 Novl recelved.';
l' ~r'
, Women'S' L 'BUTeau,' I, U.S.
'~-A:cco1'ding
·to"
Detective'
more JeIsure tIme.
,
COURT NEWS
Vj/Juvenile- was booked
and
Department of Labor
Mrs Streldl agreed wIth. the ,VmceDems~y of th~ BrigQton
,
th
b
d •
<- .lodged in the, Oakland County \ .
~ ',Her
feeling
was
post, Miss Gilbert was a rul')'
SIXy~u s were oun over
Jail polIce r~ported.
'
committee
that has been
· unanimously seconded by the
to
CIrCUItcourt
last
Thursday
,
away from the Girl's Traming
studying women's needs at
&
I, eight women present
as they
School m Adrian. Although
to face charges of selling
Schoolcraft for the past year
discussed emploYment and
drugs
Demsky declined
to say
that good counselmg IS needed
&
· career outlooks for women in
The six appeared before
HOURS;
exactly
when
she
was
to guIde women to promislllg
Township polIce are m- Mon.
r the 70's
35th
District
Court
Judge
reported
mIssing,
he
did
say
it
opportumtles
vestIgatmg the theft of a thru
Schoolcraft Trustee Mary
Dunbar Davis.
was prior to her death
"We're not saymg every
porta ble color teleVIsion se t Sat.
- Dumas added that "women
Bound
over
to
Wayne
Demsky
is
heading
the
woman ought to work," she
taken Saturday from 19800 10-7
20% off parts and labor on
,are
auxiliaries
with no
County CIrcuit Court after
Investigation
along with
concluded, "but If you want
MarIlyn
l political clout themselves"
m
waiving
examInatIOn
on
repair work.
Detective
George
Schloegl
of
to, you should have the
Accordmg
to
reports,
· today's society.
charges of sale of marihuana
the Flint post
chance"
unknown
persons
entered
the
,oj
Mrs. Streidl pointed out that
were Robert D. Barger of
Men from the Brighton post
MURRAY BICYCLES - RUTfMAN MINI-BIKES
home during the late af, the Women's Bureau has been
15749 PortIs Road, Daniel
were called m on the case
24 Hour Repair Service On All
ternoon
through
an
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Invitation to you
Now is a good time to start making your selection

of Christmas gifts.
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great gifts for Mother and Dad children and grandparents.
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Come in now while you may look around at your
leisure for gifts that will really by be appreciated.
Our Sales Clerks will be most happy to assist yo u in
every way they can.
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Also: reupholstering,
slip
covers,
carpeting,
and
furniture.
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MICHIGAN BANKAAO
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141 E. Main
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Biggest sale ever ...

Come in to our
recently
opened
modern
drapery
workroom, or call
and
a
drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

Furnishings for Distinctive Homes
131 E.Cady

Northville

349·7360
"Main Showroom
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32438 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON
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THE NORTHVILLE

SpeCIal Meeltng
To the SupervIsor and Clerk of the
Township of NorthVIlle, Wayne County.
MlClugan
SIrs
You are bereby noltfled that the
Board of County Road CommlSSloners
of the County of Wayne. MIchIgan. dtd.
al a meetmg of saId Board held on
November 4 1971. deCIde and deter
mme that certam seclton of county road
described 10 the ffimutes of said
meeltng of saId Board sbould be ab
solutely abandoned and roscontmued as
a public highway. reservnm Uterem the
easement set forth m saId determmahon
The portion of the mmutes of said
meetmg fully deSCrIbIng said secllon of
county road IS attached hereto and
made a part of thiS notIce, which IS
gIven under and by Vlrtue of Act 283 of
the Pubhc Acts of 1909 as amended
In testimony
whereof.
I have
bereunto set my hand at DetrOIt.
M.chlgan this 4th day of November
AD 1971
BOARD OF COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSIONERS
OF THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE. MfCHlGAN
MIchael Berry. Chairman
PhIlIp J Neudeck,
Vice-ChaIrman
FreddIe G Burton.
CommlCislOner
Henry J Galeckl
Secretary and
Clerk of the Board

L'

The porhon of the mmutes of saId
1 meellng fully descrIbIng saId county
"Foads IS attached hereto and made a
• part of thIS nohce. wluch ISgIven under
; and by vIrtue of "ct 283 of the Pubhc
G 'Acts of 1909. as amended
(., [n testimony
whereof.
I have
: hereunto sel my hand at DetrOIt.
'MIchIgan. lIns 4th day of November.
, AD. 1971
~.
BOARD OF COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSIONERS
OF THE COUNTY OF
WAYNE. MICHIGAN
MIchael Berry. ChaIrman
Pluhp J Neudeck.
VIce-Chairman
Freddie G Burton.
CommISSIOner
.,
Henry J Galeckl
Secretary and Clerk
of the Board
2
RESOLUTION
CommIssioner Burton moved the
.,adophon of the follOWIngresoluhon
(l
WHEREAS. pursuant to pehhon and
in accordance With the prOVISIOnsof
•':seetlOn 18 Chapter IV. Act No 283 of
Ilthe Pubhc Acts of 1909. as amended.
thIS Board. by resoluhon dated AugllSt
19. 1971. set a date of hearIng on saId
j!pelttIon and directed a Hearmg
" .Exammer to hold saId hearIng. and

RESOLUTION
CommissIoner Burton moved the
adoplton of the follOWing resolulton
WHEREAS. pursuant to peltlton and
m accordance With the prOViSions of
Seelton 18. Chapter IV Act No 283 of
the Pubhc Acts of 1909. as amended.
thiS Board, by resoluhon dated June 24,
1971 set a date of hearmg on said
pelttlOn and dIrected
a Hearmg
Exammer to hold saId hearIng. and
WHEREAS, saId hearing was held at
the ltme and place appomted. and the
Board has consIdered the fmdtngs of
fact as reported bv Its Hearmg
Exammer concermng the adVIsabIlIty
of absolutely abandomng and dtscontmumg
All that part of Elk Road. 30 feel 10
WIdth as dedtcated to the use of the
publIc 10 AMBROSE ESTATES. part of
theS E ',ofSeclton 14,TIS.
R 8E,
NorthvIlle Township Wayne County,
MIchIgan, as recorded 10 .Llber 68 of
Plats on Page 12 Wayne County
Records. lYing between the east Ime of
'''Porhs Road. 60 feet m WIdth. and the
\\est line of Robmwood Dnve. 60 feet In
Width SaId part of Elk Road being
adjacent to lots 25 and 62.
and
WHEREAS,
the premIses
were
Vlewed m accordance With said statute
NOW
THEREFORE,
BE
IT
RESOLVED. that It IS 10 the best m
terest of the publIc that the abovedescribed
county road or portIon
thereof be absolutelY abandoned and
dtsconhnued and that said road or
POrlton thereof IS hereby absolutely
abandoned and roscontmued resemng
therem easement for public utIlitIes
ana sewer purposes
The molton was supported
by
CommiSSIOner Neudeck and earned by
the followmg vote
Ayes.
CommiSSIoners
Berry
Neudeck and Burton Nays. None

,n WHEREAS. saId heanng was held.t
• the tllne and place appomted. and the
Board has consIdered the findmgs of
...fact as reported
by Its Heanng
ti examiner concermng the adVIsabilIty
r of absolutely

abandornng

and dtscon

-'>[mulOg
,<.

I . All of Fuller ""oods DrIve. Sunbury
• (formerly
Hillcrest)
Road and
lIStonelelgh Road as dedicated to the use
tfof the pubhc
10
"NORTHVILLE
9'COUNTRY ESTATES" a SubdlVlslon of
"part of the S E 'I, ofSec 1 TIS.
R 8
~. E. NorthVIlle Twp. Wayne County.
libchlgan. as recorded 10 Llber 54 of
'1-Plats on Page 32. Wayne County
!1tRecords
.1,and
'J-, WHEREAS
tbe premIses
were
VIewed m accordance With saId slcitute
, NOW
THEREFORE
BE
IT
~. RESOL YED. that It IS m the best m
"terest
of the publIc that the above? ;deSCribed
county roads or portIons
11 ;fuereof be absolutely abandoned and
dtscontmued and that saId roads or
- porbons thereof are hereby absolutely F)-"abandoned and dlscontmued and that
I!'sald roads or porhons thereof are
hereby absolutety
abandoned
and
dtscontmued
;1.
• f~
The motion was supported
by
urCommusslOner Neudeek and earned by
the followmg vote
~t\
Ayes.
CommissIoners
Berry,
:: tNeudeck and Burton Nays, None
J
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WILLIAM D. WOOI?

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
By B E Campbell
VIce PreSIdent
Dated OCtober '1:1. 1971
KlelO. seconded by Straub. then 10troduced the follOWIngresolulton
Whereas. at a meehng of lIns
Board, held on the '1:1 day of October.
1971. an ordlllanc .. was adopted.
granltng a francluse to Consumers
Power Company. its successors and
assIgns. for the purpose of laYIng.
mamtalDlng and operaltng gas mams.
pIpeS and services on. along, across and
under the lughways. streets, alleys.
bridges and other pubhc places in saId
Townslup and to do a local gas busmess
therem, all 1D accordance With the
terms thereof, to whIch reference IS
hereby made. and.
WHEREAS. said franchIse
has
heretofore belln accepted by saId
Consumers Power Company. subject to
confirmatIOn. and It has also requested
in wrIting that the same be submItted to
the ell'Ctors at a speclat election, and
has beretofore paId to lIns Board the
sum of about $1.000 which. in the
oplmon of the Board. IS suffilent to
defray the expenses of such special
electIon
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED.
that a speCIal townslup meetmg and
eleclton of the Townslup of NorthVllle,
Wayne County, MIchIgan, be and IS

OITICIAL B-\LLOT

I'RANCIIISE PROPOSITION ..
Machllle
..Ballo!)

(Voltng

Do you favor confirmIng and ap·
provlOg the grant of the franchIse ordmance to Consumer Power Company
for authority to lay, maintain and
oper.te gas mams. PIpeS and strVlces.
and to do a local gas bUSlOes~ 10 the
TownshIp of Northvtlle. Wayne County,
wh.ch ordlOance was adopted by the
TownshIP Board on October 27, 1971.?
---Yes
--NO

(Absentee

BalloU
INSTRUCTIONS
If you wish to vote for the grant of
said franchise, make a cross In the
square before the word. "yes"
If you wish to vote against the grant
of said franchise. make a cross 10 the
square before the word "no"

RESOLVED. FURTHER. that the
Townslup Clerk, shall. WlthlO two <!BYS
after thIS date. post nohces of such
speCIal electIOn and reglstralton
therefor. III three or more of the most
pubhc places 10 each eleclton preclllcl
10 the TownshIp and shall cause such
noltce to be published
tWice - 10
Plymouth Observer. NorthVIlle Record
and DetrOIt News. newspapers
of
general circulatIOn In Said Townsmp.
the first pubhcalton to be made not less
than ten days prIOr to saId registratIon
date
I

Any other mark renders the ballot VOId
Before leaVIng the booth. fold the
ballot so that the face of the ballot ISnot
exposed and so the numbered corner IS
VISIble
ConfIrming grant of franchise to
Consumers Power Company, Its successors and asSIgns, for the purpose of
laYIng. malOtamlng and operaltng gas
mams, PipeS and services on. along,
across and under the hIghways, streets,
alleys. bridges and other pubhc places
and to do a local gas bUSiness In the
TownshIp
of NorthVIlle.
Wayne,
County. MIchIgan
---Yes
ConfirmIng grant of franchIse to
Consumers Power Company. Its suc
cessors and assigns, for the purpose of
laYing. malOtamlng and operatIng gas
mams, PipeS and servIces on, along.
across and under the hlghwa)'s. streets.
alleys. brIdges and other pubhc places
and to do a local gas busmess 10 the
To~shlp of Northvtlle, Wayne County,
Mlcblgan
--NO

RESOLVED,
FURTHER.
that
wlthm ten days from the passage10f the
Clerk shall cause a true copy thereof to
be pubhshed once 10 the above
newspaper. and he shall record said
ordmance and the passage thereof, and
cerhfy as to Its pubhcation in the
manner proVlded by law
The foregOIng resolultons
v.ere
adopted by tbe followlOg vote
Ayes Messrs
Stromberg.
Hammond. Straub, Baldwm. K1em. Mlt·
chell. Schaeffer
Nays None
Molton Carried
Thereupon the meetmg adJourned at
810 PM
Respectfully sublnttted.
Eleanor W Hammond. Clerk
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JUrIsdIction
of Scottish
DetrOit
has a membership
nearly
20,000.

While You Wait!

RIte.
of

From 1to 1,000

Principal
benevolence
of
Scottish
Rite
is its research
program
into
the cause
and
cure of SchIzophrenia.
a form
of mental
illness.
Since
its
foundmg
37
years
ago,'
members
have
contributed
mJllions
of
dollars
to
umverSI
ties,
colleges
and
clinics
Speaker
on the final day of
the
four
day
reunion
was
Donald
L Witter of Montreal,
sovereign
grand
commander
of Scottish
Rite
for Canada.
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that

hold

December

The foregomg
ordinance
was
thereupon declared duly adqpted by the
Board
Thereupon there was presented to the
Board a commumcalton
in the
followmg form, from said Consumer
Power Company,
acceptIng
said
franchise
ACCEPTANCE
TO THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE
TOWNSHIP
OF
NORTHVILLE.
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN
The Consumers Power Company
hereby accepts the franchIse granted to
It by your Board on the 27 day of October. 1971. whIch said franchIse is
enltUed as follows
AN ORDINANCE, granltng to CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY. Its
successors. and assigns. the rJ.ght.
power and authorIty to lay. mamtam
and operate gas mams, pIpeS and
serVices on. along. across. and under
the highways, street. alleys. brIdges.
and other pubhc places, and 10 do a
local gas busmess m the TOWNSHIP
Or NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY.
MICHIGAN for a period of thirty
) ears

hereby ordered to be held at Precmcts
1.2. and 3. 3l)3 W MalO and 40260 FIve
MIle Road. Northvtlle Townslup 10 saId
Township, whicb said specml elechon
sball be beld 10 said Townslup on 16day
of December. 1971 At such electIOn
there shall be submitted to the electors
of the TownshIp. the follOWIngqueslton
for theIr conflrmalton .and approval
f,'or lbat purpose the TownshIp Board of
Eleclton CommISSIoners Is dIrected to
prepare ba 1I0ts as follows

XEROX and PRINTED

The two m!'n were among
a
class
of 325 Masons
lIving
in
the
11
counties
of
Southeastern
Michigan,
which
make
up the Detroit

NOVI

COUNTY,
notice

The adophon of saId ordmance beIng
put to vote. the same was carried by the
followlllg vote
Ayes
Stromberg.
Hammond, Straub. Baldwm, K1em,
MItchell. and Schaeffer Nays None
Mohon Carried

The underSIgned does also hereby
request that the quesllon of conflrlntng
saId franchIse to be submItted to the
electors of said Township. at a specIal
eleclton to be called and held 10 accordance WIth law. and at such hme as
,the :rownship Board play determme.
and does bereby offer to pay the
Township Board such sum of money as
shall be suffIcient 10 the oplllion of the
Board. to defray the expense of such
speCIal eleclton

Something New!

DetrOIt.

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING
Please

days from Its adoption. unless wlllnn
s3ld perIod the Grantee shall accept the
same III wnltng fIled with the TownshIP
Clerk. subject to conflrmalton of this
grant bereof by <!.tleast a majorIty of
the electors of said Townslup vobng
thereon at a regular or speCIal election
to be held 10 the manner prOVIded by
law Upon the acceptance and conflrmalton hereof. thIS ordinance shall
con.lttute a contract between saId
Townslup aod saId Grantee for a perIod
of thIrty years from the date of such
acceptance

We've Added

Freemasonry
the
Masonic

11-11-71

OAKLAND

SECTION 4 SaId Grantee sball at all
limes keep and save the Townslup free
and barmless from all loss, costs and
expense to wblch It may be subject by
reason of the neglIgent constructIOn
and mamtenance of the structures and
eqUipment hereby authorized In case
any acllon IS commenced agamst the
Township on account of the permiSSIon
herem given. said Grantee shall. upon
nollce, defend the Tov.nslup and save It
(ree and harmless from all loss. cost
and damage arlsmg out of such
negligent
construcllon
and malO·
tenance
SECTION 5 The rIghts. power and
authOrIty herem granted. are not ex·
elUSive
Either
manufactured
or
natural
gas may
be furmshed
hereunder
SECTION 6 SaId Grantee shall from
lime to lime extend Its gas dtstrlbution
system to and wlthm said Townsmp.
and shall furmsh gas to applIcants
resldmg therem whenever the amoUnt
of gas to be furmshed thereby shall
proVlde an adequate and reasona~le
return upon the cost of makIng such
extenSIOns and provldmg such serVIce
SECTfON 7 Said Grantee shall be
enhUed to charge the mbabltants of
said TownshIp for gas furnished
therem the rates. mclurong mmlmum
charges as approved by the Michigan
Public Service CommISSIOn. to whIch
CommISSIon or Its successors authorIty
and jUrIsdtclton to fix and regulate gas
rates and rules regulatmg such seI'Vlce
10 saId Townslup. are hereby granted
for the term of thiS franchise Such
rates and rules shall be subject to
revIew and change at any ltme upon
pehlton therefore beIng made by eIther
saId TownshIp aclIng by Its Township
Board or by saId Grantee
SECTION 8 Th,s ordtnance shall
cease and be of no effect after lInrty

WIlham
D Wood
of NOVI
and Charles
I Ball of Northville
receIved
the
32nd
degree
m Scottish
RIte
of

Clerk.
The

SECTION 3 No blghway, street,
alley brIdge or other publtc place used
by SOld Granlee shall be obstructed
longer Ihan necessary durIng the work
of constructIOn or repair. and shall be
restored to the same order and condIllon as when saId work was com·
menced All of Grantee's PIpeS l\lld
mams shall be so placed 10 the lugh.
ways and other public places as not to
unnecessanly
mterfere With the use
thereof for highway purposes

Mmutes of October '1:1. 1971
107 SWIng
Meehng called to order at 7 45 P M by
Supervisor Stromberg
Present
Stromberg.
Hammond,
Straub
Baldwm
Klelll MItchell
i>cbaeffer
Also present
Harry Bo\\ers and
Wilham Carlson of Consumers Power
Company
The supervIsor explamed thai the
Consumer Power Compan} needed to
renew their franchise m our township
and the companY representatives were
present to answer quesuons
Klem
asked whether. v.hen the townslup
grants the Consumer Power Company
the rIght to lay pIpe 10 publtc property
the company WIllpay the charges If the
hne has to be moved because another
pubhc utIhty needs to use the easement
The men were not prepared to answer
thIS quesllon full~·. but promIsed to do
so at a subsequent townshIp meeting
The follOWIngordmance \I as offered
b~ B.ldwm and supported by Mitchell
AN ORDIN "NCE. grantmg to CON
SUMER POWER COMPANY
rts
successors
and assigns
the right
pO\\er and authOrity to lay. mamtam
and operate gas mams. PIpeS and
services on. along across and under the
hlghw'lYs streets alleys. brIdges. and
other pubhc places and to do a local
gas busmess 10 the TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY.
MfCHlGAN for a perIod of th.rty
years
Section 1 The TownshIp of Nor·
thvIlle. Wayne County
1\1lchlgan
hereby grants to the Consumers Power
Company a Mlc1llgan corporalton Its
successors and assigns. heremafter
called the "Grantee" the rIght power
and authorIty to la~ mamtam and
operate gas mams. pIpeS and services
on. along. across and under the lughways. streets. alleys bndges. and other
public places. and to do a local gas
busmess 10 the TownshIp of NorthVllle .
Wavne County MIChigan for a period
of thIrty years
Seelton 2 In conslderalton of the
rights. po\\er and authontj
hereby
granted, all of v.hlch shall vest 10 the
Grantee for a perIod of thIrty (30) years
as aforesaid saId Grantee shall faith
fulh perform all thIngs reqUIred by the
terms hereof
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Northville Township Minutes

Legal Notices

To the SupervIsor and Clerk of the
Tov.nslup of NorthvIlle Wayne County.
MIchIgan
SIrs
You are hereby nohfled that the
Board of County Road CommiSSIoners
of the County of Wayne. Mlclugan. dtd.
at a meetlOg of saId Board held on
November 4. 1971. deCIde and determme that the certam county roads
Ldescnbed 10 the mmutes of said
bneetmg of saId Board should be ab
solutely aba-ndoned and dlscontmued as
pubhc lughways

RECORD-NOVI

NOVI Public
Library
is
offermg
a story hour
for preschoolers
in NOVI at 10 a m.
every
Wednesday
mornmg
Story hours
are held in the
publIc library
WhICh is located
at 25870 NOVI Road.
Mrs. Ruth
Waldenmayer
IS the
story

Fast and
Economical
Service!

NORTHVILLE

We'll duplicate your copy

TOWNSHIP
One acre, modern ranch
3 bedroom, 1% baths,
3 car garage, gasheat,
fireplace.
Terms. $33,900.00

reader.
Presently
a bout
25
preschool chIldren
are registered
for the story
hour,
according
to
Dorothy
Flattery,
librarian
For
further
mformatIOn
contact
the hbrary
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For 18-Year-Olds

Senior Citizens Score
Another Show Success

School Plans
Novi Seminar

By NANCY DINGELDEY
If there is a club named
"The Procrastinators"
then I
must be a member-and
should
be installed
as
chilirman. There are times
w'h e n
eve
r yon
e
procrastinates,
some to a
lesser degree than others, but
we all fall into the trap occasionally.
Mine is a yearly maladyalw,ays occuring during the
Slime season, and each year I
WIsh I could give myself a
good swift kick, you know
where because I'd done it
again.
~ '-':he end product of my
ye¥ly procrastinatIon has to
do with window washing-a
job which takes first place in
the "yuk" category of things
to do around my house. But
why, especially in November,
do I always put off the job of
doing the windows outside
that one last time before it
snows with the usual remark
of "I think I'll do that later in
the week"
! ~f you will remember back
lto the end of October, we were
\blessed WIth some gorgeously
lunseasonable weather. Now
jany smart person would have
\washed windows right then.
!But not me. Thought I'd wait
,and do It last weekend.
; And what happened?
It
,!>nowed! Well, I suppose I
~hould have expected it. Not a
year has gone by that hasn't
found me on a ladder washing
-the grubby windows with the
'l5now SWIrling around my
\ head and the hands turning
Jrom shades of red to blue,
,raw and close to frost bite and
: muttering under my breath
~that "next
year".
You'd
ihInk I'd learn ..
; The Senior Citizens can't be
~.classifled as procrastinators.
~They were ready to go when
rthe
doors
opened
last
• Saturday for their second
annual Art and Hobby Show.

Not only was it a great day for
them butfor the good crowd of
people that stopped in to
browse, buy and chat.
And this year there were
some specIal
added
attractions.
Piano and accordian music supplied by a
couple of members livened up
the cafeteria at Central High
School but probably the two
things that people are still
talking about are the kazoo
"concert" and a couple of
good rounds of square dan- cing demonstrated
by the
"youngsters". The ladies and
gents sang and played their
kazoos with such selections as
"Tip
Toe Through
The
Tulips", "My Country 'Tis of
Thee" and others. And an 86
year old gent twirled his 76
year old lady through some
fancy steps in the square
dances
Handcrafts,
knitted and
crocheted articles, and art
work displayed by the group
were really tremendous and
all were well done. Demonstrations of rug hooking and
weaving
were
shown
throughout the day. Hobbies
of various members were also
on display with one lady
showing an enormous button
display while a gentleman
from the Keith Center showed
his talent in painting and
beautifully done wood carvings. And of course, the bake
sale drew many ppople to the
homemade goodies It was a
very successful day and I
hope the seniors plan another
next year.
For no special
reason,
except a departure from the
usual routine, the gals from
PhyllIS Maxwell's Ceramic
Class
decided
to treat
themselves to an evening out
last FrIday night. Included for
dinner
at Marco's
were
Sharon
Green,
Irene
Zacardelh, Eileen and Gwen
Korthas and Jean Eller.

fW oman

Opens
~Newt-eraft 5hop"'';;·
\

\

1

-!#-.

\

t A craft shop, the first in the
~ area, is being opened this
: week by a former Northville
t resident,
Mrs. Charles Anderson.
• Called Anderson Crafts and
: located at 634 Main Street in
: Plymouth, the store features
materials
and
kits
for
~ macrame,
fantasy
film
t (dipping glass) candle lights,
~ reSInS and resin
molds,
: crochet bead kIts and pearl
~ and other bead trim.
.. Mrs. Anderson, the former
~ Mary Ann Karschmck, grew

up in Northville. The family
moved to Plymouth.18 months
ago.
The shop opened Wednesday and will have a grand
opening
celebration
this
Saturday with a drawing for
door prizes and free coffee
and doughnuts.
Hours are to be 9 a.m. until
9 p.m. Monday
through
Saturday and 10 a.m. until 6
p.m. Sunday.

"

"It must have been the
warm weather
early last
week,"
commented
Mrs.
Delmer Schuler of 48565West
Seven Mile Road.
Mrs. Schuler reports she
found two blooms on a white
lilac bush last week. "First it
was
the
currant
busb
blooming three times, then
raspberries
in October-it's
been a freak year," she said.
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'Ro:,; MOODy·JACk

WILD

Omar Sharif, Peter O'Toole
Anthony Quinn, Alex Guinness

"ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU CAN SEE
FOREVER"
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ARABIA"
Starts Wed.• Nov. 17-ColorlGI
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Plans for a school seminar
on the 18-year-olds rights and
how they affect the 18-yearold in high school are underway, Novi Superintendent
Thomas
Dale
revealed
Monday

Filling in the corners were
Betty Troy Anak, Carolyn
Morehead, Sylvia Vangieson
and of course,
teacher
Phyllis. From what I heard,
they had a great eveningand now back to painting!

Curriculum guidelines for
thIS proposed course of instruction are being developed
by
teachers
and
administrators, he said, and will
be presented later to the
board of education for approval

Phyllis' son David had a
close call Monday night.
Seems he and some friends
we~e invol~ed with a BB gun
whIch aCCIdentally went off
hitting David in the mouth. It
could have been a horendous
accid~nt but "fate" entered
the pIcture.
The BB hit David's front
tooth and knocked it out with
both the tooth and BB winding
up in Dave's hand. The loss of
a tooth is pretty bad but minor
compared to what could have
happened.
And to wish Lucille Morningstar a fond farewell from
Wixom, a desert luncheon was
held in her honor by Lillian
Spencer. Florence Coy, Pearl
Willis, Marie Walsh and
Sharon Green and Lillian also
presented
Lucille with a
crystal broach and earring set
as a rememberance.,
at the
luncheon. The Morningstar's
will be spending some time at
their place in Meredith on
Elbow Lake and later plans
will find them in Florida.
Neighbors
of the Jack
Karell
family
gathered
Sunday afternoon for a bridal
shower honoring Heidi Kress.
Heidi and Marc Karell will be
married
December
18 in
Grand Rapids. The radiant
bride-ta-be received a lovely
array of gifts, all of which I
would have gladly taken
home. Much happiness
to
Heidi and Marc.
For all you mom's with preschoolers at home, "Nursery
School" is again being offered
at Walled Lake Western. The
program, planned by the child
care students, includes group
activities such as stories,
songs, games, art, free play
and refreshments.
Not only do the youngsters
gairdrom the' eJl:perience but
Itbal~
~n i9t>rtant part of
the child care course where
the
students 'can
obtain
practical experience working
with children. The physical,
emotional and intel.lectual
developml}Ilt of children is
obs~rved b~ the -students in
order to wnte a report.
The sessions for three to
five year old children will
begin November 30 and will
run from 12:30 to 2:15
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Fridays through December
21. Another class will be
scheduled toward the end of
January.
Teacher
Barbara
Arney
reports that the children loved
nursery school last year and
the parents felt it a very
worthwhile
experience.
Classes always fill early so if
you would like your child to
attend, I would urge that you
call Western at 624-5020 no
later than November 17. A $1
fee is charged for the entire
session to help cover the Cost
of materials
and refreshments.

SWING YOUR PARTNER - Senior citizens from Wixom and all Oakland
County gathered at Walled Lake Central High School last Saturday for their
second annual Art and Hobby Show. Featured was a little old fashioned
square dancing, as the "youngsters"
twirled through a couple of fast
I·ounds.

GMC Cites
Jim Brueck
Jim Brueck, son of Mr. and
with a Milwaukee company,
Mrs. R. F Brueck of 47129 with a quality
discount
Dunsany, has been named~--aaVings In material costs of
"Man of the Month" for the
$91,140 annually.
'72 model year at GMC Truck
Brueck Joined GMC as a
& Coach, a division of General
summer student in 1968 after
Motors.
receiVIng
his degree
in
A 1964 graduate of Normechanical
engineering
at
thville High School, Brueck
Western MIchigan UIVersity.
earned the award for his
Presently, heis working on an
proposal
that rails
and
MBA degree at Wayne State
reinforcements
for truck
University
models be bought in 25 unit
MarrIed, he and hIS family,
, lots instead of 10 units lots. It which includes two sons, are
~ resulted in a contract revision
now liVIng In Clarkston.
,.

Offer 'Hi Mom' Calls
Ten free calls to servicemen
and women overseas will be
awarded in the 15th annual
"Hi Mom" drawing sponsored
by Local 4015 of the Communication
Workers
of
America. The South Lyon and
Northville areas are included
in the Plymouth
based
organization which also takes
in Plymouth. Farmington and
Livonia.
To enter the contest, moms,
dads.wives,
sisters,
and

ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

N

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

SHOP and
COMPARE
THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Dale, who recommended
temporarily discontinuence of
the course, replacing it with
home economics
projects
until a new curriculum
is
developed
by the second
semester, disclosed that tile
text had been used only as
reference material in three
previous semesters.
Apparently,
the
text's
treatment of sex triggered the
superintendent's
earlier
actIon-although
specific
contents were not discussed
publicly.

The seminar, he explained,
all ramifications of recent 18year-old legislation such as
entering into contracts and
other legal documents, occupational
responsibilities,
In still other business
voting right and responMonday, the boardsibility, and use of tobacco
-ReceIved
for review
and alcohol.
proposed
contracts
with
In discussing the seminar,
custodians,
bus drivers,
which
board
members
cafe1ena
workers
and
suggested should be extended
secretaries.
to juniors as well as older
-Heard the superintendeht
citizens of the community,
report that the school wIll pay
Dale emphasized that in his
for
junior
varsity
opinion 18-year-old rights do
cheerleading sweaters.
not give students of this age a
right to deviate from rules
-Voted
to hire
Mrs.
and regulations
in school
Frances Naomi Kontos as a
required of all other students.
half time elementary vOCal
"We must and shall expect
music teacher. Mrs. Kontos,
18-year-olds to behave in the
whose salary was pegged at
same manner" as younger
$4,257.73, has a MA degree in
fellow students, he declared.
music from the University of
In other curriculum matMichigan and has had five
ters Monday, the board apyears teaching experience.
proved for use a textbook,
--::-Heard a report that the
tItled "Being Married", in the
administration
has been
Home and Family Living
unsuccessful in meeting with
course.
the student council to explain
The text, which had not
the purpose of a proposed
previously been approved by
junior board of educatidn.
the board, had been temAccordIng to Dale and his
porarily
withdrawn
from
assistant T Richard Henclassroom
use
by
the . drickson, scheduled meetings
superIntendent
pending acWIth the councIl had been
tIon by the board.
cancelled by student leaders.
Only one board member,
The administrators indicated
Secretary Ray Warren, voted
efforts to "get together" WIth
agaInst text approval.
He
students WIll contInue
dIssented
because
in hIS
-Heard
a report
that
opimon text study should be
kIndergarten class sizes at
taught to boys and girls
Novi Elementary School had
separately
been reduced by transferring
High School
PrinCIpal
some students to Orchard
Harold Seymour, however,
HIlls.

AND~Y~'S~>~I

Girls Stroke
To Second Place

APPOINTED-Louis
P.
Harding
of Redford, subdivision manager
of Northville Commons Community,
hao; been named the Thomp~on-Brown New Residential
Sales I>ivision Salesman of
Northville High School's
the Month. Harding
was girl's swimming team stroked
responsible for sales totaling
their way to a second place
$2:;0.000 during the Month of finish in the Western Six
October. Harding already has Girl's Championships
last
~urpassed the Magic Million Thursday night at Plymouth
Hollar Sales Circle for 1971- , High School.
marking the third consecutive
The girls failed to take a
year he has reached this sales single first place finish in the
plateau. Northville Commons.
meet, but piled up a handful of
Six Mile and Haggerty Roads.
second and third place points
io; a $40 million new home to earn the number two spot.
community
which includes
Farmington Harrison was
o;ome :Ill acres of "comthe run-away winner of the
mons·'-fully-Iandscaped.
event with 99 points. Norcovered
shelter
with thville had 61, while Plymouth
fireplace,
and
equipped
picked up 49.5 and Livonia
children's play areas. Con- Churchill finished fourth with
crete curbs and streets.
42.5
Hetroit water and sewer. and
Freshman Lisa VanIngen
underground utilities all are led the Northville team with
included
in the 411-site
two second place finishes.
community.
Lisa's times of 34.8 seconds in
the 50 yard back stroke and
1: 18.9 seconds in the 100 yard
back stroke were good for
runner-up
honors in both
events.
brothers of service personnel
overseas need only send a
postcard with their name and
address
to
"Hi
Mom
Program," Local 4015, 29565
Orange Lawn, Livonia, MI
48150, before December 7.
Representative Carl Pursell
will draw the 10 winners
December
11 at, an area
locatIon to be announced at a
later date. Each winner will
receive a $15 check good for a
three minute phone call to a
serviceman anywhere in the
world. Overtime on tny calls
will be the responsibility of
the person making the call.
Calls may be made anytime
after receipt of the check

contended
it
should
specifically be used for mixed
classes.-

Other Northville gIrls to
take second places were team
captain Betsy Ballash in the
50 yard freestyle,
Donna
Guard in the 50yard butterfly,
and Sandy Bacsanyi In the 50
yard breast stroke.
Pa t Sonk copped a third
place In the 50 yard breast
stroke and the Mustang girls
also pIcked up thirds in each
of the relay races Pat Sonk,
Sandy
Bacsanyi,
Donna
Guard, and Susie Evans were
third In the 200 medley relay
and captain Kathy Simpson,
Meg Crane, Susie Evans, and
Betsy Ballash were third in
the 200 yard freestyle relay.
The league meet ended the
girl's
swimming
season.
Coached by Karen Turner, the
Northville girls had' a 1-4
record in theIr dual meets
Sherie
Balko was
team
manager and Betsy Ballash
and Kathy Simpson were
team captains
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NORTHVILLE

WARDID

OPEN 9 to 7 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY
SUNDAY

11 to5

Choice

Side of Beef

Lb.

Cube Steak

Lb.

Pork Steak
Milk

Lb.

1063 NOVI ROAD - NORTHVILLE
PHONE-349-9750

EXPI.ORfR
"78"
DUAL. WHITEWAL.L.S
Reg. Adv. Price*
F 78·14

$36.18

G 78-14

$39.95

H 78-14

$43.42

f 78·15

$36.95

G 78-15

$40.39

H 78-15

$44.37

Price"
$32.18
$35.55
'39.42
$32.95
'36.39
$40.37

OUf

"Plus F.E.T.

ft.,
..
VALUE
POI

FURNITURE
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & MainSt.1

Open daOy9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs·Frl. until 9 p.m.

75c
139
69c
79
C

2 Half Gal.

THI

'

,

(Formerly Michael's Meats)

LAUREL
WRIATH

LAUREL

I

MEAT HUT
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PETE'S
INTER-STATE SUNOCO
1·96 AND NOVI ROAD
PHONE 349·6820
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Speaking for Myself

00 0

TV Blackout
Of Home Games?

...yours and ours
SPEAKING
LYALL SMITH

for The Record
. By BILL

1

, Time and events bring about
change. And Monday night the
Northville city council will change
because one councilman decided it
M'as "time", while another was the
-victim of an "event".
- Charles Lapham gave up his seat
Voluntarily after four years ; Wally
Nichols was defeated in his bid for
'l'e-election by two votes.

PRO •••

At any rate his contributions will
remain for years to come as the
community grows, guided in great
measure by the blueprint Nichols
helped draw.

L

Undoubt~dly their successors,
.pavid Biery and Paul Vernon, will
develop certain talents and areas ot
especial interest just as Lapham and
'!Nichols did during their tenure on
~the council.
Even though members of public
!.elected bodies must be sensitive to
~ll concerns of the community they
~i.tsually have favorites where they
"perform best.
J,

j,

In Lapham's case, for example,
~economic development
of the
~community was where he shined.
t

1J

c' His astuteness
J well known. And

as a businessman is
occasionally he has
~been chided about his intense desire
':;10 improve the economic status of
Northville.

._,

~: The late township supervisor,
~ltobin Merriam, once said (half",jokingly) that if the township sold its
.,interest in the old township hall to
l.the city, "Lapham would probably
J ):mild a five-story hotel on the site".

~-

~: And after a session of negotiating
i!~h: Lapham another bU§})1ep.sm~p.,,I,
Jlsaid"Lapham
would make, The
perfect do'rior 'for a heart transr-plant-"he's
never used his", was
the claim, also half-jokingly.

I

I

But after-the-laughter comes the
truth. Those who know the time and
I effort Councilman Lapham has
, spent in trying to improve and
preserve the community's central
I business district can only admire his
I very keen talent.

I

I

I

It's true, that as a businessman
he may personally benefit
I himself,
I from many of the fruits
of his enI
But
how
many
! deavors.
businessmen do you know who
contribute countless hours of personal time towards the economic
I welfare
and taxbase of the total
community?

It

.

Lapham does it because he enjoys
it. What's more, he's good at it.
Paired with Mayor A. M. pJlen,
there isn't a team anywhere that can
do a better job at negotiating for the
I~benefit of the community-at-Iarge.

I

It is hoped that Lapham's
retirement from the council will not
mark the end of his association with
city government and its continuing
economic development.
Wally Nichols cut his communityservice teeth on the planning
commission.
Like other members of the body he
labored
many hours
through
countless study sessions to come up
with a blueprint for future Northville.

Lapham

Laney Rix Henderson, author for
three decades of "Novi Highlights",
has decided she can no longer
submit her weekly round-up of
community events.

,Forrest Bone
Brighton Coach

As
a
community
weekly
newspaper correspondent, she's one
,Qf q yap,ishing pree~t Qnce 'th~J~a.c,k-':. '
bone of the news of the rural weekly ...
newspaper, correspondents
have "'I~',
become almost extinct, swept away
by
bulldozers
and
building
developments that have given rise to
suburban weekly newspapers that
hire
more
reporters,
fewer
correspondents.

,
"'"qu.,
it

J'
1II

l'

~ ~""1;:I~"'1,,""rt
_I
~

I.

The team was. y~ung _ most!y sophs and; Jumors ~nd
a handful
of semnI:S
A~i1 tnr
f'rf'
-_;-i..t
v·J..Lb.~.y..~<,
watcn some of "we "o1der
stude.tits of Northville 'Higli,
the bigger students and those
students with ability .sitting in
the ~tands heckhng
and
!aughmg at our team - well,
It was hard to take.
No one can compare this
year's team with what we've
had in recent years. For one
thing, attitude and mor.ale
was high, the coaching staff

was capable and competent
and the players didn't say "I
quit." And in my book that's
what it takes to be a winner.
f
.1 eel many ofrou will agree
With me that we re a co~ple of
years a~~y ~rorp. havllW a
,grear-"oam.
"om" to ,'\!)_
take
"''iJ .-,.r:::d:rrlf't ...d
.....Itr--s ,cr"qr
tllt:le,Jan'
experIence
Dut
l
NorthvIlle 'High willllave in
the years to come, once agam,
a ~eam that y~u'll all ~e
pralsmg and takmg pt"ldy,m.
However, the players th~t
represented our school thiS
S~orld get a pa,\ o~ ~
the~ e ~ghr one can
a
n.
A very proud
Northville resident

b:~~

H

I

To the Editor:
In regards to the complaint
on our Building official for the
City of Wixom.
As a citizen of the City of
Wixom, I feel that someone
should check on some of the
facts about our Building official, Earl Madary. I feel that
It is a shame that not one of
our city administration have
found out the facts and stand
up for one of their Department heads. I have found out

And again, like every reporter,
she would protest vehemently when
space
limitations
caused
any
deletions from her column.

some of the facts and it's odd
that the local newspapers
don't learn the other side of it.
Mr. John Parker of Palmer
Lake Estates asked for the
position of plumbing inspector
for the City of Wixom when
our
Building
official
recommended another man.
Complaints began to come
in about Mr. Parker's home to
the Building Department. The
records show that this home
was inspected in April of 1969.

Seeks Aid For Fund

The churches, the scouts, the
Rebekahs, the senior citizens, the
Blue Star Mothers, the schools, the
Jaycees, etc., etc., will miss Mrs.
HeJl~erson.

To the Editor,
I am writing because I am a
friend and neighbor of the
Radtke family.
The scholarship
fund in
Kathy Radtke's name is near
the $2,000mark. I wrote to the
City of Novi and asked if funds
could be appropriated to the
fund but received a reply
saying it is not possible to use
City tax money for anything

So will her pinochle partners,
Dolly Alegnani, Hildred Hunt and
Frances Neilson.
Novi

?

THE

but City business. I therefore
appeal to the citizens of Novi
to come together and build the
scholarship fund up to an
amount we can all be proud
of. It is only 9 short months
since the tragedy that shook
our community - let us not
forget.
Carol Mason
23983 LeBost
Novi, MI 48050

It does seem odd that the
Mayor and Council haven't
tried to find out where the
blame should be, since Mr.
Madary was appointed to his
job as Building official in
January, 1971.

I asked Mr Madary how he
felt about this complaint. He
said when he accepted the
position as Building official he
expected complaints even if
they are from the 60's. He said
it was his responsibility to try
and correct them. I, as a
citizen, feel he IS doing a very
good job for the City of
Wixom.
A Wixom Citizen

NOVI

Association - Founded 1885

Mrs. Henderson

",

4
•

I found out that his complaint came into the Building
Department
in September,
1971.I asked the builder what
was happening
on this
complaint. He is correcting it
as ordered by the Building
official.

N~."t'A~ER

,

;1
"

Mr. Parker has said he was
trying to get remedies for his
problem for more than a year.

MEMBER

He once noted that it was
remarkable how everyone (himself
I included) would like to stop growth
in the community "right after they
I move in".

f;

Backs Wixom Official

Like
every
reporter,
she
sometimes
complained
that the
deadlines were too early, but when
the copy was due, Mrs. Henderson
was ready.

and

--.,

boys take a beating and
punishment game after game
but what kept me cheering for
them was their spirit and
their guts.

The hardest thing i~ s
t
competition is to lose t~ra
superior team
or an e _
perienced team', or to a tea~
that outclasses you in depth or
in talent. And in these areas
the Mustangs couldn't muster
enough skill, power, or talent
to become victorious. Yet They didn't quit!
As a father of one of the
players I sat and watched our

Every Monday, all day long, Mrs.
Henderson
made and received
telephone calls. She would write her
column in longhand on 30 or 40 pages
of legal-size paper.

Record

'Won't QUit' Mustangs
To the Editor:
I write this letter through
this paper to thank
the
coaching staff and the players
of The Northville
High
Mustangs
Football
Team.
Yes, to thank all of them for
-,gtvh'lgusa team thatw<luldn't

In Mrs. Henderson's
words,
"writing 'Novi Highlights has been
the center of my life. I've made
many 'Highlight' friends I've never
met face-to-face".

So will The
News.

Readers Speak

Receive Fan's Praise

Mrs. Henderson suffered a serious
heart attack recently
and has
decided to take life a little easier
with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rix of Falls
Church, Virginia.

I1-

It's possible that Nichols' conviction that the master plan and its

Blackout
Panacea

One of our "staffers"
called it
"thirty" last week as she submitted
her final column.

And when the master plan was
introduced Nichols weathered the
inevitable storm of protests from
citizens who oppose change and
would prefer to keep Northville
"just as it is".

I

The arg~ent
most often heard supporting the
blackout question is that by blacking out a certain
geographical area, you insure good crowds. A layman's
look at the home attendance figures will quickly reveal
that attendance is certainly no problem. Denver a team
having. little .success, ha~ ~en sold out fQr eve~y home
~ame mcluding the exhibItion season.
Season tickets
Insure g?Od crowds. Ipersonally feel that the prospective
season tIcket purchaser is'influenced more by the quality
of the anticipated performance than whether the games
will be shown locally or not.
. Young. fans that are prospective ticket buyers are
bemg deprIved of the opportunity to develop team loyality
and a small sense of community identification. One does
not assure "pro~uet loyality" by withholding the product
from a prospective consumer. This blackout system may
eventually come back to haunt the cQrperate organizations
that promote pro-football.
Many l<?yal Lion fans ,that can no longer physically
make the Journey to Trumble Avenue would benefit
greatly by the elimination of this 'practice.

The question is misleading. There actually is no local TV
blackout of professional football games. When the Lions
play at home, local TV fans can watch as many as four
NFL games every Sunday, plus another one on Monday
night.
When the Lions are on the road, they televise everyone
of those games to stay-at-home fans. This current season,
for example, we will play 20 games. Exactly nine of those
games ...or 45-percent of our entire schedule ...are televised
locally.
No .other Detroit sports team televises such a high
percentage of its entire schedule.
It has been found out, the hard way, that if home games
are televised locally, many fans would stay at home for
television rather than go to the stadium. To ask the Lions
to play to empty seats under such an arrangement is the
same as expecting the Fisher Theatre to televise its finest
stage plays instead of selling tickets.
I feel certain that you and your readers would agree
that such an arrangement is out of the question.
Lyall Smith
Publicity Director,
Detroit Lions

Nichols

You could label Nichols a "purist"
when it comes to the master plan. It
became his "bible" and he was
always reluctant to accept deviation
from its guidelines.

l
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SLIGER

provisions are near perfect caused
his defeat at the polls.

FORREST BONE
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) by JACK W, HOFFMAN

Having harbored an inferiority
complex for years, I find the results
of a recent survey by marriage
counselors particularly comforting
but by no means surprising.

No attempt was made by the
survey takers to single out those
repair jobs that sink most marriages
but I offer one that most certainly
must be up there near the top: the
water closet, or more specifically
For those men with fat thumbs
the holding tank of the bathroom
who share my penchant for striking
toilet.
out on little repair jobs around the
Having removed the coyer of
house, the disclosure should go a
this torture chamber many times I
long way in restoring their selfcan say with a lack of plumbing
respect.
acumen-it's
a gosh awful place
More specifically, 1 speak of the
containing a limited number of
revelation that the home repair job
mechanical instruments that defy
probably breaks up as many
fat thumbs.
marriages as infidelity.
Over the years I have broken the
The disclosure isn't like to help
porcelain cover, bent, twisted and
any when the judge awards those
broken the copper ball and its stem,
thousands in alimony but, well,
snapped off interior pipes and
there's comfort in numbers. At least
assorted gadgets, and flooded the
we can ,say the absence
of' bathroom floor.
mechanical genius has afflicted
Whenever my wife announces
others of even more nobler birth.
that "something's broken inside" I
can be sure of four things: 1 will try
For all we know men like Artie
to fix it, heated words will be exShaw might have survived a,single
changed between husband and wife,
mate had it not been for a broken
and my arm will be covered with
disposal or a defective light switch.
rusty scum.
Just imagine the agonies of home
And worse: when the repair
repairs that man must have been put
job's done, a doubting wife will
through to be forced into so many
certainly say, "1 still hear it runmarital contracts.
ning."
That
some
of us
with
There can be no greater pain
mechanical deficiency are still
than a wife's sharp elbow in the
treading water with the first wife is
middle of the night when suddenly
remarkable.
she rouses her sleeping mate with
More remarkable, however, are
the words, "The toilet's running."
_those.men, like Richard Nixon, who
And this from a woman who can't
have giant houses to maintain and
hear the screaming of the comyet exhibit so little of the pain under
munity's fire whistle or the howling
which they must be laboring.
of the dog.
Imagine the sinks and tubs the
"I can't he3;r it. ..go to sleep."
presidenCniust keep unplugged. Not
"But 1 can't sleep with all that
only must he cope with the hair of his
noise."
wife and daughters stopping up the
So in the early hours I'm
1 pipes but he's probably still fighting
grappling with the internal organs of
I gobs of the stuff left by all those
the toilet and spitting fire while she
- former inhabitants.
resumes her dreams.
. I wouldn't imagine that these
No, the results of the survey are
little household chores make runnot surprising ...but isn't it grand
ning the nation any easier. Just
knowing that others are dipping into
~,~lumbling d9~n. to,/tIe.Whi~e Ho':!se the, icy.reaches of.the toilet's holding
,,~~llar to;'tepla~~ fU~~1in~p"ac'e--lilte; - .tank, .. and botching
up their
pfuat'iWould do ,!'l'}',a·lesser·'man:, .
'malJriages? .J" ,:1 ,'j,I,' !d~~
I

to.

'I'

iEdwin Phillips Dies
I

A widely known South Lyon
businessman,
Edwm
D.
PhIllIpS,
Sr
died early
Tuesday shortly after he had
been taken to St Joseph
Mercy HOSPItal, Ann Arbor

He had suffered from a heart
condition
for nearly
two
years
Mr Phillips was the owner
and operator
of Phillips
Travel Service since coming

In .Uniform
~
J.

l

,
.
:.

PENSACOLA, FLORIDANavy Seaman
David H.
Bumann, son of Mr. Orland H.
Bumann of 27171 Wixom
Road. is servmg at the Naval
~:~ri~~ation"
Pensacola,

U.S. Army, Germany . Army PrIVate First Class
John R. Bowen. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Bowen, 340
.2, South Rogers Street, recently
, was assigned to the 3rd Armored DiVIsion in Germany
"
Private Bowen is a clerk
I with
the dIviSIOn's 503rd
1 admmistration
company
near Frankfort.
Ft. Knox, Kentucky
I Army
Private Richard E.
Rowland, 19, son of Mrs. Lois
1,
F. Rowland, 18715Jamestown
;, Circle,
recently
was
" gvaduated from the clerical
school at the U.S. Army Armor Center, Ft Knox, Kentucky.
During the course, students
receive m~truction in typmg,
filing and how to perform
adminIstrative
duties in a
mIlitary offIce

Marine First Lieutenant
Wilson C. Grier, husband of
the former Miss Penny E.
.Peterson of 19850Fry Road, is
serving
wi th the Second
Marine AIr Wing, Marine
Corps Air Station, Cherry
Point, North Carolina.
He is a 1969 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.
Marine Private First Class
Donald F. Bostic, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thurmel J. Bostic of
52815 West 12 Mile Road,
WIxom, is serving at Camp
Garcia, Vieques Island, P.R.

to South Lyon 20 years ago. He
had been in the travel
business since hewas 17 years
old and had been employed
most of hIS'early years by the
BaltImore and Ohio RaIlroad.
He started his own business
from his home here, later
moved it to the former offIce
of Dr L. A Griswold on north
Lafayette Street. About five
years ago he moved the
business
to its present
location
at
110 North
Lafayette
Active in civic affairs and
always interested in young
people, Mr. Phlilips v'as the
movmg force behind the
orgamzation
of the South
Lyon
Vouth
Guidance
Committee sev~ral years ago.
More recently he was instrumental in helping to form
South Lyon's Commumty
chorus

'NIGHT

134 E. Main

AI Laux, R.Ph.

Plymouth,
Westland
and
Southfield.
On the agenda for this
winter
are
picnics
and
safaris.
Regular meetings
will be held the first and third
Tuesday of each month at
CaI's Gulf Station, 470 East
Main
Street.
The
next
meeting will be held Tuesday,
November 16, at 8 p m.
Those interested in joining
the Snowdnfters
should
contact Wiser at 349-3409 or
Cross at 349-1818 for further
mformation
/

Book Fair
Aids School

LWV Airs :Data
Questions
about
local.
schools, including methods 01:teacher
evaluatIon
and1~
curnculum
determination,
will be answered at the North-I
ville-Plymouth
League of,
Women Voters meetmg at 81
p.m_
next
Thursday,!
November 18, at the home o~
Mrs. Steven
Orban,
417
Welch
The league's
education
committee has completed a
survey
of the Northville
School District III WhICh admmistrators and staff were
interviewed.
Information
gathered will be shared at the
meeting
The committee

UNICEF Cards
On Sale Now
UNICEF
cards
and
calendars will be on sale at
the Northville
post office
today and Friday, November
11 and 12, 9 a.m. until 5 p.m
under the auspices of the
Northville-Plymouth
branch
of the Women's International
League
for Peace
and
Freedom.
Most of the cards are $2 a
box WIth desk calendars at
$2 50 and wall calendars at $1
also being sold, according to
sale chaIrman Mrs. Vvonne
Grover, who may be reached
at 349-4895 for additional
mformatIon

Both adult and children's
books in paperback and hard
cover will be sold at the annual Book FaIr sponsored by
Northville
Mothers'
Club
from 8 a m. to 9 p.m next
Friday and from 10 a.m. to 4
pm. Saturday, November 19
and 20, on the stage of the
Northville Board of Education
offices on West Main Street.

r------------------------

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL OFFER
Interest Has Never Looked So Beautiful •••

Or Sounded So Great
To celebrate the opening of our new main office we are offering
you something new in banking service: PRE-PAID INTEREST! Your
New savings account can earn you a beautiful new RCA Color
TV or Stereo ... a great gift you can take home and enjoy now.
Come in today and find out how you may qualify to receive
one or more of the gifts pictured below. A personal visit or
brief phone call can start you off to pleasurable TV viewing or
Stereo sound.

AccuColor®
lUXUry

XL-100-RCA
100% Solid State

in a

AccuColor in
Swivel Cabinet

DepOSit as h"le as
$960 00 for 5 years

DepOSit os I,ttl. as

$1980 00 for.5 y.em.
VIVId. quality
color In a compact
ponable TV. And the pnce

PREFERRED

RISK
AUTOMOBILE
PLAN

Featurama

AUTOMOBILE

POLICIES

SWivel base console
affords suprrb vlewmg
Top-performing
XL·IOO-ReA
100%
Solid State chaSSIS With remarkable AccuMatlc
color mOnitor

compact teo. Features

Pert and pretty
RCA Portable TV
is gift-perfect
DIVISION OF FOX STANLEV PHOTO PRODUCTS. INC

BELL & HOWELL
Filmosound
Super 8
Movie Camera

/N

I

BEll & HOWEll
456 MOVIE
PROJECTOR

~~'
~~

~

Ready for sound moviesl
And it features Focusma'
tic for sharp pictures
always. Zoom (llmm
to
35mm). Optronic electric
eye. Reflex Viewing. Slow
motion (32 fps). Electric
drive. Drop in loading.
SALE

NORTHVILLE

....,

-WEST OAKLAND BANK'S

~

1\ O/lr 1/,/\/1/('\\

DRUG

The Northville Snowdrifters,
a
newly
formed
snowmobile club, held its first
meeting November 2 and
elected
officers
for the
coming year.
Elected
president
was
Harry Wiser; Calvin Cross,
vice-president;
Mrs. Frank
(Mary) Kocian, secretary,
and Frank Kocian, treasurer.
Appointed to the activities
committee
were
Robert
Shronce, Don Thomson, Vern
Lavaser
and Paul
Vandenberg. Mrs. William (Barb)
Spess and Mrs. Robert (Jane)
Haas are in charge
of
publicity for the Snowdrifters.
A safety committee will be
formed
later.
a
club
spokesman said.
Affiliated with the Michigan
Interna tional
Snowmobile
ASSOCIation, the Northville
explored such questions as
are still ac"Why do students drop out of Snowdrifters
cepting
applications
for
school?" as well as those
membership. Owners of all
relating to administration and
makes of snowmobIles are
Instruction.
mVIted to participate.
Anyone wishing additional
,mformatIon about the league _ ,In addItion to members
Northville,
'and Its activIties
s':1ould .from
snowmobilers in the club are
contact Mrs. Charles Ayers,
also from Novi, South Lyon,
349-1710.

present ordinance,
schools
and churches can bE' bUIlt
almost anywhere and I don't
see why we don't extend the
same right to Moose Lodges."
The primary objection to
the request
was that, if
allowed, the action would be,
quite simply, a case of "spot
zoning" and thus illegal
Councilman Denis Berry
expressed
the feelings of
many councli members when
he stated that he was in favor
of the lodge, but not if it
means spot zoning. "We'd be
setting
a
dangerou.§
precedent." he noted, "tha-t
would cause us a great deal of
trouble in the future."
The apparent unwillingness
of the council to grant the
rezoning led to numerous
requests
that would accommodate the building of the
lodge.
:
One such request was that
the council grant the Moose a
special permit for the construction of their building and
another suggestion proposed
changing the master plan fdr
the 10 Mile Road area.
'
But
both
councilman
Donald Voung and Mayor
Joseph Crupi warned again~t
going too far to allow the
Moose to build their lodge.
"This is a private club that
IS making thIS request," sai,d
Crupi "If the council is going
to make an exception for the
Moose, I feel that they must
be willing to make exceptiorls
for every private club that
comes along, and I just don't
feel tha t this council would lje
willIng to go to the same
troubles
for the Jokets
Motorcycle Club or other
private organizations.
It's
extremely
important
that
anything
we do. we be
willing to do for everybo~y.
We've got to be fair all tl)e
way across the board."
Councilman Louie Campbell resolved the issue by
proposing that the city council
direct the attorney to draw up
an
amendment
to
the
agricultural zonmg ordinance
that would permit fraternal
organIza hons to construct
lodges on any property
presently zoned agrIcultural.
HIS motion was passed by
the counCIl A puphc heaTing
for the proposed americfm~nt
wIll be held December 9.

Include A.F.T. plus
AccuTint
for pleasing
flesh tones. Come see
It In action.

349-0850
349-0512

NORTHVILLE

Leman. "Such a rezoning
would SImply not be m accord
WIth the master plan," he
said. "The critical aspect in
this particular matter is what
IS the future for 10 Mile Road.
If 10 Mile is not to become a
row of businesses, it IS crucial
that the city not set a
precedent this early in the
game If the city feels that it
does want to' allow this
request, however, they should
then seriously consider redeSIgning the whole master
plan."
Support
for the rezoning
came from Robert. Bretz, a
member
of the planning
board. "!t's my feeling," saId
Bretz, "that a Moose Lodge is
no more objectionable than a
church and if You're inclined
to sleep m on' Sunday mornmgs, it may be a good deal
less objectionable Under our

Snowmobilers
Elect Officers

IS

AND

YOIII /lllIllll

A request for rezoning a
piece of property on 10 Mile
Road so the Fraternal Order
of Moose could construct a
lodge was denied by the Novi
council and planning boards
Monday night.
Expressed purpose for the
request was to allow a newly
organized
group of Novi
citizens to build a Moose
Lodge on the location, action
that would be illegal under the
present agricultural
zoning.
Although
there
was
unanimous support for the
Moose
organization,
opposition to the rezoning came
from many sides.
On Novi's master plan the
property
is slated
for
residential development.
Initial opposition to the
request came from Robert
Shadduck, Novi's planning
consultant
from Villican-

compact
portable TV

Solid Citizen

DA Y

TODAY, NOVEMBER 11
Northville Town Hall, Writer Irene Kampen, 11 a.m.
Northville High.
".
, Christian Women, holiday'ideas, solist, noon, Mayflower
Meeting House.
UNICEF sale, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Northville post office.
DARTE program, Inside Adolescence," 7:45 p.m., Cooke
JUnIor High.
Novi Rotary, noon, Park Place.
NOVI Cooperative Nursery Sale, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Episcopal.
'
Northville Commandary No. 39, 7:30 p.m.
Scout Troop 731, 7:30 p.m. Northville Methodist.
Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Northville Board of Education, special meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
board office.
St Paul Lutheran bazaar, 9 :30 a.m. -7 p.m., church.
Tivoli Historical Society Fair, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Methodist
Church, 777 Eight Mile.
UNICEF sale, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Northville post office.
Northville Dukes and, Duchesses, 8:30 p.m., scout
recreation.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Tivoli Historical Society Fair, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Methodist
Church.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15
DAR birthday luncheon, Sarah Ann Cochrane, noon,
Mayflower Meeting House.
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Roamin' Riders, 7:30 p.m" 48525West Eight Mile.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation.
St. Paul Lutheran paper drive, (; 8 p.m., 560South Main,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16
Northville Parents Band Group, 7:30 p.m. high school
cafeteria
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 470 East Main.
NorthVIlle City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
WeIght Watchers, 10 a.m., Plymouth Credit Union.
NorthVIlle Explorer Scouts, 7 pm., American Legion.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m. ,
.
WEDNESDA¥, NOVEMBER 17
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m , Wayne County Child
Development Center, civil defense building.
OrIent Chapter, Past Matrons Club, 12:30 p.m., with Mrs
H.R Bogart.
. "
Sliver Springs Questers, 12:S0 p.m., 18243 Arselot
Northville Education Association, after school.
We-Way-Co, 8 p.m., PlymOllth Central High.
VFW AUXIliary, 8 p.m., VFW pall.
Northville High Parent-Ptinclpal
meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
materials center
.

Marine Corporal Gary A.
Boyer. son 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H Boyer' of 24423
LeBost, was promoted to his
present rank while serving
with Third Marine Division at
Okmawa

A FEATURE OF

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Moose Lodge Nixed
By Rezoning Denial

PRICED

$1399$

AGENCY,INC,

ThiS fine projector fea
tures automatic thread
Ing reel to repl, and
shows either Regular 8
or Super 8 movie film
With a Simple flip of the
SWitch. Forward. stili and
reverse projectIon The
beautiful self contained
case
SALE

PRICE

Deposit as II"'. as
$272 00 for 5 years

Handy lightweight
ponable at a budget
pnce AttractIve acrylic
wood ·gr81n finish IS
tough and dureble Cnsp,
sparkling TV reception

Blg80und
In a compact

Depoai' aallttle aa Four·speaker
sound
Deluxe turntable
end redio

'It e
I
$58000 1o. S Y.'"
RC •."
er 0 Iys em

WEST OAKLAND BANK, National Association
member F.D.I.C.

Novi, Michigan 48050

•

Phone: 349-7200

Open Monday Ihru Saturday, 9:30 a.m. 'III 4:30 p.m.; Friday 'Iii 6 p.m.

10 Mile Road just West of Novi Road

OPEN ALL D'AY SATURDAYI

Ken Rathert
Bill Thies

1811E. Main-349·1122
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Milford Triumphs 22-8

J

Mustangs Close Winless Season
cold and windy
Friday
evening.
The defeat meant that for
the first tIme since who can
remember when, Northville
faIled to WIn a single game,
and only a 6-6 tie with
Brighton,
that
perennial

Milford's Redsklns-an
old
Wayne-Oakland League fo~
brought the curtain down on
the NorthVIlle's 1971 season
wIth a sound 22-8 defeat on a

Wayne-Oakland
League
cellar-dweller,
broke the
successIOn of defeats in their
eight game schedule.
The game was a strange one
In that it was both a lot closer
and a lot less close than indicated by the final score.

Now,you .can make yo~r ~o~ch or B~~s~~!~aJ
a watm,;JI18able~Foomsall~l,nt~r{IT's-,
==EXRENSM..t_

-==

Why store summer furnoture-protect
It from the
elements-enclose
your porch or breezeway with
Flex 0 Glass. See your dealer for the amount you
need, then lust cut with sCissors a nd tack (or staple)
over your screens For only a few dollars you now
have a room you can use all wmter long

~~
o~

'ble PLASTI
tal Clear, Flex'
~

Q~.
~, 'lJIA1IJi2:

~7--crYs

6

¢Run.
Ft.

Also

,eM

?i!J.Clf..'1:.
~

Plonee"s

on Plashes
Since 1924

3 ft. wide
In 4 ft widths

Flex 0 Glass ISa special plastiC that ISfar
tougher than polyethylene-It's the only
glass substitute

Guaranteed

LAND OF THE GIANTS-Northville's
collection
of sophomore and junior defensive linemen more
than had their hands full trying to maintain the
2011 pound behemouths
who filled out Milford's
offen ..ive line. Behind the line of scrimmage

2 F ull Years.

At Hardware and Lumber Dealers Everywhere
= KEVINS HARDWARE

NORTHVILLE

Meadowbrook at 10 Mile Rd.
I\kwi, Michigan

HARDWARE

107-109 N.!?enter

Northville, Michigan

sprang Kloenhamer loose on
long touchdown jaunts early
in the first quarter and la te in
the fourth quarter to take the
victory.
Milford was by far the
biggest team the Mustangs
have faced all year. Boasting
six linemen over six feet tall
and 200 pounds in weight, the
Redskins seemed mismatched
with
the
smaller
Mustangs.
They were. On offense, the
Redskins rumbled to 310 yards on the ground, and were so
successful with their running
that they threw just three
passes and were forced to
punt only twice.
On defense, Milford's giants
were even more successful. In
the first half they held the
Mustangs to just five yards
rushing and over the course of
the game they yielded just 74
yards on the ground.
And even that figure is
misleading
because 55 of
those total rushing yards
came on one spectacular
effort by the Mustangs' fine
senior halfback Dale Griffith,
(above) the Redskin quarterback slips the ball to
who scored Northville's lone
touchdown on the long run
a back. while Mustang defenders Todd Eis (85)
midway through the third
and Mark Frid (88) taste their first exposure to
quarter.
vat'<;ity warfare while trying to halt the play.
Milford scored their first
touchdown early in the first
.
quarter. After receiving the
opening kick-off, the Redskins
.
started the drive on their own
32 yard line and moved the 68
yards to the touchdown in just
,
.
eight plays. Kloenhamer's
first end-around touchdown
with
jaunt climaxed the drive from
Northville's 32 yard line.
COACHCHUCKSHONTA
The Redskins scored again
in the second quarter on a 23
yard field by Joe Mikulec, a 6'
4", 250 pound tackle. The
three pomter was a break, of
of the doldrums,
cannot
MIlford had just handed the
sorts, for the Northville
always be measured on paper
Mustangs
a 22-8 setback,
defenders. Moments earlier,
in won-and-lost records.
bringmg an end to Chuck
Milford had scored on a five
The Milford game marked
Shonta's first season as head
yard blast up the middle by
the high point of Shonta's
coach
of the Northville
of their 200
rebuilding program Early in yet another
football program.
the season, after the 63-0 pounders - 6' 1", 235 pound
On paper, the 1971 season
was a disastrous one for the Walled Lake debacle to be Jack Caswell.
The touchdown was called
Mustangs. They had gone exact, the Northville coach
had decided on the course he back by an illegal procedure
through their entire eight
penalty, however, and the
game schedule without a would take for the '71 season.
Mustangs were able to limit
single victory to show for
"If I've got to lose, I'm
the Redskins to the field goal.
their efforts.
going to lose with juniors and
Milford
seemed
to be
But accomplishments,
.'pulling away in the third
_ certainly. the type. j of, ac- sophomores," he had said".
When the Mustangs.:wttrea
'quarter when Caswell scored
complishments
needed to
bring Northville football out out their' defense agamst the -, a touchdown that was not
Redskms last Fnday, there
called back, capping a 51
was not a senior on the field,
yard, 13 play drive with
as Shonta started a line-up of another of his six yard blasts
six sophomores
and five
up the middle.
juniors.
It took the Mustangs only
The inexperience
of the
three plays after the ensuing
defensive unit may very well
kick-off to get back into the
For awhile, Northville's
have cost the Mustangs the
game. And, as has been the
Jayvee football team was game, but Shonta was still
case throughout the entire
beginning to wonder If maybe
pleased
with their
perseason, Dale Griffith was the
the Waterford Mott juggernaut
formance.
man who supplied the offense.
had not been a wee bit
"We played sophomores
Griffith broke three tackles on
overrated.
and juniors almost the whole
a quick-opener and was off on
The powerful Mott squad
game, " Shonta said, "and
a 55 yard touchdown jaunt.
came into last Thursday's
they made mistakes. It was
It was Griffith again who
game with the Mustangs with those two end-around plays
got the call as the Mustangs
an undefeated record and a that killed us and each time
went for the two point conwhole string of impressive,
our end got hooked. Our kids
version and the big halfback
lop-sided Victories to their just didn't have the exagain responded by cutting
credIt
perience to cope with it."
inside his own right tackle to
But at half time Waterford
"But I was pleased in
pull his team within seven
had a mere 16-0 lead - hardly
general,"
he continued.
points of the Redskins at 15-8.
the stuff of which juggernauts
"Defensively, I think we've
Griffith's
eight
points
are made And when the got a bright future. We had
seemed to fire up his teamyoung Mustangs recovered
kids out there like Mark Frid,
mates, and Milford seemed to
theIr own on-side kick off Kurt Kline, and Tim Rice who be doing its utmost to aid the
attempt at the start of the have never played a varsity
Northville cause. Three times
second half and promptly
game before. They were in
the Redskins fumbled the ball
marched down to the eight there hitting and that has got
during the rest of the game
yard line before relinquishing
to be a good sign "
and each time the Mustangs
the ball by a mere two inches
recovered.
on
a
fourth
down
But regardless of the field
measurement,
mighty Mott
position gained through the
seemed
anything
but infumble recoveries, Northville
VInCible
was still unable to move
But then Waterford settled
against the Milford defense.
down to the task at hand.
Finally, with less than two
Monopolizing play for the rest
minutes left in the game, the
of the game, Mott added
Redskins clinched the victory
another Impressive, lop-sided
by springing Kloenhamer on
victory
to theIr
total,
another end-around play and
walloping the Mustangs 42-6.
the big end went 51 yards for
Bob Bloomhuff
scored
the score.
Northville's only touchdown,
Ten seniors will be lost to
gOing 18 yards for the score
the
Mustangs
through
late in the fourth quarter.
graduation. Headed by coThe defeat brought Norcaptains Chuck Cook and
thville's record to 2-6 and
Doug Boor, Northville seniors
end~d the season for Coach
include tackle Tom Edwards,
Bob Simpson's charges.
end Scott Evans, back Dale
Griffith, back Phil Guider,
tackle Randy LaFever, back
Russ Mills, end Jeff Moon,
and back Joe Weachock.
.Ieff Moon, 6':1", \lIO pound
..('nior ('nd. was s('lected for
N M
• II'l dlmlll\
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Milford's sizable defensive
line held the Mustangs almost
completely
in
check
throughout the entire game,
and yet, with less than two
minutes left on the clock,
Northville was within a touchdown and a two point con-

version of their first victory.
In the end, it was two long
touchdown. runs by Milford's
6' 3", 185 pound end Barry
Kloenhamer that made the
difference. utilizing the endaround play to utmost efficiency, the Milford offense
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Enter Todoy! You Moy 8e A Winner!
$

, HERE - ARE ·T·ME..RULES

First Prile'

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to

Mott Surge
Tops Jayvees

16.
You will notice that each square below ISalso numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged thiS coming weekend To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) follOWingthe sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square
16. ThiS Will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score IS
closest to , the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry).
Enter Just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you Wish. In case of
tie, prize money Will be split.
Copies of the contest Will be posted at the NorthVille Record office each
week,
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible

$

Second Prile
$

Third Prize
EACH WEEK!

Entry forms available without charge In our office_
Winners announced In paper and posted in office.
For Comfort

Underfoot-

Solarian
lrlP
nn"
..... rn<.

.. J

"''''01"",.

OLD MILL
DeliCIOUS food at your

Custom Installation

downtown

D & D Floor Covering
106 E. Dunlap--349-4480

WE LIKE WORK
TO KEEP bUSy we need indiVidual
IIs'ln9S If you would like to have a
knowledgeable,
proh~s'!ilonal
team
presenting
your home to potential
buyers-Cont act

Hartford Realty
3491210

NOVI

DRUG

:\ I;~ljl-~l>;';;;~4I\Jovi
3035 Gr. River
- 349-0122
PERSONAL

4. Michigan at Purdue

PHARMACY

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
550

Replacement Bulbs
..;'ppliance Repairs
Northville

NORTHVILLE,

MICH

B

~

to

5 -

Man

IIHU

"ttr",.

Joy

Sat.

--C....

630 BASEL.INE
NORTHVIL.L.E

Auto, Paint &
Gun Supply

140
SUPPLY
- 349·0260

15. Duke at Wake Forest

FREE

Mustanger

.'

c. Harold
Bloom

l

Novi

• L.IFE

P.'IIolIIII'"
\ lilli' ""lIlIlb.II
PUI1I,
\\('luM('ll1ml

INSURANCE

• COMMERCIAL
PACKAGES

FREE

IDUNTIY IITIIII
N. Center

I...+: BUILDING

ON RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
HUNTING
LOADS

25901 Novi Rd .. 349·7710·

FREE

LUMBER, HARDWARE,
WALLPAPER & PAINT ...

14. Miami (Fla.) at Alabama

a).

't.

12. Auburn at Georgia

For your best buys in

48167

A
i

~...

11. Syracuse at Navy

349·0150

,

at Ohio St.

SPECIAL VALUES

Cider· Donuts
Caramel Apples
714 Baseline
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

ELECTRONIC
TUNE UP
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
SHOCK ABSORBERS
SNOW T1RESBRAKE
SERVICE

PHONE

8, Northwestern

CIDER MILL

168 Main St.
349-0556

MAIN

43382 GRAND RIVER
NOVI
349-5080

Parmenter's
Northville

1 Quart of Faygo
with the purchase of any
Pizza with your choice
of any two items.

NORTHVILLE TIRE
CENTER

LIGHT & EXTRA HEA VY DUTY
TOWING

MICHIGAN

7. Indiana at Iowa

, \jttIe~

nnn

MIle Rood

DISPATCHED

Novl Towing Co.

Phone FI 9 140a

349-2323

FREE

ti

Seven

NORTHVillE.

6. Illinois at Wisconsin

4465
YOUR

48tS?

DRIVE A NEW PINTO

10. Cornell at Dartmouth

~

101 E. Main-Northville-349-1807

ROAD

MICH

3. Redskins at Chicago

Detroit Edison Agent For:
Payment of electric bills

117 E. Main St.

5. Minnesota at Mich. State

'J' H
~...,

Make your Rose Bowl
Reservations Now!

MICHIGAN

NOVI

NORTHVILLE:

GAMBLES

349-1090

"'l

21300

EAST MAIN ST - NORTHVILLE

700 Silver Spnng
Turn Olf S Main
(Northville Rd ) under
R R Viaduct

MAIN

---e

RADIO

CAR REPAIR
APPLIANCE
PAINTING

w

NORTHVILLE

convenience

STONE'S

NORTHVILLE
COLLISION

115

----~r~:F
::>

G

see TRAVEL PLANS

2. Green Bay at Minnesota

1. Novi at Crestwood

RETAIL

RESTAURANT

KITCHEN CARPETING
by

Going Somewhere?.=:
§

WHOLESALE

PiZ1..3.

10 of. these cards and you get
F R E E one large cheese and
sausage, Piek up only.

16. LA Rams at Detroit Score

*

MOTORCYCLES

• MARINE
SNOWMOBIL.ES

*
*

.! ;
211 K>
n 2
.!f1 10

MOBIL.E

WE INSURE

BY PHONE

349-1252
10B W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

HOMES

NORTHVILLE

Joy
AUTO,PAINT
&GUN SUPPLY
• ,I
349.7710
'. 25901 Novi Rd. - Novi

Lodge No. 186
F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

,
,I
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But Must Settle for· Second'

Novi Dumps Lincoln
Lmgermg hopes that Novi the trIumph even though the
mIght climb from last to first
Wildcats rolled up 280 yards
place m one year were Wiped rushll1g to Chelsea's 84.
oul Friday
as defendmg
But With no playoffs billed,
champIOn Chelsea swept past
NOVI at thIS POll1t can only
Milan to notch an undefeated
dream of what might have
season and clmm its fourthbeen as It prepares for ItS
straIght Southeastern
Con- season fmale - a non-league
ference title
encounter
tomorrow
with
The convmcmg 31-0 Bulldog
Dearborn Crestwood
vIctory, together WIth the 34Crestwood, member of the
20 Novi trIUmph over Yp- TrI-Rlver loop, suffered a 26-0
SIlantI Lmeoln, meanS the shutou t FrIday
agams t
WIldcats must settle for 'Cherry HIli, a team WIth
second place
whIch It shares
the T-R
Had Milan upset Chelsea,
basement
Novl would have ended up m a
WhIle on paper It might look
threp-way tie with Chelsea
lIke an easy season fimsh,
and Milan for fIrst place.
Novl Coach John Osborne IS
Milan,
however,
simply
takll1g nothing for granted He
couldn't cope With the Chelsea
wants to end- the season as It
powerhouse
and had to began (22-7 VIctOry over noncontent itself With thIrd place,
league NorthVille)
Just behmd Novi
In postll1g Its Sixth vIctory
(agamst
one defeat)
last
CROSS COUNTRY STANDOUTS-Two Mustang runners participated
in
week, Novi bUIlt up a comthe state cross-country championships last week at the Washtenaw Country
fortable lead and then coasted
Club in Ypsilanti. Senior Guy Dixon (right) finished 59th in the meet while
home on the strength of Its
second and third stringers
<;ophomOl'eGuy Cole (left) was right behind him in the 60th position, The
WIth WIldcat starters slttmg
n~eet included the top 100 runners in the state. In the middle (above) is
out much of the second half,
NOl'thville Coach Ralph Redmond.
YpSI pulled to within eight
Chelsea
POInts of ItS hos t before
NOVI
Halfback Pat Boyer npped
MJlan
YpSI Lmcoln
through Lmcoln's defense for
Dexter
a mne-yard TD late m the
Dundee
fourth quarter to Ice the
South Lyon
VICtOry
Saline
1 6 0
All hopes NOVIand Milan harbored
The two teams
traded
for a Ihree·way lie With Chelsea for the
tOUChdowns early in the
league championshIp were dispelled
game, With Novi striking first
rrtday as Chelsea bombed Mllan 31-0
on a one-yard quarterback
to take
Its fourth
eonseeullve
-....
Conference
cham
sneak by Steve LukkarI
Jeff Moon, Northville's fme
at the end of each season by
conference recogmtion in the Southeastern
plonshlP Quarterback Wayne Welton
senior end, was' the lone
the coaches of Western SIX
for'P of honorable mention, led the rout by tOSSingthree touchdown
EIght plays
later
the
M!Istang to be named to first
teams,
was
announced
and two of those were WIthin a passes - two of them to Mark CollIns In
team honors on the 1971 Monday.
smgle vote of JOIning Moon on another conference game. South Lyon Rallsphtters came close to
Its first VictOry of the season - a
tyll1git up when Halfback Don
Western SIX Conference All
In addition to Moon's first
the first team, accordmg to marked
2825 triumph over Dexter Friday's
. Reed plunged over from the
Star team
team
berth
five
other
Northville
coach
Chuck games brought the Southeastern
half-yard lme The extra point
, The team, which is chosen
Mustangs
received
allConference play to close for the year
Shonta.
kIck went awry, however, and
Semor runnmg back Dale Above are the fmal standIngs
OFFENSE
Novl clung to a 7-6 lead on the
Griffith
and
sophomore
5'10" 165
Churchill
Jr.
C-PAULBLACK
strength of Steve Bosak's
defenSive back John Sherman
5:11"
180
Mott
Jr.
pOInt after tOUChdown.
G-STEVE LINN
each missed the first team by
5"9~~
170
Harrison
Sr.
The Wildcats lost only one
Novi qUIckly widened Its
G-FRED DESCHOFF
the one vote margm
5'10" 205
Harrison
Sr.
league
game enroute
to lead Just two plays later when
IT-BARRY SMELTZER
Other Mustangs receiving
6'0" 215
second place from a cellar Jim Van Wagner took a
Harrison
Sr.
'T-LARRY SHAHEEN
honorable
mentIon
were
6'2"
190
NORTHVILLE Sr.
E-JEFFMOON
sophomore quarterback Bill dwelling posihon m the SE latelal and galloped 56 yards
up the left SIde of the field for
6'0" 170
Churchill
Sr,
E-JIM WATSON
McDonald, senior offensive conference last year
It was Chelsea who dealt' the WIldcats' second touch5'10" 155
'B-TIM SIMON
Mott
Jr.
tackle Randy La Fever, and
5'10" 190
W, L. Western
Sr.
"B-KEN SKORUPSKI
sophomore defensive tackle Novi the smgle defeat - a 36- down The Novi halfback
28 stmger m mid-October
added another TD late m the
5'10" 175
Harrison
Sr.
JIm Porterfield
B-DA VE MANOS
that, m the eyes of local fans, !lrst quarter on a seven-yard
5'9" 145
Sr.
The selectIon
of three
B-DENNIS THIBODEAU Harrison
prove
Chelsea's
run Bosak's extra pomt kIcks
sophomores from NorthVIlle didn't
f_;'l,rll
-,'I
I
~':. b
;j..tll r
superIorIty The Bulldogs had on both tOUChdowns were
_was-,to)!lllem the conference
;,.Y!. y .,_ ,
'I'JC.f",: 1'JI .. ,_-DE~ENS~
l:Je1'Iii1Q m cla1fl1"~'"gCfud'> -~~
~
Onl)o .one other. sophomore, ;-~to come from
'E~PAUVBE¥
- .._',.J -' Harrison-So. 6'1"',"175
'".-\_.t
~
r-.(
Farmlllgton
Harrison's
6'0"
175
E~TOM RAPP
W. L, Western Sr,
defenSive end Paul Bey, was
6'2"
195
T-BOB GALLOWAY_
Churchill
Sr.
named to the squad
5'11"
165
T-JEFF SIMMONS
Mott
Sr.
League
champion
Far5'11"
180
T-MIKE GREENLEE
W. L. Western Jr,
mington HarrIson led the first
5'11" 180
LB-GREG SMITH
Churchill
Sr,
team selections with seven
5'11"
235
LB-GORDON SHELDON Mott
Jr,
Blell
tabbed for the honors
5'10"
170
LB-TOM ECKERT
Harrison
Jr.
SIX Waterford Mott players
with
5'6"
175
LB-ANDY ANDERSON Mott
Sr.
received
fIrst team bids,
165 Llvoma Churchill had five,
B"-MICK CROM
Churchill
Sr.' 5'9"
COACH JOHN OSBORNE
5'11"
160 and Walled Lake Western
B-JIM EVANS
W. L. Western Sr.
6'1"
170
B-DOUG MELLEMA
Mott
Sr,
four
Harrison's
superiority
You could almost forgive
happened the next hme the
came on the offensive unit,
HONORABLE MENTION: Rich Barker, d.h.b., Churchill;
where five men were selected Novi fans last Friday night if WIldcats got ahold of the ball
Mark Bentvolio, def. line, Harrison; ~huck Branson, def.
ThIS time Lukkarl waIted
for all-star recognitIon Mott at least part of their a ttenhon
line, Mott; Phil Damaska, back, Churchill; Pete Dewey, l.
until the second play before
paced the defenSIVe team with was dIverted to the ChelseaMilan game mstead of their
pltchmg out to Jimmy Van
four selpctlons
b." Western; DALE GRIFFITH, back, Northville; Roy
Northvtlle fansean have httle own contest With YpSIlanti HIS pahence was rewarded
Henriksson, d.h,b., Churchill; Bill Herpich, d.h,b" Harrihandsomely, as the Jumor
argument With the chOice of Lmcoln.
son: RANDY LA FEVER, tackle, North ..ille; Doug
Had MIlan been able to beat halfback went 56 yards for the
runmng backs named to the
Lloyd, guard, Churchill; Bill McDONALD, q,b., Northfirst team. Walled Lake's Ken the Chelsea squad and had tOUChdown
So effective was the runnmg
Skorupski rumbled for 208 Novl beaten Lmcoln, there
ville; Frank Moratta, l.b., Western; Dave Norton, Lb.,
yards and three tOUChdowns would have been a three way of VanWagner that he gamed
Harrison; Chris Pagnucco, q.b., Harrison; Jim Pietrzak,
he between NOVI, Chelsea,
104 yards on hiS first three
against the Mustang defense,
tackle, Mott; JIM PORTERFIELD, tackle, Northville;
and MIlan for the league carrlPs
and Harrison's tandem of
champIOnship
At the end of the half the
John Ross, end, Mott; JOHN SHERMAN, d.h,b., NorthDave Manos and Dennis
But Chelsea rose to the Wildcats had piled up a 28·6
Thibodeau were Just as efville.
occasion and trounced MIlan lead. but that almost proved
fective.
Manos, who was also 31-0 to wm theIr fourth con- to be not qUIte enough
secutive champIOnship
"We made a couple of bad
selected for all-conference
honors last year, gamed 122
1
.
"There was no queshon in plays," said Osborne "We
turned the ball over on a
yards against the Mustangs,
my mind," said Osborne,
and the relatively small (5'9", "that MIlan was gomg to wm couple of fumbles and a pass
145 pounds) Thibodeau raced that game and we'd be lIed for mterception and they cut our
lead down to 28-20 .. a touchto four tOUChdownsm addItion the championship. Our scouts
to hIS 93 rushmg yards
SIX Novl players
were
linebacker, and Dave Brown
saw Milan play YpSI the week down and a two pomt conMott's TIm Simon, a jumor, before and they told us that versIOn They really put the
; named to fIrst team honors
at defenSive halfback
was named to the fIrst strmg
and five more receIved
Quarterback Steve Lukkari
Milan was really tough, they pressure on us, but we were
able to come back and score
quarterback spot
. second team honors on the
and Pat Ford at guard were
really had the momentum
to make It 34-20 and that
~ Southeastern Conference All- awarded second team offense
going for them .,
pretty much put It out of reach
honors
• Star team released by the
"But Chelsea threw a seven
for them .,
coaches Tuesday morning.
End Pat Boyer, tackle
man line against (Milan's
Next week the Wildcats end
Terry Auten, and halfback
Jim) Patterson and It stopped
Leadmg the Novl selections
their season agamst Dearborn
Steve Bosak recCived second
MIlan's
runlllng
cold,"
was center Kevm Schingeck,
Crestwood
"They've
had
team berths on the defensive
Osborne reported "IVItlan got some troubles," Osborne said
a tfnammous chOIce for first
umt
a fIrst down on their first play "TheIr coaches qUIt because
team offense He was Joined
The first team backfield
and then didn't get another
01\ the first offenSIVe team by
of a teachers boycott against
conSIsted of halfbacks Van
first down until there were
tight end Bob Plsha and
extracurrIcular
actIvitIes
Wagner and Milan's Jim
Just six mmutes left In the They are bell1g coached by
, halfback JIm VanWagner
Patterson, Ypsilanti Lincoln's
fourth quarter, and that one one of the pnnclpals, now, and
Named to the fIrst team
Ray Dufek at fullback, and
came on a pass interference
they lost to West BloomfIeld
defense were Bob Plsha at
Chelsea's Wayne Welton at
penalty"
by a score of only 14-0, and
quarterback
tackle,
Pat
Ford
at
If the Novl players had theIr West Bloomfield was WayneOakland League champIOn
mll1ds on the MIlan-Chelsea
game, you wouldn't know it We'll have our hands full,
from the way they played
there's no doubt about that"
football, as they practically
blew Lincoln off the field 111
the fIrst half.
"TheIr whole defense was
suckermg 111 on our optIOn
up to fourth in the state.
Led by co·captains
Joe
play," Osborne Said 111 exAlthough Lauber says that
Boland and Gary Putrow,
plaming hIS club's fIrst half
he
expects
a
slightly
s\llaller
NorthVIlle's swimmmg team
success
"They'd come 111
turn-out
than
the
58
boys
Who
began practIce Monday for
\,nHIlI\ II 1I'\\II\II'\'
'II \(.l'~
toward the mIddle when
......
11
••
trIed out last year, he also
1111H'II\' 'Io1I.IIT
the 1971-72season
Lukkari faked to the fullback
W L
admIts that he expects the
Cho~cn fOl' Wildcat of lhc and tha t opened thll1gs up r or
Norlhville Lounge
28
1\
Although only m ItS thIrd
team speed will be much
Wf'l'k f()l' thl' ~ccond time t1li~ us around the end."
t> n lI,lIr I'n~llIon...
11 II
year at thc high school, the
lower.
!'" 'I ,,,,I
22 I"
~t'a~on wa, halfback .Jim
Osborne's
explanation
NorthVille I..w ......,
21 P,
SWl1nmingprogram under the
The team will have 11 \anWa~nl'l" Novi'~ 5'10", 170 seems like an understatement
I n(h 'I rnllhlco;;
10 16
direction of Bcn Lauber has
returnmg lettermen. Boland
Ilonntl a lI-confl'l'ence
pt'r,
when compared
to what
II ~ Fleet .. r
20 lfi
becn one of the most sucand Putrow, as well as Bill forml'l', VanWagnl'r gained
happrned on the fIeld. On the Aulo VIll,IR<'
211 Ih
Witek
and
Bill
McGuire
are
ccss tu I of a 11 Northville
Bloom ...In",uf.mCt'
10 Ifi
170 \aI'lI, in II t'aITie, against
very first play of the game,
"')C'nt,l<':nlC'rprl"lf'
20 16
athlctlc endcavors.
returning
school
record
Yp,i1anti Lincoln la~t wet'k
quarterback
Steve Lukkan
W,llIt'r
('OI"e ('0
18 11\
In Ihcir first year of comholders
and 'I' ()I't'll two louchdowns,
faked to the fullback up the A & IV llme Inn
17 1'1
petItIOn the Mustang tankers
Dave Graff will coach the Hi' hall ca ....ying e£for"
llS,
V
('on,truehon
lfi
211
middle and then pItched out to
posted an 11-2 record in dual
nmth gradr and jUnIor high hf'lpl'd II\(' Wildcat., pill' up an
!'''her
Wmg",d!'orlncV
ICo 211
,Jimmy VanWagner, who ran
Ih 211
meets and placed 10th in the
teams.
t'aI'ly Il':ld a~ ht' rippl'd off :lll yards to the \() yard hne. ~Iecd,
Old Mill H<·,I.l1lrnnl
11 21
statc Last ycar, the swim,
The firsl meet is the Mount rnn~ of :l!l and 51; YI1l'd~two of
Novi scored three playS Norlhville 1';,IRle,
11 21
m('rs werr unbeaten m10 dual
Clemens Relays on November
MtAll"le'
12 21
Ihl' fh-,ll hl'f'l' limr' lit' got lht'
later
meets and moved all the way
III 21,
22.
hall.
Practically the same thing' V \\oflll," ,I ('o"nehe

converted it mto a touchdown
when Reed plunged over from
the one yard hne And Ron
Czmskl grabbed a pass from
Quarterback Bob Davis for a
two-pomt conversIOn
Reed
pulled
the
RallsplItters to wlthm eight
POll1ts of the Wildcats in the
fourth period on a two-yard
plunge, chmaxmg an YpsIlanti drIve that started on Its
own 38-yard lme.
Novl bounced back With an
offenSIve attack of Its own to
wrap up the victory, however
Takll1g the baIl on ItS own 29. ~

Van
Wagner's
second
touchdown clImaxed a 44yard drIve foIlowmg an mlerceptIon by BIII Pierce
Neither SIde was able to
generate a sustamed drIve m
the secol.d stanza untIl just
before the mtermlssion when
Boyer pIcked up 11 yards and
a fIrst down, at the one-foot
lIne and then crashed over for
the TD Agam Bosak's kick
was good
MIdway through the thIrd
quarter, Lll1coln Il1tercepted a
Novl pass and 11 plays later

the WIldcats marched to the
YpSI l1Ine, where
Boyer
carrIed It m Novl pIcked up
three first downs and two fiveyard penalties 111 that drIve
\
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SE Conference

Final Standings

Mustang End Named
To All-League Squad

d

:~:~:~:~:~:~:~t~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~rr~~~:~~~~~~~~~~r::

I

l

SE Conference
~Lists All-Stars

'..LL-LEAGUE SELECTION-Jim
VanWagner (25) leave., a Ypsilanti:
Lincoln tackler g. dbbing nothing but air as he speeds to a big gain in Novi's'
.\1-2U victory. Cited by the. c~aches, [~r aUJeague honors, VanWagner left a 0.,
.,trong impl'ession on the Ypsi team by gaining mOl'e than 100yal'd<; on his
lil,.,t t11l'ee carries.

J

Top Cat

"Mustang Tankers
, Prepare for Opener

Bowling
Results,

,•
I
I

t

NORTHVILLE

LITTLE CAESARS~

168 E. MAIN ST - NORTHVILLE

DINING

- PHONE 349·0556

AREA NOW OPEN

..
_
..
_-----_
..
ISOC
SOC I
I
SOCOFF II
OPEN 12 NOON FOR LUNCH FRI, SAT & SUN
DINE IN - CARRY OUT - DI:.LIVl:RY

~

~

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY
MEDIUM OR LARGER PIZZA

Offer good at Northville Little Caesars only
DINE IN - CARRY,OUT - DELIVERY
168 E. Main St.
Northville'
PHONE 349-0556

........

I
I

Little CaesarSPi1:i°li:;t I
_

-
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Novi Names Honor Students
A total of 178 students at
Novi High School have been
namcd to the first honor roll
tor the 19i1-72school year In
addition, 50 students have
received honorable mentions
for their grades
To qualify for the honor roll,
students must have a "B" or
better
average
for the
marking
penod
in all
academiC courses Honorable
mentlO'l Includes students

With a "B" or better average
includmg grades from nonacademiC courses or classes
which carry less than a full
credit, school offiCials explain.
Students earning honor roll
dlstmctIons mclude:
NINTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL
Lisa Adair, Carrie Adams,
Mark Adam!>, Amy Alles,
Mike
Ashley,
Patrick

Belanger,
Bruce Broquet,
SheIla Clayton, Pam Colbert,
Mike CollIns, Roger Cornett,
JulIe Dmgman
Ruth Douglas, Shelly Dunn,
Darlene Ev.ans, Mark Fertitta, Gary Ford, Pat Goers,
Lynne Goodenough, Charlotte
Gross, Tom Hardeckl, Patti
Heidlsch,
Dave
Holmes,
Cmdy Hornsby
Carol
Jackson,
DaVid
Jolgren,
Demse
Koemg,

Rezoning

Canterbury Gets
Ford Promotion

Approved

Charles C. Tennant succeeds Canterbury as material
procurement and distribution
manager,
and Clinton D.
Lauer replaces Tennant as
manager of car chaSSIS and
tnm matenals
Canterbury jomed Ford in
1951 as an orgamzation
analyst in Ford DiVIsIOn,and
subsequently
held
management
posts m admmistratlOn, program conAn elk roast will top the
trols, quality control and
menu tomght (Thursday) at
material controL In 1965, he
the dmner program of the
was named regional operatIOns
Presbyterian Men's Club
manager for the AutomotIve
Assembly DIVISIOn,and four
Dinner Will be served at
years later was appomted
6 45 P m m the social hall of
matenal
procurement
and
the church
distributIon manager.
Born June 28, 1916, in
Followmg the dInner, Tom
Manon, Ohio, Canterbury
Sechler, who shot the elk
received a bachelor's degree
being served,
WIll show
::1 political science
an d
pIctures 01 hunting elk in
busmess admmistratlOn from
Bntlsh Columbia
OhIO Northern University m
Hlghlightmg the program,
1938,and a master's degree m
however. Will be a diSCUSSIOn management
from
the
of church
problems
and
Umverslty of Denver m 1941
challenges
ranging
from
He had additIonal graduate
evangelism,
Importance of
trammg at the University of
church
officers,
senior
North Carolina where he was
citizens and youth needs,
a teaching fellow
long-rang plans, church and
He IS married and lives at
Sunday School budget, etc
204 Randolph Street

John S Canterbury
of
NorthVille has been named
assIstant general managersupply, replacmg J Paul
Bergmoser. recently elected
Ford
vlce-presldenttechnical affairs.

Elk Roast

On Tap Here

Guy Cole Tops
Grid Contest
Two Plymouth residents converted grid prognosticatIon
mto prize money but it was Guy Cole of 35&Fairbrook, NorthvJ!le who took first place m the weekly football contest
sponsored by thIS newspaper and cooperating advertisers
Guy made just three wrong picks in picking up the firstplace pnze money, while E W Brown and Bob Clemens of
Plymouth, took second and third, respectIvely, also with
three bad guesses.
The two Plymouth residents were not as close as Guy m
predlctmg the score of Green Bay's surpnsmg 17-14win over
ChIcago
Eight contestants fimshed out of the money With four
wrong guesses. They were:
Steve Bosak, Mike Gellner, Thersa Duguid, Joseph Szabo,
Mrs Joseph Szabo, Joseph Szabo. Jr, DaVid Biery, and
Joyce Regentlk
All contestants made at least one mistake, failing to
predict the 7-7 tie between Washmgton and PhiladelphIa.
Most everyone guessed Novl to defeat YpSilantI and NorthVille to lose to Milford, but many found difficulty guessmg
Wlsconsm to nip Purdue m the fmal nme seconds, 14-10,
Northeastern to take a 41-20 homecommg victory over
Mmnesota, and Texas A&M's 27-10 upset triumph over
Southern Methodist Umverslty.
Still another game tha t caused difficulty for contestants
was the 10-3wm by Boston College over Syracuse

Casterline Funeral Home
Fred A. Casterline

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE
1893-1959

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

II

TERRV R. DANOL
DIRECTOR

349-0611
Serving the Northville

Area for 3 Generations

JOHN CANTERBURY

I

Downs
Betting
Climbs
Both a ttendance and betting
took spectacular jumps over
the
first
week-end
of
Jackson's action at Northville
Downs Fnday mght saw 4,461
turn but to wager $356,552
while a banner Sa turday night
crowd of5,078 spun the mutuel
handle to the tune of $367,721
A year ago the mutuels
were $278,300 and $366,588
respectively.
The pacmg feature of the
week, Saturday mght's $4,000
Invitational went to Prince
Knox m 2 02 two fifths, fastest
lIme thus far of the meet
Owned by Antllony Alfe of
Wyandotte, and drIVen by
Gordon Norris, Prince Knox
paid $4.00 to wm.
FrIday mght's InVitatIonal
Trot was captured by Little
DommlOn m an upset Time
for the mile was 2 06 one fifth,
and the 8-year-old trotter
returned $20 60 for $2
Tn-fecta
handicappmg
proved popular
WIth the
crowds By week's end the
record return for those able to
correctly pick the first three
wmners m order stood at
$1,28580
The 8 p m post tIme IS
provmg popular by allowing
most programs to be completed before 11 00 P m
Headed
by the stakes
wmnmg Michigan Mack, and
defendmg champIOn, Prmce
Knox, nommatlOn fees were
paid for 27 potential starters
m the $35,000-est Jackson-atNorthVille pacmg senes.
The fIrst of four weekly
prelimmary
legs, each of
which carrIeS a $5,000 purse,
IS scheduled for Saturday
mght The four preliminary
legs qualify starters for a
$10,000·est fInale, set for
Saturday, Dec 11 Starters in
the fmale earn the right to
race by pomts from the first
four legs
Leon A Slavm, President
and General Manager
of
,Jackson's aclIon at Northville
Downs created the rich senes
a year ago to prOVide a top
oursI' event for the best
pacers
The series, which
proved popular With horsemen a year ago, met With
even greater success thiS time
around
Michigan Mack, owned by
R:I1ph and Joe
Mapes,
Hillsdale, won the $25,000
Mldwes t pacmg senes m
ChIcago, earher tins year.

SHADE TREES
Small

Medium

Large

Vickie Kuick, Spring Lamont,
Phyllis
LIppert,
Shawn
Lovett, Bob MacIllmurray,
Judy Mitchell, Jeff Murray,
Julie Ollis, Martha O'Neal,
Tom O'Rear.
Karen
Parta,
Cheryl
Pohlman, Dwight Pugsley,
Bruce Robertson, Veronica
Romanow, Robm Sale, Claire
Salow, Karen Scharf, Brian
Schmgeck, Brad Shobe, Angie
Smacola.

a!'!d

Extra Large

Continued from Record 1
needs in the township, as well
as studying present facilities;
-approved
stage one of
Highland Lakes single family
subdiVISion,
-reappointed
Don
Thomson to the recrea tion
commission and Donald Boor
and J. C Bowlby to the
planning commiSSIOn;
-accepted
recommendations from the water
and sewer commission.... to
Install a fIre hydrant in front
of Tanger School on Five Mile
and rebate $66,000 to Levitt
and Sons, accordmg
to
established gUldelmes, upon
completion
of a sanitary
sewer system; and
-voted not to Jom a project
to repair the TonqUlsh drain
which begins on the extreme
southern edge of the Wayne
County Child Development
Center property on Five Mile
Road

Novi Denies
Trip Absence
Continued from Novi 1
himself to draw up a proposed
polIcy smce admittedly he
might be too conservative in
formulation of such policy.
School Dlstnct Attorney
Frederick Knauer remmded
board members before they
took their action tha t they
were mdlrectly sanctiomng a
senior trip by furnishing
transportation to and from the
airport and by providing a
faculty sponsor.
S tuden t
represen ta ti ve
TafralIan
estIma ted that
between 60 to 80 of the 119member semor class would
take part m the trip. Cost was
pegged at from $168 to $175
per student-not
mcluding
incidental expenses

Planners,
Council Split
Continued from Novi 1
have an ordinance governIng
the formation
of such a
faCUlty."
CounCilman Edwm Presnell
objected to the amendment's
specific reference to "trottmg" horses Such an ordmance should refer to the
mmlstrative
procedure
of
requesting a zomng change
trainmg of all types of horses,
he contended
CounCil postponed final
actIOn on the amendment
un tll such time tha t the police
chief, city manager, and city
attorney have had an opportumty to see it and comment on It
"I'm
not sure,"
said
councilman Oems Berry, "that
such a land use would be an
asset to the communIty,
espcmlly if your home IS
located downWind"
Like
the
amendmen t
govermng subdIVISions, aclion on the horse training
farm
amendment
was
postponed until December 9

Stars in Play
Edward
McCallum,
sophomore
at
Central
Michigan UniverSity
IS a
member of ths trio in the
University
Theatre
production of "Trouble in
TahitI"
scheduled
for
Novem ber 17·20 in the
Theatre-on-the-Slde
m the
Moore BUlldmg on the CMU
Campus
McCallum IS the son of Mr.
and Mrs Allen McCallum of
~570 Edgewood

Stacy
Smith,
Robert
Starnes, Jim Stme, Kathy
Swope, Lucy Tafralian, Lori
TobIas, Tern
Townsend,
Laura Valentine,
Dennis
Waldenmeyer, Cathy White,
Chnstme
Wilkins,
Mary
Dawn Withers
NINTH GRADE
HONORABLE MENTION
Tom Auten, Kathy Barnett,
KIm Brines, Marci Brooks,
Juli ClcrellI, Mike Coolman,
Richard
Davidson,
Gary
Garcia
Micky Laub, Pam, Linton,
Patrick
McAllen,
Doris
Mercer, Bob Morris, David
Pletrowicz, Lynne Roderick,
Karen SI. John
TENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL
Kim Baker, Ken Beers, Jeff
DaVIS,Pam Dietrich, Jo Ann
Dmser,
Lynne
Fertitta,
Vincent Fritz, Renae Garufi,
Judy Hanson, Eric Hansor,
Ron Hardecki.
ReId Harpster, Tom Kelley,
Ronda Kreger, Bob Lampi,
Kathleen
Lane,
Karen
Kukkan, Deborah Norton,
Nada
Petrovich,
Nancy
Plsha, Ka'!-en Rice.
Mark Schoof, Sharon SeIler,
Kim
Spielman,
Mary
Stayman, Patricia
Tamm,
Mike Tellschak, Pat Tuck,
Sandra
Wadja,
Randall
Woodward, Brian Wroten
TENTH GRADE
HONORABLE MENTION
Lmda Arvo, Paula Branch,
Nancy Brezmak, Debbie Cox,
D' Anne Desmarais,
Greg
GarCia, Kathy Harma, Craig
Hessee, Charles Howison,
Kevin Lafleche, Morrey Law,
Rick Marchetti
Kathy
Manmla,
Joe
Murray, Michael Muscat,
Sean O'Bnen, Cindy Olson,
Carol Padget, Ingnd Scharf,
Jody Sibole, Sue Smith, Karen
Totton, John Woloszyn.
Io~LEVENTHGRADE
HONOR ROLL
Diane
Balagna,
Gwyl
Brancha, Ron Broquet, John
Brunmng, Mark Bumann,
Karen Burnet, Jane Cameron,
DenIse DeB rule, Pa tricia
Dryer, Ron Frisbie, Leshe
Garner, Thomas Karch
Carol Maki, Kathy Marick,
Robert Moborak, Sue Morns,
Jeff Nothnagel, Carol O'Neal,
Kirk, Rosey, WillIam Ross,
Carol Salow, Pam Shipley,
Sue Shobe, Jennifer Sibole.
Rita
Sparks,
Nancy
SzIibielak, Tawnya Townsend, Judy Traynor, Brenda
Tymensky, Jim VanWagner,
Jenmfer Warren, Don Warneke, Tom WIlkms, Carol
Wmkelman
ELEVENTH GRADE
HONORABLE MENTION
Steve Lukkan
TWELFTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL
Terry
Adams,
James
Assemany, Sue Boyer, Jim
Bruce, Dave Brzezmak, Rose
Button, Sue Calhoun, Jan
Cotter, Denise Dinser, Jan
Eton, Larry Eggleston, Russ
Fertitta,
Pat Ford, Dave
French
J oEllen
Frere,
LeslIe
Gingell, Don Green, Loretta
Harbm, NatalIe Hare, Teresa
Henry, Kevm Hessee, Harri
HamalalIlen,
Barbara
Kurger,
Barbara
Krezel,
Renee Landreville, Jo Ann
Lang
Laura Little, Jennifer Lyke,
Nancy
Mercer,
Penny
Marchetti,
Lmda Masters,
Norma Mornson,
MelIssa
O'Rear, Linda Payton, Steve
Pelchat, Donna Robertson,
Karla Shefka, Tom ShIllito,
Esther
Sinacola,
Diane
Skeltls
Renee Smart, VICkie Smith,
Kathy
Stafford,
Donna
Thompson, Kirk Toth, Roger
Turner, Tammie Townsend,
Mary Beth Velianoff, Janet
Warren, Brenda WhitfIeld,
Jim
Wilenius,
Sandy
Woloszyn, Joan Zaporozhelz
TWELFTH GRADE
HONORABLE MENTION
Joe Barnes, Michael Butler,
Stand Jackson, Cheryl Natzel,
Richard
Ray,
Thurman
Ridenour, Kevin Schingeck,
Greg
Seidel,
Dicron
Tafrahan, Terry Valentine

I
~

Freydl
Addition
Opens

A large addition to Freydl
Women's Wear opened this week. It extends the
I'ear of the store <below> near the Freydl
cleaning building.
ADDITION

A major new add1tion to
Freydl Women's Wear store,
118 East Mam Street, was
opened this week.
The 24 x 32 foot addition at
the rear of the eXlsting store
significantly mcreases
the
overall display and sales
space, Mrs Charles Freydl,
Sr disclosed
And the additional area has
permitted
expansIOn
of
women's
clothmg
lines,
mcludmg
dresses,
coats,
blouses, suits and pantsuits,
she said
Carpeted
and fea turmg
ultra
modern
overhead
lIghting,
the addition
is
decora ted by Tiffany-lIke
lamp shades Entrance to the
additIon IS through the front
porlIon of the store
BeSides the additon at floor
level, a yet unfinished 20 x 32
foot area IS provided m the
basement
for future merchandlsmg
With the openmg of the
addition, redecorating of the
older store area has begun
and IS expected to be completed soon
Intenor access to the adJommg Freydl Men's Wear
store
continues
to
be
prOVided

'Irish Writer
Speaks Today
Tom MacIntyre, an Irish
wnter and translator,
Will
appear at Schoolcraft College
on Thursday, November 11,
for two performances - a
general discussion at 3:00
'p m and a reading at 8 p.m.

Occupancy
Continued from Novi 1
workmg concurrently,
he
explamed.
Riebe also noted that he has
made It clear to the general'
contractor "that lack of attenlion to matters that affect
the schedule wIll not be
tolerated and that all work
executed will be consistent
With good quality and workmanship"
In a related matter, the
superintendent's report noted
that two DetrOIt Edison power
failures and one gas valve
malfunction had caused a
shu (down of bOIlers resultmg
m lowermg of temperatures
that both students and faculty
were fmdmg uncomfortable

Both performances wiII be
in the Forum Building, room
F-530 There IS no admission
charge, and the public is
mvited
MacIntyre was educated at
University College, Dublin,
and was formerly English
Master at Clongowes Wood
College
He has been a
VISltlllg lecturer
at the
University of Michigan in
1966, 1969, 1970, and 1971.
HIS publications
include
"The Charollais (a novel)
1969, "Dance the Dance"
(shortstories) 1970, "Through
the Bridewell Gate" (politIcal
documentary)
1971, and
"Blood Relations"
(adaptations of Gaelic 17th and 18th
Century poetry) 1971
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Now is the time to select
yo ur large shade trees
for Later Planting.
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YOU RIDE IN STYLE AND COMFORT
Front·wheel

•,'-",jt.

• IlAIL
• IlANCH
• O""AOE8
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OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. 10 5 p.m .

, FREE
EST.

INCLUDING SA TURDA YS

GREEN RIDGE NURSERYINc.
Napier Road

betweell () & 7 Mile Roads

Northville

349·1111

• IlI!DWOOD
• STOCKADE
• CHAIN LINK

437-2074 FREE

DEL.

57445

Gte'"' It...

NEW HUDSON

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY

HOUSE"

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK

333 EAST MAIN

349-6070

'N EGGS

STREET

c1rivl':

Unbelievable Traction
Safer Cornering
Absolute Control
Surer Braking
YOU!J(jUfllRlJ/>11111l10R1JJJ

BROQUET
34600 WEST 8 Milt

WE SAVED THE BEST PART
FOR LAST

I:

35 MILES
PER GALLON
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In Your NflW SUBARU

How's That for Economy?
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IMPORTS, INC.
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Movie-Making Debut Uncovers
Society's Fear of Motorcyclists
A car approaches, slows
almost to a stop, and then, its
occupants spotting a gang of
motorcyclists
and fearing
trouble, quickly turns around
and speeds away-probably
to the nearest telephone or
police department.
This
scene
and-or
variations of It are repeated
daily at Northville as the
cameras grmd out a fulllength movie that may be
plaYing at your favorite

IDEA TO SET-PI'oducer
Robert Dyke (foreground) discusses a story idea
above as Director William Dear telephones for acting clubmembers beforE"
moving to the set (below) to film a scene of violence.

theatre next year.
Although the scene might
seem to be a make-believe
reinactment of the script, it's
a real-life reaction of people
who suddenly come upon a
, ,
"gang" of bearded, oddly
dressed motorcyclists playing
the central roles in the movie
"It's a natural reaction, I
guess .. the same kind of
reaction I would have had
before we began working with
these people," explains the
young producer,
Robert
Dyke.
"As a matter of fact, we've
got a sequence m our film
showing this very same kind
of prejudice and fear. An
elderly couple has a flat tire,
sees a bunch of motorcycles
approaching down the road,
and quickly rolls up the car
windows and locks the doors."
Dyke is producing
the
feature movie-in color-and
he's usmg members of a
Detroit motorcycle club, the
Scorpions, along with a score
of Detroit area actors and
actresses, as the stars.
And he's shooting the movie
in and around Northville.
It reportedly is the first
theatrical production filmed
In the Detroit area, by Detroit
area people, and involving
Detroit area actors.
Tentatively
titled
"~*.,..t '; ='" ~
"Freedom:
R.I.P.",
the
't "
movie IS the brainchild of
ROAD SE(~UENCE-Unless
it falls in the cutthree young men who gave up
..,h·yt> , both professional actors from the Detroit
their businesses of making TV
ting mom later, this road sequence will be part of
.11"('a, who are shal'ing top billing along with
commercials, documentaries,
a full-length color moving being filmed in and
Illl'mlwr" of the Scorpions Motorcycle Club of
and educational films and
near
NOl'thville. The cycle in the foreground is
l>elI'oit.
pooled their resources and
Iwing l'idden by Carson Jackson and Brook
talents to make this their first
theatrical production.
of the Detroit area
"We don't see that Here IS faces as the motorcyclists get
In the edltmg room, which
The y , reg
a m b Ii n g
With only a combined total
a group of people strange
off their bikes and approach
Dvke
finds
the
most
$120,OOO-chickenfeed m the
of 12 years of film making
lookmg .who live their own the car Fear You can see It
fascmatmg of film producmovie mdustry but a fortune
behind them, the three men,
strict standards but who don't
for these men-that it will be nevertheless, saw movies a try to put their life style over And the audience will feel it tion, the 20 hours Will be cut
and expect VIOlence.And yet
do\\n to 90 mmutes
a financial success. "We'd
challenge so they decided to on others"
when the camera pulls back
like to at least get our in- give up commercials
and
Dyke explaInS that he
In addition to the ScorpIOns
vestment back," says Dyke.
documentaries and strike out Visited the ScorpIOns club m you don't see VIOlence, you
and (professlOnall actors, the
see a bunch of motorcyclists
The men involved with
as an Independent
movie
DetrOIt and came away
movie Willmclude mmor roles
changmg the couples' tire
Dyke are Thomas Dyke, a company
amazed that m their own style
by Washtenaw
County
"We're gomg to be playmg
cousin, and William Dear. All
The movie industry, exShenff's deputies and Northey hved and conducted
tricks
on
the
audience.
gl\'mg
are under 30 years of age.
plams Dyke, IS no longer the
themselves
WithIn
the
them hmts of what they ex- th\ Ille policemen
The latter
two, who Hollywood empire it was
framework of some tough pect to see and then, sudprevioUsly were partners m a More and more independent
"When the movie's fImshed
rules.
Even
their
club
denly, surpnsmg them With
company ~alled ~irector's •• ~compames,
many
With meetmgs
It \\on'\ be NorthVille or local
are
strIckly
something
entIrely
different"
Image, a.re the directors of. limited
budgets,
are
superVIsed, they pay dues,
Although Dyke and hiS people It \\III be a place lt
the mOVIe. They also a~e producing many 'of the movies
could be Michigan or OhIOor
raise theIr hands to speak,
associates are workmg from a
cameramen
Dyke..
tile seen around the country
etc
wntten scnpt (not a book anyplace"
producer,
prevlou~ly
"Easy Rider" is one of them,
Parts of the mOViealso will
"Don't get me wrong We're
adaptation) he declines to
operated
a
productIOn
he points out
not portraymg them as Boy disclose the story line Ad- be filmed in DetrOit and m
company called Celluloid
"Of course there are flops
Warren
mlttedly, parts of It are
Scouts Not by any means.
Images.
produced by independents
Meanwhile, as the bearded
periodically
changed,
he
We're trying to say somethmg
Both companies, says the Just as there
are flops
explams, and by the time the Scorpions tool their bikes m
about their commradery
producer, were finanCially
produced by Hollywood. So we
editmg IS completed It may and out of NorthVIlle and
while breaking down society's
successful.
wanted to do something that
image of them"
have little resemblance "to neighbOring Salem Township
Both had won coveted Cine had a ready market and yet
a
natural
apThe mOVie, therefore, will what I could tell you about It there's
Golden Eagle awards for gave us an opportunity to
prehenslon bv reSidents who
now"
contam a good deal of satire,
fll~s selecte? to r~pres.ent create something better"
are unm\ are tha t a movie ISm
ShootIng started
three
emphasize humor, and offer
thiS country m foreign !Ilm
Motorcycle movies.
weeks dgO, and already the the mdkmg Their worried
some unusal photography,
festivals. Two of these films
Generally speaking
says Dyke says
cameras have used up more ca l\s and reports to poltce
are called, "~r. Grey", a Dyke, they are aWf~1 But
than 14,000feet of film By the make that clear
For example, he cites the
satire on men m grey flannel
they have a big following and
Yet emphaSizes
Dyke,
scene with the elderly couple tIme shootmg ends, wlthm
suits, . an.d "Jump",
a they make money, he adds
another month, Dyke expects
with the flat tire
"The
dramatization of drug abuses.
Once the decision was
Continued on Page 4-8
camera moves in on their
to have about 20 hours of film
Other. key members of the made, a thorough study of
production team are:
'bike' movies was made. "I
.PhIl Nyhuis, who wrote the thmk I sat through every one
dialogue;
Terry
Kelley,
ever made to see what they
assistant ca~eraman;
Yicki did right and wrong and how
Baue, SCript superVIsor;
we could improve them."
Robert Handley, chief gaffer
All of them seem to have
<ligh!i?g
an?
e!ectric~l
"thIS central theme of super
techmclan): Jim Km~, grip Violence,"
he
explams
<stage
~and);
Mlch.ael
"Hippies on bikes who move
Kowalski,
productIOn
into a town and take It over,
assistant; Allan Bragg, sound scaring the people half to
man; and Jim Wedlake,
death"
second unit cameraman
"They do nothing to portray
None of the professlO~al bikers as anythmg but threats
actors are well known outside to society

<. \ \IEI{ \ T \RGET-Carson

Jackson and BI'ook
(ahove) al'e stars in the movie being
tllnwd h" din'clol'" William Dear and Thomas
Ih kl' <twlo\\').
";1 rvl'

YOU
EARN

LIVingston County's
savings and loan association
gives you the most for your
money

As an extra advantage.

we positively state

"There

IS no notice of Withdrawal on
any account."

There are times

you might need the Invested funds
before maturity

date

InqUire about our other high
Interest saving certificates

o
NEW

lesser amounts

on

We are the

finanCial institution

In LIVingston

5% dlil, int.reat
on pl.. book Iccounts; Get the

County that pays
~

savings at First Federal

.-----------------

Savings

S10.000 00 mln.2 year matuIIly

All .ccount~

Insured by FSll C

Red Carpet Sauna

*

27437 SIX MILE AT INKSTER

First Federal Savings

*

WI1IRLPOOL
EXERCISING
*GAME ROOM
Scparatc Hours for MCIl and Womcn
P V' t
For Morc Information
'3.75 NcrT
151 I 1111't
Call Evcl1lngs 522.4260
o II11C.1

&

HOWELL

MAl L -------

TO: PROGRAM SPECIALIST
REAL ESTATE PROGRAM
P.O. Box 121, Hartland Mi, 48029

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT

"A PLACE
TO RELAX"

Walden Woods conference Center, on US 23 service road near M 59
in Hartland, will be the scene of a real estate sales licensing semll1ar,
cosponsored by AdMark Consultants. The program will be held Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 9:30 p.m. starting November 22 It is
designed to help interested applicants prepare for the state real estate
sales license exams ..Tuition is $70and includes cost of State of Michigan
"Redbook", practice tests, sponsor list, supplementary materials and 6
refreshment breaks. Free, convenient, lighted parking. If you require
more Information, call Hartland 632·7711or mail the form below
Registration is definitely limited. Six sessions equals the total program
which ends December 8. SAVE THE ABOVE

Loan A,'i~wriation of Livingston County
BRIGHTON

SOUTH LVII

...... -----------.

WALDENWOODS IS APPROXIMA TEL Y:
10 minutes from Brighton, Howell, Fpnton,
Highland, and 25 minutes from Ann Arbor
and Flint.

Please reserve a place for me in your Monday and Wed'l('sday
Evening Real Estate Licensing Program. I under~tand that the tuition
is $70. I am enclosing a check for $5 and understand that the balance IS
payable in full during registration 6:30 p.m. to 7:00 p III Monday,
November 22 at Waldenwoods Cfr. US 23 and M59 Hartland
Please
remit payment to "Real Estate Program". Otherwise Phone 6327711.
Hartland.

YOUR NAME(S) . .. .. ..
YOUR ADDRESS

.

.
.
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BATTERY POWER, STARTING EASE
DROP with MERCURY

Purse Strings
Faced with a financial
criSIS, the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners has
taken two unprecedented
steps to tighten its control
over the cost of the county
gq,vernment
The county legislators invoked an across-the-board cut
of 10 percent in the departmental outlays recommended
for next fiscal year by the
County Board of Auditors.
Tbis produced $23.4 million
which the commissioners put
into a special fund. County
departments
will have to
apply to the board to get any
of that money
'In addition,
the commissioners
deCided
to
establish their own auditing
s~ff "to carry on a fiscal
review of all departments to
provide a continuing audit
and policy appraisal" of all
operations.
'The two moves were incorporated into a $234,413,570
budget approved by the Board
of Commissioners October 29
for the county fiscal year
which starts December 1.
The board also ordered a
freeze un all hiring and all
overtime
work
except
overtime "to meet absolute
medical,
police
or fire
emergencies"
Departments
will need board approval to
fill vacant jobs. A similar
fr,eeze was invoked during the
latter half of t.'1is fiscal year
due to an impending budget
deficit.
Board members earmarked
uJ;>to $230,000to hire their own
auditing staff to evaluate
ptesent operations and all
departmental
requests for
increases.
"This Willallow committees
to make reasoned recommendations to the full board
on either expansion or contractIOn of specific services
and new programs, as well as
the maintenance
of fiscal
integrity
of budget
ap[l.ropriations,"
the board
declared.
. The fiscal moves were
recommended by a special
subcommittee
of six commissioners which shaped the
fmal budget proposals for
~ar(i conSideration.
The subcommittee,
in its
report, noted that the Board of
Commissioners
"has
a
statutorY responsibility to act
as administrators as well as
legislators," and added: "OUr
final decisions on budgetarY

e

Ignition:

aimed, taillights and turn
signals working.
• Exhaust system free of
leaks.
• Heater
and defroster

That's the word from Petty
Officer Bob Huffman, Navy
recruiter for thiS area who
emphasized that the deadline
for application to enter the
program for the 1972fall term
IS December 1.
Under the program,
the
selected NROTC scholarship
student is appointed a midshipman by the Secretary of
Navy and is granted compensations
and
benefits
authorized by law not to exceed a period of four years.
, Included in these benefits
are full college tuition, cost of
textbooks, fees of an instructional
nature
and a
!\ubslstence allowance of $50
per month.
NROTC midshipmen lead
the same campus life as other
undergraduates, according to

Northville
Laundry

-

FOOD PLAN·

I

they should be operated for at
leastfive minutes once a week
to permit lubrication
and
prevent
vital parts from
drying out

working properly
• Engine belts adjusted or
replaced if necessary.
'
Although air conditioners
aren't used in cold months,

i

EVERY SATURDAY&
SUNDAY

!.

FEATURING
CORNED BEEF AND
ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES

"e~
Continental

AND DINNERS

Bar & Restaurant
349-6780

Old Grand River & 12 Mile Rd.
.I .. .I III
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We need more room, we're overstocked,
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everything
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501 NYLON
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NYLON
MANYCOLORS
EXTRA DENSE

~
~

~

MANYCOLORS
TIGHTLYWOVEN
LONGWEARING
compo to

..
~

::~~:~~~~~b~~e~n~l:hd:ldc~~
replaced if necessary Water
m the wmdshield
washer
reserve
bottle should be
replaced with a winter solvent
to prevent freezing and insure
washer operation
The following wmterizing
checks also should be made:
• Headlights
properly
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$
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$6·~OW
sq. yd.
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To Keep Our Installation
Crews Busy, Carpet Only
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Buy Now!
T k 90 D
a e
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To Pay!
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CARPET
CO •
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~
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will go cheap!
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CARY'$

POLYESTE R
~~~~ ;g~;RS
EXTRAHEAVY
EASYCLEANING
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~
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$8.95
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20319Mlddlebelt
Just South of8 Mile- 477-1636 or477-129~'
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NO FREEZER PLAN OR MEMBERSHIP PLAN

LOCKERS

Comfort~s

NOT A FREEZER

I•

FOLKSINGER

def~~dS on ICy pavement can
be reduced if car brakes are
adjusted so the automobile
stops without pullmg to one
side.
Worn and poorly working

Lockers and Storage

:I

Marty & Marty

N

SCENE FROM PRISON PAROLEE DRAMA

~

Enjoy the Exciting
Sounds of

In College Production

Petty Officer Huffman "They
must
make
their
own
arrangements for board and
room and pursue
normal
studies leading to a bachelor's
degree. They may also participate
in
any
extracurricular
activities that
do not interfere with their
naval science requirements.
"Upon satisfactory
com·
pletlon of naval sc\ence and
bachelor's
degree
requirements, a midshipman
transfers from reserve status
to active duty and receives his
commission. This may be
either as an ensign in the
Navy or a second lieutenant in
the Marine Corps."
A prospective
applicant
must have reached his 17th
birthday by June 30, 1972, and
not have reached his 21st
birthday by the same date. He
must be a high school
graduate
or possess
an
equivalent certificate.
Interested
students
or
graduates
who may have
questions about the program
or who may wish to apply
should call RD1 Huffman at
his Farmington office, 4253660.

J

Sparks Problem

Prison Parolees Star

Naval Reserve
Officers
Training Corps Navy-Marine
Scholarship program
is a
genuine way for recent or
prospective
high
school
graduates
to
become
something special-but
time
is runnmg out for the 1972
program

Wed .•Thurs., November 10-11, 1971
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In Winter Months

Over 44 percent of this
winter's car problems will be
matters
create
the
caused by failures in the
mechanism
by which we
automobile's ignition system,
either grow or diminish in the
predicts Automobile Club of
public eyes."
Michigan
"The heart of any car's
The 10 percent cut in the
electrIcal circuitry
is the
outlays recommended by the
ba ttery Even in top conAuditors was designed to give
dition,
its job becomes
the commissioners more time
progressively harder as the
to evaluate the budget than
temperature
drops,"
acthe three weeks allowed by
cordIng to Robert Smith, Auto
statutory time limitations. Its
Club's Emergency
Road
own staff of finance experts
Service manager
will give the commissioners
"The major reason that
the tools for the evaluation.
most cars fail to start in
The commissioners
inWInter IS battery failure," he
creased a recommended $5.9
says
million mandatory
departOn a zero-degree winter
mental savings to $9.6 million
morning. the average battery
in order to meet a number of
is capable of delivering only
anticipated costs not covered
61 percent of its power, yet is
by the auditors. Chief among
called upon to start an engine
these is $2.6 million for
that offers almost two-and-apending labor contracts. The
half times more resistance
new budget is $25.7 million
than in summer.
higher than this year's, but
Smith urges
motorists to
$29.2 million less than the
have cars completely wintotal requested by departterIzed and tuned now, before
ments. Eighty-four jobs, 38 of
zero weather strikes.
them at Wayne
County
"We have more service
General Hospital,
will be
calls on the first day the
eliminated. The county has
temperature
drops to zero
some 10,000 employees.
than any other day of the
year," Smith says. "At belowzero temperatures,
a weak
battery usually fails and
poorly tuned cars add to
battery stram.
"Therefore,
be sure the
battery IS able to carry a full
charge, and is free of cracks
and corrosion," Smith pomts
out
Other key parts of the car's
A remarkably
different
"It presents a day in the life
Stanley
Eichelbaum
ignitIonsystemshouldalsobe
kind of stage play-written,
of four Inmates sharmg a cell
reported in the San Francisco
glvef1 attention,
such as
produced and performed by
Jive, a young prisoner who
Examiner,
"
persuasive
pomts, which open and close
San Quentin prison paroleesarrives as the day begins, IS acting by former San Quentm
an average
of 100,000,000
will
be
presented
by
homosexually
raped
and
prIsoners
wretched,
times every thousand miles.
Schoolcraft College at a smgle
murdered before 24 hours
resentful, Violent men bound If they are old and worn, they
performance
November 19. have passed."
together
In an un-named
can't deliver peak power to
"The Cage" is a frank,
Accordmg to Martin, by the
cage."
each spark plug, especially
direct, biting drama of four
time Jive is strangled
by
durmg cold weather, Auto
men locked in a cell Its
Hatchet at the end of the play,
Tickets are scaled at $1 for Club states
author, Rick Cluchey, was
his transformation
mto the
students
and $2 for the
Spark plugs should be
sentenced to prison 14 years
ultimate victim of the prison
general public They can be cleaned or replaced If worn.
ago at age 21 without
system IS complete
purchased at the college, the
An alternator and voltage
possibility of parole. He plays
Cliff Barnes wrote in the
Village Green in the Won- regulator
check also can
"Hatchet"
in the
perNew York Times, "Strange
derland Shopping Center, at
prevent mld-wmter electrical
formance
scheduled
for
and Wild I would go to Wayne State University and
problems.
Clarenceville High School'S
prIson for ItS right to say what
at Henry Ford Community
WinterIzing should include
L.E. Schmidt Auditorium.
it (The Cage) is saying"
College Mail orders will be a thorough InspectIOn of the
Curtain time is 8 p.m. The
Los
Angeles
Hera1daccepted Checks should b~ coolIng system, which ought
school is located on MidExaminer reporter Lawrence
made payable to "Schoolcraft
to con~m the proper amount
dlebelt Road between Seven
Christon warns, "Should you College" and orders sent to' of anti-freeze
to prevent
and Eight Mile in Livonia.
deCide to see 'The Cage'
be 18600Haggerty, LIVonIa 48151. freeze-ups'
About--'''TheCage,",.prepared
for-some
.over- _
..",.<",'
Toaid,winter,starting"the,re\ri~wer~Bbb Mattin wrote:
pow,enng theater.'~ ~ ~,~, .\""''''';~'The ;C-age'''' IS a pr~sen-S:'l~Il~ne'soilshoulp.bechanged
"Written and first performed
From
Otto Preminger,
'Thtion of Schoolcraft's Student ':l to multi-welght'10W-30 ThiS'
in California's San Quentin
"
a
truly
stunning
ActiVities "'Biiard
Further
thIn oil Will ease the crankmg
prison, 'The Cage' is a brutal,
productiOn With great acmformatiOn IS available from
resistance
of the motor's
shocking, blasphemous, even
tmg."
591-6549
movIng parts on cold morobscene indictment of our
nIngs.
nation's so-called 'correcTires are another important
tional institutions.'
factor In wmter preparation
and should be carefully
e
checked for adequate tread

D
. ea dI In e earlng
·
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LAUNDRY

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

,-,

Space Available

NO MEMBERSHIP

FEES·

NO FREEZER TO BUY

~ ,

FREE
•
•

•

CUTTING
WRAPPING

Hotel Cuts Available
N'MEANDOlOlCl

in

YIELD

.79~to $1~?}"2

- DRY CLEANING

Traditional full-service .,
family laundry
~
for over forty years l

->

Call 349·0750
331 N. CENTER·

PICK.UP & DELIVERY
NORTHVILLE

DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS·CLEANERS,

INC.

YOUR CHOICE BONUS NO.1
3 LBS.
BACON
25
PORK
CHOPS

$1
$1

3 LBS.
SPARE
RIBS
5 LBS.
B.a.
STEAKS

$1
$1

3LBS
SAUSAGE

10LBS.
CHICKENS

$1
$1

DEER
PROCESSING

I
l

~ ~ _ All
CutGame
And
Packed
~ It\l,~,

$999

i
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only at Kroger.
Diseount priees 'Pba
Top Value Stamps
2

.........

THOMAS PLUNKETT

Parents:
Here's Tips
On Drugs
EDITOR'S
NOTE:
Following is the fourth in a
series of articles by Oakland
County Prosecutor Thomas G.
Plunkett intended to inform
parents about the drug threat
and what it means to their
children.
Today's Subject· More Bad
News for "Speed"
Users
(ME;tpampetammes)
Last week we talked briefly
abo~t
injected
Methampetammes, commonly called
m street Jargon as "Speed""
You WIllrecall that the effects
of usmg thIs drug, in this
manner, were very disturbing
to say the least
Recently,
more disturbing news about
"Speed" has come to light
On November 5, 1970, It was
reported by a U S C Medical
Center team at Los Angeles
that as many as 20 percent of
the youths who "shoot speed,"
(take It by mJectlOn), may
develop a blood vessel dIsease
that has been fatal in about 30
percent of cases detected to
date
It seems as though the
dIsease kIlls by blocking blood
vessels m VItal organs such as
kIdneys and the heart This
WIllbe the fIrst deadly disease
of the body that doctors have
found assocIated with drug
abuse of thIS type

,.
','
.(

We reserve the rlllht to limit quantities. Prl~es and Items effe~tlve at Kroger
In Woyn., Macomb, Oakland, Wa.htenaw, Livingston & St. Clair Cauntles
Mon.kHov. 8 thru Sun., Hav. 14. Hon. sold to d.alers. Ca,yrlght 1971.
The rog.r Co.

PESCHKE'S

WHOLE

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED

5•• I-Boneless

Whole

Hams

Fryers

e

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

e

::~ts~~
..~~.~t
98 I
C

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

::~~t~33
~.
C

U.S. GOV'T.

GRADED

CHOICE

Ri. Roast •••••••••••••••••

~~ 89~

FRESH

~.t

HUNTER'S SPECIAL!
HICKORY SMOKED WHOLE OR HALF

!Iab
lIacon

LB

KROGER

All Beef
Wieners.~:.
3-Hindquarter~
back. 3-Wings

with back,

.

69

4

3-Forequarters

with

& Giblets

PATRICK

Mixed Fryer Parts ••• ~~ 29~

CUDAHY

BONELESS

Canned Ham •••• 8 clfN $6.69

I

"Speed" IS,as we have said,
a form of amphetamme - the
"pep pIll" drug Users mject
It to get a qUIcker, higher
response. Accordmg to one
doctor who worked with the
above
mentIoned
study,
pe~~ons who tak~
amph!:tamInes orally to control
theIr appetIte may possibly be
In danger of acqlUrIn~the
lethal blood vessel dIsease.
Eight doctors, speCIalizing m
medlcme,
radIology
and
pathology, comprised
the
medical staff whIch made the
dIscovery at U S C. Dr B.
PhIlIp CItron, who headed the
staff, wrote a report which
appeared in the November 5th
Issue of the New England
Journal of Medlcme In it he
tells of extensive studIes done
on 14 patients, eight males
and SIX females
Four of
them died, and one IS now
near death
Most of those who died
succumbed to heart faIlure or
kidney faIlure, due to the
blockage by scar tIssue of
/. blood vessels wlthm those
organs
AutopSies showed
vessels III the pancreas,
stomach and small mtestmes
also were severely affected. It
IS hoped that the discovery
Will hasten the removal from
the market of amphetammes
whIch reportedly have very
little therapeutic value. LSD
ISalso suspected as a cause of
the same blood vessel disease.

"

ASSORTED COLORS

ASSORTED COLORS

Y Iva
•

Northern
Tis-sue
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Towels .:~~~

FREEZE-DRIED

COFFEE

8-0Z
:;;.:;"T115 t er ' 5 Ch·o~ce •• WT
JAR $1 • 58

"l»(' ...-'"

4

JUMBO

EVEREADY

ROLL
PAK

Apricot

::Q~l~-OZ28~

Nectar.

WISHBONE

Italian

Dressing •••••

ITTL

48~
PHILADELPHIA

HEINZ

Cream Ch eese ••••

iomato
Ketchup
KROGER

MI·Ik

Instant

CLOVER

VALLEY

M·argar.ne ••••••••••

14-QT
••••••••••
PKG

l-LB
ROLL

18~

POLAR PAK

$1 • 49

Ice
Milk

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

:::n~~~.~.~.:<::..15C

55

n-GAL

.......~~~.

4

DESSERT TOPPING

Cool Whip

RHODES

Brea d Doug h ••••••••

:In one interesting- case, a
\v.Qmanpatient mvolved m the
study had been takIng 30 pIlls
a-day, origInally prescribed to
control her diet The dosage
fQr that purpose IS two pills a
day It seems this is a startling example of how diet
pills, used undel' a doctors
prescriptIon In the begInnmg,
dill quite eaSily get comPletely out of hand. In my
fIrst arl1cle I mentioned that
the purpose of these "letters"
\'(as not to put the blame for
t~c drug problcm on anyone

28 ~

8-0Z
WT PKG

GOLDEN GEM

Orang.
JUice

60~L

•

CAN

l-LB
PKG

10 ~

c

19
.

4
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Continued on Page 4·8
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CALIFORNIA

50
25
25

NEW CROP

Navel Oranges •••••••• 12
NEW CROP

TEXAS

Grapefruit

RUBY

99~

RED

••••••••••

18 B~8G $1.99

MICHIGAN

Acorn Squash •••••••••••••

:~.10~

U.S. NO.1 MICHIGAN

Potatoes

MARSHMALLOWS
WITH

AMY l-LI 'kG

CHOCOLATE

20B~G66C

25

LIGHTER

so

W'TH '-0%

TOP

CAN LYSOL

0

VALUE

L10UID

0

COffEE

ITL

STAMPS

'-'

.ClIIGGel

0

SWEETENER

WITNANY I-LI

'.G

COLOHIALVILLAG!

0

CANDY
WITH10..01 '.G

AfTER

MINTS

KROGER

JELLY

SIX '-0%

KROGER

CANS

ORANGE

JUICE

0
0
0

••
TOP

WITHANY '.G

COUNTY
WITH2-LI

LINE CHEESE
'.G

GOLDEN

CAKE

WITH ANY

CO.. 'LETEII

flAIR

TABLEWARE

I'IECE

0

)

0

~.

AMEIICAN

WITH ANY 'AIR

TURTLES

PANTY

HOSE

0

50
50
50

PORK
WITH

-

STAMPS

., r

2-lb.

eM'

",.r.

1 ..... 1...

0

CUTLETS

ANY TWO

PKGS

KROGER

WIENERS

With on,

,~t•••E.on,

PORK

SAUSAGE

..
,

OR

0

OR LUNCH MEATS
It._II,. P.II

LINKS

50
50

OR GROUND

CHUCK
With .n, ...... 3- •• "_.5-0. ,...
BUDDIG CHIPPED ITEM

SO
25
50

C."f.'

,.,
1-111 M
Cv' He", SUn.

VALUABLE

BONELESS
With a'"

- ••

Eckrich

r.,.
LUNCHMEA TS

two .- ......

SLICED

SLICES

WITH ANY 2 ,rGS

MRS.

PAULS

SEAfOOD

0
0
0

so
50

lAG

APPLES
WITHl-LI

lAG

GRAPEfRUIT

1'\,

5-Qt Dutch Oven

I

EVER-CLAD
TEFLON

$7.79 Price
$Ut} Coupon Va'lue
$6.29 With Coupoll

0
0

I'

I!
:

I!

I
--------------\
--,
I-Llmll On.

Nov. 8 Ihr~ tiov. 14, 1~71at K.oa .... Oet. & East. MI~h.

VALUA·BLE COUPON

'RODUCE
WITH )-LI

COUPON WORTH $1.00
1 ~'i,ARD THE PURCHASE OF

0

GI.n4eI.

HAM

COUPON-·

nus

0

'"_.

--III
I

0

With on, ,I .. Pil.I E.tra Loon
HOM!:n..,•• " Gra",," Rountl ...

VALUE

0

COUNTRYOV1N

RING

MEATS
Wllh onr ,..

With .n,

GOLD CRIST

DINNER

WITH ANY TWO 10 .. 0% JARS

wrrH

0
0
0

lAG

SPOTLIGHT

25
100

CANDY

TUB & TILE CLEANER

50

SO

CREST

FLUID
1-0%

WITH 3-LI

50
25
50
25
25

GOLD

WITH 1-0% CAN INUGINI
WITH 1-'T

FOR

.-.

GROCERY

WITHAN' 2 PItGS GOLD CREn

:

,

I:

THIS COUPON WORTH S1.0t}
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

I
II
I Round Cake Pan Ii
EVER-CLAD
$2.59 Price
I;
I TEFLON SLt}t} CouPRn Value
Vou:Pay $1.59 With Coupon
Ii
Nov,
I
.....
...... _,

--_ ...
No~... thru

-_

I

-_

Limit On.

20. 1971 at Krog.r 0.1 ... Ea.l.

Mich.

,

I

!
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Michigan Mirror

Battle Seen over Abortion Reform
Lansing-If
the drive now underway to place abortion reform on
the 1972 November ballot is successful, Michigan voters can expect
a very emotionally charged campaign.
That prediction is based on the
experience of the only state which
thus far has polled its voters on how
they feel about abortion reformWashington. In the campaign there,
the battle grew hotter as election
day approached.
The one difference would be that
in Washington state the issue was
referred to voters by the legislature
after both houses had approved a bill
liberalizing
abortion
laws. In
Michigan, the Legislature failed to
act. Since the matter was bottled up
in committee, supporters felt the
Legislature was unresponsive to the
people who wanted to see a vote.

PRIOR TO THE ELECTION,
abortions were legal in Washington
only to save the life of the mother.
Now, a woman in Washington may
receive an abortion if she wants it
through the first 16 weeks of
pregnancy, providing she has lived
in the state 90 days and has the
consent of her husband if she is
living with him. Unmarried women
under 18 need parental consent.
During
the
campaign.
The
arguments used in Washington were
much the same as the ones used in
Michigan and other parts of the
country where the issue has boiled
over. Opponents of the change,
designated referendum 20 on the
ballot, called it legalized murder.
They blanketed
the state with
billboards showing a 16-week old
fetus with a caption saying "Kill

,

HORIZONTAL
56 Cape
1 Japanese coin 57 Female rabbit
4 Mexican coin
VERTICAL
8 You spend
1 Peruvian
francs m a
COIns
French _
2 Paradise
12 Poem
3D.nials
13 PerSian coin
4 S~pports
14 Hebrew
51reland
measure
6 Sorrier
15 Limb
7 OIl (suffix)
16 HospItal
SCammon
attendants
ailments
18 Cracked
9 Among
20 Confuse
10 Touch
21 Tropical
11GaelIc
plants
17 Reared
22 Goddess of
19 MedIcated
dIscord
tablets
24 Salute
26 War god
Z 3
27 MUSIcal
IZ
directIon
30 French
'5
schools
32 System
34 Wdshes
hghtly
35 Fancy
36 Hypothehcal
forces
37 Repose
39 Chenucal
suffixes
40 Child's toy
nneed
42 Task
45 Shces of
bacon
49 Newspaper
men
51 Former
BraZIlIan com
52 Prayer ending sz.
53 Formerly
"'sr+-t--11-54F1msh
55 Pronoun

j
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The increase in revenues was in
all categories except for corporation
income taxes which dropped 7.2 per
cent as the result of the economic
recession to $3.39 billion.
THE SALES TAX continued to be
the biggest single producer
of
revenue for states as its production

Continued on'P~ge 1&R!
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Bank Stocks Show Modest Gain
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The second most productiy'~ tax..
for state governments in terms of)
money raised was the income tax on·:
individuals. A ~otal $11.5 billioti 'Ya.5:j
collected. A hodge podge collectIOn
of "all other" taxes including such,
as cigarettes,
liquor and pul:?li~,
utilities produced an additional $13,~~
billion altogether.
THE CIGARETTE TAX, by the;
way, continues to smoke actos~ "the:
nation. Connecticut just set a new l
record high for the tax by ral~ing its:
rate to 21 cents per pack.
~
I
So far in 1971, legislatures qf 14:

;~~lsSBNI~B~N~IW~
i:~~• ~: : :
Here's the Answer

i

rose 8.8 per cent to $17.7 bil1ion. ,::;
The champion overall, of course1~:
remains the property tax, which"
produced $38.26 billion, an increasr'
of 7.1 per cent. Most property ta~.
revenues go to local governmen t s.:J'

TAX COLLECTIONS SET a new
record for state and local governments around the country in the
fiscal year which ended last June.
That probably surprises no one.
A compilation of state and local
collections shows they passed the $90
billion mark for the first time,
totaling roughly $94.3 billion. This
was em increase of 7 per cent, or
some $6.2 billion, over the $88.1
billion recorded from state-local tax
revenue sources the preceding fiscal
year.
;

Babson Report

Crossword Puzzle
Foreign Exchange

Referendum 20, Not Me."
PROPONENTS ARGUED, on the
other hand, that "no law or government should be able to tell you
whether or not you must bear a
child."
On election
day, Washington
voters approved the liberalization of
the abortion law by a vote of 599-959
to 462-174leaving no doubt where a
solid majority
stood. The total
number of votes cast was only 6,000
less than were cast in the race for
the U.S. Senate in which Sen. Henry
M. (Scoop) Jackson won another
term.
'
The best comparison in Michigan
is the parochiaid ban on the 1970
ballot-also
considered
a very
emotional issue. Yet there were
160,000fewer votes cast in it than in
the race for governor.

I'

I'~,I

BANK STOCKS have been
trending upward since mid-August
when the Nixon Administration
announced Phase I of the new
economic game plan.
However,
these issues are still well below the
peak reached early last spring. The
decline from that high was brought
about by generally lower secondquarter earnings.
Third-quarter
results have been mixed, but have
been better on the whole than those
of the preceding period.
Banks have been caught in a
profits squeeze, since costly sources
of funds have not been offset by
interest earned on loans. Besides
the over-all market decline, there
have been other factors causing
bank stock prices to falter, including
~rosEective large write-offs of loan
7.•,.losse~at@.slugg~roai{aeii\and
due
to the slow econpmic recovery.
Although 1971fotfrth-quarter results
may be flat, the new program should
bring better operating earnings over
the next year.
THE WAGE-PRICE freeze of
Phase I did not include interest

rates. Thus far, Phase II has made
no mention of restricting these rates
either. However, a ceiling has been
very much implied, which is one
reason the banking industry was so
reluctant to reduce interest rates in
October.
Fear is that the new rate will
turn out to be the new ceiling. In an
attempt
to prevent
this, First
National City and Irving Trust have
chosen to tie their prime rate to that
of commercial paper. This, at least

earnings fluctuations of the past few
years.
THE
NEW
ECONOMIC
program should bring a substantial
economic expansion in 1972. Streng
loan demand could come from
several
sources,
including
the
stimulus of the investment tax credit
as industry borrows for increased
capital expenditures.
From the
consumer standpoint, elimination of
the auto excise tax and acceleration

in
should eliminate
of
thetheory,
political
pressures some of
movements in the prime.
The break from the old method,

Young Men

R· k S
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Dialing direct long
distance, you
lower the cost of
loving. By 40% if
you dial dlre.ct.
anywhere Within
Michigan
weekdays
after Five and weekends from Five p.m.
Friday to Five p.m.
Sunday. By 20% if
you direct dial
any other time.
You'll like the additional
advantage of paying by the
minute, too. If you talk For one
minute, you pay for one minute
... not three. You can make two
people happy ... someone
you love and you ... so,

don't hesitate to call!
Here's how to direct dial long distance and save
Mon. thru Fri.
7 AM

TO

20%

5PM

Sat.

Sunday

40%
40% 20%

7 AM

~ 5 PM

TO

11 PM

5PM

TO

~cZ;~~."
not

40%

40%

Discounts also apply to statlon-to·statlOn calls 10
areas where direct dialing IS not yet available.

@ Michigan Bell

"Governor
Milliken's
decision to appeal the Roth
ruling meets with my enthusiastic
approval,"
Representa
tive
Clifford
Smart said this week.
The House
Republican
leader continued, "I rarely
seek to speak directly for the
members of our caucus, but
on this issue I believe that all
of us are 100 percent behind
the Governor's action.
"The appeal of this ruling is
exactly
what
the House
Republlcan caucus requested
following our discussion of
thiS issue last week.
"We believe it is absolutely
fundamf'ntal that this ruling
be appealed and ultimately
decided
at the
highest
poSSible judicial level.
"Governor
Milliken has
assured that this will be ac-

complished' and I commend
and congratulate his decisive
action I'm positive the vast
majority
of Michigan's
citizens also applaud
thiS
decision by the Governor"
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Applauds Governor

the cost of loving
by 40%.

~1

which began in the early 1930s, has
been under study by many bankers
for some time. The floating prime,
.
still in experimental stage at both Continued from Page 1-B
.
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rate will allow banks to adjust more
Chrysler Corporation (which
quickly to money costs and demand
IS f~rmshing
equipment),
"JACKSON'S ACTION"
conditions. This should permit a fair
Sheriff Douglas Harvey of
return
on investments .. and do away
Wa~htenaw
Coun.ty, pollce
St~te
.
Pollce,
to NorthVIlle
WIth some of the WIde operatmg
and offiCials And once the
people know what we're doing

You can lower

~l

H A R N E SS

avmgs
On Movie
IS

'
Y:il '
of the increase in the person~!
exemption and standard deducti6b1
should spur retail buying. With
strengthening
economy likely ~:
stimulate loan demand still furthe~,l
bank earnings should make some!
solid gains next year. Hence,
Research Department of, Babson;si
Reports is currently recommendiqg;
the following bank stocks:
:; I
American
Fletcher, ~;an JIri-;
Continued on Page 14-:Q

afraid
or
Then
smiling,
Dyke,
himself bearded and sportmg
fashionable large spectacles,
adds: "But isn't it strange.
We could film one of the cars
that pulls up With frightened
people and it would fit right
into our movie"
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OAI LY OOU BLE .2 TR IFECTAS :
WINE & DINE IN OUR CLUBHOUSE ...
CALL 349,1000 FOR RESERVATIONS
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Drug Tips
Continued from Pll/;e 3-B
However, one can hardly
consider ail available
information
on the subject
without coming to the conclusion that adults have been
misusing drugs for many
years now and by so doing
have certamly contributed to
the spread and increase of the
practice.
Have you checked your
medicine chest lately to see
what dangerous drugs it may
contain? Do you know exactly
what drugs you keep in the
house and whether they are
potentially dangerous in the
hands of children or young
people? How would you feel if
one of your children became
involved with the misuse of
drl1gs and you found it all
started with something he
found in your medicine chest?
We are discussing facts and
considering all possibilities.
That is why some unpleasant
subjects are likely to come up
during our consideration of
the national drug problem.
Be with me next week. I
think you will find the subject
of deep interest and if you are
concerned
about drugs, I
know your reading time will
not be wasted.
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Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
Distinctive Dining amidst
ColonIal Decor

I

,

..

! .....,.

~

453-4300
I

4
~

Both Luncheon
~

& Dinner served In
Main Dining Room

f(i~~M1~

ro,,"o

,

\

110

I

~

'I

.1"

V

COM,mDJAI'

~WlIIQ~ft~~~~~

•... IUI"lOERBtRC

Ann Arbor Trail at Ma," St., Plymouth

" Atarco'j
Dancing Frio and Sat. evaning at 9
CLOSeD SUNDAYS
38410 Grand R Ivar Avenue
Phone 476-8079
Farmington

' ' 1' '1

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

.A

'
:l'riAMt
0
24 Hours a Day·

38170

Steak

'N Eggs

Delicious Dinners & Sandwiches
Breakfast Served Anytime
OPEN SUNDAYS
W. Grand River· bet. Halstoad & Haggerty
Across from Holiday Inn· 477·1555
' \

'I ~

Wed.-Thurs.,
November 10-11, 1971
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Attendance Up
At Metro Parks
More than 601,085 persons
visited
Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority parks
in October of 1971 with each
park
having
record
attendance. More than 530,851
visitors came to HCMA parks
m ,october of 1970.
yisitors
came
to nine
HCMA parks serving
the
citizens
of
Livingston,
Macomb,
Oakland,
Washtenaw
and
Wayne
counties, but these figures do
not
include
Marshbank
Metropolitan
Park
near
Pontiac.
~Kensington
Me'tropolitan
Park near New Hudson had a
r~cord 178,000 visitors
in
October of 1971, which topped
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Loose Leaf

Western, Ala Beckett

the previous high of 168,000set
in October of 1970. The third
highest October was over
152,000set in 1962
The three HCMA parks in
Washtenaw County had over
66,145 visitors m October of
1971 compared to 51,561 in
October of 1970. Individual
totals are as follows, with the
1970 figures in parenthesis:
Delhi Park - 18,203 05,428),
Dexter
Huron
- 18,286
04,876), and Hudson Mills
Metropolitan Park - 29,656
(21,257>' Each park is located
along the Huron River northwest of Ann Arbor. Attendance at all HCMA parks
is figured at 4.3 persons per
car.

II \IHCUTTING-Plans
are nearing
com1)It'tion by members of West Suburban Affiliate
:"110.
:m of the Michigan Cosmetologists'
As.,ociation to provide haircutting services to
l't'male I)atients at Northville State Hospital.
I\'IOI'C than half of the 46 affiliate
members plan
to be at the hospital on Monday to volunteer their
.,cl'viccs and to answer questions about hairstyling and hair care, Discussing
advance
planning for the occasion are, left to right, John
Dcnnis of Suburban House Hair Fashions of
Dctl'oit. a member of the Board of Directors;
Mat'cUS Bass of Crowley's Livonia Beauty Salon;
and MI's. Mabel Brown cosmetic therapist at
'\JOt'thville State Hospital.

Soft Water
Unhappy With Your Present Exchange
Tank Service?

Try Us

$450 Seminar Scheduled

Monthly Rates As Low As

On Real Estate

Culligan is a world-wide organization that
can give you soft, conditioned water at
competitive prices.

A third evening Real Estate
Licensing
Seminar
is
scheduled
to begin
at
Waldenwoods near Hartland,
US 23 and M 59, on Monday,
November 22. The course will
meet twice weekly on Monday
and Wednesday from 7 to 9: 30
p.m
A spokesman for Ad-Mark
Consultants,
program
sponsors, indicated that the 6
session course is deSigned to
help mterested individuals to
prepare for the State of
Michigan
exam in Real
Estate Sales
The course is professionally
orIented and content mcludes
real estate law, marketing,
math, listings and appraisals.

227-6169
453-2064
Night 455·0125
ALSO AUTOMATIC MACHINES ON RENTAL
RENT OPTION AND PURCHASE PROGRAMS

The same program
has
been conducted in the past at
two Detroit colleges
and
because of Hartland's
convement
locatIOn and acceSSibility, enrollees avoid
long drives and commuter
costs
TUition is $70 and includes
all necessary
materials,
frequent practice testing plus
refreshment
breaks.
Enrollment
IS limited and
mterested parties are asked
to telephone reserva lions to
(313) 632-7711, or to mail a
$5.00depOSit to Ad-Mark, P O.
Box 127, Hartland, Michigan
48029 Fourteen area real
estate firms are currently
listed as sponsors

The fly with its bothersome buzzing sound
climbed across the man's beard stubble, drawn
to it apparently by some loathsome smell, as
much as to suggest that the man was nothing
more than garbage, albeit human.
Another man, standing in the shadows of the
dilapidated train station was also wearing a
coat=like garb and wide-brimmed hat. He took
off the hat, but slowly dripping water bounced on
his bald head. So he put the hat back on his head
and listened contentedly as the drops hit the hat.
Like some Samuel Beckett play, full of antagonizing silences and irritating trivia life,the
movie "Once Upon a Time in The West" unfolded on television Sunday over ABC. This was
no ordinary western was the first impression.
And before the movie was out some three
hours later, your original impression was borne
out. The photography was nothing short of
brilliant, with the camera capturing the minutia
of life, the things that may be present in every
western but are never seen. The camera
exaggerated to make it apparent.
The eves of a killer--would
you believe
Henry Fonda ?-as
he gunned down a little boy
who happened to witness the men who shot his
father, sister and brother. Close-up after close
up.
Woven into this gallery of faces and legs and
arms and still lives of the sodden west was the
tantalizing music of the harmonica, for the
mysterious effect, and the string instruments
that swayed from the laughing lilt of a western
musical to the galloping harmony of the moving
west.
Then there was the story, told in pictures and
actions more than in words, as if speaking in the

old west was a tremendous burden demanding
considerable energy which few seemed to have.
Two words, maybe as many as 10 in an exchange, then blam, pistols blaze and men fall to
the hot desert.
This is the story of a man known only as
Harmonica (Charles Bronson) who comes to a
western town, comprised of a few ramshackle
buildings, for some unknown reason. He guns
down three men who await him at the train
station.
About the only thing we know about him is his
intent to get a man named Frank (Henry Fonda)
and the fact that he is constantly playing a
harmonica.
'
"Once Upon a Time in the West" seems like a
realistic movie, given to gory detail and the
mundane things in life. But it is a romantic tale,
blown out of proportion, with life being nothing
more than a train's whistle. A haunting whistle
down the track.

ALL THE NEW

FALL FABRICS
ARE NOW IN STOCK

Detroit Edison
is as~ing for
a rate Increase.
j',
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BUY NOW AND ENJOY THE ROMANCE
OF AN OPEN FIRE FOR THE HOLIDAYS ...
Gas Log...Pre-Fab Fireplace SALE!

",

I. "j,

18" TO 48" GAS LOGS

<

'"
--

from

WIlham G Meese
PreSIdent and Chief

'9900

ExecutIve OffIcer
The DetrOit

INSTALLATiON SUPER SPECIALI

J

I nstallation By Factory- Trained Personnel

GAS LOGS

~~

*

FROM 18" TO 48"

Installation charge up to 15 feet plus parts

I

.

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES
Single-Story Installation Charge

INSTALLATION
ON MATERIAL

'"

FIRE
PLACE
SCREEN

MIXED HARDWOOD
FACE CORD
CASH & CARRY

$1900
AVAILABLE

•
•

AVAILABLE
OAK
MAPLE

l.rg,s,Supply

Df

$1888

•

WALNUT

•

HICKORY

Whitl B"dI in ,,,.

36" Opening, Up to 8'
Ceiling
Matt Blk.

$118

00

GRATE

$444

FLUSH
DOORS

A",

Visit Our

$488 J{

DO-IT-YOU RSELF

1

~

For This •
Occasion :~

6"xB"x8" Used
RAILROAD TIES
Pressure
Special
Creosoted

'~

j

Fireplace
PACKAGE COAL

"i ~

~~

Complete Selection

Plenty of

[~li

::T:R:A~'1i~

HARDWARE

& SUPPLY CO.

SUNDAY 111-4 31246 EIGHT MILE ROAD 8t MERRIMAN
Style

,:i~~•• ¥¥¥¥¥ ••••• ¥

FREE PARKING

in LIVONIA

476-6240
~

~

••••••..............

j
~

EdIson Campa ny

We at Detroit Edl~on mu~t
provide South..:a~tern MichIgan with
an udeq-uate ~upply of reliable electric
power. We tee! thi~ obligation !>trongly
and our record lor reliuble ~ervice is
better than the n"tlonal <lvcrage.
We will make every cffort to
continue
thi~ dependable
!>ervicc.
But the demand tor elcctric power
i~ at record level~-and climbing. For
exumple. 'We now have 250,000 morc
customer!> than we hud in 1960 and the
average famIly ll~e!>90 percent mon'
electricity than it did at that time.
To mect thl~ growing dcmand,
we ure going uhead with a mas~ive
con~tructioll
program-one
of the
largcst III the country. Construction
cxpenditurc~ arc at the rate of almost
$2 million lor caeh working day. This
will add up to $2.5 billion over five
ycars and will include tens of millions
of dollars for e1ectro~tatic prccipitators, cooling towers, and other equipment that WIll improve the quality of
our air and wuter. Detroit Edison has
been, and will continue to bc, dedicated to improving the environment.
Our problcm i~: How do wc
pay for this ncw construction?
Inflation ha!>madc thi~ problem
worse. Fuel, wages, equipmcnt, taxes,
con~truction, and invc..,tmcnt capital
COMshave all gone up to record Icvels.
That's why we've a~ked the
Michigan Public Service Commbsion for an urgently needed increa~c
in ratcs for electric ~ervicc. We have
~upported the requcst \\ith complete
and accurate data. Without the increase we cannot completc our indispen,able
construction
program.

6FOR96C -,
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SECOND FLOOR
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ShDp Amerlc.n

SECONDS

Reg.
4.95

Wine
Cellar...

24" STEEL

;t
't

DO-IT-YOU RSELF
LUMBER DEPOT
4"x6"x8" Solid
REDWOOD TIMBERS

PRE·FAB PRE·WAY

FIREPLACE

i

Visit Our

FIREPLACE

WOOD SALE

DELIVERY

INSTALLATION

.

526°·
565°·

GOOD ONLY THRU NOV. 24th
PURCHASED AT OUR STORE DURING THIS SALE

CUSTOM
MADE

~

'4800

BIG SELECTION OF PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

"

il

from

Nor can we guuruntee much longer
our ability to meet the area's incrcasing energy requirement'l-cssential
to
economic growth and employment
opportunity
In the area-and
contInued protcction from brownouts and
blackout~. Nor cun we continue our
.:lfort~ to clean up the environment.
Over the years we have reduced
rate~ wheneve; po~~iblc. In the long
period of inl1ution since World War
II. we huve fought rising co~b by
every po~~ible intern,Il economy and
.:Incient engineering de~lgn. Bet\\cen
]950 and toduy, as all other con~umer pnce~ rose higher and higher,
our re~identlUl electric charge~ for
the !>ume power u~e did not increuse
at all. Cun you name any other product or ~ervice of which this b true'?
In the same 20-year period, clothing
went up 47 percent, food 54 percent,
housing 63 perccnt, transportation 65
percent, and medical care 125 percent.
Specifically, here's why we need
thc average of 12 percent Increase
in ratc~:
• The cost of fuel for our
power plants increa~ed at a rate of
2R percent in 1970.
• To maintain
a thoroughly
capable work force, we mu~t mcct
area w"ge levels, which huvc risen
steadily. Our wage contracts with
their cost of living provi!>ion~ went up
over 11 pcrcent in 1970.
• Equipment co~t~ have risen
steadily. This applie!> to turbine generators, tran~formers. cable, and all
thc item'l that we. as a large electric
service company. must purchase.
• Environmental
control of air
and water quality i~ the order of the
day, demanded by citizcn'l and being
written into increasingly
stringent
laws. Through 1970 Detroit Edi~on
inve~tcd $78 million in cnvironmental control equipmcnt and will ~pend
~ome $65 million during 1971-1973.
The~e co~t~ will continue after that.
• Our con~truction
program
during 1971 alone will cost about
$427 million, Our commitments and
rcquircment~
for 1972 \\ ill total
about $450 million. In 1973 \\c e\pect to inve~t about $495 million III
con~truction projects. About HOpercent of thc~c large ,um, mu~t be ob-

tained from individuab and lI1!>t1tutions willing to lllvest 111 DetrOIt
Edison.
• We have to compete for Investment capital with every large
compuny m the United State~ and
many
Invc!>tment
opportullitics
abroad. At one time we could sell
bonds with a 3 percent interc~t rate.
Now we mu!>t puy much more. Lust
year the intere~t on our bond~ rose
S 10 million, or 33 percent. Thut"s
just for 1970.
• Local tJxes supporting community ~ervices have becn lllcrca!>mg, too. During 1970 thcy ro~e $2.7
million, or 6 perccnt.
• Meanwhile, howevcr, earnmgs
Icll from $2 15 per share 01 common
stock in 1966 to $I.XR in 1970. For
the 12 month period endlllg Septcmber 30, 1971, carning~ dccllllcd to
$l.RO pcr 'lhare. Ovcr tlm period
divldcnd~ remained at $IAO, but
\,ere r.:duced in value by the c1fech
of inflation. But to finance gnmth
to ~ervc you. we mu'lt contlllue to
compete for new invc~tmcnt dollar~
through the ~alc of ~tock~ "nd bonds
Ul price~ attractive
to the invc~ting
public.
In ~um, Ed"llll i" faced with
four pre~~un;~:
I. Growing dcmund for Pll\\CI.
2. Need to finance plant cxpan'lion.
3. Ri'ling co~t!>.
4. Nced to add ell\lronll1ental
controb.
All 01 u~ ~truggle \\ith inllation.
Some have the option of CUlling
corner~ or doing WIthout. In that
arca, we have g(~nc a~ f"r a~ po~~ihie WIthout threa1ening the 4uality 01
~ervice. But we cannot cuI the co~t 01
the new generator!> that arc needed,
or further reducc our tkdica1ed manpowcr. or ~top buildmg for the future,
If we did, Southea~tern Michigan would not cnjoy the dependable, plentiful electric p(mer it ne.:d"
and ha!> received from U~ ~incc \\ e
hegan operation~.
Thi~ i~ \\ 11\ 1)"11011 I d"ol1
n,'<'<I, \ 1 '
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Reverend Father John Wittstock
Our Lady of Victory Church
Northville

I have sat in a row boat several hours each week during
two summers at a Boys' Camp trying to catch fish smarter
than I am. I was bored, tired, frustrated·
for naturally I
caught very few fISh, most of which were legally undersized
and had to be thrown back into the lake.
I was a counsellor at a Boy's Camp; the campers, about
lour boys to a boat, caught one or two each day, but the boys
were happy, fascinated, and hopeful. They had the patience if
not the skill of true fishermen
Sometimes the weather was inclement, yet we went
fishing Most of my tIme was spent putting ugly worms as
bait on the fishing hooks of my charges. Each tIme I baited
an ugly worm I wondered how I ever chose to be a counsellor
at a summer camp.
Peter the Apostle, we learn from Sacred Scripture, was
an impulsive man and yet he was a skillful and patient
fIsherman Although he must ha ve been tired from fishing all
night and exasperated at no catch ("we worked hard all night
long"), he immediately set out again to fish at Christ's
command. There is no irrrtable back talk or cynical response
from Peter to Christ's invitation He simply goes out to try
once more for a catch of fish He does what is seemingly
unreasonable just because ChrIst asked him ("but at Your
word I will lower the nets,"), and fmds that the reward is
beyond his expectations. Christ drove His point home, so

w

HAMBURG
BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd ,Hamburg
(Second Floor)
l~~amm c~~~~~ys:~~~:~s

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
Presidmg Minister
James P Sazama
Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a m
Public Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower StUdy

many fish were caught tha t the boa 18nearly sank
We weak Christians, if we would only learn from Peter to
take Christ at HIS Word. To learn from Peter and from many
strong and faIthful Christians in the world we must press
close to Christ to hear the Word of God. As we prepare for
every Sunday's Liturgy we must be eager for the Word of
God, seek it out no matter what the CoSt.This mean" fighting
for time to read Scripture, just a few minutes each day, and
meditating on the passage that we have read.
We must see Christ's Word here and now. What is Christ
telling us about Himself, about the Father? Wbat is He
saying about the divine plan for our own salvation and the
people in our community? Surely He asks us to respond to His
Word'

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9 00
Confesslon6 before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7 30p m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RIckett Rd
Brighton
Weldon Kirk, Minister
BIble School 10 00 a m
Workshlp Service 11 a m
Wed Eve ServIce] pm
TRI

LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stme. Pastor
Parsonage 9120 L.ee Road
Phone 229 9402
Sunday SchoOl 9 50 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
youth Fellowshlp6p
m
Evenmg Service 7 p m

In knowmg Scripture better, we know Christ better. In
knowing Christ better we get to know ourselves more clearly,
as Peter dId in the gospel which is a true fish story. In
knowing Christ more intimately we see ourselves in our
smful condition more clearly Christ's Word comes through
the needs of campers, the widow, the orphan, the sick and
poor and dIsadvantaged. Reflecting on His Word gives us a
better insight on what our attitude should be even when we
perform such"tl lrttle chore as baiting the fish hook with an
ugly worm, even cleaning the fish will seem a lot mor~ fun.

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY
OFGODCHURCH
7364 West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Evangelistic]
p m
Royal Rangers. Wed 7 p m
MISSlonettes. Wed 7 p m
Mid Week SerVice, Wed 7 p m
Youth Serv Fn Evening
CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonme W Harvey
Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
EvangelishcServlce7p
m
FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 R ickell Rd
Rev Clarence Porter
Phone 227 7702
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev Call
E Thornton
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

!Os

Howell
HOWELL
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
503 Lake St
Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Youth Meetmg
6 p m
Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Night Mid Week
ServlcP 7 pm
UNITY

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm Miller. Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Training Union 6 30 P m
Evening Worship 6 30 P m
Mid Week Prayer Service
Wed ,7 30p m
PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WisconSin Synod
5465265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at
Howell R ec Center
925W Grand River
Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday School 10 a m
SALVATION
ARMY
221 N Michigan
Lt Jessee F Knight
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m
Salvation Meeting 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Worship 6 p m
ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communton 8 a m
Morning Prayer Service 10 a m
First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a m
ST JOSEPH
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E Washmgton
Father Gilbert 0 Rahng
Pastor
Saturday
Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 8. 10 30,
12 30and6 30p m
ConfeSSions 3 30 to 4 30
830t09pm
Fnday evemng after Devotions
FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd • Bnghton
Pastor Rev J ErVin
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, MInister
Worship Service at 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m
EMMANUEL
BAPTiST
CHURCH
4961 W Grand River
at Flemmg Road
Sunday School at2 30 p m
SundayWorshlp3
15p m

ST

,

"

j

•
I

,

GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service 10 ~ m
Sunday School 11 a m
Nursery Services PrOVided
CommUOIon First Sunday
Each Month
I

HARDY UNITED.
METHODIST
CHURCH
W J Rosemurgy. Pastor
DlvmeWorshlp10a
m
Church SChool 11 a to
MY F 6p m

I
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BRIGHTON
WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth St • Brighton
Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 45 a m Bible School
11 00 a m Morning Worship
6 30 P m Wesleyan
Youth
Service
7 pm. Evenmg Evangel Hr

....

.. ::.." ......

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone
229 6483
Sunday Services 8 00 a m
Holy Communion
10 a m Mommg Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays.
Holy Communion at
both servIces

BREAMS ARE THE BAWN
ElFTElMEJRRElW
And like the first light of a new day they seem distant, un1'eal. Yet
out of our dreams we often fashion tomorrow.
The dreams of the daylight hours are not in the subconscious.
Rather they project our hopes on a screen of reality. They grow into
goals and aims and ambitions.
Whether tomorrow will fulfill those dreams depends on certain values
which must be acquired today. Ideals, standards, moral principles,
religious faith - these inspire dreams worth dreaming, and help us to
tmnslate them to reality.
Never worry about your daughter's daydreaming. Be concerned
about her opportunities for spiritual development. The Church shares that
concern. It can help you do something constructive about it.
Copynght 1971 KeiSler Advenl5lng Service, Ine. Strasburg. VirgInia

Monday
Acts
27, 33-37

Tuesday
Romans
14, 5-9

Scriptures select~

Wednesday Thursday
Ephesians
Psalms
5, 15-20 26, 1-12

by the Amenta"

Bible

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Fnday Masses 8 00.
900,12
15and7
30 pm
DailyMasses8
00and9
00
a m Saturday Mass. 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 6 30,8 00,
10 00,12 00

SOCiety.

Friday
Saturday
Psalms
Isaiah
50, 14-23 51. 1-3

.

":'"

11am

~~,\1~

•
•~

COMMUNITY
BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland
6815 W Grand River
Sunday School-10 00 a m
Morning Worshlp-11 a m
Sunday Eve Worshlp-7
p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m
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Green Oak

"\

This Religious

Messuf{e Sponsored

FREE

METHODIST
CHURCH
US 23,2 mIles north of
Whitmore Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday SChool 10 a m
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday EveOing Service 7 30 P m
Wed Evening Prayer ServIce 7 30
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ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone
2299744
WorShip Servlce9& 10 30a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Communion
Service
First & Third Sundays
BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev paul Whaley

!It'·:''"lO'i

Mil' SALt:S,

ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding.
Rector
OffIce 349 1175,
Home 349 2292
9 a m -Holy
Eucharist,
lsl & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a m -Church SChool
(Every Sun)
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GRACE

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 PlOckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday MorOing Worship 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m
Sunday Evening Service
7 OOp m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev Donald E Wilhams
Sunday SChool 9 45 a m
Morning WorshIp 11 a m
Evenmg Service 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy
Street
Rev H L Harns. Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Michigan
Pnesthood9
15to10a m
Sunday School 10 45 to 12

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury. pastor
Early Mornmg Worship 9 00 a m
Church Schoo' 9 45 to 10 45 a m
Late Morning Worship 11 00 a m
ChIld care prOVided
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School. 9 30 a m
Worship Services

( ht>\\·()(d,

\\1I,sIlN
101\11 & Mt:II('UIIY
Ih IMhlon'~ l.nrM('~l t"ord &:
III'lIlor
Kin I W (jrund Itlvrr
.!!i·llil

Mrrcurv

BETHEl.
BAPTIST CHURCIRobert M Taylor, Pastor
4086 Swarthoul
Rd , Hamburg
Howell M8111ng Address
UP 83223
Worship Servlcp and
Sun SChool 9 30 & 11 a m
Evening WorshIp 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric WhItcomb

REORGANIZED-CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

F191080
Res 209 N Wmg Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 7 ,30
p m Sunday School, 9 45 a m
ORCHARD
HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novi Rd
Church Phone F I 9 S665
Pastor Alec J Edgar, 3494623
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
TralOmg Union, 6 p m

sun~~~d~~';:~~~:,19a

t

1

Farming!~n~

,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
33825 Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m
437·1377

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd , Salem
3497130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m
and7p m
Sunday School. 10 a m
Wed even Prayer Meeting ]"30 p.m
,
I,
SALEM BI BLE CHURCH'
Ivan E Speight. Pastor
9481 W Six MIle, Salem
Office FI 90674
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 00 a m &
700 pm
Sunday School, 10 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
777 E,ght MlleatTalt
NorthVille
G C Branstner. Pastor
Office FI 0·1144, Res FI9 1143
Summer Schedule
Mornmg Worship 9 30
Church School 9 30
Thursday
8p m
Family Forum. Bible Study
Prayer and Shanng

Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road
Novi-477 6296
Worship Tuesday 7.30 P m
So,Inday lOa m
Norman Borsvold. Pastor

SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Manon Township Hall
John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 00 a m

12

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59
WIlliam paton, Pastor. 546 3090
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morning Worship 11 ooa m
Evening Service] 00 p m
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM
UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregat,onal)
4762070
36075 W Seven Mile Road
LIVOnia
James W Schaefer, MIO
Servlceat9
30a m
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
56807 Grand River
4376367
Rev R A Mltchlnson
Sunday Worship 9 & 11 a m
Church School 9 4S a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Fredenck PreZIOso. Pastor
GL 38807 GL 3 1191
WorshIPPing at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday WorShIp, 10 a m
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E Mam
349 0911 and 349 2262
Rev Lloyd C; Brasure. Pastor
Rev TImothy C Johnson
Ass't Pastor
WorShip Service and
Sunday School at9 30 & 11 a m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3492621
Rev Father John Wittstock
ASSOCiate Pastor
Rev John WYSkH~1
Sunday Masses 7 00,9 00 and
10 30 am.
12 15 P m
ConfeSSion SchedUle
Saturday
1010 11a m
5pm
t05 55pm
6 45p m 108p m.
Thursday
Before First
Fridays and eve of
Holydays
4 30p m 105 OOp m
&7 30pm
t08 oopm

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S
CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Wmters
Mormng Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Evenmg Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin
Sunday Masses
8 OOand11 OOa m
ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30
t05 30,7 30t09 OOpm
CHURCH
Corner 01 Mill & Unad'lIa Sts
Rev Gerald E Bender
Mornmg Worship 10 45
Sunday School 9 30 a m
PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor
Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pastor Remewald
Mornmg Worship 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour alter
Both Services
Nursery Service 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam St , Pmckney
Pastor Irv," Yoder
Sunday School 10 00 a m
WorshipServlce11
OOa m
Evening Service 7 30 P m
first c,nd third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOhN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank, Jr
574 Sheldon Rd , Ply"'outh
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res 453 5262. Office 453 0190
Mornlflg Worshlp-8
30 & 10 a m
Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade
Wednesday
10 00 a m Holy Communion
6 00 P m Church school dlOner
6 30 P m Church school classes
for grades 7 thru 12
PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth,
MichIgan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
and6p m
Sunday School. 9 30 p m.
FIRST

,I

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
1961 Dickerson. Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday WOrshiP, 10 a m
and7p m
Sunday School. 11 a m
Prayer Meeting. Thursday
7 30p m
CHRIST TEMPLE
:
8251 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship. 11 30 a.m
and8p m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
I

South Lyon
FIRSTllAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
&7 15p m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Wed Eve
Prayer Meefl~g 7 30 P m

BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI9 3477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd • Northville
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School. 10 a m Sunday Service
11&7pm
Prayer Meetmg Every Thursday.
7 OOp m

~I

SALEM

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MiSSION
46200 W Ten Mile Rd
OfIJce 349 1175
Rectory
349 2292
Rev Leslie F Harding. Vicar
7 a m Holy Euchanst
11 15 a m Holy Eucharist
(lst & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer)
Mornmg Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School
(Every Sunday)

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR
4 0584
Sunday WorshiP. 8 30&11a m
Sunday School, 9 40 a m

1

UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMIN"GTON
25301 Halstead
ROi\d
Rev Richard Neff
4747272
Sunday 10 to 12

ST PAUL'S EVANGELlC.Al
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boerger. Pastor
Church, F 19 3140
Parsonage
349.1557
Sunday WOrshiP, 8 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School.9 15a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River
Farmington
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m
Sunday School. 11 a m

m;

4~;::

PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODISTCHUROH
,
42290 Five Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor. 453 1572i
4530279
<Sunday School. 9 45 a m
:t.
Morning Worship, 11 00 a m
Even",g
Fellowship,
7.09 P m lit

FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630W E,ght Mile Rd
James F Andrews, Gen Pas
3490056
Saturday
Worship.
8p.m
Sunday Worship. 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School. 2 30 P m

FIRST

..

PLYMOUTH
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
~
Rob'" R Clalr-453
4530
'"
Sunday School.9 45 a.m
~
Sunday SerVIces 11 a.m & 7 P mlo'

TRINITY
CHURCH
BAPTIST>
38840 W SIX Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
Sunday SchoOl 9 30 a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour
349 2652 4760626
Morning Worship. 10-a m
Church School for
Children, 10 a-m - - ...--...:
(Classes for all ages)

:..

31670Schoolcraft
at Bradner;
Plymouth.
of
Ray Maedel, Paslor
'"
Gerald Fitch. ASSOCiate pastolV

FIRST

ST JAMES A M E
4530S US 23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday SchoOl 10 a m
Mormng Worship 11 a m

·

:
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Study

Sunday
Mark
8, 1-9

Wed.·Thurs., November 10-11, 1971
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Gone Fish in '
For Meaning

from the

ARGUS

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIJ'lN
CHURCH
South
on t
Norman A Rlede_~el.Mmlster
Sunday Worship. 8 30&~11am
,..$unday
$.tj:lpo!;~Rr.
1

Lx

t..

~, 'tMMA/oIUEt.'EV
LUTHERAN
'CHURCH
~
33dEast Liberty. Sooth Lyon
Pastor Gee Tlefel. Jr
DlvlneS-ervlce9a
Sunday School. 10,;5 a m
I

I

m

FIRST UNITED'
METHODIST
CHURCH
640 S Latayelle
~t
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday Worship 8.45
10 a m
Church School 10 alm
437.0760
C

at

J

ST JOSEPH'SCATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoski. Pastor
Fr Frank Walczyk. Asst
Massesat7
30.9 00.11 15a m
KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
22024 Ponhac Trail
Victor Szalma. Minister
Sunday Address 9 30 a m
Watchtower
Study 10 30 a m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820VaierteSt,corn
LIllian
4376001
Glenn Mellott. Minister
Sunda~ WOrshIP, 11 a m & 6 P
Sunday SchOol.
a m

10

m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10MlieRd
Rev James H Green
Sunday School 10 a ml
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed -"(ot.!ng people meehng. 7 30
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
QUIck Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese
PO Box291
Rei James Shaffer
Sun School 10 a m
Sun Service 11 a m
Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday-BlbleStudy&
Prayer 7 30

"

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Mlchlgall
Father Raymond Jones
AS9!stant Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses
7 30,9 00, 11 00
a m and 12 30 P m
,

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUT\iERAN
NORTHFIELD
2945 E Northlleld
Church Rd
Edward Plnchoif. Pas tor
663 1669
DIVine SerVice, 10 30 a m
Sunday School-9
30 a m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dart moor Drive
Whltmorej..ake,
M,ch -H19
2342
William F NIcholas, Pastor
Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor. Wm A Laudermllch
Sunday Worship. 11 art" & 7 pm
Sunday School, 9 45a m
ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson, Pastor
WhItmore
Lake Rd at
Northfield
Church Rd
phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses'
8and 1030.
m
WESLEY
UNITED
METhODIST
CHURCH
9318 Main St -Whitmore
Rev RObert Strobrtdge
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a' m
Sunday SCh?OI.9 15 a m

~~~~~;T

F~~~~~~::r

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W Ann ArbOr Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 300m
WedneSday
Meeting, 8 p m

4492582
10774 Nme Mile Road
Sunday WorShIp, 11 am. 7 p m
Sunday School, 10 a m
Wednosday
evening service 7 30

PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 NapIer Rd IUSI North ot
Warren Rd ,Plymoulh,
MIch.
William DenniS, Pastor
437 1537
SaturdayWorship,9.30a
m
Sabbath School, 10 45a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N WIxom Rd., Wixom
Rev ROberl Warren
Phone MArket 4 3823
Sunday Worship 11 a m,
and7p
m
Sunday SchOOl 9 45. m

Wixom

~
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l-CARD OF THANKS
2,-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5'- FOR SALE- FARM PRODUCE
6.FORS~LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-fOR SALE-MISCELLANY
fA-MOBILE
HOMES
8t-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT
l~ WANTED TO BU,\,

;.QUR. WANT

ll-MISCELLANY
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l2-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS
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l4-PETS, ANIMALS,
SUPPLIES
l5-LOST
l6-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20- MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

I

13-Real Estate

!1-c.ard of Thanks
The family of Alfred BIdwell wish
to thank the relatives, frrends and
neighbors for theIr kindness at our
time of our loss SpeCialthanks to
Rev Joe K
Bury, Herrmann
Funeral Home and Ralph Dorcas
Bidwell. VIcki. Ricky, Sandra and
Randall Bidwell, Mr and Mrs Bert
Bidwell an..d.. Betty Adams
THE

FAMILY

OF

FAY

KNIGHT

SR Wish to thank .everyonefor acts
of kIndness shown durmg his long
Illness SpeCialthanks to Reverend
Herbert Glenn Neighbors of Mr &
Mrs
Clarence (Knight for the
luncheon and WSCS of United
Methpdlst Church

"13 Real
j

Estate

FOWLERVILLE-12
acres,
4
bedrooms. 2 car garage, large
.....barD, additional 2 story house,
finished basement. bUilt 10kitchen
appliances Ideal for large family
or horse farm Located on Black
Top Road 1112 miles from city
limits Excellent terms Joe Cox,
McNamara
Realty,
5172239771
Fowlerville

..•

ATF

I:=======;:;;;:::::=~I

SOUTH LYON
61823 Rambling Way
3 bedroom brick with
large kitchen and 1 st
floor uitility
room.
Basement and attached 2 car garage.
100 x 180 lot. Ad·
ditional lot available
100 x 180 $26,900.00
7742Chubb Road
7.23acres partly
wooded
with
4
bedroom ranch. Full
basement. $32,900.00.

'3 bedroom

brick, 2 baths, fireplace in Living
room, laundry room upstairs, full basement
with fireplace, 2 car garage on 2lf2 acres.
1 $39,900.;
3 bedroom brick, one bath, full basement, on
nine,-tenfhs acre.
3 bedroom home, partial brick, 11I2bath,
formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, one car garage. On large lot.

, ""
Corner7 Mile and PontiacTrail
, Phone437-21,"~,
437·6344

'.

OFFICE
330 N. Center
349-5600
City of Northville
'Convenient location. Four bedroom home. All
alL.m sided for minimum upkeep. Living room
and three bedrooms, carpeted. Large 17 x 10
utility room. Good eating space in the kit- chen. All this for $19,900.
Spacious Older Home
Two story alum sided home in heart of city.
Four bedrooms. Convenient location to stores
and schools. Good family home. Two car
garage and full basement. Immediate occupancy. $27,500.

/.

Newly Listed
All on one floor convenience of a large ranch.
Nicely situatedon
195 x 195, beautifully
landscaped lot. Slate entry way leading to
targ~ liVing room and two way fireplace
conneci;l1g family room. Three bedrooms
and completely/ carpeted. a 25 x 18 screened
porch is sheer oeiigh~ in the summer months.
Many custom features such as underground
sprinkling system-loads
of kitchen cup
boards-marble
sills, and many more.
2
week occupa~cy on this one, $59,900.

I,

For rent-2 bed condominum, in Plymouth,
call for details.

To Buy or Sell-Stop

In

or

1J n' ~

i

'"

~ -I

"

I
l,~.:1

~:<
~
~

good transportation, US 23 & 1·96. $22,000.
IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION, year old
Brighton Township 3 B.R. home with central
air ~onditioning, fenced yard. $25,000.

~
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113-Real

3-Real Estate

ONEYEAR OLD home, 2 bedroom,
with 11,044 sq ft 01 hVlng area, 2
car garage 152 Eastdale, Howell.
Earl Lk Sub
A31
A32

",4

~".

Estate

HTF

ATF

OPEN EVENINGS

NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Beautiful landscaping highlights this charming colonial that is as equally as delightful
on the inside. Other features are: formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, nice kitchen with built-ins &
self-cleaning
oven. Excellent carpeting,
basement, patio with footings, humidifier,
attic fan, drapes curtains, roto antenna. 2 car
attached garage, We'll tell you more when
you call us. $50,900.Immediate occupancy.

ATF

REALTY

2 bedroom with 2 bathrooms, kitchen, living

408 West
MainStreet
BRIGHTON

finished.
Good Buy at $31,500

-

3 bedroom older home remodeled. Beautiful
spacious modern kitchen, 2 bathrooms large
front porch, treed lot with garage and
separate
20 x 30 workshop. Owner is transfer-ed.'$27,900.00
bedroom possible 4 with a country kitchen,
large living room, and dining area combination. This house has unusual landscaping. All this for only $26,900.00
3

House for rent. In Northville 3 bedroom close
to schools and shopping. $200.00 per month
with security deposit.
On the River ....This 3 bedroom home must
sell. Owner leaving state .. This is extra ordinary large lot with every changing view of
river. Excellent starter or retiree home.
excl usive

in

acre
building
site
Meadowbrook subdivision.
1

30 acres near Plymouth. This can be purchased all or part low down payment land
contract desired. Ideal for investment group.

LIVONIA - 19007FILMORE
3 Bedroom ranch
built 1967 - Hardwood
floors full basement - Excellent carpeting.
Home is lust like new - $26,900.
TOWNSHIP
New Commercial or Industrial BUilding 3600
sq. ft. Call us for more details.
SalesBy
KAY KEEGAN
ROSEMARIE MOULDS
ANNE LANG
MYRTLE FERGUSON
PATRICIA HERTER KEN MORSE
RON ROBERTS
StanJohnston,Realtor
Northville's OldestRealEstateOffice
Buyingor Selling- Our Experience
Is Your Protection
'Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICES
For Better Rp<lllt(

•.

Insu~ance & Real Estate

0,,"

349-1210

349-1211

Dan Mahan
Dick Ruffner
Bob Atchison

Bob Stone
Jean Utley
Mike Utley
Doug Siessor

J R H a y ne r
•

Northville, 4 bedroom, a home to live in with
all the trimmings.
Large livingroom,
beautiful
kitchen,
family
room, with
fireplace, formal dining room and many,
many more extras. 2 car garage. Why wait-See it now. 40,500

NORTHVILLE
115 CHURCH ST.--Income
property .. 4
apartl'TlE'nts--monthly
income
$530.
Completely re-decorated.--Call for more
information. $42,400

NORTHVILLE REALTY
349-1515

New Listing. Beautifully 11ndscaped 2 story,
3 bedroom brick homp ~Q _ to all schools and
shopping. Sun rr sO new carpeting, new
kitchen, and oak .rim throughout. A very
comfortable home to live in.

. CO·OPTOWNHOUSE KINGS MILL
2 Bedroom, Basement, Living room, Dining
room, Kitchen has stove & refrigerator. $215
monthly payments. Includes taxes, club
house, swimming pool. Assume owners $2300
equity. Immediate Occupancy.

CornerMain & CenterStreets
In the Northville Record
Officf! BUilding

H

room, dining room, nice home for starter.
Walking distance for all shopping. $16,900.00

NORTHVILLE
519 FAIRBROOK - 2 or 3 bedroom older
home. Nice large rooms, very sound
condition. 2 car garage and an additional
block utility bldg.
NORTHVILLE
5li W. Cady
A very nice older in top condition and it has
four bedrooms. Large living room and formal
dining room. Nice carpeting, large closets,
full basement, gas incinerator.
Home is
cheerfully
decorated. Two car garage.
$29,500.

Northville 45801W. 7 Mile Rd.
Country living close to town in this nice 3
Bdrm. older home. 1st floor laundry, nice
NORTHVILLE
screened -in porch ·'·~.:..L~C:tscaped yqr.d.
333N.-R~!!Iers,v~ry nice older home sifuated" •. $22500
$~f?">r~,- ~,., .,
on beii"utl'furtreecflot. 3 Bedrms. Iiv. rm., Din.
,.
DE~~
'< ~"" .,
7 Mile - Telegraph area 18938Riverview
rm., and nice roomy kitchen, home has lovely
decor, 2lf2car garage and basement. Close to
Asbestos sided, 2 bedrooms possible 3rd in
all schools. $29,500.
attic, completely carpeted, formal dining
SHADBROOK-NORTHVI LLE
room, fully tiled basement, 1112 car garage,
near schools, and transportation.
S-BEDROOMS
A fine home in excellent condition-21/2
NOVI 41001HOLLY DALE
baths-Family
room with fireplace-Kitchen
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch - 1112 Baths has built-ins and large eating area-Formal
Carpeting like new in L. Rm., D. Rm., & Hall.
dining room-Almost fully carpeted most of
Covered terrace·
Attached garage - This
which is noew-attic storage with pull down
home is very tastefully decorated with air
stars-attic
vent system-sewing
room or
conditioner in L. Rm., $26,900
first floor laundry-large
rear porch offers
20300SPRING LAN E
privacy-full
basement-2lf2 car attached
JUST LISTED
garage-custom
built home with many
Privacy & beauty surround this custom built
quality features. $78,900.
3 bedroom ranch on 3.2 acres, overlooking
NORTHVILLE
Meadowbrook Country Club. A private,
41695W. 8 Mile Rd.
spring fed pond supplies all the water needed
(Near Meadowbrook Country Club)
for underground sprinkling system. Family
room, formal dining room, complete kitchen
This lovely, custom ranch on 1.29acres is a
bullt·ins, wet plaster, thermo windows,
must see! Quality thru out! Beautiful year
finished rec. area in basement, hobby house,
round Florida room with redwood deck af2 car attached garage, are just a few of the
fords your private view of spring fed pond,
custom features offered. This home is
hills and trees. Home planned for all family
available to see at anytime, call us today 349conveniences-1st floor laundry, mud room,
1515.
family room with F.P., wet plaster plus
IN LIVONIA
beautiful panelling, full walk out basement. 3
Good 4 bedroomranch.full basement,1% baths,
Bdrms, 21/2 baths excellent kitchen, att.
Kitchen has Built.ins. Carpeted thru-out 2 car
garage storage space galor. $62,500.
carport _ Patio Rec. Room. Tiled partly
44433THORNAPPLE LANE
JUST LISTED
Excellent, custom built, 3 bedroom ranch, on
1.7 acres. This home is loaded with custom
features and all kinds of built-ins. Formal
dining room, family room, completely carpeted, 2112 baths with the finest of fixtures.
Approx. 2500sq. ft. Call us for more details.
349·1515.

Estate

140 year old home on 3 acres with all the
modern day extras -- 2 baths, central air,
carpeted throughout. 5 car garage, neat as a
pin. A must to see.

NORTHVILLE and AREA
EDENDERRY HILLS
NORTHVILLE
A truly outstanding custom built home with
5,000sq. ft. of living area. Carpeted Thru-out .
4 large bdrms plus den or 5th bdrm. 4 full
baths, 2 half baths. Family room with
fireplace. Formal dining room. Recreation
level completely finished and carpeted with
fireplace and wet bar, on walkout level to
secluded inground heated swimming pool, 36
x 18. Full Bath with dressing room for convenient use of pool. Inter-Com, Electronic
oven, & 3·zoned heating are a few of the many
features in this quality home in ,Northville's
finest area.

III 3-Real

1113-Rea, Estate

NEW 3 bedroom ranch basement,
schools 617 Crestlane (West of
Hagadorn) South Lyon 4376167 1
Detroit 273 0223

NORTHVILLE

~

::::
:::: SCENIC SITE, 4 room home, nice location,
Iflke privileges. $10,500.
::.'::,
BEAUTIFUL 15ACRES, Hartland Township,

W';'

, ,r rAK'S ONLY,ON. CALI.ro PLACEA WANT AD IN THE RECORD-NEWS.
"",'

349"5600

8 Offic~sto ServeYou
Members Multi List
Trade-In Programs
Computer Service

AREA

j:',v,_~,~~:

'"JJfI.~L~ ,AND, A.GU~
•••PHO~E
349·1700-437-2011-227-6101
-r
'" ~..
.....

Cal t

Open Monday thru Fnday-9 a m. to 8 pm.
Saturdays-9 a m to 5 p m
Sundays-l 2 noon to 5 p m

I'

[mW®

!;{..':;"', COVERING THIS FAST-GROWING
...-- . * (Plus DATE- The Shopping News Publication

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville

Two bedroom home at Whitmore Lake, large
living room with fireplace, extra lot, all
nicely landscaped.

~
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NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

AC·72271
AC·9·7841

S""d,y. &E",","" by ",oo"m'"

LAKE CHEMUNG lakefront 3 B.R. year
round home, fireplace, large rooms, D.R.,
pretty setting on dead end road, near X·ways.
$33,000.

~~,~~:.~~;',:t~~,:T~~,'ioo~n,,,nk
LARGE
$4,500.

HIGH

AND

DRY

lakeview
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3-Real Estate

BY OWNER, Cu~·om colonial.
attached garage
large family
room with fireplace
2', baths.
balcony with exe view corner lot
Lake Moraine Sub off Pleasant
Valley Rd open house Sun Noy
14 2 to 5 p m 3057 Old Orchard Rd
A32

PINCKNEY
Large lot, located
on

pond.

For

sale

by owner.
DETROIT 5316442

Estate

-,1
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Estate

BUILD

YOUR OWN
HOME
for $15,000°0
18734Jamestown
Circle
1
bedroom
full
basement $19,900.00.

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

For Information
Call 517-546-9421
RALPH APRI~
BUILDER

Howell Town & Country, Inc.

•

A32

718N. Center Sharp 2
bedroom home with
walkout
basement.
Additional
bedroom
space, 11J2baths, 21J2
car garage. Large lot
82 x 155 $23,900.00

REAL ESTATEONE
BY OWNER
1 story frame hOUS2
10 city of Bnghton
Shown by appt
2299874
______
AT_F

Open House

3 OR 4 ·BEDROOM HOME
Wherethe Governmentwill pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
'Mortgagecost...you may pay aslittle as$98.00 a
11 month.
1
FI NAI'lCE CHARGES
Total move m S200 Government
may pay up to S87 of the
MortgagOrs payment per month

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

Down

PURCHASE
PRICES
FROMS21.0oo
Payment $200 including

closlOg costs. 30 Yr. 10w Interest
FHA Mortgage
payments

MODEL LOCATED ON
Brighton Lake Rd
Just Eastof Third St
Open Dally & Sunday

453·1020

12 Noon

t07

With 360 monthly

NOTEI ThiS sale IS under Section
135 of the NatIonal HOUSing Act

P M

Closed Thursday
313227 6739

Multi-List Service

P. T. SHANER

Pl YMOUTH-Colonial-picturesque
in-town
setting. Tall trees, quiet, neighborhood of fine
up-to-date homes. Dining room, family room,
fireplace.
Center entrance.
Basement.
Garage. High quality, custom built. $49,900.
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TheSignOf
PERFECTION
IN HOUSING

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
6920W. Grand River
Open 1 PM
.. t 0 6 P..M

NEWHOMEDIVISION

Phone1-227-1461

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

r

I

(IT'S

(

Northville

)

YOU'll
NEVER FIND
More for your money than you'll get in this three bedroom country home
on approx. 5 acres. Several out buildings, tractor, apple orchard and
other fruit trees. located just outside Brighton. Call for more details.
ANXIOUS OWNER
Wants an offer on this beautiful 4 bedroom tri-Ievel. Two fireplaces, 2
full baths. located on gorgeous lot near Winans lake.
ROOMY COLONIAL
3 Bedrooms, 11/2 baths, family room with natural fireplace, Nearly 2,000
sq. feet of living area In this lovely home. located on canal to Round
Lake at Hartland Shores Prices at $46,500.

large

TO MOVE

BUilDING SITES
Create the home of your dreams on one ,of
the many bUilding sites we have available.
I

NOW)

Five acre parcel with frontage on two
roads,
rolling
land with
good 'pond
possibilities. $10,000.
One acre corner site, between Howell afld
Brighton. Frontage on two county roads.
$3500cash.
J'

Mt. Brighton subdivision lot. Located· at
end of black top turn around. Has stream.
$7500.
I,

lAKE ESTATE
Between Howell and Ann Arbor. A truly
exquisite home. Gracious lake living. Call for
Apptmt.
NEAR HOWEll
4 BEDROOMCOLONIAL-living
room w-fireplace, formal dining room, den,
library full basement w rec. room.Price Reduced

Small parcels of land in the Northville area
are hard to come by, but here is one of
the best 10 acre pieces still available and
It'S heavily wooded. The price is less than
similar tracts nearoy. Owner will split into
2 5 acre pieces if necessary.

ACREAGE- Developement5 - 10 Acre Parcels
on Building Sites.
HOWELL HOME- 3 Bedroom.Newly Remodeled
NearSchools& Stores.$21,500. Low Down Payment

CAll: 511-546- 6450

,I,

OFFICE. 2426E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Four Bedroom on lot 110X 318.Fi1"eplacein
living room and'rec. room. Formal 'dining
room. 2112 baths. Built-ins in kitchen
Carpeting through-out. located at 456
Orchard Drive. $57,900. Land Contract
terms.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!
For this 3 bedroom ranch, family room on nice lot in Saxony Sub. City
utilities, gas heat Swimming pool tool Asking $21,000.Good assumption
possibilities

~

Several 21J2 acre Country Ranchettes.
Slightly rolling land. $7500each with Land
Contract terms.

Sharp three bedroom bri'~'ch
with full
basement. Walking d~
•. ~o all schools.
21/2car garage. l~
Y\l9. located at 313
Sherrie lana.
'-'
of 8 Mile. west of
Center. $32,.?

~. i

-

4 BEDROOM BI-lEVEL
Country Home - lots of beautiful features.
You will want to see and own this one - CAll
TODAY

large older farm house on seven acres.
Basement. Four small bedrooms. Sun porch.
Barn: 28 X 56 and 20 X 50. Many smaller ouf
buildings, some with electricity. Garden and
fruit trees. Two of seven acres 'are wooded.
Value in land. $36,000.with land contract
terms. located at 21655Chubb Road between
8 and 9 Mile

....,.

EASIER

-~._

BONANZA DEALS NOW

HOMESITES. 1/2 acre to 1 acre. $6,900 to
$10,200.Also large luxury among the trees on
Belleville Lake.

.....+_ ..... ..,

flf

JUST $19,900
For this 4 bedroom Brighton home
walkmg distance of everything.

$28,000.Excellent farmhouse on a beautifully
maintained acre. Trees. Orchard. Garage.

THE LEISURE HOME
Hereis the perfectsettingfor graciousliving. These
leisurehomesinViterelaxatIOnIt's like a year'round
vacation.AmericanTimberusesdurable,solidwhite
Cedarto makethesehomesvirtuallymamtenance-free.
We'llerectthem In the mountams,
m thewoods,along
yourfaVOrite
lakeor stream,outmthecountryside
or on
the beach EnJOY
the fun life Discoverthe art of.elegantliving. Andit canbe yoursNOW
ThiSnewspaper
Will arrange
for you to receivefull
mformation.WnteBox 402 In careof TheNorthVIlle
Record,Northville,Michigan
48167, or phone349-1700
andaskfor detailsto bemailedto you.
•
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ChooseYours Today
*Delivery in 30 Days
*Excellent Financing
*Choiceof Floor Plan

1

MILFORD
JUST
EAST
OF
GENERAL
MOTORS
PROVING
GROUNDS
IS thiS lovely 4 bedroom
212 bath
country Estate located on ten acres
of trees Family room, walkout
basement, 1st floor laundry rm
Offered at S80.OO0 Call 684 1065

NEWHOMESDIVISION

NOW YOU KNOW WHY WE PLANTED
ALL THAT BLACK TOP! IT'S OUR
NEWSHOW PLACE FOR OUR NEW
ACTIVE HOM ES!!!

•

Vacation the year 'round!\ ' ,

"

17:
"

Ten acres, wooded and wild (don't disturb
the deer). Convenient to town and x-way.
$17,500.Terms available.
Lakefront lots (2) at School Lake. $10,000.
\

Lot for sale on the Clam River, ~ood river
frontage, in the Marion area, NW'.of Clare.
$3500cash.
\
Brighton Country
$1700cash.

I

I

K~Ii~ultJ AgeIl-d

"

1

9909 E. Grand River \
Brighton, Michigan (313) 22943158

•

RALPH L. BANFIELD \
REAL_ ESTATE

Restaurant business located at 126Main in
the business district
Established over '15
years. Newly decorated inside and out.
$8,500.

Brighton

lot.

H~lf acre lot, private road. $3500, terms
available.
,

Excellent business location for sale at 311
Main Street next to A 8c P. $38,000

(

Club subdivision

)
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Two bedroom ranch on Brighton lake
Excellent
retirement
home. - Air
conditioned. Attached garage with nice
workshop. Treed lot: 60 X 103 X 300
Located at 1328 Brighton Lake Road off
Grand River. $33,500 with land contract
terms.

I'

~

I

2 story 4 bedroom home; fire place; family
room; 2 car garage; partial carpeting; with
patio. All of this on 8acres of land. SF 9180

rooms, large lot, within

MOBilE HOMES
Near the Proving Grounds-Small 2 bedroom mobile home and lot.
Ideal for retirees or young couple starting out. $8900.
Near Pinckney-Attractive
1969model mobile home on 90x455lot. Extra
nice appointments in this one. Must see.
lOTS
On Bullard Road-One 6 acre parcel left at $11,500.Better Hurry, these
attractive home sites are selling fast!
At Pleasant Valley Lake subdivision - Two lots, $4500and $2500.
THINKING OF SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? CALL US FOR A
FREE APPRAISAL AND COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE.

Custom brick
ranch or. 8 9 acres.
Basement. Fireplace in family
100m
Kitchen with built-ins. Horse barn: II X 26.
Natural flowing springs with lake potential
located at 13170 Spencer Road between
Kensington Road and la Badie. $69,500

C-....-__Salem

New 3 bedroom ranch on crawl. Fully carpeted; close to city; in nice neighborhood.
Only 23,500
Tri-Ievel 3 bedroom home with privileges to
Ore Lake. 2 baths; patio; family room;
fireplace; partial carpeting; all this and
more. $42.500.lHP 9118.

)

Completely wooded 4.5 acre parcel with
frontage on two roads. Lot· 319 X 582.
Located on east side of Currie Road between 6 and 7 Mile. land Contract terms.
$13,500

10acres with unfinished home. Sits on good
hill with nice view. Home has walkin
basement with walkin doors. Will be nice when finished. Only $40,000.
looking for building sites? We have them
with privileges to Ore Lake. Call today.

OCCUPANCY

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.
DUPLEX -Howell
area, possi,ble income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96 interchange. 71/2 percent land contract. Call for
appointment.

WE ALSO CUSTOM BUILD YOUR PLANS OR OURS, ON YOUR lOT
OR OURS
201E. GRAND RIVER
After Hours
After Hours
227-6450 ELAINE McINTYRE
RUTH DIGBY 227-6914
2296420
227-6863
Maynard Carrigan - Ruby Schlumm - Lou Cardinal
Open7days for your convenience
Monday thru Saturday 9 to 6
Sunday 1to 6

IMMEDIATE

4 BR.- Tri-Level-Family
Room-Natural
Fireplace-New
Carpet-1 full bath-2 half
baths-Recently
rede~~'ed
throughoufExtra large lot-2 c: ~~_(age with automatic
door opener-Gas hedt-Gas Hot Water-Nice
Patio lake Privileges-Howell
Area-Priced
for Quick Sale-Appointment
Only.

VACANT ACREAGE on S. latson Rd.,
BUILDING.

349·0157
Northville

349·3470
125 E. Main St.

EssieNirider, Harry Draper,Dick lyon,
NeldaHosler

COUNTRY:
Brick colonial, 5 bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths,
large living room with fireplace, country
kitchen with built-ins, main floor laudnry, full
basement, attached 2 car garage, thermo
windows and screens, Carpeting 8c drapes.
LAKE MORAINE:
Brick Tri·level, 3 bedrooms, 21/2 ceramic
baths, large living room, kitchen with builtins, dining room, paneled family room with
fireplace 8c bar-b-cue, completely carpeted,
gas heat, area of fine homes. $44,500.00

MOBILE

HOMES

SOUTH LYON

437-1729

BRIGHTON 227-7775

liTTLE CROOKED LAKE:
Lakefront, 3 Bedrooms, living room, 11/2
baths, large enclosed porch, plaster interior,
kitchen, full walk-out basement, good beach,
carpeting 12ft. alum. boat, beautifully land·
scaped. $39,900.00

HARTLAND:
3 Bedroom bi-leveL gas heat, large living
room, kitchen with dinette space, gas heat,
garage, fenced back yard. $18,900.00

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call.
517-546-4180
300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY FLOYDMc- CLINTOCK
229-9192
546-W68

SilVER lAKE:
Brick Colonial, 4 large bedrooms, kitchen
with built-ins, living room, formal dining
room, family room, fireplace, 2 car attached
garage, gas heat, large lot. rolling lot, fruit
trees. $34,900.00
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HIGHLAND

HASENAU
BUILDERS
I

140 N. Center
34-..030
; NorttIvllle

~0640Marlow
2 bel::lroomaluminum
ranch
with
large
family
room with
flr~place.
P/2
car
ga<age fenced lot.
$27y900.00

I

'Your

Your lot or ours
Your
plan or ours
lot need not be paId

CUTE AND COLY all aluminum
sided 3 bedroom starter home IS
perfect for the newly weds or the
newly retirees
at lust $20,900
Hurry to call us at 684 1065

for'

We have Mortgage
Money
44 yearsbuilding
experience

REAL ESTATEONE
II"'~:"':"':'':''''':~~~-;--:-_--'
WILDING?
Let us
give
you a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South Lafayette
South Lyon'
437-1729
227-7775
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13-Real Estate
HOWELL '.2 large bulldmg sites 10
Heather Heath SubdiviSion. across
from Howell High School 1 corner
and 1Side lot $2700per lot Joe Cox.
McNamara
Realty.
5175469771
FowlerVille
ATF

LARGE TREED
LOT

CI/TY PROPERTY
2 Bedroom Ranch, featuring a large family room, living room, large
kitchen, disposal, stove, refrigerator, new gas furnace, basement, large
lo~, patio, nicely landscaped. Priced at $25,000.

3 bedroom aluminum
ranch
with
large
kitchen, family rm.,
11/2 baths,
french
doors
leading
to
lovely
enclosed
porch.
21/2
car
garage, extra lots
available for added
seclusion, $3,000 dn.
MGIC

2 Beth'oom Apartment Home, excellent for the investor or live in for
additional income, features 2 large bedrooms, Iiv. room, large kitchen,
bath, enclosed porch, and a four room apartment. Priced at $31,900.

See
NIEBAUER Realty
624-3015

Model:
13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft.
DetroIt
DETROIT
- BR·3·0223
, SOUTH
8370

LY8~;;:437'6167

Pontiac

Trail

near 6 Mile

• 3 BeClroom.Ranch, featuring a new custom kitchen, custom drapes,
carp~ting, dining area, liVing room, laundry room, stove, ref. washer,
dryer inchJded, for only $19,900.
,

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS FINEST
Five Acres completely fenced, 3 Bedroom Tri-Ievel, two out-bUildings,
housefea~res 2 fireplaces, family room, custom kitchen, formal dining
rodm, living room, P/2 baths, screened patio, 2 car attached garage,
located only 2 miles from expressway. Priced at only $42,900.
,
Large 3 '8edroom Colonial over looking lake, featuring a custom kit.
chen, carpeting, large family room, fireplace, 2 car att. garage,
scteened-patio, full basement, 34 acre lot, nicely landscaped, over 1750
sq. ft. of living area. Priced at $44,500.
Ti-l,S WEEK'S SPECIAL
Beautifully remodeledolder home, featuring 3 bedrooms, new custom
kitchen, liVing room, formal dining room, paneled din, fully carpeted,
llf2 baths, screehed porch, redwood deck, walk-out, full basement, new
plastered walls and ceilings, good location. Priced for immediate sale.
$28,000.
COUNTRY SPECIAL
10Acre!>with 4 bedroom farm house, gently rolling land, with many nice
trees, hbuse features a formal dining room, Iiv. room, kitchen, new
furnac
Pricedat only $29,900.

340N. Center 349-4030
Northville
7.6 acres with sewer
in presitge area. Can
be diVided. Northville
township.
$38,500.00
Rushton Road --Lyon
Township 125 x 254
Nice wooded
lot.
$7,000.00
10acres, 6 Mile Road
East of Pontiac Trail
with
stream.
$15,800.00

p

•

3 Bedroom Ranch
completely finished
on your land

Woo~Jedhillside exclusive restricted area, $5200.
10 AFf"esOld School House,wooded gently rolling, paved rd. $17,500.

a1rage

ReStricted country lots with paved streets, all underground utilities,
size lots of one acre, lake front and off lake lots, located just 1
mi e from Howell - BEAUTIFUL OAKDALE ESTATES.
,NNOUNCING NEWSTORE HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:
OJenMon.thruSat. (9:00t09:00)
Sunday (l2Noont06:00)
I
I
'/::,.'\C!r,~...t.
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SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

t
AND

CONSTRUCTION

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546.5610

J

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

"

,

I',

CHARMING
TRADITIONAL
Georgian colonial home located
in I~orthville on a large lot with
stately maple trees. Den with
fireplace, plus fireplace in liVing
room. Formal dining room, 4
Bddrooms.
Third
floor
is
plastered, not being used at the
p~esent. Priced at $44,900.
FIRST OFFERING
of this
spacious six bedroom brick
home with attached three car
garage .. This home is located in
Plymouth on a 200 x 115ft. lot.
Builder estimate to finish this
home $22,000to $25,000.Asking
$35,000.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY of
this 3 bedroom brick ranch with
Full Basement, Garage situated
on a i corner in Garden City.
$24,sob.
FIVE
BEDROOM
HOME
Located on a quiet street in
Dearborn Heights only $24,900.
PLYMOUTH TWP. on a large
lot, Three Bedroom Brick Ranch
with a Full Basement. Hardwood Floor thru·out. Attached
Garage. $28,900.
FOUR BEDROOM HOME on
Main St. in Plymouth. Zoned for
General Business. $34,900.

453-2210
PLYMOUTH
FOUR BEDROOM
Scenic Northville.
Family Room with
Doorwall to Terrace.

HOME in
Spacious
Fireplace
$37,900.

THREE BEDROOM Custom
Colonial on 2 acres west of
Northville. $45,000.
PILGRIM
HILLS
Three
Bedroom
Tri-Level
with
Basement exceptionally large
Recreation Room. Plus Family
Room
with
Fireplace.
Beautifully Treed Acre. $49,500.
FIVE ACRES West of Northville,
Almost
new Four
Bedroom Home, plank Floored
liVing Room with Fireplace, 21/2
Baths, First
Floor Laundry
attached Garage. $55,000.
STATELY FOUR BEDROOM
Brick
Home on 41/2 Acres.
Custom Built Italian Marble
sills, wet Plaster. 52 x 20 Horse
Barn located in Livonia. $65,000.
CUSTOM
BU IL T
Quality
Constructed Three Bedroom
Brick Home with 2250sq. ft. plus
Walk Out Basement, Fireplaces
both Living Room and Family
Room. Almost 4 Acres with live
stream. West of Plymouth.
$84,900.

FIRST OFFERING Large Four
DESIRABLE
TREE LINED
Bedroom Farm House with 2
STREET in Plymouth. See This
Baths Spacious Living Room
Four Bdroom Brick Home.
with
Fireplace
on
Ap.
Formal Dining Room, Living
prOXimately 3 Acres, Large
Room with Fireplace. Stairway
Barn. Land Contract Terms.
to Third Floor Attic. $39,500.
$55,000.
Call us for information regar·
ding building lots and vacant
acreage .
"People With Purpose"
l!

.~~
•
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LIKE PEACE AND QUIEp??
Then call to see thIS 3 bedroom
brick and aluminum beauty In mlnt
condition nestled on qUiet street
Sun deck, capetlng and large
fenced corner lot Included at
S26.OO0Call 684 1065 (97486)

includin9
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal,
stove &
refrigerator,
cathedral
ceilings,
insulated
wood
windows,
full
insulation,
wood or
aluminum sdg.
::t5 dgY.?ccupancy "

LAKEFRONT
HOME on Winans
Lake five bedrooms, 2 complete
baths fireplace, gas heat car
petlng, 1':l car garage
5861
Communtfy
0" Price S58,500 229
8397
A33

for quick sale. 1m-II
mediate occupancy.
$38,500.CO 9024

Cedar lakefront let
50' x 150'. Mature
trees and 24' pontoon
boat included in price
of only $4,250.See it
today. VL 9146
Howell-looking for a
roomy ranch out in
the country? This is
it-3
BR,. 11J2baths,
basement, 21/2 car
garage, circle drive.
$32,000.CO 9314
Cedar
lakefrontneeds carpenter for
interior finishing, 3
bedrooms,
year
round. $15,000. ALH
9248

). L. HUDSON Real Estate

-=----------------------'

TEL. 437-2089
Openeveryday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

River frontage, no

$18,900 3492350 or 349

AREA.

new

3

bedroom

garage, no basement 5aths of an
acre $33.500 349 2350 or 349 5924

EARLY
AMERICANAI
Lovely
restored century home In Fenton 3
Ig bdrms
I Slftmg rm
17 x 25
beamed Ilv rm w marble flrepl ,
17x 20 fam rm W Franklin flrepl ,
Ig beamed kit form din rm l' 2
baths 2 c gar With extra lot Only
minutes from US 23 Ideal home for
antique collecting family
3000 sq
It for only $35000
Call today I
Barbara Tefft Blanche Bekkenng,
Realtors 6327410
A 32

LEADED GLASS PANEL. 20" x
6312" stained glass pane 28"x 18",
vanous pieces Wicker furniture,
walnut china cabmet, matching
table & chairS, 2 old oak china
cabinets,
old
oak
Buffet.
miscellany furniture,
Hope Lake
Store, 3225US 23, 2277614Brighton

HOWELLAREA

MAGIC CHEF 36" gas range one
year old, excellent cond S180 437
1374

REAL ESTATEONE

r-===::::;;::====-,I

'340 N. Center
Northville

CARPET REMNANT SALE - Roll
balances
Indoor outdoor
and
shags GOod selection of sizes and
colors
Plymouth Rug Cleaners
4537450
T.F.

BEAUTIFUL
descnbes thiS two
year young 4 bedroom nestled on
two wooded acres featuring large
walkout family room and many
other extras
Askmg 547,500Call
us at 684 1065 (97859)

349-4030

Northville Township
49030Ridge Court
New 3 bedroom brick
and aluminum
trilevel-Lots of storage
area
Carpeted
kitchen and family
room With fireplace.
Covered breezeway
Large 1J2 acre lot.

FOR SALE - 30' gas stove Roper
eye level oven With base 3497135
after 3 pm
BABY CRIB, mattress, bumper
pad & sheets, exc cond $25 229
9072
a32
WINDOW GLASS cut and IOstalied
Gamble's South Lyon 4371565
H45
SOFTENER
SALT
Gamble's South Lyon

BY OWNER LOT 100 x 200' located
In Newman farms sub nICe neigh
borhood, Ideal locatton, to bUild,
437 2292
H47

i

A HOM E FOR YOU
IN '71
'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600

11;==========:1
TWO STORY

Brick and aluminum,
full
basement,
attached
2-car
garage, 11/2 baths,
Insulated
Windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted,
family
room with fireplace.
BUilt on your land
Completely finished.
$29,900.

3 bedrooms, bnck ranch, 40 ft
wlc1e,full bS"'1t ,o/e'-1000sq ft,
ceramIC tile, 20' Ilvmg room
Will build Within 50 miles of
DetrOit Model and office at
236236Mile Rd 2 blocks East of
Telegraph

KE-7-3640 KE·7-2699

COBB HOMES
H~==========:'I

ACREAGE~3
acre for sale by
owner, $5000 7286Faussett Rd 632
7314 Hartland
A32
BY OWNER 1 story frame house In
City of Bnghton
Shown by ap
POlntment
229
9874
ATF

4-Business

Opportunities~
-

PIZZA MEN-be
your Own bass,
lease With optIOn to purchase-good
locatIon
Fenton-a
real
op
portunlty fOI" the right man 227
7258evenings Bnghton
A33

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY,INC.
102E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
PHONE- 227-1111
Open Sunday 11-5

15-Farm

L I V E roasting
roosters-heavy
pullets
437 1925Wm Peters 58620
Ten Mile No Sunday sales
HTF

APPLES,PEARS
Most Varieties
FREE
Cideror doughnut
with purchase
Openeveryday
BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARDS

MILFORD

3 Miles West of
NorthVIlle
on Seven Mile
Stop at the WhIte Barrels

3 BR,

KITCHEN with dining area, bath,
basement, oil heat, elect. hot water heater.
$21,500.(21-7)

349-1258
LAYING

BRAND NEW - 4 bedroom woden,fireplace,
walkout ':lasement. Workshop under garage,
all electric living. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell. $44,900.00
3 B.R. MODERN HOME, bath, basement.
located on 1 acre, oil heat. $21,500.Terms.
FOWLERVILLE AREA· 3 BR home. Nearly
new. Large lot. Finished bsmt. 2 baths.
Carpeted. Covered Patio. 2 car qarage.19·6
$33,900
2 ACRES, with 2 B.R., Modern Home, room
for 2 B.R. up. Machine storage, corn crib,
milk house, brooder coop, 2 car garage and
30' x 12' storage. Oil heat, new well. Nicely
landscaped. $31,900.(17·4)
FOWLERVILLE
3 BR home, newly
remodeled. FUlly carpeted', swimming pool,
fenced yard, paved drive. $24,000.(18·5)

3477 GrandRiver
Between
Howell& Brighton

cond

$35 229
A32

RADIO CABINET,
doors, good (Ond,
after 5
HOOVER
exc cond

console With
$10 3495230

PORTABLE
washer,
S100 Brighton 2277192
A32

ZENITH
AM-FM
RadIO ;tereo,
floor model, S100 2298373 Bnghton
A32
1971DIAL & STITCH 54888, left In
layaway Comes With a walnut sew
table beautiful pastel color, full
size head all buM In to zig zag
:)IJttonhole overcast, make fancy
:.tltches and Winds the bobbin
3utomatlcally
You pay lust S4888
Jr E Z terms trade !OS accepted
Call Howell collect 5463962 9 a rn
to 9 p,m Electro Grand
832

HENS

4370068

RINGNECK
PHEASANTS
$350
ea C Morgan. 0745 Marshall Rd ,
South Lyon
H47

BRICK RANCH
HOME
COMPLETEL y'
FINISHED
19,900 (on your lot)
Model:
5425
Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River,
open Sat. & Sun., 1·5
p.m.
3 bedroom ranch,
full
basement,
forced
air
heat,
Formica
kitchen
cabinet, Formica top,
carpeting,
inlaid
linoleum in kitchen,
Insul.
glass
aluminum
windows
and screens, ceramic
tile
bath
with
Formicavanity.
Offered By
W. DODGE CONST.
(31~)227·6829
\, ~

APPLES
pnces reduced
Cor
tlands, $1 50 bu
Northern Spy &
DeliCIOUS $250 bu
Bnng
con
talners Vaughns 18J8 Euler Rd.
Bnghton, 229 2566
ATF
APPLES & Fresh sweet Cider,
Hartland
Orchards
(Spicer Or
chard) Red & Golden DeliCIOUS,
McintOSh
Jonathan
Northern
Spies Pans Plums Take U S 233
mIles North M 59 to Clyde Rd EXIt
nqht ' mt East Open 9 a m to 6
pm Daily So Sun
A32
I

QUALITY

APPLES

Fres~SweetCiderand
Donuts
CLORESORCHARD&
CIDER ~~ILL
9912

E. Grand

Rlver·Brlghton

16-HousehOld

r

METAL
UTILITY
bUllchnqs 8
mudels to choose from 0&0 fence
Co
7949 West Grand
Rlvcr
Br,qhlon 7292339

all
') PIECE bClgc <;cctlonal, chma
cablne1 lronrlle
Ironer, "anlty,
drcsseor,
pia ypcn
hlqhcha Ir
console TV,
Buffel. call 7294689
l\rlQhlOn
A31

20319Middlebelt
just S. of 8 Mile
477-1636or 477-1290
call Cary for free
home service.
DESK. UPRIGHT.
I,ghl
large drawers 3494025

oak.

3

'17-Miscellany
SK I 000 1970,
3492655

In

good condlfton

2 SIZE 825 x 14, white SIdewall
snowtlres cheap 4742166

WINDOW
Gamble·s.

SHADES, cut to Size,
South Lyon 4371565
H45

FOR SALE Marlon Cenlury 22 cal
centennial model, I left 2 Win
chester
Golden
SpIke
com
memoratlve,
1
Winchester
Theodore
Roosevelt
Com
memoratlve,
1 Wmchester Lone
Star commerroratlve,
1Winchester
N R A centennial nfle All pnced
to sell
Martin'S Hardware, South
Lyon 437 0600
H45
100WATT Silvertone amplofler. $80
Vox gUItar S80 Slingerland snare
S45 SchWinn Varsity
10 speed
S65349 1120
H45
30 CAL CARBINE. exc cond $75
Martm's
Hardware,
South Lyon
4370600
H45
SNOW BLOWER and cab for John
Deere garden tractor. no 110& also
No 112 4370327
H45
l-bDtES CQA:r.;;.- sIzes 10. 12. 14;
good cand
& under 3492530
after 5
;

ITo

1.AST WEEK to enter our Big Buck
Contest Martin'S Hardware, South
Lyon 437 0600
H45
60 WATT HEATHKIT
amplifier,
reverb
& tremulo,
Kalamazoo
dOl ~Ie pick up gUitar 4376071
H 45
ROUND. OAK dlOlOg table WIth
four leaves and four antique high
back
chairs,
recaned
and
refinished,
5300 Two antique
sewmg
rockers,
recaned
and
refinished, S50 each Bird Mark 3
reSpirator,
cost $450, sell S150,
clannet.
used SIX months, $35,
buffet 525 4372039

HTF

p-.th:

CARY'S CARPET CO.

FIGURE SKATES, white ladles &
girl's, sizes 8 & 5 Reasonable, good
cond 349 2530 afler 5

Produce-

SIMMONS ORCHARDS
RETAILSTORE
NOWOPEN
APPLES, PEARS
& PRUNE PLUMS
46320W. 10Mile Rd.
11I2 Miles West of
Novi Rd.
349-2370

Offers quality.
All
brand names. Also
acrilans,
nylon
shags,
plushes,
velvets, values to 7.95
now 2.99 a sq. yd.

17' ZENITH, TV black & white
gOOdcond 227 7637
A32

LIVE FRYERS. call ahead 4371925
Wm Peters, 58620 10 Mile
No
Sunday sales

349-4180

MICKS!!!

KENMORE
ZIG ZAG
sev"lng
machine 16 cams for decorative
stitching, plus attachments, good
condItion, S75 437 1606
H45

WANTED
CUSTOM com com
bmm9 30" rows or 40 rows also
soy beans Brighton 229 6724
ATF

349-3443

!!!NOGIM

FURNITURE
So GARAGE Sale.
Thurs, Fn , & Sat, Nav 11. 12, &
13 One twm bedroom set complete
Includmg desk, chest of drawers &
nlte stand $175 One Duncan Phvfe
dmlng room set, mahogany, drop
leaf table 4 chairs, breakfront, 2
servers 5250 1 pr of mahogany
leather top step tables $25pr Mise
articles & clothing Frank Allard,
29971 Homedale. New Hudson 437
2370
H45

BABY CR I B, exc
6330 Brighton

1-100
VACANT LOTS
WANTED
EXCELLENT TERMS
MR. HAWKE
COMFORT HOMES
682-4630

2 MilesN. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

DUO THERM
Space Heaters, all
and gas, installation
available
Martm's Hardware, 4370600, South
Lyon
H45

1971 HOOVERS $2345 Nice- 2
tone Hoover Cleaner used Iust a
few times all cleaning tools, only
52345 Cash or terms Call Howell
collect 5463962 9 a m to 9 p m
Electro Grand
A32

C& L HOMES

Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail.

delivered
4371565
H45

WE CARRY O'Brien's Pen chrome
wood stains and finishes Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon, 4370600
H45

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

COLONIAL

CARPETING
UNBELIEVABLE
Heavy
Dupont,
Continuous Filiment
Nylon,
Tightly
woven, many colors,
easy
cleaning.
Compare to 4.95 now
1.99 a sq. yd. only
when installed.

45

H

BEAUTI FUL 4 bedroom ColonIal
Home In Hartland Shores Estates
built 3 yrs
most attractively
decorated SpacIous Ilv rm formal
din rm latest kitchen, WIth dm
area famIly rm With fireplace, gas
furnace, air condition, full base't,
att dou garage 2 lots S55,000 Also
vacant lot 236 x 255, Hartland
Shores, excellent bldg site 57000
Harmon Real Estate. Fowlerville
Ph 517 223 9193
A32

I

·16-Household

HOUSEHOLD GOODIES must be
sold, moving
wall clock With
sCOnCe,bedroom lamps and Ilvmg
room lamps, nev. sofa and chaIr
covers, bedSpread With 2 pair of
matchmg drapes & other Items
2277460 Bnghton
A32
WALLPAPER
25 percent off. all
types Stone's Gambles NorthVille
75TF

Mt

SMALL 4 ROOM house on one acre
Well septic. ba~ement, iJlI hot air
furnace
no tub
Room for ex
panSlon C H Letzmg Real Estate
4370494
HTF

,..

MAKE REAL ESTATEONE
YOUR CAREER
ATTEND our FREE
real estate sales career seminar
_
ON Thursday, November 1B,,: 30
at545 N. MAIN Milfo/d'~
Find out about the unlimitE;d'~and exciting
opportunities in real estate:How Real Estate
One's professional OJ'Y-f'he-job
training will
guide you to suc<;ess.Our tremendous growth
program has created a limited number of
openings in our newly expanded Milford
office.
For reservations
to our NOOBLIGATIONS seminar, call Mr. Holden at
684-1065.

Phone1-517.546.3120

3

ranch, l' '2 baths, family rOOm.
carpet throughout, 2 car attached

MILFORD

HOMES" INC.
57325Grand River
New Hudson
2 blocks w. Milford Rd.

bedroom ranch

NQVI

new

A33

Brighton-transfer
forces
sale of 4
bedroom
colonial,
family
room,
fireplace.
Reduced'

Brighton-Must
Be
Sold-2 br. summer
home. 50' of frontage
on Lift Ie Crooked
Lake.
Gas heat.
Make an offer today.
ALH 9123

16-HousehOld

AREA.

WOODED
LOT 138 x 219
Brighton SUb 517 5466348

Rush Lake-new
4
bedroom
lakefront.
Fireplace,
walkout
basement, 2 baths,
excellent
beach.
Hurry on this one!
$35,500.ALH 9201

Prudenvillebeautiful wooded lot
with lake privileges.
Area of new homes,
$2,450.VLP 9295

Page 9·B

COMMERCE
basement
5924

REAL ESTATEONE

'I
I

I,

$19,700

ARGUS

13-Real Estate

SOUTH LYON

FRANKLIN:

I

1\

ALL

ELECTRIC

VAcANT LAND
One "cre building site, $4500.

3-Real Estate

Lake Moraine-brick
ranch with finished
lower
level.
21J2
baths, 2 fireplaces,
sun deck, 120 ft. on
the lake. ALH 9000.

I

-

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

6A-Antiques
SMALL
SIZEO
old fashIoned
school desk Can be used as end
table also S8 3490701
TF
2 FARM BELL~ One large $125
Smaller one S75
Frank Allard
29971Homedale New Hudson 437
2370
H

45

Pre Holiday Antique
Shop
Red
Tag
Clearance
Sale.
Starts Friday, Nov.
12, for 3 days only.
Beautiful dining sets,
side boards, book
cases,
kitchen
cabinets,
china
cabinets,
buffets.
Dining,
gate
leg,
library,
drop leaf,
and pedastal tables.
Chairs, sofas, settees,
rockers.
Comodes, dressers.
beds,
cupboards,
benches, secretary's,
hall trees, desks, etc.
To much to itemize.
Must make room in
shop for loads of
lovely things I purchased on recent
buying
trip.
Take
advantage of a firstan antique shop red
tag sale.
See you Friday, Oh
yes, hot coffee and
fresh
doughnuts.
Come
on
over,
browse,
and
get
aquainted. Use our
layaway,
Michigan
Bank Americard, or
Master Chrage.
Ceil
Open dally 10: 00 to
6:OO··ClosedMondays
IRON KETTLE
45225Grand River
Novl
1 Mile West of Novi
Road near ,Taft Road
349·6128

SOFTENER
SALT
delivered
Gamble·s South Lyon 437 1565
H45
KEEP CARPETS beaut,lul despite
footsteps of a busy family
Buy
Blue Lustre
Rent electnc sham
paoer 51 CommerCial Slle 53
Gamble's, South Lyon
H 45
LOST
BR IGHT
Carpet
co
lors
restore
them With Blue
Lustre Rent electnc: shampooer 51
Dancer Co South Lyon
h 45
WI LLiAMSON
Fuel 011 furnace,
100.000 BTU. Cheap Call 4372563
H45
WOULD LIKE to buy used mIcro
wave oven 437 1846
H 45
CRESTWDOD 12 strong gUItar and
case. S80 or best offer 4372591
H46
XMAS DECORATIONS.
outdoor.
Santa
In sled With reIndeer
Reasonable 3492530 after 5
4 PCS LUMBER
each 437 6405

2x12x16, $350
H45

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
Are you
SUI prlsed?
Christmas
IS fight
before your eyes Do your shoppmg
from
my
supplies
Have
a
Plavhouse Toy Party In your home,
then the streets you won't have to
roam Call 437 3195
H45
UPRIGHT PIANO, organ. antIque
Cuna cabinet. Queen Ann table & 5
chairs, antique cupboard 9971 W
Seven Mlle. corner of Chubb
H 45
4 PIECE DRUM set, complele WIth
stool $100 , 10qallon aquanum With
stand 530 Bumper poOl $40 349
7057. 45152 Byrne Ct • NorthVIlle
LEAVING
STATE. selllOq ear(y
Amencan couch and chaIr,
king
Slle
bed, self cleaning
oven,
dresser drawers, black and white
TV , many small household Items.
clothing. odds and endS, a few
antiques
Many more Items too
numerous to men lion Thurs Sun 1
5 dally 349 1643,119Rayson. North
Ville

TWO HORSE collars With hames
437 0068
BALDWIN
ORGAN.
CT2R 29
vOices and perCUSSion,3 presets, 97
note keyboard, theatre sly Ie With
finished back, 1 year old $1800 or
best offer 349 3078
VW STUDDED snow tires, new
roms, used 1 seasnn
349 1643
DeLUXE
IRONRITE
oroner wllh
heat contrOl. $25 Cherry WOOddeSk
With qlass top & SWIvel chair, S35
349 7217

THE NORTHVILLE
(!7 Miscellany

I
HTF

.....
_--...;..-_...1

PLOWING dlsclng weed mow 109
I,ghl gradIng
and
post
hole
d,ggmg
1 GR 47219
A33

12:00 Noon

Fri. Nov. 12

Three miles south to South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
then one and one half miles west to 4630 Seven Mil~
Road, or four miles East of Whitmore Lake.
Ted A Dudley Auctioneer
Farmall H. Tractor, Mower, Double bottom
plow, walking plow, grain drill, elevator, rake,
spreader, corn sheller, two platform scales, stock
tank wagon and rack, Kegs of nails, House Jacks
water pump, electric motors, batteries
tire~
poultry equipment, ladders, hand tools.
'
Antiques, three trunks, double harness, saddle
and bridles, tables, chairs, kitchen range, laundry
tubs,
Jewelry, wagon, box lots, odds and ends of all
kinds.

"GARAGE
SALE" 51gns 20 cenls
each at The NorthVille
Record
office Use our new entrance - 104
W Main, downtown Northville
ITF

'l'erms: Cash. Not responsible for accidents.
Mrs.
Huebner,
Owner

I

,

GIRLS SIZE 8 wonler coal. mat
chmg dress also spnng coat-Boys
all weather coat size 8, 2297013
Bnghton
A32

KINDLING WOOD. 55 Iruck load
You
pick up
437 3189
23623
Griswold. South Lyon
HTF

MAGNATONE CUSTOM 415 2 amp
HF
Ampllfter
and Apollo bass
gUitar, S65, White French studiO
plano, new. $.400, hand carved
white French Feathered sofa, $375
517 5469858
A32

I ~~n~29~~~;;~:~t~~hable

2298628

>j

VEHICLE
TWIN
SIZE
BOOKCASE
board, dark
wood, very
condition 4370892

DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE ON YEAR
AROUND RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

head
good
HTF

AN HOUR OVER WATER

Model 94. New $80.00

40 MILE AN HOUR OVER LAND

349-7283

ICE

2
CEMETERY
LOTS.
In
Washtenong MemOrial Park Very
reasonable 229 2325 Bnghton
A31.A32

WRITE TODAY FOR DEALERSHIP
INFORMATION AND DEMONSTRATION
IN THIS AREA.

•
i'

GAS FURNACES.
50 percent
011.
Warehouse dents, guaranteed
power humidifiers,
air cleaners,
and added heat runs Installed
Brighton 2276074
ATF

SKIM AIR SALES
3905STICKNEY AVE
TOLEDO,OHI043608

METAL
UTILITY
buoldmgs,
8
models
10 choose from
0 & 0
Fence Co 7949 West Grand River.
Brighton 229 2339
ATF

lARGE ANTIQUE AUCTION
SAT., NOVEMBER 13
3p.m. 'tll MIDNIGHT
42400GRAND RIVER, NOVI
Curved glass china cabinet, round table, 9 pc.
walnut dining room set (needle point seats)
pie safe, cobbler's bench, oak fireplace, pine
tool chest, 45-drawer oak chest, hanging oil
lamp, 15 other pattern glass oil lamps, high
chair, ice box, churn, oriental rug; 2 pc.
kitchen cupboard, ice cream table and 4
chairs, piano stool, marble top chest, lanJ~rnsL c()rn~r cupboard, student I.~.!!!P!~agon
..• ..seaL(stenoledLcomb_ case,. hgJJgjjJ9 fixture
:
(4 carnival
shade?), curved glass ~b~ffet
chir:ta, caster set with Bohemian cut glass
bottles, walnut hall stand (marble insert),
book case (glass doors), rockers, large glass
dome, chairs, wash stand, commode, fancy
end table, trunks,
mahogany
standing
mirror, sleig-h bed & dresser, buggy, pictures
and frame, spool bed, fruit jars, 2 grandI
father clocks, 10 other wall & mantel clocks,
I
I
lots of glass & china, collectors items, etc.
ALSO 1924 MODEL T STAKE TRUCK
I
II (running condition).
I
LANNY ENDERS
i
AUCTIONEER
•
349-2183

BULLDOZER.
Caterpillar
sale call 6 pm,
3492847

D 2-lor
H46

CONVERSE
All Slar basketball
shoes. 51099 Shoe Hut, South Lyon,
4370700
HTF
CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMING,
Original
Art,
Reproduction.
Handcrafts
See Betty Golden at
the Quaker Shoppe (near Post
Office) Brighton
ATF

SNOWMOBILE.
1970 AMF Mark 5.
493 cc, Hirth engme, electric start,
turn Signals, cigarette
lighter,
clean and sharp. Days call 229 9214
Evenmgs call 229 8695
A35
PRE-FAB
FtREPLACE,
ski
pants excellent condition, winter
coat. good. 229 8242 Brighton
A32
ITEMS FOR SALE
troner. doors.
snowblower
Sears used only 2 hrs
18 Inches Wide 312 hp $95 3497132
43600 SIX Mole Rd Northville

SLEEP WARM AND RELAXED in
a cool bedroom. With new Electro
Warmth bed warmer Camper, pet
models also Free demonstration.
valuable coupon (313) 2297984
A35
AUTOMATIC Gas mcmerator,
6755 Bnghton

LIONEL TRAIN sets
41001 chesl.
wall lelephone.
manlle clock. hand
carved sofa and chair All types
glassware
,"eluding
steuben,
cranberry art Mirrors, slelghbeils,
lamps, mlsc 453 4379after 5 30 sat
& Sun

227

IF YOU HAD CALLED IN YOUR
CLASSIFIED
AD LAST Monday
someone would be read 109 It fight
now 349 1700. 4372011 or 2276101
If

KEN'S COLLISION
1111 W. Main St., Nortt\vlll.
349-2850 Q!' 349-3536

MASTERPIECE
porlable
record
player.
excellent
condllion
Ongmally $45 Seiling for $20 349
0581 after 5 p m
TF

GARAGE SALE. Nov 13 & 14 from
105 Old Ih,ngs. nol 50 old thmgs.
little and big, clothlllg and dishes,
furOiture, cookware, odds & ends 5
hp oulboard.
riding
lawnmower.
317 Baseline, Northville
POOL TABLE,
$85 3490644

SEASONED
FIREWOOD.
per cord GL 3 2126

,,

ALL BREED
PROF ESSIONAl
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment
349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning
Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies

DeLUCA'S
PARTY STORE
Main,

Brighton

4 PAIRS Ice skates, 2 boy'S hockey,
Size 4 & 6, 2 girt's figure, size 6 & 7
$5 each GL 3 2126
28
COMPLETE
4 piece ski sel Bools.
SkiS, poles, & bindings Boots size 6
$20 GL 32126
28

--------

HOOVER
UPRIGHT
vacuum
cleaner.
throw·away
bags,
525
Regina floor scrubber & polisher
$15 Both In excellent cond GL 3
2126
28

CARPET
WHOLESALER

j.l,j

I

SEAR'S SNOWBLOWER.
3', horse
power, 20 m path Self propelled
Excellenl
cond $75 349 1287
GARAGE
SALE-Mov,ng
Dmette
set, complete bedroom set, rugs,
clothing~ misc. Fn & Sat, Nov. 12
& 13 22809 Balcombe Dr , Novi 349
3074
ALUMINUM
SIDING
Reynolds
$2350--100
sq
II.• white
second
518 50. Alum,num
gullers
25 cenls
per foot and fittings
Aluminum
shullers 20 per cent off GArfield 7

,:.

SCHWINN 10 speed racing bicycle,
year old, perfect Christmas gift
349 ~86

)

_~~,

co~N~1
---~,~

-II:::::::::::
I

1JI».1IiA
FOR ONE AND ALL

Order By Nov. 13

SAVE

10%

GARAGE
SALE
November
13,
47105 Stratford
Court. 10 00 a m 10
5 00 P m Washer, dryer, office
desk, some furniture, mise

mc
3
Bnghlon

yrs

old.

Hammond

$795

227 4363

METAL utIlity bUlldlngS~ 8 models
to choose Irom
0 8. Dr F.ence Co
7949 West Grand River. J3,nghton
2292339
Atf

A32

WESTERN
CLOTHES Re5l10l'hals
& Wrangler
boots. H,tchlng Posl. 2
miles S 01 M 59 on old US 23
A32
BEATEN DOWN Carpel palhs go
when Blue Lustre arrives
Rent
electric shampooer
51 Ral< Hdwe.
331 W Ma,n SI Brighton
A32

SKYLINE
Travel Trailer.
8 x 29.
With
accessones,
229 6505,
Bnghton, after 3 30
A32

_._-------

-15 FOOT

8" X 35' Huron Excellent condition,
ready to move mto see manager at
Star Light
Trailer
Court
7175
BIShop Rd Broghlon
A32

SAT
NOV
13. household
sale
Properly
al212 High SI Household
furniture, dIshes, etc

LOVEBIRD.
alummum
overhead
camper, WIth stove and Icebox.
$32500, 878 3236 Pmckney
A33

WOODEN
SHED.
8x8x8 prefab
barn
Easily
assembled
$75 349·
7217

1968 Champion 12 x 60 good con
dltlon
TV antenna & porches,
$3,000 Bnghton 227 7192
A32

GARAGE.
TOYS.
kllchen
Sale
Nav 13 & 14 901 Carrmgton
349
6794 '61 VW, best offer

FOR SALE - Travel trailer 16 ft ,
sleeps
5
self
contained
Reasonable
Aller 6 p m 349 0311
TF

COMPLETE
GAS WELDER
sel.
torches, gages, tips, etc S6000, 230
amp
Arc welder
$7500
227.6708
Bnghton or 517 546 3063 Howell
A32

IS-For

to

$6950.

PLUS

rent ' ~

I

FURNISHED
3 't.~~oom
mobile
home for rent on pflvate lot Lk
prov $175 a monlh & ~ec, depoSiI
2292685
'
A 30

------~--

FOUR BEDROOM 'older
house.
dmlOg room
NorthVille
School
Dlstrlct-5200
monlhly.
plus
utilities
Stove furntshed Children
welcome
Available Immediately
Send resume to Box No 508 Care 01
NorthVille Record
I

FOR RENT
Silver
Lake
priVileges.
On\ lot,
ready for residence.
Sharp 1968 Marlette,
2 bdrm 12x50, n~wly
furnished
and
skirted.
Brig'l!0n
Village, ,·phone F96679. J
I

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY

GARAGE
SALE . clothes.
some
new Items, never used Dishwasher
& some antiques
Sat Nov 13 &
Sun Nov 14 10 to 6 P M 509 Flint
Rd Bflghton
A32

)

PARKWOOD
12 x 60 H,ghlanll
Hills
Park, air' condltlonmg,"" 11
bedroom. $4,500 722 2696

FOR SALE. trade or lease. Mobile
Home, 10 x 55. 2 bedroom, 3 axles,
double electnc brakes, call M W
Hollis. 349·5453
H45

COMPLETE
WALNUT
DOUBLE
BED $35 00 ::1/4 compiete maple bed
$25 00· baby crob 5700· SIngle while
headboard & frame $7 00 girls 26"
bike $30 00 119saw & motor $10 00
229 2866 Broghlon
A32

,
i

TOUR A_HOME
new
carpet & drapes Must be seen~to
appreclale
5750 632-7386
A32

38, 2
$850
H45

tor
AllIS·
New $100 EJ

t.;

1970 MARLETTE.
,12 x 60 wilh
expando,
tiP out ion bedroom,
carpeted, skortlng. shed Stay on 101
KenSington Place 1.453 3887
+-145

SCHOOL BUS Camper
sleeps
B
Hunlers
delight
57620 Pontiac
Trail, New Hudson 4373047
H45
1956 southwestern
8 x
bedroom,
Olce conditIOn,
PhOne 437 0230

,
.~

ALL MOBILE hJmes 10 he'sold
al
big discounts Buv now a;n(:l save,
excellent
terms,
Immediate
occupancy 9 models to choose from
$449500 up
Feafunng
Marlette.
Detta and HomettEt Live Tn our new
deluxe
park
wl~h all
modern
facilities and low rent Cedar River
MobIle Hume Park and Sales.
1
quarter
mile north of 1696 at
FowlerVllleexlt
51l-223 8500· ATF

437-2046

GARAGE
SALE.
816 Stale
SI.
Broghton. Nov 12, 13. & 14 fur
",ture,
Baby
furniture,
baby
clothes. adult c1othmg~ & odds &
ends 10 a m to 6 p m
A32

r,

6}

'68 VW Camper fully eqUipped,
rebuill
motor.
Brlghlon
2298122
A32

BABY ITEMS. high chair,
boun
Clog chaIr. & girls clothes 6 mo to 2
yr , like new 229 4568 Bnghton
A32

i

1969 MARLEn;E
12 x
3 bed'loO:O
expando. skirting and shied erict
can remain on lot 229 4389
\
I
ATF

ESTATES
& PARK
58220 W. 8 Mile Road
(Between
Currie
Rd. &
Pontiac
Trail)

21" TV, 2 used,hres, 7 7515" W.W
229 9296 Broghton
A32.A33

r

19,t Travel Trailer. self contaIned.
With gas tan'<s, 229 8548after 6 p m
A32

14 FOOT WIDES
Now'on display.

LINCOLN PORTABLE
welder bay
11ft lack, engme analy z er (or
trade for snowmobile) 1954 Mack
Wrecker Twm Screw 8 Model Gas
50 Ton Wench Call 229 6798 aller 6
pm
Broghton
A32

.

Park Estat~, 12~~0
with
expando.
A
great buy. Brighton
Village, 7500,,~rand
River. Ope:n'oaily ~'O
a.m. to 6 p.m ..S.und9y
by Appt. 229-66'?9.

COUNTRY
SALES

----------

,I

'l

\

RUMMAGE
SALE al V F W Hall
In Northville,
438 $ MalO St , Nov
19
28

i

1

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

TILT TRAILER.
all around ulility.
Snowmobile or Boat Call after 6
p m 517 5462107
A32

I

For Sale:' 196~ .2
bdrm. mobile hp"!"e,
clean, $3,995. 1
19
bdrm, rare bar in,
$2,100.
\
PLUS RBP~

BASEMENT
SALE
Baby 8. olher
'urntture
6uIPllnQ _ supplies.
hardwood f1oortng, curtams, toys.
glassware & lots and lots of mlsc
Wed ,Nov 10lh Ihru Sun Nov 14
2860 E Coon Lake Rd • Howell
A32

FOR SALE. OR TRADE.
7 deer
ntles, asst Calibers Call after 7
p m 229 6920 Bnghton.
A32

SNOW
BLOWER
Chalmers 110tractor
4 4944 or 349 5544

...
~

CLEARANCE
AUCTION
7 PM
Thurs
Noy 11 A Anl,ques and
general
merchandise
including
dozens of old lars and bottles, 25
sels of sail and I pepper shakers
Victorian dresser, queen Anne drop
leaf table, Old coffee mill and
hundreds
01 ,terns 10 be SOld to
highest bidder Request Items sold
early 44243 Michigan Ave (US 112)
al Sheldon Rd

BRIDES MAID DRESSES,
1 aQua
and 1 yellow.
bolh size 10. exc
cond $15 ea 229 208S Brlghlon
A32

I,

I

HUNTERS SPECIAL
,

TAX

The exciting
new revolution
In
Mobile
Home
LivIng. Brlr,hton

V~!m.

~~:,a.,gedal~;0100~.~~~o~
Sunday
by Appt.
229-6679.

THAN.KSG IVI N.~',,S_AlE,~\

Aluminum Framed Truck Ca s

lS

t '

Another LUCKY DUCK Nursery School
to open soon in the'
CITY OF BRIGHTON

oy-

',

1919? Massey HarriS Gas Tractor,
John Deere Rubber TIred
Rotary Mower (Brush Hog) Set John Deere tractor diSCS; Sears .4
h P rotary mower. 2 door freezer needs compressor, cast Iron hog
caldron
Rota Tiller
wooden trailer on rUbber, round oak table
'I1lth 4 expanders & 1'2Chairs. Crystal set of .4 wine and 7 drinking
qlasses, Window air conditioner, bevelled front chest of drawers,
brass clock case With Cupid, wOOden wntlng desk. Cranberry et
ched decanter Signed Ink etching.
Cedar chest Wicker rocker, S section oak bookc8se, 2 Jar
dlnleres, stained glass WIndow, old rocker With foot stool, another
desk ceramics old walnut chest drawers, sWing. oak Side board, 2
blanket chests
7 lace bedspreads,
4 section bookcases,
old chesl
drawers With wooden key holes small toy electnc steam engine. 3
walnut Vlctonan 'SIde chairs,
K,tchen table, humidifier.
shovels,
rakes. p,tch fork. everyday
dishes Bone China cups & saucers, 18 punch cups, Swedish glass
c"ndy dish Blue Milk Glass font kerosene lamp, TV
cabinet,
Nor.take syrup & sugar containers,
Limoges cream and sugar,
pictures
maple coffee table, dictionary
stand old walnut hall
mirror.
library table, old trivet,
oak buffet, comforters.
old
hevelled mirror,
2 cane bottom chairs, Wicker planter,
.. tier
wooden bookcase 2 old picture albums, 5 candlestick brass can
dleholder lamps, 2 section pine kitchen cabinet with brass & por
cclt1ln ht1rdwere candlestick, rocker,
Gold leaf mirror With eagle, Wicker table & 2 arm chairs, Apt
slled Ice box lelia molds
Copper chaffing dish and matching
copper tea pot 7 larqe Ironstone plalters.
Blue vase, SwediSh glass
v,,~es etched cake dish. tlO serving tray. Nippon chocolate pot.
bulter paddle
clocks
candy dish, portable
Zenith AM FM radio,
melfal washtub, Kconmore electriC dryer. Kenmore washer, top
of old kitchen cupboard. some fools, work benches, Chess table, 2
metal bookcases, camel back trunk. white metal Statue of Liberty,
antique
4 tier oak bookcase.
anI/que
d,a/hng
table,
chemIstry
table car carner
bed, wooden extension ladder

".

TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales
Principals are not responsible for accidents
or goods after sold. Selling Home & Moving.

Loretta M. Pollmar,
Owner

Ii
..'. I;: '

Northville Record
349·1700
South Lyon Herald
437-2011

o&

We repair

*Colored & B & W TVs
*Stereo Equipment
*Citizens Band Radio

~I 'J
~

Kirby.

King,

Electrolux.

Eureka

and

Mon.

thru

Saturday

Fri.

10

3 to 8 p.m.
to 5 p.m.

a.m.

SUBURBAN
& 2-WAY
RADIO

TV

349·6520
144 N. Center- Northville

Shetland,

makes

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
With Scotchguard
up to 340 sq. ft.
$24.95

I
ij

>,

173 W. LIberty
Plymouth.
MIch.

~

453·0415

Phone
\

BAGGETt
(~

ROOFING & S,IDING

HOT ASPHALT - BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS- ALUMINUM GUTTERSAND
DOWNSPOUTS.ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

.&1

349-3110
Count on our skill and
experienceto saveyou
time, trouble and money

\,l~Hr/ ~MAC'HousfRVICEB,eOEPt.

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-~0

COMPLETE

SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

'\;". "'Alut
,''' ~~'/

550 Seven Mile
Northville

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road

Rexaire,

all other

II

Formica
Counters
Kentile
Armstrong
Products
Plastic Wall Tile
Alexander
Smith
Carpets
ana Rugs

~)

Silver

..
•
Pl

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

FeaturingSalesand Installation of:

,p"""" o~~

I

27900 PontiacTrl., near 11 Mile, 437-3038

0 Floor Covering, Inc.

.~.

'r

& SIZES

COLORS

.,-

. _EVERYTHING
FOR~THEBRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selectionat

7940 N. TERRITORIAL
ROAD, DEXTER,
MICHIGAN - From Pinckney, Mich., take
Dexter-Pinckney Road South 51/2miles to N.
Territorial. Turn left 1.2 miles to address.
Lies between Mast & Huron River Drive OR 7
Miles West of U.S. 23. Cover in case of rain.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWE LL 546-3145

PRICESSLACHED
ALL

Tllese Services Are
Just A Pllone Call Away

,~

14

.........................................

" Ii

FQr pre-registration information call
the LUCKY DUCK Nursery School,
Lake Chemung branch 1-517-546-9378.

SALE

SUNDAY, NOV.
1 P.M.

\

2 KEY BOARD. 8 pedal

,ATTENTION PARENTS

rtJle.O
W/XtJM

WARDS 6hp 2 stage snow thrower
Approx 15 hrs $200 Bryant 75.000
BTU gas unll healer used 3 monlhs
$75 3497738

3309

26' boy's bike Make offer 26' g,rl's
bike $15, two new tires 2.4' girls
bike 510 349 1668

*Truck Campers
*5th WheelTrailers
*Tent Campers
'. *Rentals
GUARANTEED TRAilER WINTERIZING
REESE& DRAW - TITE HITCHES
FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE MEN
-PARTS"

AUCTION
\

f.replace
wood.
Delivered 349

PICK UP Covers. BUy dtrect from
$149 up 89767 Mile Rd at Curne,
NorthVille
371f

TRAVEL SPORT
CENTER, INC.

GIRLS SKIRT & sweaters, size 14,
$1 50 ea 223 N Easl SI Brlghlon
belween 1 & 5 p.m
A32

organ with Leslie speaker, bench

J

1117-A- Mobile Homes" .
.
& Campers
.

.

28
1952 INTERNATIONAL
orchard
tractor, $500. Sprayer Hardy, 200
gallon T O. S400 5 1001 mower 5400
or 3 piece complele
$1.200. GL 3
2126
28

HTF

MOTO-SKI SNOWMOBILES
SALES - SERVICE· PARTS
14 MODELS FROM $479.00

I

L

$2250

If

Now Making
HomeMade
CHOCOLATES
Coconut,
peanut,
raisin
&
cashew
clusters.

117-Miscellany

cond,loon.

MODERN.
ROUND cherry
lable.
two leaves, four chairs, $40 Limed
oak chest and double bed $15 Smilh
Corona
typewrller.
$15 349 9939

GOOD SEASONED
$20 full face cord
5218

1972 CREE COACHES
15'-30'
349-1700
437-2011
227-6101

excellenl

2 WHEEL
TRAILER
lOr deer
hunting
Complete $250 or best
oller
1 517 546 5514

795.00
945.00
865.00

Single,
Doubla
Trailers
Parts Service

128 W.

RUMMAGE
Sale
Thurs
& Fri.
Nov 11 & 12 9 a m. to 5 p m
Clothlllg, sporting goods, & mise
2890 SOld
US23. Bnghlon
A32

-------

SNOWMOBILES

2 - S400
2 - SX440
RS440

WURLITZER
Organ
1 yr old. B
Flal Clarlnel.
Studenl Iypewriler.
Girls coals size 12 & 14. blue sofa &
chaor $25. ladles coal size 18. small
chord organ
6376 Fonda Lake Dr.
229 6677. Brlghlon
A32

MANAGEMENT"

•I

The South Lyon Herald
101 Lafayette· South Lyon

2 SNOW TIRES - wheels from 1971
Maverick, used only 2000 miles, 135
Bnghlon 229 8495
A32

-,;tUNOER NEW

·,,

The Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River· Brighton

OIALOMATIC
CaOlsters,
con
vertable
sWlngetfs,
Honer Vac
cums'
are on sale rlghl now al
Gambles
10 Bnghlon.
227 6830
A32

735-14 Snow tlfes. RemIOgton 300
SAV Pump, Gamemaster, 227 7178
after 6 p m Bnghton
A32

-\1;1'\'~

,

·Choose from selection
for Family, Friends or Business
PERSONALIZED
See them in our offices at ...
The Northville Record
560 S. Main - Northville

BOYS 8. GIRLS
3 speed bikes. all
pnced to sell and lust In Iome for
Chnstmas, Gambles, 2272551
A32

1-96AT GRAND RIVER EXIT
\'; ;8294 W. Grand River, Brighton, Mich."
TEL. (313) 221-7824
Gd. Riv •• '

,,

Opens its doors to everyone. Must raise
cash and reduce $100,000inventory. Bring
your measurements
take with prices
large selection of all types of carpeting:
Wixom, Mich. n.w S Sales Co., 49750
Martm Dr off Wixom Exit No. at the end
of the Ford Plant.
Saturday
only
November 13th - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Builders Welcome ..

RIDING LAWN MOWER, 3/4 bed.
good condition
Bnghton 227 7914
A32

A32

30-30 Winchester Carbine

65T075AN HOUROVERSNOW&

ATF

REGULATION
2 player
pin ball
machlOe, for recreational
use
"Flipper
Repa,red".
575 4372325
112%

"NO HUNTING"
or TrespasSing"
signs now available at The Nor
thville Record 104 W MaIO St,
NorthVille
TF

ATF

AN AIR CUSHION

FOR SALE play pen. good con
dltlon $10 • Baby BassIOette & Pad
54 • bird cage 411 high. round
437.
0136
H 45

FIREWOOD,
select,
seasoned.
hand Spilt, Oak & Hickory
Delivered
8. stacked
313 878 3279
ATF

A39

SKIM-AI"--==vc?

Alf

RUMMAGE
SALE Vanety
01
things, tWin bed, etc Week of Nov
15th thru Nov 20th, 160 Harvard,
437 2492
H45

DEAD TREES'
Call J,m Wells for
removal, trimming,
stump gnn

-"===============:::::::

Wed.-Thurs., November 10-11, 1971

BRIGHTON ARGUS
17-Miscellany

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB
Will
pick
up all
saleable articles for
OUI' Rummage Sale.
437-1361 or 437-2410.

AUCTION SALE

30 MILE

NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

Miscellany

fUR
COAT. sIZe 1214, excellent
s:ondltlon.
cleaned ~ glazed
Call
349 1423 aller 5 30
I
26"

Ij-

"

RECORD

Northville

,

349·1111

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials·

It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
OpenWeekdays8 to 6, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

349-1400"\
ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSETand
LETTERPRESS

*I:xpert

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
57017 Grand River
New Hudson

Layout

Workmenship

*Prompt

Service

LYON

HERALD

437·2011
BRIGHTON

437-~971

,
"

I

(

I

RECORD

349-6660
SOUTH

"
"

Help

-Quality

NORTHVILLE

1

ARGUS

227-6101

ij

Wed.-Thurs., November 10-11, 1971

[

:~~~=,~~~
HOUSEHOLD
~

THRlJBudding
I.1HE &

rIM!J\1
~4

Remodeling

BUlldOZ~o~~;a~tlng

MODERNIZATION

D

··~I'-I
SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

THE NORTHVILLE

Carpet Cleaning
CARPET FURNITUREand Wall
Cleamng,by ServICeMaster,free
est'males Rose Serv,ce Master
Clean,"g HOl.\ell5175464560 "FT
CUSTOMCARPET,"stallat,on &
sales W,II beat any pme Fast
servICeRepaors&restretch,"g
422

EXCAVATIN G

HOMES AND OFFICES

SE
WER and WATER

349 5090

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

-

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Au~o Glass
, BI-COUNTY
"AUTO'GLASS
Complete Mobile Auto Glass
Serv,ce.Original EqUipment
Installed.
Ins. claim s.
Storms-Screens-Table Tops
~

Marrors

470 E. Main St. - Northville
349-1230
Brick-Block-Cement

,

PORTABLE
SAND'BLASTING
.

HTF
BulldOZing & Excavating

. CONCRETE
BREAKING

Excavahng

SPECIAL
$12 hour
for new customers only
Sand
gravel, top soil & peat $7 & up per
load or trade for equal value
437 1024

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.
Cal} David Douglas,

LAKE DREDGING

437-0945
BRICK WORK all types Houses
additions,
fIreplaces
Free
estlmat€'s 20 years experience 349
4215
I'
tI
I

Mazen
5430780

STEELJ Rounds Flats, Channels
Angle ~rons Galvanized Sheets C
G RolISonHardware 111 W MalO
Brighton 2'19 8411
BulldOZing

and General

Excavating

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.

A-1 CEMENT WORK

I

Li

-

,

_.

Lew Donaldson -- 349-2656
B7BOCume Rd , Northv.lle
Norm Cook - 54B-0450
Lewl~on. Ferndalel
.-_-~-_--"-'
----.I
=' 520

_

IiPOTINGp - ~ac.HJ:S~
}\ FREE JSTII\t~ATES
'~
3lt'9-6046

DOLL REPAIR,Ant,quedolls my
27
Electrical

Son
651-9417

e:,

I

FAMI L Y ROOMS
ADDITIONS
LOWER PRICES
Custom Building by
Ralph APRIL
Howell 517-546-9421

H9RNET
CONeRETE
CO.
,
READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

f-ENCE

CARPENTER
WORK
CABINETS&
COUNTER
TOPS
Also Plumbing
Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South
Lyon
Call 437 0761 Evenings_
~.:fill ~~,a

HTF

Floor Service

349·4510

I I

&.1,

FLOOR SANDING

fV1I1_-,_a.
ATF

349-1700
437-2011
227-6101

BUlldmg & Remodeling
WORK
WANTED
Small
lobs
carpentry roof repair & odd lobs
Refprences 3~9 5182

1TF

I JOHN .MULHEISEN,
COMM

*CEMENT
*PLUMBING
*VANITIES
*ROOFING
*SIDING

E RCIAL-R
ESIDENTIAL
FHA WORK

Free Estimates-All

Work Guaranteed

349-5747
00',.;" "

Harawooa GARDEN TIES drastically reauced
6x6-S' reg. 4.50 now 2.99
4x6·S' reg, 2.95 now 1.99
10'x7' Red Barn STORAGE SHED. ... . .$239
ASh & Barn Board

hard board.

RegU~a:s~.6j~~
i:;r~;";"'" :~~.~~$3.95
Large 5E>lection of panel ing. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95.
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for the do·it·yourselfer.

..,
,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Kitchen CARPETING
Gold, Blue, Red & Green

$4,95 yd .

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Tecumseh Plywood 2800 W. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, Michigan
423·7761

.

•

Control Co.

KE 8-1050
WEATHER-GUARD

19714 Ingram, LiVOnia

Alummum

Combination

appomtment

17tf

- ALL

f'"
(

TV Repair

•

;B.r~ght~n
RAOiO'&'nJ

-

KINDS

REPAIRS

ROOFING

&

SHEET METAL
SERVICE

International
Number 1

437-3128

Keeps Your Porch

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

6107 E. GD. RIVER

,~- 229::?BB1

115 W, BIDWELL·TECUMSEH,

MICH

I

OI\IOIIr.;

RobiVii
LET'S MODERNIZE
- 'SPECIALISTS
IN REMODELING
- KITCHENS

-BATH

L. BOGETTA

-CABINETS

-FORMICA

- COMPLETE

LYON

437-6995

SAW FILING

30 YEARS

NEW & REBUILT

8 a.m .• 6 p.m.
PARTS

SERVICE

EXPERIENCE

Get Two Bids Make Sure One Is Mine
VILLAGE
GLASS CO.
Storms-Screens- Residential
Auto-Table Tops-Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail
349-4880 - 437-2727

I
I
I

.

229-9233

CHAIN
SAWS'

are Just
one of the
many Items
you'll find
offered for sale
each day in
the ClaSSified
Advertising
pages.

PLACE

I

I

I
I

OTTO SCHREER
5050 U.S. 23 - BRIGHTDN

YOUR

BY CALLING

FAST·
YOUR

Northville·

ACTING
AREA

WANT·
OFFiCE

AD
•••••

Novi

349-1700

HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday

:

I,

349·5624

125 E. LAKE STREET

WORK

- PANELING

Add to your
summer
enjoyment
by shopping
these pages
today.

Stratton's
Auto Parts

II
I

Black
Dirt,
Peat,
Septic
Stone,
60·40
Cement,
Crushed'
Lime
Stone,
Sand, I
Road Gravel and Fill.
~
Reasonable
Rates
.....-. .....

SOUTH

_REC. ROOMS

~,

229·2112 after 6 P.M.

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 313-423-'8318
G&W AGRI·SYSTEMS, INC.

A.

J'

(corner of Hughes Rd)

REPA(R

Brighton

* GENERAL PURPOSES
* MACHINERY STORAGE

for FREE ESTIMATES

}INEs;GSERVICE

CEDAR POSTS

ROOM
ADDITIONS

'POLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS

546.5920

(517)
/'

Warren James
Contractor
Best Quality
Roofing & Siding
Free Estimates
425-8274 & 437 2526
After 3 p.m

I *Cool • In the Summer
*Warm - in the Winter
*Clean - all the Time
also

All-Weather
Comfort
and Beauty

Everything in Home Remodeling

'~\

J & J TV SERVICE
Antennas - Radios
- Electronic
Service.
6209 Superior Dr.
I \

TERMS TO SUIT

1 (,

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems
JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227-7884

Rooms

SuM. ofJ ik T.....t- ....

HAYES ROOFING
COMPLETE

349-4471

rf)1J

MATERIAL, WORKMANSHIP, SERVICE

I'

GE 7 - 2446

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

I!~ JUST
fROM

WE
"INUTfS

- Recreation
- Dormers

v....c..... "13,

Call

Window Services

ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS

& Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

OFFICE

I

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING

PAINTING &
DECORATING

RADIO DISPATCHED
TRIICKS

LAKt.

- Kitchens
- Additions

tl

Storms, Windows & Doors

437·1741

OWENS CORNING FIBERGLAS
3W', 6" and pouring type

1/4" Cherry,

IIW.uJUUl-

hy

TF

39TF ROOFING

POST

ARBOR

TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS

'Fact~or-yM~e"""th-Od~Guaranteed
'\.' Pmkmg Shears, SCissorsJ_

~,.~ ..& J-GALLER I ES Shop at home
upholstery
Free estimate
For
appointment
call 3~9 6430

PAINTING and decorating tntenor
=Jnd basements Home mamtenance
and repairs Free eShmafes_GR 4
9026

ANN

u;j

-ATTICS

ENCLOSURES
for

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

4'x8'

SPECIALISTS ••

Chemical Pest

RD AT

WtilTMORE

ThomasP.McMurray
11001 Hall Rd .•
Hamburg
Phone 229-9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

GLASS & SCREEN

I T H I ~"~L
good

MOTH PROOFING

*_

DEXTER

l129(

I

Own

\ ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

CONTRACTOR

*PAINTING
*ELECTRICAL
*FLOOR TILE
*HEATERS
*CARPENTER

,

Painting & Decorating

RIDDANCE OF : e:l~pt."~:El~~gHJM\~~EE~T~NTsInterior
WORK

SPECIALTUNE

Upholstering

guaranteed ..

EXTERM INATING ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
CEMEI\JT

,

ROOFING &
S ID IN G

First ClasssandIng, finiShing

H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

10 JEHNIf\.lGS

YOU

769-4469

SeWingMachine Repairs

TATTOOING
(t97998

power. Free estimates. Work
or

AT

I

Lili:iliU

Tattoo Service

GALE
WH lTFO R D;

Piano and'Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349-7411

N MAPLE

TO SERVICE

lOR

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Roofing & SIding

Music StUdio

512

Michigan

Q24-1905

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phol1e: 349-0373

,

LOCATIONS

ESTIMATES

Your Home-Free Estimate

••

GAR¥NER.·

TWO

769-0198

SERVICE
Wixom,

GLENN C. LONG

PIANO al'ld ORGAN
505 N. Center 31~i'P~~9 I

SALES & SYSTEMS
fREE

PLUMBING
HEATING

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

WINEGARD ANTENNA

CLEANING

Plumbing & Heating

'~

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437·0432

old and new floors.

Buno Rd.-Brighton

PLOWING dlscmg weed mowing
light gradmgand post hole digging
1 GR 47219

229

i

Harold Krause

TF

10400

'T:~"T,IlKEN'S
FLOOR SANDING

Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt,
Basements and Footings
Excavated - Bulldozing.

Plowing

GUITAR lessons
Beginners &
advanced
Experienced teacher
3493548
34

Free

noo

CARPENTRY
&
REMODELING
No lob too large
-too small.
Free Estimates
349-1728

BUILDING

estimates
OrVille Arquette,
Stiver Lake Road Brighton,

TOP SOIL

PLASTERER,
Speclallzmg
10
patchmg
& alterations
Call
anytIme 464 3397 or 453 6969

-----1
Music Instruction

Fence Building

DAY
SERVICE

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

NEW INSTALLATION
Motor Repair
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
AIR COOLEDENGINEREPAIRS
Lawn Mowers, Garden Tractors,
Electrical Sewer Cleamng
Cham Saws, Mml Bikes Mike Green
ElectriC Pipe Thawing
8700 Napier,
N()rthville, 3495859

Rps '- .. rial, Commercial
61 Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271 .

SAME

SEPTIC TAN KS

Plastering

22919 Novi Road
Novi, Mich

Hun ko's Electric

Permalnstalled
Phone 229-6777

SeptiCTanks

349-1945

Let
us help
you
plan
the
finest
surroundings
for
your home. We give
you
professional
results at lowest cost.

We Do Roofs and Gutters

PIAN 0 TU N I NG I 229-4527 and 229-6155
George Lockhart Ray's Septic Tan k

I

LANDSCAPING

speCialty 421 2123

Carpentry

ATF

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FI R<=PLACES

and

Pp.at
Cement Gravel

:~:,~:,~~

MetaIDeck,&Roofing
Licensed Installer

ATF

Piano Tuning

LYNCH

Doll Repair

Muck
and
Weeds
Cleared
from
water
frontage
Ponds
and
Pools dug. Dredging
and
site
clearing
Basements
Dug.

Fill

Page ll-B

Perm a SGilcUonTe
sTeaE'anRt
aSluminum

'

3590

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
ThIS Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

BEACH
CLEANING

Bultdozong
&

and
- Brush
Painting
Hanging.

~~~~7~~

Road Gravel Maser Sand
349-4296

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney
COMMERCIAL
OR
RESIDENTIAL
AND
INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
Call 229-8101 •

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

Sod
Stone

Village
Disposal
Service'

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

CEILING
Suspended or stick Free
estimate prICed fight 437 6794

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

Disposal Service

437-0014

PAINTING
Residential
Commercial
and Spray
Paper

-7, .

SawsSharpened
_
IALL KINDS of saws sharpened,
Ilawnmoweriuneupandoverhaul
Seeyellow
pagesof
phonetx>ok
McLa,"
SawShop
Howell,
517546

FAULKNER

PIANO TUNING
"Quality
& Economy"
Graduate
of U. of M. ,
technician,
nat'l
music
camJ:>.
LANDSCAPE
MARTIN
TITTLE
MATERIAL
769-0130
Top Soil
Float Stonel----...:....::.:....:...:.;:.:~--ll0621

Experience

Call 349-5158

Ron Campbell

Painting & Decorating

R & N
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
&
RESIDENTIAL

ARGUS

*Sand
*Gravel
*Filldirt
*Topsoil
* Peat
349·1909
349-2233
R. CURVIN

Free Estimates

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Janitorial

Crushed Stone

CLEANING
10 Years

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
.

LandlCapingService

FINESTCARPET

EXCAVATING

- General Contractors Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
'Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

2450 West Grand River
Bo".294 Howell
Call 546·1980

Carpet Cleaning

*Drag-Line Work
*j3ulldozing
*Roads
*Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON
349-2656

Beacon Building
Company
Co.

Howell
CQnstruction

25t

.56.

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

Asphalt Paving

RECORD-NOVI
,

South Lyon

437·2011

Brighton

227·6101

I

THE NORTHVILLE

~t'!'12·8

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

i

Wed.-Thurs., November 10-11,1971

ARGUS
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See for yourself!
;B"\

---4."1--:

t"~.

.~;,:I;~dMBead
r

Wal1:t Ad,s .. ;

'today and everyday for
top buys!

One phon~ call
will put your ad
in print.

See for yourself!
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\

\

.
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I
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And when you
have s9meth ing to sell,
tell other readers
about it wi th
your own ad.
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Place your fast· acting WANT· AD
by dialing the office in your area, ..

NORTHN1LLEE·NOV1
349 - 1700

I
•

I
I

SOUTH LYON

11

~
~

, 437· 2011

BRIGHTON
I
I
I,
\

\

J

227- 6101
I
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,
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yYed.·ThUrs., November 10-11,1971
IS-For

Rent

THE NORTHVILLE

1110-wanted

I

l2-Help

to Buy

FIV,e RCibl\II HOME, good can

NON

ol11qn-foT sale OT rent, 349 0450
SMALL Aj;.TS at Lake Chemung
Motel on Howell Area.
ATF

~a~~~~~s,c.:Ic:i~r~U~~~:~d,b::~~~lf:~

a set by Bess
Streeter Aldrich Published In the
1930's Mother Mason, The Rim of
the Pra,roe, A While Bord Flying,
and MISS BIShop Call 437 2929
after 5:30 p.m.
T ".

May, Call 2276708 or 5463063
A32
home-Howell
A32
ORE LK

WANTEO-Industnal
scrap metal,
surplus machinery and equipment

Call for pickup, 437 0856

1 bedroom house, Stove,

Hlf

Relfas tlept, adults only Married
coup e preferred, 5100 00 per mo13

510d 0 see IdepoSlt Open Sat
11 tt 4 P m 8728 Century Dr

rlghton

!

A32
A32

WANTED,

working

2 ~edroo
unfurnished
apt
Hamburg area, $135 per mo plus
~~~r~t:a~~t~nChlldren or pets

FURNISHED

conditIon

4 00 P m

011

furnace

In

229 9689 afler

Brighton

A33

A32

FARM WINDMILL
In
operating
condition, 2271614 Brighton

room w,th kItchen

pn~lIege~~ available
eveplngs, 'B,~nghton

A33

2 E\drm 12 x 60 Mobile Home on
pn'tate property, lake pnvlleges.
no fPets, '160 per mo ref & sec
depbslt reql.olred 517 5465695

A32
HOME. 2 bdrm

sun

RENT-Broghton

WE.f-L-BUILT
concrete barn, two
stoJy Good for any ktnd of storage

room

I12-Help

call 626 1212 after 6 pm
29

APARTMENT

for
Hl"F

RM upper

re'lu Ired, 535 per week

A32
EXCELL.ENT

NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRAND OPENING OFFER
FI RST MONTH FREE RENT
Brand new luxury
2 bedroom I
apartments
now aV61lab'e
for I
Immediate occupancy
Rent 10
cludes Hot Po lOt colored
ap
pi lances Dishwasher and pi ush
carpeting
throughout
Central
Heallng, and a\r condttlonmg 1'17
ceramic tile baths Balcony par
ches Storage lockers
Laundry
facilities See models any day, 10
amto8pm
t

OPPORTUNITY

Wille"
Dlstrlbuters
&
sub
wholesaler
Need Southeastern

Mlch Part or Full time Phone 227.
6865
A32
WAITRESSES, Insurance & union
benefits Apply In person Canopy
Hotel, Bnghton

POSiTiON

holiday,

S2500

Food prOVided, 229 4525 Broghton.
A32
BUS HELP, msurance 8. union
benefits Apply In person. canopy
Hotel, Brighton

WITH

~17 546 9378,
ATF

BACK

HOe

I

113-Situations Wanted

HOME FOR AGEDor semllnvaUd
Have
permll
Call
2276724
Broghton
A32

l4-Pets,

Animals,
and Supplies

14-Pets,

HAMPSH IRE BOAR hog Over 300

five days week

In

L.llter traIned

my home.

New Hudson area

437 1972
H 46

MATH

tutoring

teacher

References upon request

by

3496313

Coille and Lab

lIke
or

IS

YOU R

deprived

CH IL.O culturally

He is, If he'S practicing

on an LntUned plano Why not call
Walter
Darley at 3134494576
Whitmore Lk
A32

14-Pets,

CHRYSLER CORP. INTROL DIVISION
NEEDS
JOURNEYMEN
MACHINE
REPAIRMEN
Journeymen for industrial plant. Excellent
working conditions & employee personnel
benefits. Apply at the Scio plant (Zeeb Rd.)
Department or contact Jim Hafner 662-6531
Ext. 550 An equal opportunity employer.

Animals,
and Supplies

4493
FREE TO GOOD HOME, Ameroc
Saddle Bred. bay In color,
gentle 2294689 Bnghton

HORSES BOARDED -

very

black rabbit,
349 1003

very gentle • .4 yr Old mare, 2 welch
ponte5 & aU eql:J1pment 229 4689
Brighton
A32

A3
Registered
6090

reasonable
free 10 good

phone 43

ST BERNARD PUPS, AKC reg
517 223 9090 afler 6 p m

home

A3

10x10 bOx

A32

STAR DOG FOOD, collar & lea

papers Excellent With children,
needs shots. license. $3500 Male
seal POlOt siamese cat $1000 to
good home. 1 yr old 3494693

PUG PUPPIES, AKC
pets quallty 3494493

PUlvex dog supplies
26444Taft Rd Novi

Show or

J A

Riel

•

ALLBREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By AppOintment
349·4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning
Old
English Sheepdog in!
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies

28

HOME MODERNIZATION
by Moody Building Co.

3)3-887-5117
STATE
LICENSED

WEL
ER
$4.58 per hour

Morgans.

H4

Also,

WHITE MINI POODLE, cute mal~

stalls, hay & grain, outdoor area,
club house, $.40monthly We invite
your Inspection L 0 Acres. 227
7382, I!nghton

Stud Service and Boarding
Information
available by
your LlvlngstOI) County
Kennel Club.

ver

SMALL PALAMINO MARE, very
gentle,

3 YR OLD PALAMINO Gelding.

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS

Part

calves & yearlings McMullen 52797
Ten Mile Road, South Lyon

AKC REG COLLiE pUPs 6 wks
560 Hartland 6327618
A32

evenings 2296736 Bnghton

A31,A32

AKC WhIt

CATTL.E FOR SALE Black Angus

27
ELDERL Y LADY would
babyslttong,
aflernoons

POODLE PUPPIES,

also black
Toys. miniatures
DepoSit Wli! hold unhl holidays
349

BEAGLE PUPS
6 weeks
no
papers Males 515, females, 510
3496845

certified

Animals,
and Supplies

FREE kIttens 3494094

522 2315

FREE
BLACK puppIes
dalmatian 3490644

2 NEUTERED MAL.ES,amese Cats
for sale. 52000 6327835. Hartland
A32
FREE PUPPIES
6242091

l4-Pets,

Animals,
and SLipplies

LI LAC. Blue point Siamese kittens
ACFA registered Champion Sired

Ibs S60 or best offer or will trade
for antiques or ? 4376714

H45
WILL DO babyslttong

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFIMAID
Call Jjffi·Maid,
Inc.
for the ultimate in
Domestic
Maid
Service.
FUlly insured,
screened,
dependable,
transported.
557-6173

ATF
PROFESSION'AL

GROOMI NG

poodles,

Starting rate lOc less, maximum after 60 work
days. 10 paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, $5,000 life and $100 a week sick and
accident insurahce. 171!2c night shift premium. No.
phone calls.
FOUNDRY FLASK& EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St., Northville
A lications taken 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily

3 30 431-1195 ,.. ......====::..:.;;;;.:.;:;;,;,;~=~;.;..;:.;::~:.:.;.:~:.::.:~----_
H45

1230

TL.C

Schnauzers, complete
Shirley Fisher, 3491260

Authorized Dealer

"A FamiIy Trade for Overl60 Years"

TF
MINI TOY poodle, black, 10 wks,
old, AKC 550 Mrs Hull 227-4271.
Bnghton

Alii
BOW WOW Poodle
Salon Complete grooming in your home
$10 Mrs Hull. Brighton 2274271

Rustler Horse Traileri
New & Used
New Trailers Alway
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
~
215 S. Lafayette
~
437-1177

• Room Additions
.Garages
• Kitchens
• Dormers
• Recreation Rooms

-CALL 1-229-9321-

Att

...

tor

DIRECTORY

CLEANING LADY, 1 day per week
for

profeSSional office

Cal1 349

1616
a

H4~ With figures
2 BEDROOM,
alum mum Sided
home Country IlIvlng 3 miles East
of South Lyon 0,1 heat. electnc hot
water S15000per month Secunty
depOSit reqUITed ldeal for semi
retired couple Call evenings. 437
6437

WAITRESS WAN TED
Continental Bar and
Restaurant.
Top
wages and tips. Must
be attractive.
3496780.
WAITRESSES Wanted, must be
experienced Apply In person Pat's
Restaurant, 9930 E Grand River,
_Bn~hton
ATF

Jewelry,

and 12 way

maintenance Call South Lyon 431
3078ask for Mr Rlchurds
WAITRESS wanted expenenced
for the Famous Headliner Steak
House & Cocktail Lounge Call

NOVI 3 bedroom. carpetm9, gas
heat stove and refng!rator
Clean
$225month Immediate occupancy
after 4 p m 6427225

BEDRODM DUPLEX.
With
walkout basement
525000 per
3

I

1

tf

YANKEE SPRINGS. Near
ville.
IONIA

46

SLEEPY HOLLOW, Near St Jahns

A31

ATFWAITRESS Apply on person after 6
p m Bnghton Bowl and Bar. 9871
E Grand River, Bnghton

ATF

H47

113-Situations

Wanted!

and extenor

painting

snowmobiles.
Enjoy a day of fun even if
you don't own one. Try out the model
of your choice before you buy on

St.OW REMOVAL. parking lots &

1:14S
dnves

Reasonable rates 4311168

I WILL DO BABYSITTiNG on my
home days. Call 437 6370 South
Lyon Area

H45
BOOKKEEPER,

15 years

shOp

expeTlence. one girl office, MOVing

to NOVIArea, Call 1 835 3066

Williamsburg
Square
59425 West 10 Mile
~outh Lyon

L 437-0026
I

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom home
m Bnghton • Novi area for OC
cupancy Dec 6. by active widower,

--=27

WANTED. 3 bedroom home. have
personal references. would like

Immediate occupancy, Phone LI 7
8000 Ext 277, DetrOIt
AT"
COUPLEWITH TWO children ages
3 moS and 17 years "No misprint"

DeSIre 3 bedroom house In Nor.
thvllle or Plymouth area 582 8360

I

NEW USED FREEZER, Call 1 to 6
PM, Monday
Froday, 2299524

A_32 1""

WANTED:
Minimum of 1,000 sq. ft. of locked storage
area in the Seven Mile, Northville area.
LEVITT & SONS
349-7351

_

'r

YOU BUY•••
35 acres of rolling hills. Daily rentals on

GUITAR PL.AYER wanted to form

sound proofed, stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher & air conditioning,
fully
carp\ted. 1 bedroom
$127 and $161. Adults
only.

Near

Pontiac.

-.

,

'

59 PONTIAC.
60 HOLLY.
61 ORTONVILLE.
62 METAMORA HADlEY
~

Near Meta-

~mora.

63' BALD MOUNTAIN·

Near

Lake

Orlon.

64 ROCHESTER-UTICA.
65 LAKEPORT: Near Port Huron.
66 ALGONAC.
67 STERLING: Near Monroe.

TRY BEFORE

BABYS1TTI NG In my home. South
Lyon Elementary area, day or

Experience
preferred
but
reqUired 6246411 Mr Hoeft

With a company on
the
move
doing
business in United
States, Canada and 16
countries in Central
and South America,
needing 1,500 more
men
this
year.
request crop service
sales representatives
in
South
Lyon,
Brighton, Northville,
Novi areas to assist
in
crop
service
department
in agricultural
field. Do
not answer vnless
you are genuinely interested in growing
with
a
growth
company, and earning
top
dollar.
Recent agricultural
background
beneficial.
Should
you qualify, personal
interview
will
be
arranged. Apply at
once to Na-Churs
Plant
Food Company,
Box
500,
Marion, Ohio 43302.
Attention:
Otto
Hannewald,
Sales
Manager.

FOREST

HIGHLAND. Near Milford.

0592

_
ELECTRONIC PARTS assembler

Country Living

57

eSTATE

5B DODGE BROTHERS NO.4.

'e

349

week 437 1391

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

49 FORT CUSTER Near MiddleVille. 50.CAMilR:IDGE
Near-Cambridge-'
.. ... ,Junctlon.::l..
t ·l >:I -- ..... t- ..
r
51 WALTER J. HAYES. Near Onsted.
52 WATERLOO. Near Chelsea.
53. PINCKNEY.
54 BRIGHTON.
55 ISLAND LAVE: Near Brighton.
56 PROUD LAKE. Near MIlford

FOREST

TRAILS

WAITRESSES WANTED. apply on
person. Headliner
Steak.house.
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

tenor

triO Must slOg 6327760

Middle·

1

HTF

New Experience
In

SNOWMOBILE

~NATIONAL

PARKS

45

COLLEGE STUDENT TO do on

not

.STATE
44

Richards

Inperson800am
430pm
Vlcete Dye and Engineering 45241
Grand River, Novi. Michigan

1872 LEIEID

A34

South L.yon 437 3078 Ask for Mr
PART TIME offIce c1eanong Apply

Take this handy directory
with you when you go on your next outing. You'll know where
to go to buy. ask for help or information,
or save timl! for quick repair work on your
machine.

COLLEGE STUDENT Qr actwe
retJree to work weekends as
doughnut fryer
Apply Marv's
Bakery, 10730 E Grand RIver,
Bnghton

H45
WANTED MAN FOR clean up and

Sales- Service-Part.s

ZEARN $40 or more per evenmg
ShOWing
QUEEN'S
WAY

,n

Wixom area for an agressrtre and
responSible 9ITI who likes working
Expenence helpful
but not necessary Can Mrs Riley
for mtervlew 6245910

2 BEDROOM APT upstalTs $170
Heat furnished 437 1149or 437637(

to Buy

ChTistmas

wigs For personal lntervlew, call
3132297906. Bnghton

Wife
for
general
cleaning. HUsband for
maintenance
work.
Good opportunity for
adv.ancement for right
'Couple. Excellent salary
plus 2 bedroom apartment.
425-0052
AN EXCEL.LENT

\ 7785942 St Cldlr Shores
_________

WANTED DOG SITTER (3) for 10
days

BABYSITTER needed 4 days

CARETAKER
COUPLE-MATURE

of Sheldon Road
Phone 3497743

to Rent

Phone 2276865

I

NEED HELP?
Let me addressand mail
all thoseChrjstmascards
for you. Penmanshipmy
specialty.Very smallfee.
Call after 3. 349-3645.

CHILDREN'S
WORLD
Day Care Center
Full or Part Time
Ten Mile Road
Novi
477-6296

real worry killer, Start a nest egg of
your own by work.lng part or fun
tiTTle WIth
our
nation
Wide
organization, 2296203 Bnghton

~===::;;======~IFASHIONS,

ON 8 MILE AT CORNER OF
RANDOLPH
IN BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVILLE One half mole west

depoSit

avaIlable

Wanted

LET ME do all your Sewing needs
Mrs Gore-'llrlghton, 2298669
AT

ARGUS

Lake 1 517 546 5514

A joy to give, a joy to
receive,
an even
greater joy to sell.
For full information
call: 476·2082.

-Tf

month
Plus secunty
year lease 3494030

- School offering full week. care for
pre schoolers
Reasonable rates,
tlot luncheons, educational
ac
tlvltles, full day and half day

113-Situations

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

estimate on sewer lOb In Walled

AVON GIFTS
FOR CHRISTMAS
ARE:

rent Center of town of Northville,
Mlch
Reasonable' MI45451 after

500,,,

,A33

mall
P 0

Brighton, Mlch

MAN

TF

A32

•

time
SUbstitute
Rural
carTlers
Apply Brighton

town, Brighton 229

TOTS need tendong while you
work' Call Lucky Duck Nursery

program,

MAL.E OR FEMAL.E, limited part

In

home.

NEWS-SOUTH

week,7 00a rh until noon 3496548

LARGE 3 ROOM suIte office for

Bnghton

A33

each month

COMBINATION
mamtamence,
cleanup, & delivery man 3493535
II

2 bedroom apts carpeted. air cond
country liVing near Hartland 632
7479
1 & 2 bedroom

[10-Wanted

2573

yr old, 2 or 3 Thursday afternoons

Wanted

229-9524

In

349 1182

4 pm

!9-Wanted

Brighton Mall
Exp
In mens'
alterations
Call Mr Perlove 474

A33

Work from Home
Call 1-6 p.m •• Mon •• Fri ..
Salary And Bonus.

Call days 437

NOfthVllltf
utilities
me
Adults
onlly
0 POSit and
mo
rent
aftfr

FUL.L. OR PART TIME taIlor for

LADY TO CARE for S yr old and 3

CUSTOMER
CONTACT
South Lyon Area

2 l!EDROOM hOuse in Norlhvllle,
S2S~00 pr mo InqUire 125E MaIO

TO\RENTT-THREE

A32

fenced ya rd

A32

LEVITT & SONS
349-7351

Comtortable

two bedroom cottage
Plenty of
mdoors and out $'200 per
month
$250 secuTlty
depOSit

EFFICIENCY

2136
__________

A32

3494369

rent In South Lyon
2410
(

afler 5, Brighton 229 8514

time, With Wlllex.
Bnghton

Minimum of 1,000 sq. ft.
of locked storage area
in the Seven Mile,
Northville area.

ATF

required

WIL.L. BABYSIT In my

EARN 575 to 510000 per mo part

WANTED:

area-Kitchen pnvtleges a....
a'table
Call Academy 9 7027 after 6 p m
I

a

tIme Olnner Cook. full time, days
No Sundays or holidays 3494150

I1l-MiSCellany Wantedl

A32

RENT, NOVI

1 day

week, no washing or Ironing, 2
person apartment, near town Call

SHORT ORDER COOK, days, full

4783.

FOf

A32
----------CL.EANiNG WOMAN

Wanted!

DEPENDABLE MOTHER des ores
tObabyslt in her home WUIpick up
227 7442 Broghton
A32

EXTRA MONEY ON HAND IS a

porch, gas furn & hot water on
Crooked Lake. Brighton Available
till end of June $175 a mo 1 274

FOR

l3-Situations

2292059

A33

TOP DOLLAR FOR
JUNK CARS
D&J AUTO
WRECKING
1179 Starkweather
Plymouth
455-4712
474-4425

ATF

ROOM

II

Wanted
babySItter

2297027

-L

FuimlSHED

Used

229

I

LIVE-IN
Brighton.

WANTED Player plano In working
condition, 2276528 Brighton

Ore

t

Lk

metal

4 books to complete

for small business. In
bUsiness area
428 W

ROOM on provate
546'2195

scrap

steel, dlecast, starters, generators,
~~~;~~~;~~ Howell 199Lucy Road

BUIL.DING FOR L.EASE, exceUent
location
Bntton

FERROUS

RECORD-NOVI

COMPETENT
HIGH SCHOOL
GiRL WIshes to be mother's llelper
after school 349 1838
EXPERIENCED

COMPLETE SALES 8< SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

TRA VEL SPORT
CENTER, INC.

8294 Grand River

227-7824
MOTO-SKI

Brighton

~_tt
k:

Alouette will help you turn winter
leisure into the kind of winter pleasure you dream aboutA vailable at

Nugent's

3492217

SCHOOLCRAFT

STUDENT urgently needs TIde to 8
a m and from 4 p m classes 21633

Beck Rd Northvtlle. 3492495

HBrdwBre

• TRAILERS.

I
,

CALL

GL 3-6250

7288W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

IDe

& extenor
painting. 5175465455 Howell

A32

HELP

FULL TIME
CAR HOP DAYS
KITCHEN HELP
Delivery Boy
Must HaveGood
Driving Record
- Bolt & Corinne'.
Little Skipper Drive-In

Clothing - Boots
Helmets- Goggles
Mittens - gloves
SeetheCatsat
ManningsSport Center
Salesand Service
9518 Main St. 449-8951
Whitmore Lake

227-6128

FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR ADVERTISEMENT

1033 SUTTON ST.
Howell, Mich.

Charge

...

-~0':='
~ ...'1."
,

A~)"_"~~
',Ji

IN THIS DIRECTORY , . . .

CALL THE OFFICE

at ...

HONDA

Ill.'

conqur,.d

it.
Ia

f!J ~lsiiiUKI'S
LIVE
"~LONGER
I.~

"Since
..

0

fJ]uPffJ''''''

We Service What We Sell
5776 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan
__
OPEN 7 DAYS
Ph. 546-3658 Dally 9-9-Sat. 9-5-Sun. 11-5

1963"

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT
21001 Pontiac

Hirth Engin & Parts Dealer
We Service All Makes

,no.mobole

Live

JACK'S

CUSTOM SHOP
Master

FROM MIGHTY TO MINI
YEAR AROUND
FUN
IS OUR BUSINESS

The

Brighton, Mich.

Plastic Tool Co.
of America

,

Trail
Lyon - 437-2688

South

Open 7 Days A Week

go one

All:" t;z. 'd;iJ~

10720 E. Grand River

Experienced
Combination
ARC-ACETYLENE
& Mig Welders
Needed
Fabrication Print
Reading
Experience
Required
Apply in Person

I

All Rupps
feature
light
and
liftable
aluminum
frames
for easy handhng,
steering
in the snow. Dependable
track
and torque converter keep you
going all
season long. Get Rupp for big fun •••and
go all winter long. See and ride a Rupp
today

•

The Largest
Inventory of
Snowmobile
Parts And
Accessories
In Livingston
County.

WI LL. DO onterlor

-....,"~,

BonkAmericard

587 W ANN ARBORTRAIL
Downtown
• PLYMOUTH

Fri. tll 9 P.M.

CHILDREN TO CARE for In my
licensed home. 229 9868
A34

WANTED

CLOTHING

SPORT £Y£LE~

ARTie CAT
Quality - Durability
with the soft ride.

-<

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

22970 PontiacTr., South Lyon
Open Mon. thru
Sunday 9-3

GO
RUPP"

I

~

~_

People enjoy A/ouette!

TYPIST des ores

part time offlce work

FRENCH

OUR OWN TRAil

GO CLASS

SAXTONS

the Roe~ .. s

II you're goil\g to put
our family on a sl\owmobile,
put them 01\ one
I
that's beel\ put to the test.

bi!JUer

USki-doo

I

NEAREST YOU ...

LARGEST SERVICE
FACILITIES
IN
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

I

EVINRUDE
NORTHVILLE

349 - 1700

SOUTH LYON 437· 2011

We Service

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"WE DO MORE THAN SELL"

BRIGHTON

SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES· ACCESSORIES

229·6101
349·1227

NORTHVILLE

What We Sell

Wilson Marine
CORPORATION

349·\8\8

8095 W. Grand River - Brighton 546-3774
HOURS: Mon·Frl. 8-8; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9-1

THE NORTHVILLE

Pag.: 14-1-'.

RECORD-NOVI

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

"THE
FISH"
(formerly
Proled
Help)
NQn financial emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those
In nee<lln the NorthVIlle Novl area
Call 349 4350 All calls confidentIal
39TF

HOUSE BROKEN caltco cal nee<ls
good country home Very good
mouser
Call South Lyon 437 2843
alter 5 pm
HTF
ST

WANTED-Shotgun,
Double
Barrel
mlngton

1965 PONTIAC 4 door 22.000 actual
miles. good condition
Must sell
because 01 Illness 437 2480
1'.44

'69 DODGE, Super B 440 6 pak, 4
V s Dags. hooker, headers, priced
to sell 7814 Hamburg
Rd 229 8656
A32

1966 TRIUMPH
53S0, 1968 engme,
needs rods and head Call 229 6535,
Brighton. after 12 noon
1'.32

FOR
SALE
BY OWNER
1969
GalaXies 500, station wagon Under
32.000 ml very clean, lots of extras,
$189500 Phone 313 878 3698 alter 7
pm
1'.32

VW Sq
Soulh

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
evenings
Call 349.\903 or 349 \687
Your calt kept confidentIal
26Hc
I AM NOT responSible for any ones
debts but my own
Ronald L Cunningham
1'.32

'---

1971
MUSTANG
auto, PS & PB

GOOD HOME for shorthaired
dog,
Housebroken, good With children,
Free 349 0425

$2495
John Lee Olds

LOST-Pekingese, light brown. ,n
VtCIOlty. 8 mile and Pontiac Trail
Reward
4370483
H45

3120 Washtenaw
Ann Arbor
971-8100

LOST
IRISH SETTER,
Red, 9
months. choker cham collar. area

looking
over?

open Mon & Thur. T11

Sliver Lake, South Lyon, needs
437 1059

9 p.!TI.

H45
FAMILY
PET,
Male s.lver
toy
poodle Answers to Pepper Ten
Mile, Willowbrook Area No collar
Lost Nov 3. 1971 4n 8381

I

LADY WHO LOST S10 ,n Soulh
Lyon Kroger Store 'vveel<of Oct iv.
Please come In and Identify
yourself Will return for cost of ad

[17-Business Services

and

payroll
360A

624

II
I

I

Gene Miles

28
HIRE

20 ft

basement.

immediate delivery without
the new Federal Import Tax.

SO HURRY TO-

1970 NOVA, 350, stick Shift, vmy'
mtenor, rally wheels, new ttres.
18,000 miles, excellent
condition
437 6063
H45

LOOK
at our excellent selection of
fine Imported and Domestic
cars.

200Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

-;;,,-0,---;;-'

~-J.:

'70 FIREBIRO
Yellow coupe, saddle into Auto.,
Power. 15,000 mi.es. Sharp.

~-.".~-~--

--:::-.:(."'..n.;::':'""~--~F,,-~1

. 453-4411

~.

-

71 VEGA

'

Red hatchback, Auto.,
WSW. 8,000 miles.

UP

radio,

$1,995

$1,695

Yellow, black vinyl top at;ld into
350 eng. Auto., power. Very nice.

$1,595
BUG

•

'67 COUGAR
$1,295

Gray.
Clean in and
Mechanically fine. Only -

'66 MUSTANG
out.

-- ,·.-

,

-··-

·

·-

-·-

- -~
- ··
·.

White coupe, 289, Auto. Power.
Excellent condition.

$995

$595
CAR LEASING ALL MAKES.

Between
& Farmington

Wayne
Roads

CAMPER RENTAL

Salesand ServiceOpen MondayandThursday Eveningsto 9 p.m.

AUtll(I8

AND

~

C~~.Fleetsid.
Box

•

Pick-Up

425-5400

Deater

937-0350

2 3 82

~
~
'72 Impala Coupe

PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT - AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE ..•..

Brakes. Plus
Sales Tax •

1967 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe, 8 ,auto , PS, Low miles, locall-owner,
like new
$1095
1970 GMC Vi ton pickup, Custom cab, auto., 350 V8, PB,
$2195
1969 Olds Toronado, loaded, I-owner, 25000 miles of warranty left.
Dark green metallic w/green vinyl roof. Brand new
$2895
1968 Valiant 2-dr., 6, auto., 38000 actual miles, locally owned. $1095
1968 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe SS, auto., PS&PB, buckets, like new
.•......•.......•...........•.•.•.•.....
, ......•...
$1595
1969 Javelin 390 V8, std.shift, vinyl roof, Ready for the road ... $1595
1969 Chevrolet Impala Custom Coupe, V8, auto, PS&B, fae.
air,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1895
1970 Ford Country Squire Wagon, 8, auto., PS&B, fae. air,
show room new
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2795
19700lds Royale auto., PS&B, white with black vinyl roof,
bal. fae. war., low miles
,.,
, . . . . . .. $2495
I

1969 Chevrolet Van 108,6, Std Shift, Exe

$1295

1968 Chevrolet Biscayne Wagon, 8, Auto., 6-Pass., Like new,

$1595

Van Camp's
OLDSMOBILE

Sales & Service
BRIGHTON

229·9541

THE
FACTS

I
',I

-

1

ROGERCOLEY

,I

BILL REICKS
BILL MELZER

Are Dealingl

·$1795

1969 Chevrolet Belair 2 dr., 8, Auto.,

CHEVROLET·

HERE ARE

$2930~~:
LIcense

227·6101

\

· --·

bUying and seiling

=~~

Brighton

GHIA

Yellow, black vinyl top and Int.
Auto. Power. It's sharp.

'64 VW BUG

-We're Delivering~
a Ft.

437·2011

\

'68 KARMANN

i

_

Dark green coupe, black vinyl
into radio. Low mileage. Very
nice.
$1,295

Orange glitter paint. Auto-stick.
A sharp car. Special -

261 0

-

~

Red. Conv. white top. 4-spd.
power. FM Stereo, chrome
wheels, new tires. Ex. sharp.

'68 CAMARO

'69 VW GLITTER

-$2,.295 ~-

- .169 01;;05 442l

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

OLOS TOWN SEDAN
F85, va,
Plus Sales
Tax & License

,

\.J

'70 VOLVO

BUICK -OPEL

Call after 5

'-J

124 S., Harvest gold, 4-spd. Like
new.
$2,195

GOING

South Lyon

1962
CHEVROLET
CON
VERTIBLE,
V8, P S, nee<ls some
body work S150 4376065
H45

MOTORS

GREENE

$1,395

349·1700

I

H4S

.

Jllck Selle

stake

WHADDA YOU
WAITING FOR?
AFTER THE 13th
PRICES WILL BE

Northville - Novi

l

229

to drive to,

<

Don't overlook a good thing.
Look over the tremendous
opportunities ClaSSified offers you today and every day.

II.
\t

A33
59 PONTIAC
STARCH1EF,
Harvard
South Lyon 437 1238

to d .. 1with.
437-1763

basement. garages. X Mass trees.
elc Call after 5 p m 3497664

And you may be ove:looklng the many opportUnities to find a cash buyer for
unused possess,ons In your home whIch you'd like to sell!

340 exec

m Broghton

* 7'0 Excise Tax .Refundable
** A Few OPELS in stock for

rnUC~r-e-20-It-S-la-k-e-lr-uc-k,

You may be overlooking the very Item you've been seeking for months I look for
It In ClaSSlfledl

\ '
I

ON ALL LEFT-OVER 1971's

garages.

Christmas trees. etc
pm
~9-7664

You sure are If you are not a regular reader and user of Classified!

69 DOOGE SWINGER.
shape 229 245S afler 6 p

.

,
"

FiNAL CLEARANCE SALE

BOOKKEEPING
State and Federal

rehJrns. fman~\a' statements

truc~.

1966 FORD TRUCK large engme
with Wolvenne Camper
IOter
com heavy duly spr,ngs
bolh 10
excellent condition
Ready to go
S1550 685 3663 or 227 1131

THE NEW 1972 BUICKS & OPELS

SEMI
DRIVER
TRAINING-We
are currently
offermg
tractor
tracler
tralnmg
through
the
faCIlities of the followIfl9
truck
lines
Truck Line Distribution
Systems. Inc.
Express
Parcel
Dellvenes.
Inc..
Skylme
Dellvenes. Inc For appltcahon and
interView, call 419 243 4053.or write
School Safety DIVISion. Untted
Systems. Inc. Termlflal Bldg , 215
City Park Ave'1ue. Toledo. OhiO.
43602 Training will be on the actual
equipment

FOR

A32

ARE NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM

H4'

TRUCK

_~

5
1'.32

BUY ~~~SAVE

FOUN O-Hound
dog, part blue I,ck
& part Red tick. area near 8 mile &
Pontiac Trail 4372784
H45

record

[

227 6151, alter

FOR YOUR NEW BUICK TO COST YOU MORE?

16-Found

COMPLETE
SERVICE

rmma.

Easy

65 Falcon Wagon. 6 cylinder, good
condition, must sell, $275 Bnghton
227 7087
1'.33

1968 PONTIAC
Grand
Prix, good
cond • 51295 Call DU 2 4648 DetrOit
or weekends 227 7704 Brighton
All

69 CAMARO 327
p m 517 546 S582

'70 FLEETWOOD
Brougham,
loaded
with equipment, dual
front
seats,
low
mileage, Sharp. $4695
BEGLINGER·
MASSEY
Cadillac - Olds
684W. Ann Arbor
Road
Plymouth
453-7500

low mileage,

1971Tnumph Trophy, SOO must sell,
Will
sacrrflce.
313 229 2033
Broghton
1'.32

ex

WHY WAIT?

'2 MALE BEAGLES lost near 11
Mile & Pontiac Tr area Generous
reward
924 7949

I

2295
1395
1495
1395
1195
1295
995
795

70lTD
70 Maverick
69 Ford
69 Mustang
68 Ford
65 Lincoln
67 Chrysler
65 Chrysler'

SPORT

\96S PONTIAC CATALINA,
hard
top, power bretkes, power steering,
radiO 389, 2barrel, 8 cyl motor, 1
owner,
530000, 229 2336 Brighton
olter 5 00 pm
A32

1966 OLDSMOBILE,
DynamIC 8J, 2
door hardtop
270 N E SI or 229
6173
A31

65 CHEVY
Impala
Sports Coupe,
283 engine, 5450 2277828 Brighton
after 6 pm
1'.32

J

\ 19-Autos

DIAMOND
HORSE
FEED,
cwl
$4 75 Horse wormer, and horse
suppltes
HitchIng Post. 2 miles S
of M 59 on old US 23
1'.32

medlcatton

Back by Original owner
New tires, 5900 00 \678
Hughes Rd Brighton
1'.32

CHEVY 396 Motor.
227 6696 Brighton

1~69 OLDS, DELTA
88 A door
Sedan, full power, air conditioned,
radIO,
low mileage.
excellenl
condlllon,
$\99500
229·2674
Broghton
A32

H46

A33

5 YEAR OLD quarler
& welch,
gelding
ExcellenT riding
horse
4492147 Whitmore Lake
1'.32

what you
should be

69 CAMERO
RALLY
Iras $1500 437 25\9

J

Il19-Autos

65 THUNDERBRID,
P S. AND
P B
Excellent
condlt,on,
Air
shocks, new brakesl needs muffler
Reasonable
Aller 4 P M 349 4551

59,000 ml

VERY
GENTLE.
good
movmg,
prefly 4 year old Cheslnut geldmg,
Good pleasure or Junior eQuttatlon
prospecl,
1 887 9079
1'.32

overlooking

\ 19-Autos
71 BUICK LASABRE 4 door, vinyl
toP. air. hnted glass, R & H power
sleerlng
110brakes ~9.2Il9'I

H46

A32

Are you

Wed.-Thurs., November 10-11,

ARGUS
[1..1_9_-_A_u_t_o_s _

L C Smith
851 0097 Far

$2500 5\7

Bernard

!19-Autos

18-Special Notices

ST BERNARD
PUPPIES,
male.
AKC Reg Call afler S p m 878330\
Pinckney
1'.32

FEMALE
546 5455

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

.'

Brighton'. L.rQIIt Ford Ie Men:ury D.... '

OPEN
EVENINGS

Till 9 p.m••
Sat. 9·5 p.m.

WILSON FORD
& MERCURY
17GA ~westGiand River

Brighton

227·1171

I

,li

dI
.,.

II
r \

1
I

Wed.-Thurs., November 10-11, 1971

III

I 19-Autos

THE NORTHVILLE

19-Autos

19-Autos

GREMLINS
Standard or Automatic

AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

-FIESTA
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymooth, Michigan

RECORD-NOVI

I

I 19-Autos

27

1966 Chevrolet
Original
owner

Impala
r,oo 00

'70

V8.

MUSTANG

enng.

grabber

package

condrtlon.

::rco~~~~~~.

""Ie woman
Bnohton

call afler

5 ?29 4700
A3LA32

51800002294714

349 6427

1965 FORO

~;~:r B~;7Cl~;t
Galaxle

~2fo':~~

o~~errng.
H45

LATE 1967 MERCURY

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

or all. make

Monterey

~~:e~,a~~71~t'6 RadiO. heater

2

One

BUick '71 Custom Skylark,

top, air. full power, extras

A33

I 20-Motorcycles
SNO JET, new 1971,369 cc 5825 00,
2276128 Sport Cycle. Brighton
SKIDOO NordiC 1969.559500
6128 Sport Cycle. Brighton

1965 FORD Galaxle
condition
3490249

CORVETTE 70 convertible

I

What
We Sell'~=r=
See Dick, Cliff
or Mike

SOUTH LYON

Good runo,",?

437-1763·437-1764

CB 750 HONDA. 599500
Sport Cycle Brighton

1964 Plymouth

TR6 TRIUMPH.
1968 5650 00.227
6128. Sport Cycle. Brighton

Power

9 passenger,

aIr

steenng & brakes Best offer, To 8

power steering and brakes, ex

1515 Call Nanlyn
Friday

cellent condition, Best offer, 349
1788

95 Mon through

19642 door Catalina Pontiac
Condition, 5400 3497057

,...---------i
Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
Cars

MAVERICK,
1970 ex," conditIon,
VI""lyl top, 1700 miles
Best offer
Call after 6 pm 2296041 Bnghton
A32
1962 FUTERA. 4 on the floor, good
cand
$275 2296007 6123 Aldlne
Bnghton
A32

& Sold

Bought

Good

67 FORD
390 power steering,
550000 '64 FORD 6. 55.000 miles.
Ziebarted.
540000 3494693

105 S. Lafayette-South
Lyon
Phone
437-1177
Used

DICK MORRIS

'disc brakes, power windows, air condi!:tioner. Sharp Car, Only $2750.

69 POJNTIAC FIREBIRD

Used Cars
FREE
SNOW
TIRES
35

Wijite witlj black vinyl top, V-8, automatic,
power steering radio, whitewalls.

-~-

BUSES

4>6:68:70 models, all with 100% guaran:;tee. Whkn you see what you get for what
;yolJ pay, you won't turn it down. Stop to"·day. ~

" 1471 DEMOS

9 to choose from: all models-including
.'automatics.

'970 OPEL KADETTE
Metalli~ b~e finish, white vinyl interior, 4 speed
trarsmlssiOn. Sharp car.

,r

J

READY

the

SERVICE HOURS
~

Auth.
Dealer

BOLENS
SN0-MOBILE
SALE
1972 293 Sprint. 18 hr pro 5750. 340
Sprint. 24 hr pr $985. 340 Sprint
Racer 32 hr pr 5975. 29320 hr pr
Family Mach 5905 2276708 F & H
Cycle Shop
A32
F & H Cycle
Benelll 65 cc mini
Bikes,
5250. Malco
250 51050.
BeneU. Enduro, $'280, Hodaka 100
5.4B5, Good prices on used bikes,
Leather custom acc 428 W Main
Bnghton, '227670B
A32
HARLEY
3 WHEELER.
1965
2276128.
Sport
Brighton
1971, 350 Ya maha,

I

1966 Tnumph $350 00 1968 engine,
needs rods and head Ca II 229 6535
after 12 noon Bnghton
A33

I ~1--Boats
'

171,' SHELL LAKE EXECUTIVE.
100hp Evenrude Tilt trailer
Like
new, excellent for Coho
Many
extras Included After 6 p m .437
6343
HTF

$50000.
Cycle.

WANT AD DEADLINE

needs some

4:00p.m.

minor work 2277460 Bnghton

MONDAY

A32

D
1=======1
SERVICE

New 1972 Vega Coupe ••••••••••••••••••
New 1972 Chevy II Nova. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
New 1972 Camaro •••••••••••••••••••••
New 1972 Chevalle Hardtop. • • • • • • • • • • • ••
New 1972 Biscayne, 4-Door •••••••••••••
'.
New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop •••••••••
New 1972 Chevy Caprice Hardtop •••••••••
New 1972 Monte Carlo ••••••••••••••••••

RENTAL

CARS $3.00
PER DAY
NO MILEAGE
CHARGE
WHILE
MOBILE
PAIRED
CHEVY,

YOUR
AUTOIS BEING REAT VAN CAMP
MILFORD. MICH.

TRUCKS
New 1972 Chevy 1/2 ton Pickup ••••••••••
New 1972 Chevy 3/4 ton Pickup ••••••••••

SERVICE RENTAL AVAIL·
ABLE BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY.

PHONE 684-1025

$2108
$2299
$2629
$2469
$2699
$2899
$3499
$3079
$2499
$2599

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd.
Across From High School

1========1

(Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
684·1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. Thru Fri •• 9 to 5 P.M. Sot.

..

~.

FOR WINTER

DICK
MORRIS
CHEVROLET

353-6900
7 a.m.:g- p.m.

[ 20 - Motorcycles

'68 CHEVY NOVA, "327" V-8,4 speed, Vinyl top.
Sharp - Low Mileage
$1392

25400 W. 8 Mile, Vz Mile W. of Telegraph

Saturday from 7 to 7

I 2O-Motorcycles

'70 CHEV. IMPALA 2 dr. Hardtop, V-B, Automatic,
Power steering & Brakes, Vinyl top
$2095

1. We have 1971VWs that were imported before
10% surcharge was in effect.
2.,iThllY will be subject to the 7% Excise Tax
re"bate1if enileted.
-3. They are not subject to any possible dollar
revalllPtion.
If YOlfact now, you can still own the World's
GREAT SMALL CAR at the World's GREAT
SMALL CAR PRICE.

Auth.
Dealer

2276128.

Page 15-B

CARS & TRUCKS

"SAVE 3 WAYS
-ON NEW VWS"

~

227

1969 DODGE 1'1 ton Pick Up, 8 cyl
auto
With radiO, Sharp, 349 1067
after .4 pm

-[2 dbor hardtop, power steering, power

<.

$3,200

3494437

. ~l970 OLDS 1198"

V.pLKSWAGEN

Vinyl

2292577 Bnghton

684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
453-7500

'69 MARQUIS
Brougham
.4 door
V ht
disk brakes
ps
Speed
control T Windows Good condItIon,

"We
Service

about.,

parts

HTF

453-3600

GJJU(}S ....

A32

1

'n CadIllac Coupe oeVtUe, Vinyl
Top. air, full power, ex.tras. 55.400

DeVILLES
Five to choose from
all in excellent shape.
Prices around $3495.
BEG LI N G E RMASS EY
Cadillac _ Olds

6 oopm

500. 2 door.

AMERICAN
-JEEP

~ve~

Afler

ARGUS

11e-1_9_-_A_u_to_s

'69 COU PE

Call after 5

pm

car for !he

, !19-Autos

1970 CHEVROLET
NOVA. 4 door.
auto.
p sand
arr conditioning.

ste

~:~on.~~~p';;'~e~~:new~;r::'~~~
good second

j 19-Autos

coupe
3492456

power

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

P~. - 624·4501

111 Ann Arbor Road
GL-3-2255

Plymouth, Mich.

142 E. Walled' Lake Dr.

Walled Lake

~I~N

I,HE

,-

.

,
....

..
;.

"..

,~

""

;.

7 ACRES
OF THE
MOST
MODERN
, AUTO
,ACILITIES

....
....
'.

IN
THE AREA.
40875

PLYMOUTH

RD.

-

(ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS CORP.)

.

--

453·4600

Page 16-B
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ARGUS
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I

I

Bank Stocks Show Modest Gain

Horse's Mouth

THE PARAGE HORSE:
The parade horse is chosen
for just one purpose-to
glorify
the
breed
he
represents,
be it Arabian,
Morgan,
Saddlebred
or
Quarterbred.
He is the
epItome of grace and beauty
so that he is indeed worthy of
leading
the
parade
and
displaying the splendorous
"'quipment his owner has for
'Jch occasions.
_he best type of parade
ho. 'e embodies as many of
the following qualities
as
possIble. The head should be
refined with sharp alert ears
carried hIgh on a graceful
arching neck. The shoulders
should be obliquely slanted.
The chest should be well
formed with the forelegs well
spaced. The body should have
a short back and be close
coupled through the loin.
The ribs should be well
sprung and display great
depth through the heart girth.
Tte hmdquarters should be
well muscled with a naturally
high set tail carried proudly.
The legs should exhibit clean,
sturdy
bone,
beautifully
formed. The postern should be
sloping enough to give spring
to the horse's gait, but not so
long as to break down with
use. The feet should be round,
sound, and of medium size.
Along
with
the
above
qualifications,
beauty, extreme action and a boldness of
motion are a necessity.
Horses in the parade class
are required to show only two
gaits-the flat walk and the
parade gait The American
Horse Show Association rule
book specifies that the parade
gait shall be "a high prancing
trot, but not a high school gait,
nor the slow gaIt of the fivegaited horse. The parade gait
shall not exceed four miles
per hour."
In judging the parade horse,
it would be well to call the
walk and parade gait alternately to determine
the
amount of control the rider
exercises over his mount. The
horse should also be required
to stand quietly, but well
collected and be required to
back willingly. Horses should
be faulted
for sidewise
motion, fighting
the bit,
carrying sour ears and any
lack of manners.
Most parade horses are
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Out of The
Send
your
questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi 48178. This
column is open to news of all
breeds of horses and ponies.

RECORD-NOVI

Continuedfrom Page4-B

shown under the stock with
silver, Mexican
or other
colorful
equipment.
The
horses are shown with a full
mane and tail. The taIl IS not
set. They are judged on appointments,
performance,
animation,
manners
and
conformation
They
are
sometimes
diVIded
mto
special classes for palommos,
pintos, as well as for the SolId
colors But no matter where
he is shown, he should be the
peacock of hIS breed

dianapolis bank-holding company,
has had a good gro~h record in
recent years. Diversification into
related
fields
under
sound
management
enhances
future
prospects. Net operating earnings
for the first nine months were below
those of a year ago, and full results
will probably lag behind those for
1970.
However, 1972 should see
considerably better earnings.
CITIZENS
and
Southern

the first nine months of 1971 were
below those for the year-earlier
period (before deducting an extraordinary
item
in
1970
representing the losses incurred by

National Bank is a leading regional
bank centered in the rapidly
growing southeastern sector of the
country.
The company is well
managed and aggressive, as is indicated by its excellent record in
recent years. Earnings will show a
slight improvement this year over
1970, with an even better gain next
year.

Continued from Page4-B
states have increased the price
smokers must pay to the state every
time they bu~ a pack of cigarettes.

Thanksgiving meal planning. (How
say thdl you should never
use any lower quahty
wine in cooking than
It so, cooking Sherry may
you do In dnnklng - If
be used. It's Identlfled you like the flavor for
as "cooking" to indlcale drinking, then use It In
that It IS an inexpensIve your favonte wine dish
dry sherry WIth a lowes.
BUI don't contuse
alcohol content to be thiS sherry WIth "cream"
used for cooking. But or sweet sherry, a wme
redl wine connol"eurs'
to be used with or 10

DIRECTOR of CONSUMER
AFFAIRS
Chatham Super Markets Inc.

U

~r
II
~;,

the United California Bank, a
subsidiary in Basel). But Western
Bancorporation should ">xperience
more prosperous operations from an
expected economic rebound in 1972,

.1

l
J,
'"
~

Hot Battle Predicted

Western Bancorporation is a
leading West Coast multibank
holding company. Earnings during

Will Wme-cookmg
be mcluded III
your mellu I

~

10 save

L

The second highest rate ~sfound in
Texas, which charges 18.5 cents per
pack while Pennsylvania charges 18
cents per pack. Arkansas collects
17.75 cents per pack.

lime and money.)

desserts.

shaking Ihe pan frequenIly. Then bake In a
very hot oven at 400 degrees for another 5 mlnules. Remove and cool
Inch shts with d sharp until the nuts can be
b.mfe In the shell of each handled.
Remove the
chestnut. Place In a deep shells and skinS With a
saucepdn \~Ith a table- sharp kl1lfe, mash Ihe
spoon of 011 and cook nuls and add Ihem to
slowly for 5 mmutes,_ th .. I,!ead crumb mixture.

Plalllllllg all Chestllut
DresslIlg jor
your Turkey I
First mdke 1 or 2 half

Trymg to cut costs
alld still add vanety
to the Thallksgzumg
mellu I

Then use nee for under
2c a servlng...short grain
rice is good for puddings,
croquettes or nee rings...
long gralh rice IS the answer with curnes, stews,
chIcken or meat. Pre-

cookc:d nce is wonderful for hurry-up meals
and speedy desserts - and
It more than doubles in
bulk. Converted nee relains more of the natural
vitaminS and minerals, It
takes longer to cook, but
It has a dehcious nut-like
flavor!
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Ready-Basted
10

HEN
TURKEYS

~E~4ZuR40AST
Arg.

C

Lb.

ROAST-RITE YOUNG
TOM TURKEYS

33

&
16Up
Lbs.

j'

-Ready Basted
-Pre-Seasoned I
-Satisfaction Guaranteed i I
or your money back I

GRADE A FRESH
WHOLE FRYERS

.,

C

Lb.

I

I

Bill Protects
Policyholders
State
Representative
Marvin R. StempIen has introduced a package of bills to
provide a new shield of
protection
for automobile
insurance policyholders and
the motoring public.
The
legislation would also correct
a hectic situation within the
auto insurance industry.
Stempien
explains
that
earlier this year the State
Court of Appeals ruled that
insurance companies could
not exclude any drIver in a
household from insurance
coverage.
The StempIen legislation
would provide relief for these
policyholders by making it
possible to exclude a member
of the household from the
family insurance coverage. It
further requires that such an
exclusion
be specifically
listed on the policyholder's
certificate of insurance.
In
that way, the office of the
Secretary of State would know
that the excluded driver is not
covered by the policy. One of
the bills in the package would
provide for a new fee of $20 for
persons who become uninsured drivers because of the
exclusion.
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REGULAR. DRIP

DETROIT
vs
NEW YORK
Sat., Nov. 4 7:30p.m.
Olympia Stadium
COMING

Detroit vs Montreal
Sunday, Nov. 28
7:00P.M.
Detroit vs Los Angeles
Saturday, Dec. 4
7:30 p.m.
FOR TICKET INFORMATION
895-7000

TICKETS ON SALE FOR
ALL GAMES
OLYMPIA &
ALL SEARS STORES

3 188

or ELECTRIC

Chase & Sanborn
COFFEE

.,

RED WING HOCKEY

Lb.

Bag

LB.

CAN

There is

I\ adifferencfcompare

FRESH FROZEN

BIRDSEYE
COOL WHIP

9 OZ.
PKG,

\\1

Indian River-White or Pink

ALL WHITE

NORTHERN
TISSUE

I',

SINGLE
ROLL
PKG.

I

I,

i

,
I,

Seedless
Grapefruit

•

Yo Gal.
Ctn.

"~ii•••••••
~

e

Northern

..

I,:,
I'

I,,

6p~g·59c

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

22 ~:l'
c

I

I,'

SPECIAL LABEL

AJAX
CLEANSER

14 OZ.
CAN

10

c

"

,

I

,I

1
I
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